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Cha p t e r  1 
I nt r oduct ion 
The pr ima ry purp o s e  o f  t h i s Bul l e t in i s  t o  d e s cr ib e  l ife  
among t he Na s io i  of  the Aropa  Va l l ey on  t he i s l and o f  
Bougainv i l l e a s  I hav e  ob s e rved  it  over · t he cour s e  o f  twenty­
e ight months . In  this  context  the s t udy re pre s ent s a sma l l  
cont r ib ut i on t o  t he e t hno l ogy o f  Me l a ne s ia . But  because  the 
Na s io i  wer e  c once rned to emula t e  t he e c onomi c a c t iv i t i e s  of  
E uropean s o c i e t y - or , mor e a c cura t e ly ,  t o  po s s e s s  gre a t e r  
quant it i e s  of  European mat e r ia l g ood s - the Bul le t in i s  a l s o  
re l evant t o  t he s t udy o f  e conomi c anthropo l ogy . 
Ma ny works re la t i ng t o  e c onomic ant hropo l ogy have a ppeared 
s i nce I first  we nt t o  Bouga invi l l e in 1962. S ome o f  t he s e  are  
pr ima r i ly  the ore t i ca l  in na t ure  (Be l shaw 1965, F ir t h  1967, 
Le C la ir and Schne ider 1968, Na s h  1966); othe r s  are  d ir e c t l y  
r e l a t ed t o  the Me l a ne s ian area  (T . S . E p s t e in 1968, Rap pa port 
1967, S a l i sb ury 1962 and 1970). Had I b e e n  fami l iar wi t h  
t he s e  v o l ume s when  I und e r t ook my re s e arch , my work wou ld 
doub t l e s s  have t aken a d i f fe r e nt dire c t i on , and th e pre s e n t  
B u l l e t in a very d i f fer ent form . A s  it  i s , I am c once rned t o  
pre s ent  my ma t e r ia l e s s e nt ia l l y  i n  t e rms o f  my a c t ua l  ' l ogi c­
in- use ' ( Ka p l an 1964:8-12), a lbe i t  without cut t ing my s e l f  off  
comp l e t e ly from the  v a l uab l e  ins ight s the s e  other  anthropo­
l og i s t s  have pr ov ided . My d e s c r i p t ion o f  Na s ioi  wi l l  empha s i s e  
t he e thnograph i c  leve l , wha t S a l i sb ury (1968:484) ca l l s  ' e t hno­
e c onomi c s ' .  I n  o t he r word s ,  in wha t fo l lows I c ons ide r in t he 
f i r s t  in s t ance  ' the e conomic c once pt s given  .. . by informan t s  
a s  c l o s e  a pprox ima t ion s  t o  t he ope r a t ing var iab l e s ' ( S a l i sbury 
1968:484) and organ i s e  my ana lys i s  of tran s a c t ions around 
t ho s e  c oncept s .  
Ano ther a s pe ct  of  t he conc e p t ua l framework in which I 
a t t empt t o  orga n i s e  th e d a ta pre s e nt ed here i s  t he gener a l  
not ion tha t  s ocia l change  i s  b e s t  v iewed a s  a proce s s  o f  in­
cre a s ing d if fe r e nt ia t i on , whe reby a s pe c t s  of  b e hav iour - rol e s , 
group s , norms or wha t ever - whi ch pr ev i ous ly cou ld be  d i s ­
t ing u i s hed  on ly  ana lyt ica l ly and w i t h  d i f f i c u l t y , b e c ome more  
1 
2 
d i s t inct  in the ir s t r uc t ure and the func t i ons they per form . 1 
Th i s  genera l framework i s  congr uent wi th s uch  ear ly works a s  
The We a l th  o f  Na t i on s  and The Div i s ion of  Lab our in  Soc i e ty ,  
and i s  ba s ic t o  Be l s haw ' s ( 1 9 65 )  out s t and ing genera l t r ea t ­
ment  of  economic  ant hr opo logy . A l t hough I doub t  tha t  he wou l d  
have agreed , I th ink it  i s  imp l i ci t i n  Po l a ny i ' s  no t ion o f  
' embed dedne s s ' ( Po lany i 1 9 5 9 : 1 68) ; t ha t  i s , a s  change t ake s 
p l a c e  the e c onomy b e c ome s le s s  ' emb edd ed ' in , for examp l e , 
t he kin ship  ne twork . 
Pa r s ons  and Sme l s e r  ( 1 9 5 6) prov id e  the mos t e labor a t e  ex­
pos i t ion of  t h i s  v iew of e conomy and s o c i e t y , a l though the 
non- s p e c i a l i s t  can probab ly appre c i a t e  i t  b e t t e r  in Sme l s er ' s  
( 1 9 5 9 )  a p p l i c a t ion t o  emp i r i ca l  d a t a . I int end to  u s e  the 
fr amework not a s  a Procr u s t ean bed  but  a s  a l oose ne t into 
whi ch da t a  may be  c onvenien t ly ga t he red . As Pars ons  and 
Sme l s e r  point out ( 1 9 5 6 : 84) , th e s pe c i f ic s  of t he ir s y s t em 
are  le s s  ea s i ly app l ied t o  s oc i e t ie s wi th a lower leve l o f  
s tr uc t ura l d i f fe r e nt iat ion and l e s s  e c onom i c  empha s i s . F ur t her , 
there  is an a dd ed d i f f i c ul t y  in a p p ly ing the mode l i n  a q ua s i ­
c o l onia l s i t ua t i on . Neverthe l e s s , b y  emp l oy ing t hi s  frame of  
re ference I hope to  br ing s ome cohe r e nce  to  the Na s io i  ma ter ia l 
and the reby a c h ieve the pragma t ic goa l o f  rend e r ing the da t a  
u s e fu l t o  othe r  re s ea r cher s . 
The f i e ld s it ua t i on 
W i t hout s ub s cr ib i ng who l e hear t ed ly t o  t he phi l o s ophica l 
s t ance  o f  ope r a t i on i sm , 2 I be l ieve t ha t  t he nat ure o f  a n thropo­
l og i c a l  fie ldwork d emand s t ha t  more d e s cr ipt ion be provi d e d  
o f  f ie ld ope r a t ions t han i s  found in  many re port s ,  i f  t h e  
pub l i shed ma t e r ia l i s  t o  be  proper ly eva l ua t ed . T h i s  i s  
e s pe c ia l ly t he ca s e  i n  a d i f f i c u l t  po l i t i ca l  s i t ua t i on , in  
wh ich ind igene s have obv ious  mo t iv e s  for g iv ing d i f fe r e nt 
re s pon s e s  t o  d i f fe r e nt k i nd s  o f  q ue s t ione r s . Con s eq ue nt ly  
in  th is s e c t ion I have  t ake n pa ins to s pe l l  out a s pe c t s o f  
t he f ie ld s i t ua t ion , a n d  part i c u lar ly  m y  r o l e  there in , wh i ch 
a re  ord inar i ly g iven br i e f  ment ion , i f  any , i n  other e t hno­
graphie s .  
The Na s i oi  and the s e t t ing . Na s io i  i s  a non-A u �t r one s ia n  
l a nguage s poken by over  1 0 , 000 pe op l e  in  Bouga inv i l l e , wh i ch 
i s l and , w it h  t ha t  o f  B uka a nd s ca t t e re d  out l ie r s , forms t he 
ea s t e rnmos t Di s t r i c t  of the Trus t Te r r it or y  of New Guinea . 
1 C f . Par s on s  ( 1 9 6 6) . 2 C f . Kap l an ( 1 9 64 : 3 9 - 42 ) . 
3 
The l anguage is mo s t  c l o s e l y  re l a t e d  t o  Nagov i s i , wi t h  wh ich 
i t  forms a fami ly , and thi s fami ly , in t urn , forms a s outhern 
Bouga inv i l l e , non -A u s tr one s ian s t ock wi t h  Buin (Te le i , Ruga r a )  
and S i ua i ( or S iwa i , Mo t una ) (A l l en  and Hurd n . d . ) . Na s i o i  
speaker s form the l arge s t  l a nguage group in t h e  Kie ta s ub -
d i s t r i c t  ( see F ig ure 2 ) . 
The Na s io i  who are  the f oc u s  o f  t h i s  B u l l e t i n s peak Na s i o i  
prope r , a s  opposed t o  ot he r  d ia l e ct s , and l ive  in the Aropa 
Va l l ey  in  the S o u th Na s io i  ce n s u s  d iv i s i on ( s e e  F igur e  3 ) . 
Th i s  d iv i s ion i s  appr ox ima t e l y  nine t y  s q uare  mi l e s in area ; 
the hi l ly t erra in i s  of  v o l c a n i c  or i g i n . A l l  v i l l age s are  
b e l ow 2 , 000 ft  b ut s ome r idge s rea ch t ha t  he ight , s pur s going 
t owa rd s t he Crown Pr i n ce Range beyond the ce ns u s  d iv i s ion . 
The v i l lage  of  Da r a t u i  i s  a t  abou t 1 , 7 00 ft , b ut t he four 
v i l l age s from wh i ch mos t  da t a  we re drawn are  a ppr ox ima t e l y 
7 00 t o  9 00 ft ab ove  s ea leve l . 
The South Na s io i  c e n s u s  d iv i s ion con s t it ut e s  part  of  
Bouga inv i l l e ' s  be t t e r - dra ined  l ow l and s , whe re  ab out 90  per  
cent  o f  the is l a nd ' s  popu l at i on re s ide s . Thi s env ironment 
prov id e s  opt ima l cond it i ons f or a t r op i ca l ra in for e s t , in­
c l ud ing s u ch g e nera  as V i t ex , F i c u s , Garania  a nd Oct ome l e s . 
Ma j o r f ood tr e e s  i nc l ude  the c oconut , canar ium a lmond , a r e c a  
nut , s ago  and bread f r u i t . S e condary vege t a t i on type s , ca u s e d  
b y  regrowth o f  garden  l a nd s , are  var ied l and may r e a ch c on­
s id e rab l e  he ight and d e n s i t y . 
The c l ima t e  o f  t he Aropa Va l ley  i s  mi ld and humid _ .  Ext e n­
s ive  r e cord s have  b e e n kept  only for the c oa s t a l  t own o f  Kie t a , 
b ut t he s e  are  s ugg �s t ive . Annua l t empera t ur e s  a t  Kie ta  show 
a mea n  o f  80 . 9  d egre e s , with  a �e a n  maximum of  8 6 . 8  a nd me an 
mini mum of  7 5  d e gre e s . Ra infa l l  · f igure s ke pt for over  twenty­
s ix yea r s  a t  Ki e t a  show a me a n  o f  1 2 3 . 2  inche s pe r year , w i th 
an a nnua l h igh of  1 49 . 2  a nd an annua l l ow of 1 0 3 . 9  inche s .  
Mean  n umb e r  o f  ra in-days  per ye ar a t  Kie ta  i s  1 6 6 .  Ra infa l l  
i s  pr obab ly somewha t higher  i n  the Va l l ey . The re  i s  s ome 
d oub t whe t he r  Va l le y  ra infa l l  i s  eve n ly d i s t r ib u t e d  ov er  t he 
yea r ; cer t a inly t here  i s  extr eme var ia t i on from one day to  
t he next . 2 
1 C f . S co t t  e t  a l  ( 19 67 : 1 3 8- 4 1 ) , wh i ch a l s o prov id e s a d e t a i led 
d e s c r ipt i on o f  Bouga inv i l l e ' s  g e o l ogy , c l ima t e  a nd s o i l s . 
2 My e f for t s  t o  c o l l e c t ra i n fa l l  d a t a  in Rumba wi t h  a s imp l e  
p la s t ic ra in  gauge  we re  ha nd i c a pped  by irreg u l a r  ab sen ce s  from 
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F i gur e 3 .  S outh B ouga inv i l l e  cens us div i s ions V1 
6 
B ird l i f e  i s  va iied , but wi l d  anima l s  a r e  l imit ed to t he 
ra t , the opo s s um ,  and s evera l kind s  of  l i z ard s and non­
po i sonou s sna ke s . F i s h , cray f i sh a nd e e l s  are fo und in t he 
Aropa R iver  and other s t r e ams in  t h i s  we l l -wa t e red  area . · 
B a ckg ·round a nd . s ched ule  o f  f ie ldwork . In  1 9 62 mo s t  of  t he 
ava i lab le  e thnogr aphic informat ion on the Na �i o i  wa s in wo rks 
by Fr i z z i  ( 1 9 1 4) and Ra u s ch ( 1 9 1 2a a nd b ) . Ol iver  ( 19 5 5 ) , 
O l iv e r  and Howe l l s  ( 1 9 5 7 )  a nd Ka r iks e t  a l  ( 1 9 5 7 )  inc luded 
Na s io i  phy s ica l a nthropo l og i ca l  d a t a ,1 and re ference s  of vary­
ing re levanc e  a ppeared in a few o the r s our c e s  ( e . g . , Parkins on 
1 90 7 , B l a ckwood 1 93 1 ) . 
At  t he t ime I se l e c t e d  t he Na s io i  for my r e s e a r ch , I 
p l anned t o  d o  a genera l e t hnographi c s t udy - s ince thi s wa s 
la cking - b ut wit h empha s i s  on a compa r i s on w i t h  the e thni c ­
a l l y  re la t ed S iwa i , o n  whom abund ant ma t e r ia l wa s ava i l ab l e 
( O l iv e r  1 949 , 1 9 5 5 ) . Howeve r , be for e I arr ived in Pa pua New 
Guine a , cons u l t a t ion with  knowledgeab le Aus tra l i ans  conv inced 
me of  two fa c t s . I n  the f i r s t  p l ace , the yea r s  tha t had pa s s e d  
s ince O l iver ' s  1 9 3 8- 3 9  s t udy o f  the S iwa i a nd , i n  par t icu lar , 
t he ex pe r ie nce o f  Wor ld Wa r I I , had a f fe c t e d  s o  ma ny var iab le s 
t ha t  a cont r o l led c ompa r i s on2 wa s no l onge r  pos s ib le . 3 S e cond ­
ly , t he Na s io i  we re expe r ien c i n �  incre a s ing l y  rapid  s oc ia l  
change , part icu lar ly with the p l a nt ing o f  c a s h  cro p s  a nd o the r 
e f for t s  to  ope r a t e  in a We s t e r n- s ty le economy . There for e  by 
the t ime I arr ived  in Kie t a  in Novemb e r  1 9 62 I .. ha d a lready 
d e c ided t o  focus  on "chang ing e co nomic · li fe . ·Howe·ver , t hi s  
d e c i s ion form�d only the mos t gene r a l type of  int e l l e ctua l  
fr amework : I wa s guid e d  i n  day- t o - day f i e l dwork not b y  Pa r s ons 
and Sme l s er b ut by prev ious tra ining in wha t c ons t it uted 
2 { cont inued ) 
t he v i l lage . 'The b e s t  compara t ive f igure s I have are  t he f o l ­
lowing ( i n inche s ) : 
1 9 63 
1 9 64 
Feb . 
5 . 23 
Ma r . 
1 3 . 9 3  
1 1 . 6 2  
Apr . 
9 . 1 5 
1 1 . 3 6 
1 I hav e not de s c r ibed  the 
b e cause  d e t a i l ed t r e a tment  
b e  found e l s ewhe r e . 
2 C f . Eggan ( 1 9 5 0 , 1 9 54) . 
May June Ju l y  
8 . 44 6 . 5 2 5 . 8 6 
1 4 . 3 9 6 .  7 6  1 1 . 7 6  
a pp earance of t he 
o f  the ir phy s ica l 
A ug .  S ept . Oct . 
1 0  . 1 2 8 . 9 7 20 . 1 3 
Aropa Va 1 1  ey pe op le  
anthropol ogy can  
3 Of c ou r s e , c ompa r i s ons of  gene ra l  c u l t ura l featur e s  c ou ld 
b e , a nd we re , ma de . S e e  e s pe c ia l ly Cha p t e r  2 .  
e t hnogra phy , with the Out l ine o f  Cu l t ura l Ma ter ia l s  ·(Murdock 
et a l  1 9 6 1 )  a s  a s upp l eme ntary che ckl i s t . 
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Ea r l ier  cor r e s pond ence  with  the As s i s t a nt D i s tr i c t Off icer l 
d ire c t ed me t o  the South Na s io i  cens us d iv i s ion . The Nor th 
Na s io i  d iv i s ion wa s de s cr ibed  a s  ' very progre s s iv e ' ( i . e . , 
Europe a n i s e d ) ,  whi l e  wo �k in the mor e t r a d i t i ona l Guava a nd 
Kongara d iv i s i on s  invo l ved prob lems o f  t r a ns por t and commun i ­
ca t i on wh ich wou ld have  s t ra ined my l imi t ed financ ia l re s ource s .  
The v i l l age s o f  Na s io i  and Rumba , ne ar a vehicu lar  road whi ch 
we nt through t he Va l l ey , were r e c ommend ed a s  fie ld s it e s . The 
ADO be ing on l e ave  whe n I arr iv ed , and h i s  re l ie f  un fami l iar 
wi t h  the area , I made  my f ina l cho i ce pr ima r i l y  on the pra c ­
t i ca l i s s ue o f  t r a ns por t ; I s e t t l ed into t he government re s t  
hou s e  a cr o s s  the r oa d  from the various  hamle t s  o f  Rumba on 
e mb e r  1 9 62 ( s e e  F ig ure 1 ) . 
P l a t e  1 .  S e c t i on o f  Aropa Va l ley Road , 1 9 64 ( new ham l e t  o f  
Rumba in lowe r r ight - ha nd cor ne r )  
1 Th i s  t i t l e wa s s ub sequent ly c hanged t o  A s s i s t a nt D i s t r i c t  
Commi s s ione r . 
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The fol l owing mont h  I moved  into my own hou s e  in  the hamle t 
ident i f i ed a s  Rumb a ' A ' in Cha pter  6 ,  and rema ined the r e for 
s event een  months (De cember  1 9 62 t o  Augu s t  1 9 64 wi th a break 
in Aus tra l ia fr om De cemb e r  1 9 63 t o  February 1 9 64) . Dur ing 
tha t  pe r iod I we nt into Kie ta  for s upp l i e s  and recrea t i on f or 
an  ave rage o f  two days every f ive  we eks . I d id not encour age 
E uropean v i s i t or s , and se ldom r e c e ived  any . I col l e c t ed 
gene a l og ica l ma t e r ia l and fo lk  t a l e s  from t he v i l l ag e s  of  
S iromba , S irambana and Baka tung , and fre que nt l y  v i s i t ed the s e  
v i l l age s , the f ir s t - named a lmos t d a i l y . I a t t e nded " s ing s ing " 
in othe r  v i l l age s in the Va l l ey and on the c oa s t ,  and r e c e ived 
v i s i t or s - a few of  whom be came import a nt informan t s  ab out  
s pe c i f i c  po int s of  tra d i t iona l l i f e  - from a s  far away a s  
Nag ov i s i . Howeve r , my pr imary re ference  group a lwa ys rema ined 
the s ixty or so  me n ,  wome n and chi ldr e n  of Rumb a ' A ' with whom 
I wa s in c ons tant  and c lo s e  cont a c t . 
In  June 1 9 6 6 I re t urne d  t o  the governme nt r e s t  hou se ne ar  
Rumba and rema ined there  unt i l  Aug us t .  For mo s t  o f  tha t 
pe r iod I worked a s  re s earch  a s s i s t a nt t o  t he me d i c a l ­
anthropo logi ca l pro j e c t l e d  b y  Dr A lb e r t  Damon o f  Harvard 
Un iv e r s i ty . I n  S e p t emb e r  I moved to the Kongara  cens us d iv i ­
s ion w i t h  two Rumb a dome s t i c serva nt s , and worked ther e unt i l  
February 1 9 67 when  I le ft t he i s l and . I int e nd t o  pre s e nt my 
Kongara ma t e r ia l a t  another t ime and p l a ce ; however , I hav e 
occa s iona l l y ut il i s ed ce r t a in d a t a  in  th i s  s t udy t o  i l l umina t e  
o t he rw i s e  ob s c ure po int s in the Aropa Va l l ey s i t ua t ion . l I 
mad e ye t another t r ip , much of wh i ch wa s s pe nt in the  Ki e t a  
s ub - d i s t r i c t , t o  s t udy t he 1 9 68 Hou s e  of  A s s emb ly e l e c t ion 
( Ogan 1 9 70b ,  1 9 7 1 ) . Un l e s s  otherw i s e  s t a t ed , the per iod under  
s t udy in th i s  B u l l e t in end s  in 1 9 6 6 ;  in pa r t i cu l ar , the d e ­
s c r.ipt i ons o f  comme r c i a l int e r e s t s  i n  Cha pt er  4 cea s e  to apply 
a ft e r  tha t  d a t e . The ' Na s io i ' in t h i s  Bul l e t in are  the 
Ca tho l i c  Na s io i  o f  t he Aropa Va l l ey unl e s s  ot he rwi s e  not ed , 
a nd par t ic u l a r l y  the pe o p l e  o f  Rumba , S iromba , S iramb ana and 
Baka tung , in tha t or der of  re levance . 
The e thnogr aphe r in the f i e ld . I entered  the f ie ld wi t h  
no f lue ncy i n  e i t he r  Pidg in or Na s i o i , but armed wit h grammar s  
o f  bot h  (Miha l i c 1 95 7 , R au s ch 1 9 1 2a , re s pe c t iv e ly) . I never  
b e came comple t e l y  f l ue nt in Na s io i  a l though within s ix months  
I could carry on an ext ended  conv e r s a t i on , prov ided the s ub ­
j e c t  ma t t er  wa s s u f f i c ient ly  c ircums cr ibed  (e . g . ,  a cens us 
protoc o l ) . But I found a gre a t  gu l f  b e twe e n  this  kind o f  
1 S e e  e s pe c ia l l y Cha pt er 2 .  
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ma s t e ry a nd t ha t  wh i ch wou ld pe rmit  me t o  come upon a he a t e d  
deb a t e  among s evera l Na s io i , p i ck u p  t h e  thread o f  the argu­
me nt , a nd fol l ow t he who l e  conver s a t ion wi t hout an int erpre t e r . 
I t  wa s t h i s  gu l f  which I never  b r id g e d . 
On t he other  hand , I d id b e c ome f luent  in  Pid g in . Mos t  
me n und e r  f i ft y  and wome n under  t hir ty c ou ld und e r s tand s ome 
Pid g i n . The degree  t o  wh i ch Na s i oi  wou ld  s peak Pidg in t o  me 
wa s d e p e nde nt on var iab le s othe r  than f l ue ncy . Wome n s imp ly 
re fus e d , a l though t he younger  one s could c l e a r ly fol l ow any 
ane cdo t e  I to ld a ma le aud ie nce . (No Na s io i  wit h whom I wa s 
in  regul ar con t a c t  c ould  spe ak ' s tandard ' Eng l i s h . )  Whe never  
I d id forma l int e rv iews - and exce pt for  gene a log ie s  and in­
ve s t igat i on of  ma t e r ia l pr e s e nt e d in Cha p t e r  2 ,  I e s chewe d 
forma l int erv iews in fav our of informa l pa rt i cipant ob s e rva ­
t i on - or s �t in on wha t s eemed t o  be a d i s cus s ion o f  ma jor  
import , I a iway s bad the . s e rv i c e s  o f  a Pidgin- s pe a king int e r ­
pre t er . Ofte Qmy c onv e r s a t ion s hi f t ed from Pidg in to  Na s io i  
a n d  b a ck , wit hout my b e i ng fu l l y awa re o f  i t . My knowledge  
o f  Na s io i  wa s cer �a in l y  Yr e a t e r  than  tha t o f  any ot he r E uropean in the  area  a t  the t ime , and the  rewards  in t e rms of ra ppor t 
wi th the v i l l a ge r s  we re gr o s s ly o ut o f  propor t ion to my a c t ua l  
f l uency . 
The prob lem of �a p por t ,  or mor e  ge nera l ly int e r pe r s ona l 
re l a t ions , with  the Na s io i  wa s a par t i cu lar ly a cut e one , and 
I can on ly a t t empt t o  a s s e s s  the s i t ua t i on wi t h  s uch ob j e c ­
t iv i ty a s  .my pe r s ona l involvement p e rmit s .  I wa s very quick ly 
s urpr i s �d by t he fr iend ly a t t e nt i on I r e c e ived from the peop l e  
o f  Rumba , and ini t ia l l y a t t r ib ut ed i t  t o  my pos i t i on a s  a 
b uyer o f  food and s erv i ce s , and pr ov ider o f  ent e r t a inment by 
means  of a t a pe - re c ord e r . Howeve r , t h i s  d id not exp l a in why , 
d ur i ng my f ir s t  wee k  in t he re s t  hous e , t he v i l l age  e ld e r s  
t o ld a v i s it ing pa t r o l  o f f icer  ( I  wa s s t i l l  s t r ugg l ing wi th 
Pidg in)  tha t they w i s hed t o  b u i ld me a house , free o f  charge . 
Beg inning with my move into  tha t  hous e , the Na s io i  a t t it ud e  
be came incre a s ing ly c l ear , a l though I wa s to be s ur pr i s e d  by 
new man i fe s t a t ions unt i l  my l a s t d ay in  Bouga inv i l le . 
In  Apr i l  1 9 62 a Un i t e d  Na t ions  Mi s s ion v i s i t ed Kie ta a s  
pa r t  o f  a t our o f  t he Tr ust  Te rr i t ory o f  New Guinea . A t  the 
genera l d i s cu s s ion s ev e ra l Na s io i  a s ke d  t ha t  Au s t ra l i a  be 
for ced to re l inq u i s h  t he admin i s t ra t i on of Bouga inv i l le t o  
1 Conra d  a nd Phy l l i s Hurd o f  the S umme r I n s t i tu t e  of L i ngu-
i s t i c s  began work a t  Dar a t u i  v i l lage in January 1 9 64 .  
1 0  
the Uni ted S t a t e s .
·l The Aust ra l ians  were a c cused  of tr e a t ing 
the ind ige nou s pe op le  l ike dog s a nd fa i l ing to  improv e  the ir 
lot . The s e  charge s were  a pparent ly ma d e  only by Ca tho l i c  
Na s io i , inc l ud i ng both th ose  who we re rega rde d b y  the Admin i s ­
trat ion a s  irre s pon s ib l e t r oub l e -make r s  a nd those  who had 
prev ious ly s hown s i gns ( t hro ugh e conomic e f fort or l oya l t y  t o  
t he A l l i e s  i n  Wor ld War I I )  o f  be ing ' on s i d e ' . Ot he r  Na s io i , 
both  Ca tho l i c  and Pr ot e s t ant , d i s puted the cha rge s a nd pro­
fe s s ed s a t i s fa c t ion wit h , a nd l oya lty  t o , the  Aus tra l i ans . 
The repe r c u s s ions of  t h i s  inc ident ext e nd (be yond the s cope 
o f  the pre s e nt wo rk . The point he re  i s  tha t  my arr iv a l  wa s 
conne c ted  by t he Na s io i  with  t he ir d e s ire for a cha nge in 
Admi n i s t ra t ion . I had mad e  no s e cr e t  of  the fa c t  that I wa s 
a n  Ame r i can and , a l though both Ca tho l i c  mi s s ion per sonne l and 
the pa trol  o f f i cer  who brought me to  Rumba ha d mad e  s pe e che s  
exp la in ing my work a s  the s t udy o f  ind igenous language and 
cus t om ,  I wa s wi de ly regard ed as an age nt of  t he Ame r i can  
gov ernment and / or the Uni t ed Na t ions . I wa s no t pre s e nt a t  
the UN Mi s s ion incid e nt b ut I s oon learned o f  it , and of the 
wid e s pread d i s a f fe c tion w i t h  pre s e nt cond i t ions . I t here fore  
b e came incre a s ing ly c once rned l e s t  my pr e s ence  furthe r  d i s rupt 
an a lr e ady confused s it ua t ion . Whenev e r  the i s s ue arose  I 
tr ied t o  conv ince t he Na s io i  tha t  I wa s ,  in f a c t , a s t udent 
o f  ind igenous cus t om ,  but  I have  no con fidence  tha t  I s u c ­
ceeded . 
.. 
On ly two spe c i f i c  examp l e s  need  be  c i t ed her e  o f  t he way s 
in whi ch the po l i t i ca l  s i t ua t ion and my unw i l l ing entang l eme nt 
in i t  a f fe c t e d  my f ie l d work . However , the read er  s hou ld ke e p  
t h i s  ba ckground i n  mi rid in  a s s e s s ing t he d a t a  i n  Cha p t e r  3 t o  
8 e s pe c i a l ly . F i r s t , s i nce I wa s regarded a s  an  agent who 
wou l d  repor t back to t he Un i t ed Nat ions (or t he Ame r ican 
government) , some Na s io i  mus t  have be l ieve d  the y  had t o  prove  
t hems e lv e s  b ot h  de s e rv ing and ne edy o f  h e l p . Conseque nt ly my 
s ea r ch for q uant it a t iv e  da ta  on wea l t h  wa s no t on ly hampe red 
by t he trad it iona l Na s i oi d i s in c l ina t ion to d e a l with quant i ­
t ie s  l arger than fiv e  . (Ra u s c h  1 9 1 2a : l 0 9 )  and the ir genera l 
d e s ire t o  kee p  s uch in forma t ion s e cr e t  l e s t  it  arou s e envy 
and / or s orcery . Ther e  wa s a l so t he po s s ib i l ity  tha t  Na s io i  
c oncea l e d  or min imi sed po s s e s s ions and money in  order to im­
pr e s s  me wi th the urgent ne ed  for a cha nge in Admin i s t r a t ion . 
Se cond ly , d uring 1 9 62- 64 the r e  we re  c e r t ainl y  wide s pre ad 
be l ie fs in t he Va l l ey of  immine nt s uperna t ura l cha ng e s  in 
1 Cf . Pa c i f i c  I s land s  Monthly ,  Ma y 1 9 62 , p . 1 3 8 . 
ind ige nous l i fe . Su ch be l ie fs are  usua l l y ca l l e d  ' cargo 
cu l t s ' in New Guine a , a l though the t e rm t e nd s  to g lo s s  over  
very  ma rked d i f ference s in pa r t i c u lar  ca s e s . l The t e rm 
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' cargo i sm ' i n  r e f e rence  t o  a gene r a l  ph i lo s ophy ra the r  t han 
a s pe c i f i c  s oc ia l mo vement (Hard ing 1 9 67 )  is  be t t e r  a pp l ied 
t o  the Va l ley s i tua t ion . I wa s so  worr ied that I might b e ­
come t he centre  of a fu l l - f l e dged c u l t  ( r umours abou t me. in 
s uch cont ext s r e a che d  t he ADO from t he Nor t h  Na s ioi  are a )  
t ha t  I expre s s ed  d i sbe l ie f  i n  wha t ever  ' cargoi s t ' s t or ie s  
we re br ought to  me . Th i s  out s poke n ne g a t ive a t t i t ud e , very 
much in contra s t  t o  the ma nner  in wh ich I t r e a t ed s uch kind s 
o f  superna t ura l be l i e f s  a s  s or cery , undoub t e d ly cut me o f f  
from s ome extreme l y  int e r e s t ing d a t a . 
The Na s i oi ' s  mi s t aken v i ew of my r o l e  ha d inev i t ab l e  e f ­
fe c t s  on my own a t t it ude s . I wa s up s e t  ab ou t  be ing expe c t e d  
to prov ide tha t  wh ich  I could  not , much a s  wa s Read  ( 19 65 )  i n  
high land New Guinea . B ut i n  r e t r o s pe c t  I find even gre a ter  
para l l e l s  b e twe en  my f ie ld expe r ienc e  a nd t ha t  o f  Why t e  ( 1 9 5 5 ) 
in a very d i f ferent  env ir onment . Two q uo t a t i ons  can  s pare  
t he reader  a d e t a i l ed treatment  of  my f e e l i ng s : 
I l e arned tha t  pe op l e d id not expe c t  me to  be  j us t  
l ike  t hem ; in fa c t , t hey wer e  intere s t e d  and p le a s ed 
t o  f i nd me d i ffe rent , j us t  s o  long a s  ·r t ook a fr iend l y  
int e re s t  i n  them . (Whyt e  1 95 5 : 304) 
I a l s o  had to l e arn that  t he f i e ld worker · cannot 
a f ford to t h ink on ly  of l ea rning to l iv e  w i t h  othe r s  
in t he f ie ld . H e  ha s t o  c ont inue l iv ing wit h hims e l f . 
I f  t he part i c i pa nt ob s e rv e r  f ind s hims e l f · eng a g ing in 
b e hav iour he ha s l earned  to t hink of a s  immora l , then 
he is  l ike ly to  b e g in t o  wonder  wha t s or t  o f  per s on he 
is  a f t e r  a l l . Un l e s s  t he f ie ld  worker can carry with 
him a reas onab ly cons i s t e nt p i c t ure  of  hims e l f , he  is  
l ike l y  to r un into  d i f f i c ul t i e s . (Whyte  1 9 5 5 : 3 17 ) 
Thus I found mys e l f  a s  a huma n be ing re la t ing to  the people  
o f  Rumba and t he Va l ley  a s  I d o  t o  other  humans  e l s ewhe re -
l iking some ind iv id ua l s , d i s lik ing othe r s .  My we ep ing a t  a 
fav our i t e  chi l d ' s  funera l  d oe s  not , o f  i t se l f ,  make my e t hno­
g ra phy mo re o r  less re l iab le .  It i s s ign i fi ca nt on l y  a s  
ev idenc e  t ha t  I rema i ne d  hone s t  wi t h  mys e l f  i n  Bouga inv i l l e  
and , there for e , may hope t o  have pr odu ced a n  hone s t  a c c ount 
o f  my ob s e rvat ions  the r e . 
1 C f . Wor s l ey ( 1 9 68) . 
Cha pt e r  2 
Tr ad it iona l s oc io - e conomi c l i fe 
· . . .  the emp i r i ca l ob se rva t ion of  cha nge p re s e nt s s e r io u s  
prob lems t o  t he inve s t iga t or who ha s only a few mont hs  
in whi ch t o  d o  his  f ie ldwork . He  cannot interv iew 
people  t e n  ye a r s  ago  . . . .  He wi l l  find in mos t in­
s t a nce s tha t  the ava i lab le  h i s t or i c a l  ma t e r ia l s  were 
d e s igned to an swe r very  d i fferent q ue s t ions fr om the 
one s he i s  a s king , a nd tha t no d a t a  comparab l e  to 
those he now c o l l e c t s ex i s t  for e a r l i e r  pe r iod s . 
Fa ced  with t h i s  d i l emma , he mu st  do th e be s t  he  c a n  . . . .  
( Max F .  Mi l l ikan in Pye 1 9 63 : v i i i )  
Thi s  quota t ion d oe s  no t ov ere s t ima t e  t h e  d i f f i cu l t ie s  o f  
d e s cr ib ing a cond i t ion ( s ome t ime s ca l led  a ' ba s e l ine ' )  from 
wh ich change ta ke s p l ace . C l e a r ly my d e f init i on of ' ind ige ­
nous ' or ' t rad it iona l ' behav iour mus t  b e  a rb i trary . Today  
t he r e  are , for  examp le , no  Na s io i  a l ive , or  a t  any ra te  
capab l e  of be ing interv iewe d , · who we re ful l - fl e dged a d u l t  
memb e r s  o f  s o c i e ty be for e E uropeans arrived in numb e r s  on 
B ouga inv i l l e . Ye t the e f fort is ne ce s s ary , no t le a s t  b e ca u s e  
pre s e nt cond it ions are  obv ious ly cau s ing mod e r n  Na s i oi to  
d i s t or t  d e s c r ip t ions of  pa s t  cust oms in order  t o  a chi eve new 
pol it ica l and so c ia l  goa l s . Much of my own ma t e r ia l wa s 
g a t he r e d  a t  a t ime , and from t he kind o f  re s pons ib l e , e ld e r l y  
informa nt s ,  wh i ch make s m e  con fid e nt t h a t  such d i s t ort ions 
we re minima l . 
I n  t h i s  cha p t e r  I ca l l  ' t rad it iona l ' t ho s e  b ehav io ur s  
wh i ch were st i l l  current be twe en the wor ld  wa r s , of t e n  c l e a r l y  
remembered  b y  men l iv ing t od ay but  ev inc ing cont inuity with  
the mor e d i s t ant pa s t . Th i s  ma t e r ia l i s  compa rab l e  to  t ha t  
ob s e rved a t  f ir s t  ha nd b y  O l iv e r  among t he S iwa i . l I think 
1 For ex amp l e , my Na s io i  i nformant s cou ldn ' t  remember  us i ng 
s t one adz e s b ut knew how the t ool s had b e e n  ha f t ed . . Cf . 
O l iver  ( 1 9 5 5 : 1 1 ) . 
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i t  l ike ly t ha t  th i s  ' t rad it iona l ' cu l t ure  d if fe r s  from ' ab ­
or igina l ' t ime s , b e for e  t h e  arr iva l o f  E uropeans - a n  op 1n1on 
a p par e nt ll sha r ed by the Nagov i s i  informant s o f  D .  and J .  
Mi t che l l . 
S o ci a l  s e t t ing 
Se t t l ement . By  t he t ime o f  Fr i z z i ' s  v i s it in 1 9 1 1 , t he 
Na s i oi  were  e s t ab l i s hed a s  foothi l l  and mount a in dwe l l e r s . 
The ir w i t hdrawa l from much o f  the coa s t a l area  may we l l  have 
b e e n  in re s ponse  to  d e fe a t s  by aggr e s s iv e  A u s trone s i an  s peake r s  
from the Shor t l a nd I s l a nd s  and a r e a s  south and ea s t . In any 
event , the Ar opa  Va l l ey  people  a t  l e a s t  r e t a i ned cont a ct wi t h  
c oa s t a l v i l lage s , whi l e  t ho s e  in the Kongara were  e f fe c t ive ly 
i s ol a t ed in t he mount a ins  (Fr iz z i  1 9 1 4 : 3 ) . 
Within  the s e  foothi l l s , s e t t l eme nt se ems trad it iona l ly t o  
have fo l l owed a pat t e r n  o f  s ca t t ered c l u s t e r s  o f  not more  
than a few hou s e hold s .  Thi s  pa t t e rn wa s not much changed 
a f ter  Aust r a l ian  admin i s trat i on wa s e s t ab l i shed . 2 Older  
Rumba informa nt s  de s cr ibed s ing l e  hou s eho l d  s e t t l eme nt s a s  
moda l . Fr i z z i  ( 1 9 1 4 : 2 1 , 2 3 )  empha s i s e s  t he f l uid na t ure  of 
v i l lage  or gani s a t i on . One rea s on for the e s t ab l i shment of a 
new v i l l age wa s t he d e s ir e  o f  an  amb it i ou s ma n to  e s tab l i s h  
hims e l f  wi th a f o l l owing . Ac cord ing to  informa nt s ,  s e t t l e ­
me nt s we re a l s o  moved dur ing t he pra ct i ce o f  shi ft ing 
cul t iva t ion : hou s e s  we re b ui l t  on ab and oned garde n  s i te s a nd 
a nearb y  area  o f  b u s h  c le ared for new gard e ns . My informa nt s  
never  d e s cr ibed  v i l l age s s p l i t t ing u p  be ca u s e  o f  overpopu l a ­
t ion ( c ontra Fr i z z i  1 9 1 4 : 3 )  b ut empha s i s ed t he pra ct i ce o f  
aba ndon ing a v i l l a ge s i te wh ich wa s marke d a s  s or cery-r idden 
by h igh morb id i ty and mor t a l i ty . 3 
Thi s s ca t t e red s e t t leme nt imp l ied tha t  not h i ng comparab l e  
t o  the wa r fare r e p or t ed from the New Guinea highl a nd s  wa s 
found among the Na s i oi . Eve n  t he fol k t a l e s  I co l le c t ed 
empha s i s ed wha t , in We s t e r n  t e rms , could be  ca l l ed s orcery 
and murd er  ra t her  t han  war . 
Kinship and mar r i age . A l l ear ly pub l i shed source s me nt ion 
named exogamous groups among t he Na s i oi , memb e r s h i p  o f  wh ich 
wa s ma t r i l ine a l ly inhe r i t ed (Bla ckwood 1 931:430 , Chinner y  
n . d . : 7 1 ,  Fr i z z i  1 9 1 4 : 1 7 - 1 8 ,  Par kins on 1 907 : 481 ) . Whi le s ome 
1 Pe r s ona l communi ca t ion , 1 9 7 0  2 Cf . B la ckwood ( 19 3 1 : 42 6- 7 ) . 
3 The v i l l age o f  Mintara i wa s aband oned for t h i s  rea s on 
s hor t ly be for e  Wor l d  Wa r I I , a nd t he popu l a t ion d iv id ed i t ­
s e l f  b e twe e n  t he mod e rn s e t t leme nt s  o f  Rumba and S ir ambana . 
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o f  the s e a uthor s l i s t  t he Na s io i  t e rm �, 1 they d o  not agr ee 
on t he exa c t  na t ur e  o f  the s e  gr oup ing s . I have  de s cr ibed  the 
pre s ent - day � a t  s ome l e ng t h  in Cha p ter  6 .  I nforma nt s ind i ­
ca ted tha t  the s e un i t s  have no t cha nged in the ir l i f e - t ime s ,  
except  that  food tabus  wer e  much mor e s t r i c t l y ob s e rved  in 
" t a im b ipo" . 2 There fore mu c an be g lo s s ed as ' t ot emic ma t r i ­
c lan ' w i t h  the und e r s t and ing tha t  the g l o s s  may ob s c ur e some 
e t hnographi c d e t a i l . 
Except  f or cons id e r a t ions o f  ma tr ic lan memb e r ship , pre -wa r 
Na s io i  s eem t o  hav e ha d no gr ea t e r  intere s t  in genea logy than 
the ir mod ern d e s cendant s (B la ckwood 1 93 1 : 430) . ·Ra usch ' s  
( 1 9 1 2a )  l i s t  o f  Na s io i  kins hip t e rms i s  e s s ent i a l ly the same 
a s  t he t e rmino l ogy I c o l le c t ed dur ing 1 9 62- 64 a nd re prod uce 
in Cha p t e r  6 .  The imp l i cat i ons of  t hi s  t e rmino logy for 
marr iage pa t t er ns have  been  d i s c us sed e l s ewhe re . 3 For pr e ­
s e nt pur pose s ,  two po int s shou l d  b e  b r i e fly  s t a t e d : 
( a )  B iJ.8t era l �ros s - cou s in marr ia g e  cer t ainly  t ook p l a ce 
among t h e  Na s io i  (F r i z z i  1 9 1 4 : 1 7 - 1 8 , Chinnery n . d . : 7 2 ) , a l ­
t hough i t s inc idence and po s s ib le re l a t ionships  t o  a mo i e ty 
s t r u c t ure ( Chinne ry n . d . : 7 1 )  are  p r ob l ema t i ca l . 
(b ) Not on ly i s  b i la t era l cr os s - cous in marr iage theore t i c ­
a l ly c on s i s tent wi t h  ba l anced excha nge  o f  property , 4 b ut t he 
l e s s  E ur ope a n i s e d , ' more t rad it iona l ' Na s i o i  o f  the Kongara  
area  made the conne c t i on b e twe e n  t he two in s t i t ut ions  exp l i ­
c i t . I n  a nswe r t o  my t e nt a t ive  q ue s t i on ,  ' Cou ld a man marry 
hi s "b i l a t era l cros s - cous in " ? '  s evera l informant s r e p l ie d , in 
e s s e nce , ' Of cour s e . We a lway s  used to marry t ha t  way , t i l l  
the pr ie s t s  to l d  u s  to s t op b e ca us e it wa s l ike marry ing our 
s i s t e r s . We ma rr ied  tha t  way so l and a nd va luab le s would  
1 Na s i o i  word s are  und e r l ined in the t ext ; Eng l i s h  wor d s  or 
expr e s s i ons  wh ich may be sub s t i t ut e d  for the Na s i oi  ( g l o s s e s ! )  
are s e t  off  in s ing l e  quot es ,  a s  for obor ing ( ' b ig man ' ) . I 
have d e l ibera t e ly d epar t ed from t he orthogra phy and s pe l l ing 
s ugge s t ed  by Hurd ( 1 9 66)  in ord er  not to int e r r upt the na rra ­
t ive  f l ow for the Eng l i s h  reader . 
2 Pidgin  word s and expr es s ions are  s et o f f  in quot a t ion ma rks . 
Or thogr a phy for Pidgin  i s  Miha l i c ' s  ( 19 5 7 )  b ut s pe l l ing ha s 
b een mod i f i ed t o  r ef l ec t  Na s io i  pronounc ia t ion . 
3 S e e  Ogan ( 1 9 6 6b ) , an ana lys i s  with whi ch I am no l onge r  
who l ly s a t i s f i e d . 
4 C f . L ev i - S t raus s ( 1 9 69 : 1 34- 9 ) . 
s t ay c l o s e  t oge the r . Now tha t  the pr ie s t s mad e  us  s t op ,  we 
have more  land di s p ut e s ' . 
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A l though Aropa Va l l ey informant s d id not ma ke such exp l i c i t  
s t a t eme nt s ab ou t cro s s - cous in ma r r ia ge , they we re i n  agre ement 
t ha t  mar r ia ge invo lved the exchange of pr oper ty . Fr i z z i  ( 1 9 1 4 :  
1 9 )  a nd Parkins on ( 1 907 : 481 )  t o  the cont rary notwiths t a nd ing , 
' b r ide p ur cha s e ' d oe s  no t s e em a n  a ppropr ia te  de s cr i pt ion o f  
t he Na s io i  pra c t i c e . in the f i r s t  p la ce , ne i ther  the Na s io i  
word mo ' ( ' buy , gra s p ' )  nor the P idg in "ba i im" were  u s e d  in 
t h i s  -;;;nt ext ; ra t her  informant s t a lked about ' g iv i �g food ' 
( t amang ab iung) . Thi s pre s t a t ion o f  food might b e gin  dur ing 
t he infa nt be t rotha l of the pr o s pe c t ive  cou p l e . . Usua l ly the 
init i a t ive came from the b oy ' s  fami ly , a l though s ome inform­
a nt s s a id a g ir l · ' s fami ly  might pr e s e nt food to  a l it t l e  boy ' s  
mo ther . In e i ther ca s e , s uc h  b e t r otha l pre s t a t i ons c ould  
b eg in when the ch i ld ' s  mot her  wa s s t i l l  conf ined t o  her hous e 
a ft e r  g iv i ng b ir t h . l 
The fea s t  a t  marr iage - cohab i t a t ion might be  a mor e a cc u ­
r a t e  t e rm - wa s ca l led  kaa t a na (Fr i z z i  1 9 1 4 : 1 9 , ' t a t a na •) a nd 
wa s prov ided  by the groom ' s kin for the par e nt s o f  t he br ide . 
F or a l l g i f t s  of  food or s uch it ems a s  " la p l a p " , informant s  
s t re s s e d  the idea l o f  ba lanc e d  r e c ipr o c i ty . 2 I n  other wor d s , 
whi l e  t he ini t ia l  pre s t a t ion s wer e  to c ome from the groom ' s 
s id e , ide al ly t he b r i d e ' s  kin wer e  t o  re c i pr o ca t e . To t he 
extent t hat  the va r i ous pre s t a t i ons  we re regard e d  a s  unequa l , 
severa l conseq ue nce s were  pos s ib l e . A t  the very  l ea s t , in 
a ny fr i c tion b e twe e n  t he mar r ied coup l e  or be twee n  one s pouse 
and h i s /her a f fine s , a l l eged ine q ua l it ie s  and fa i l ure s to 
re c ipro ca t e  wo �ld be  me nt ioned .
3 Mor e  impor t ant , a pre s ta t ion 
from the groom to t he bride ' s  kin wh ich  is  so la rge tha t  �he 
1 
Fr i zz i  ( 1 9 1 4 : 1 9 )  no t e s  tha t s uch b e t r o t ha l  o f t e n  fa i l e d  t o  
re s u l t  i n  marr iage ; c f . pp . 1 0 8- 1 1 . 
2 
For a genera l d i s cus s ion o f  t h i s  not i on s e e  Be l s haw ( 1 9 65 :  
1 1 - 52 ) . C ompare  a l s o Re ad ' s  ( 1 9 5 9 )  r ema r ks on  ' e q u iva lence ' .  
3 
One Rumb a ma n a g e d  a b o ut s i xt y  c o u l d  s t i l l  spe a k  w i t h d e e p  
b i t t erne s s  o f  h i s -a f f ine s who a cce pted  a huge pre s t a t ion , 
fe a t ur i ng trade good s he had ea rned a s  a l aboure r for t he 
Ge rmans , b ut t hen made  only n omina l r e t urn . 
4 Whe never  I d i s c us s pre s t a t ions  a s  i f  ma de by an ind iv idua l ,  
i t  shou ld b e  under s -t o od t ha t  t he ind iv id ua 1 may , indeed  i s  
a lmo s t  c e r t a in t o , b e  he lped b y  o th e r s . 
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l a t t e r  cannot or wi l l  not ' ba l ance  t he books ' g ive s t he gr oom 
t he r ight t o  ignor e id e a l  uxor i loca l ityl and t o  take t he b r id e  
fr om h e r  k i n  t o  t he re s ide nce h e  pre fe r s . F ina l ly ,  ineq.ua l i ty 
of exchange at ma rr iage , a s  in o t her  s phere s of l i fe , enhanc e s  
pr e s t i ge for the ind iv id ua l who ha s mad e  t he l arger g i f t or 
fea s t . 2 
E c onomi c and pr es t ige con s id e r a t ions we re a l s o  ope r a t ive 
in t he pr a c t i ce of po lygyny (kema i ' nung) . Onl y  an amb i t ious  
man wou ld or c ou l d  und e r t a ke the exchange s involved in a cq uir ­
ing mor e t han one wi fe : obv ious ly t he pr e s t a t ion s inv o lved  in 
po lygyno �s marr iage s wou ld  hav e to be  large enough to overr ide 
idea l uxor i l o ca l ity . 3 
Ne i t her  t he inc idence o f  po l ygyno u s  mar r ia ge s nor t he 
typ i c a l numb e r  of wive s  pe r ' b ig man ' i s  ce r t a in f or t rad i ­
t i ona l Na s i o i  s oc ie t y . 4 Rumba  informant s prov ided two 
we l l - a u thent i ca t e d  ca s e s of polygyny ; tha t o f  Maura i s  d i s ­
cus s e d  b e l ow . 5 Two other me n we re de s cr ibed a s  hav ing f ive 
wive s e a ch , b ut in formant s d i sagreed as t o  whe t he r  t he me n 
we re mar r ied  t o  a l l t he wome n s imu l t a ne o u s ly . The be s t ­
a t t e s t ed max imum f igure i s  three  wive s , i n  wh ich c a s e  the 
husband wa s s a id to use ' l ove mag i c ' (ko ' no )  t o  ke e p  t hem 
a l l  ser ene . 
Me n who we re wea l t hy , pre s t igious  a nd /or r ut h l e s s  cou ld  
a l s o ignore ot he r i d e a l pa t t e r n s  in marr iag e .. Ma ura ' s brot he r  
mar r i e d  the former ' s  da ught er , a g i r l  h e  wo u l d  have ca l l ed 
' da ughter ' fo l lowing a pproved  k i n s hip  t e rmino l ogy � Whe t her 
Boke ha d fiv e  wiv e s  s imu l t a neous ly or s e r i il ly , o rte o f  them 
wa s c e r t a in ly of h i s  own mu . I re cord e d  no ca s e  of s orora l 
po lygyny . 6 
� 
Le a d e r s h ip . 7 A l t hough b oth Fr i z z i  ( 1 9 1 4 : 20 _.l )  and B la ckwood 
( 1 93 1 : 430)  ma inta in t ha t  he red it a ry chie f t a in ship ·ex i s t e d  
1 Cf . B l a ckwo od ( 19 3 1 : 43 0 ) . 2 S e e  p p . 1 9 - 20 . 
3 At t he same t ime , w ive s a l s o  s e rved  t o  increa se t he amb i ­
t ious  man ' s  r e s o ur ce s , s e e  pp . 20 ,  2 6- 7 . 
4 For examp l e , compare Pa rk inson ( 1 907 : 481 ) , Fr i z z i  ( 1 9 1 4 : 1 9 ) , 
and B l a ckwood ( 1 93 1 : 430) . 
5 S e e  p p .19- 2 0  .. Living N a s ioi ment ione d in t he t ext have b e en 
prov id e d  wi t h  pse ud onyms from the l i s t  o f  Ca tho l i c s a int s ; 
ind igenous  name s re fer t o  d e ce a s ed ind iv id ua l s . 
6 Cf . Fr i z z i  ( 1 9 1 4 : 1 7 ) . 7 S e e  a l s o  p . 2 2 f f . 
among the Na s io i , in forma n t s ' a c co unt s make c le a r  tha t  the 
ind iv id ua l d e s igna t ed by the t e rm obo r i ng i s  be s t  de s cribed  
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a s  a ' b ig man ' . The theme i s  common i n  Me l a ne s i a (Sah l ins 
1 9 63 )  and t he Na s io i , l ike other  groups , have t he i r  own var ia ­
t ions the r e on . 
I nf orma nt s  wer e  unanimous in c it ing p ig fea s t s  a s  the ha l l ­
mark of t he obor ing . l From the a c count s of Bar t ho l omew , 
Rumba ' s  pre s ent ob or ing (born c . 1 900) , in par t icu lar , it  a p ­
pea r s  t ha t  the mor t uary f�a s t ," b ore ( ' he ad ' ) , wa s the ev e nt 
at  wh i ch an amb it i ous ind iv id ua l wa s mo s t  l ike ly t o  e s t ab l i s h  
h ims e l f  f irmly a s  a ' b ig ma n ' . A t  t he s ame time , an ove r ­
whe lming pre s t a t ion a t  a bore  f or e g o ' s  fa t he r  c ould e s t ab l i s h  
ego ' s  d e  fa c t o  r ight s t o  the de cea s ed ' s  property . Onc e  again  
one not e s  t ha t  a ba lanced  exchange r e pre s ent s the Na s i oi ide a l  
and tha t whenev e r  the s ca l e s  a r e  t ip ped  - i n  thi s ca s e  by 
ego ' s  s upe r ior pre s t a t ion to h i s  d e ce a s e d  f a t he r ' s  c l an or , 
par t icula r l y , the fa t he r ' s  c lo s e  ut e r ine kin - new r ight s  and 
pr iv i lege s a cc r ue to the super ior g iver . The ins t i t u t ion o f  
' he a d  fe a s t ' f o r  one ' s  fa t he r  a l s o  c lar i f i e s t h e  mud d l e d  in­
he r it a nc e  p i c t ure  drawn by Fr i z z i  ( 1 9 1 4 : 20) : inheri t a nce  
idea l ly fol l owed uter ine pa t h s , but  t he r ig h t s  c ou l d  b e  
s h i f t e d  - mos t  c onunonl y  t o  t he de cea s ed ' s  s on - by a pre s t a ­
t ion whi ch the r e c ip ient s c o u ld not or wo uld not r e c iproca t e . 
However , f e a s t ing wa s not a s imp l e , mono l i th i c  ins t i t ut ion . 
Ob ta ining the good s fo r a ma j or d i s t r ib ut ion invo lved  ind iv i ­
d ua l  ind u s t ry , ma nageme nt o f  the  labou r  o f  ot her s , and s upe r ior 
know l edge  of wha t are ( t o  E ur opeans ) b oth na t ur a l  and s uper ­
na t ura l t e chnique s .  Know l edge , lab our and a s s i s t ance could 
b e  ob t a ined from e s tab l i shed l e ad e r s t o  whom t he amb it ious man 
c l a imed k in t ie s  or o f  whom he s imp ly be came an adherent . Thus 
Bartho l omew le a rned from b dt h  h i s  f a t he r  and mot her ' s  b rothe r . 
A l s o  c onne c ted  wi t h  p ig fea s t s  wa s t he c on s t ruct ion and 
d e d i c a t ion of  the t o i oma ( ' s l it  d r um ' ) . 2 Toioma ( none o f  
wh i ch I s aw i n  t he Va l ley  b ut wh ich a r e  s t i l l  beaten  t o  
a s s emb l e  pe op l e  i n  Konga ra v i l la g e s )  might b e  cut a s  t he 
cu lmina t i on of  a s e r ie s  of mort uary fea s t s  beginning wi th a 
' head fe a s t ' .  Thus  ego could  pre pa re a ' he a d  fe a s t ' f or h i s  
d e a d  father . A f ter  t he f ir s t  fe a s t , the t r e e  for the s l it  
drum wa s fe l l e d  by memb e r s  o f  the de c e a s e d ' s  c lan , and 
1 Some ind i ca t i on of the var ie t y  of  the s e  fe a s t s  i s  g iven on 
pp . 3 3 - 7 ,  a l though I have not a t t empt e d  an exha u s t ive l i st ing . 
2 C f . Fr i z z i  ( 1 9 1 4 : 50) . 
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s ub seq uent  s tage s in the cu t t in.g of  the d r um we re ma rked  by 
fur t her  fe a s t s . At e a ch fea s t  t he organ i se r  of the or igina l  
' head  fea s t ' gave food t o  the me n o f  t he d e ce a sed ' s  cl an who 
were  pre pa r ing the s l it  d r um .  F ina l ly the s e  me n brought the 
d r um in from the b ush , whe r e  i t  ha d b e e n  cu t ,  t o  the  v i l l age . 
He re  the fe a s t  or gani ser  cl imbed  a t op t he d r um t o  t e l l  about 
t he amount of food he had pre s ent ed dur ing the ser ie s of 
fea s t s . l 
S l i t d r ums might or might not be named . I n  any event , 
they were  g e nera l ly s e t  up in a hou se  - b u i l t  on t he ground 
in cont r a s t  to hous e s  ra i s e d  on pol e s  wh i ch wer e  and are  t he 
moda l  dwe l l ing s  - ca l l ed karob o . Ka robo ma y be  g l o s sed ' men ' s  
hous e ' ,  a l t hough a Nas ioi  karobo i s  not t he same a s  t he spe ­
cia l  s t r u cture , s ur r ounded  by tabus  and /or l imit ed by kinship 
cons idera t i ons , found in ot he r  par t s  o f  Me lane s ia . 2 
A s l i t  d r um might a l s o be  de d i ca t e d  a t  t he e s t ab l i shme nt 
o f  a new s e t t l eme nt . An amb i t ious man wou l d  cl e a r  a new area , 
ama s s  e nough food t o  hol d a fea s t  for the cons t ru ct i on and 
ded i ca t i on o f  a d r um ,  and thus  o f fer tho s e  who were  wi l l ing 
to  be come h i s  adhe r e nt s  both  innne d ia te food a nd fut ure gard e n  
land . 3 The fo l l ow i ng s t ory ( t a pe - re cor ded  in 1 9 63 b y  
Ba rtho l omew) i s  i l l us t ra t ive : 
Ba ika ' s  a f f i ne s  a s ke d  h im i f  they coul d cu t a cer t a in 
tree  to  make a t o i oma . Ba ika , pu z z l ed , a s ked  hi s mot her , 
who t old  h im ,  ' Don ' t  g ive t hem t he t r e e . I f  you do , 
you ' l l never  be come a b ig man ' . Whe n B a ika re fused , 
h i s  a f  f ine s be came angry wi t h  h im a nd re fus e d  him food 
or a s s i s t an ce .  [ B a ika wa s appare nt ly  a youth l iv ing 
apar t fr om any clos e adu l t  ma le ki n . ] He l e ft  h i s  
a f f ine s a nd we nt to  t he b ush , t o  t h e  fut ur e  s it e  o f  
Mant ona o [ a n  e a r l y  s e t t l eme nt for some o f  t h e  peop l e  
who now l ive  in Rumba ] .  He ha d on ly  gre e ns t o  e a t  
the r e . Hi s younger  s i s t er  mov ed t o  Ke ranto  to  l ive 
wi th the ir ma t r i l inea l kin . Ba ika fol l owed her a nd 
a s ked her t o  g ive  h im a p i g . The a d u l t  me n o f  the ir mu 
1 C f . O l iver  ( 1 9 55 : 3 85 - 6) . 
2 For examp l e , Rumba e ld e r s  expl i ci t ly d e n ie d  t ha t  yout hs 
rema i ne d in the me n ' s  hous e to t he e x cl u s ion of paren t s ' 
dwe l l ing s or tha t s u ch ho us e s  we re in a ny s e ns e  the proper t y  
of  a k i n  grou p . 
3 C f . Fr i z z i  ( 1 9 1 4 : 2 3 ) . 
gave him a s ow ,  wh ich he t ook back to  h i s  s it e  in the 
b u s h . [ Here  fo l low d e t a i l s  o f  p ig husbandry , naming 
e a ch new p ig l e t  in Ba ika ' s  herd . ]  Now tha t  Ba ika had 
severa l p ig s , he d e c id ed to cut the drum hims e l f . 
Memb e r s  of hi s � he ard  of h i s  p l an s  and came from 
Kongara to  he l p  him . They he l ped  him b u i ld a house , 
and put mag i c  s ub s t ance s on t he s t e p s  t o  a tt r a c t  fo l ­
l owe r s . They t he n  s e nt word t o · othe r s , who c ut the 
d r um and carr ied  i t  t o  Ma nt onao . The re the y  had a 
fea s t , e a t ing Ba ika ' s  p i g s , and Ba ika ma d e  a s pe e ch 
t e l l ing of  hi s e f for t s .  [ Thus Mantona o wa s founded . ]  
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Thi s  s t ory , however a pocrypha l ,  i l l u s t ra t e s  i n  a sma l l  way 
po int s about t he per so na l i t y  of t he oboring wh ich we re fre ­
quent ly made  by my in formant s .  A l eader  had t o  be ind us tr ious , 
ge ne r ou s  a nd w i s e . His  ab i l ity t o  s e t t l e  a rgume nt s  among hi s 
fol lowe r s  wa s de s c r ibed  in t e rms of  hi s s upe r ior know ledge . 
(For examp l e , hav ing s e t t l e d  an  a r e a  and wa t che d adhe rent s 
mov e in , he knew how to  arb i t r a t e  la nd d i s p ut e s . )  A l t hough 
the fe a s t s  g iven  by a leader  we re  obv iou s ly compe t i t ive  and 
he re c i ted his own a c comp l i s hmen t s  at the ga t he r ing , h is 
per s ona l i ty wa s de s cr ibed in g e nera l t e rms a s  nur t urant ra the r  
t han thre a t en ing . 
Once  aga in a s ing le  ca s e  h i s t ory , the b e s t  d ocume nt ed  in 
my f i e l d  not e s , wi l l  c la r i fy trad i t iona l Na s i oi  leader ship , 
inc luding inher i t an c e  and exchange , mor e r e a d i ly than a l onger , 
more  gene ra l d es cr ipt ion . 
1 
2 
Ma ur a wa s a ma n o f  Ba t 'ua n mu , l b or n  in t he area  wh i ch 
i s  modern S iromba . Hi s f a t he r , Kir iko of Barapan � 
[ s e e  Genea l ogy l ] ,  wa s an obor ing who had t ake n Maur a ' s  
mot he r from . her home s e t t leme nt o f  Mantona o . She re ­
t ur ned · t o  Ma nt ona o a t  h i s  d e a t h , with  he r inuna t ur e  
chi ldren . Ma ura grew t o  ma nho od a t  ab out the t ime the 
German a dmin i s t ra t i on wa s be ing e s tab l i shed . He began 
g iv i ng fea s t s  a s  a young man2 a nd ma rr ie d  thr e e  t ime s . 
By g iv ing supe r ior fea s t s  in c onne c t ion wi th th e s e  
ma rr iage s , 3 h e  ob ta ine d  t he r igh t to  br ing the wome n t o  
h i s  vi l lage , a nd e s t ab l i shed ma nage r ia l  r ight s ove r  the 
S e e  p . 9 5 .  
H i s  f i r s t  s ource s o f  he l p  are not known , b ut seem l ike l y  t o  
have b e e n  his  mot her and h e r  u t e r ine kin . 
3 Pr obab l y  the third ma rr ia ge inv o lved  only a sma l l pre s t a t i on .  
W id ows wit h chi ld re n are  a t  a d i s advantage  in rema rr iage today ·, 
a s  ·no ted in Cha p t e r  6 .  
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re s pe c t ive mu land s  in wh i ch the women gard ene d .  A l l  
t he wome n worked hard t o  ra i s e  pr oduce a nd feed the 
p ig s  required  for Maur a ' s  fea s t s . Ma ura wa s appo int e d  
a v i l lage headman b y  the Germa ns ; h i s  young e r  b r o ther , 
Da t s ina , b e c ame a po l ic eman and trave l l ed t o  Rab a u l  and 
German [We s t e rn ] Samoa . Ma ur a ha d one ch i ld , Anthony , 
who s urv iv ed to adul t hood , by  h i s  fi r s t  [ Kuraban ] w i fe , 
s ix by h i s  s e c ond [ Ta nkor inka n ]  w i fe , and none by h i s  
t h ird  [ Bakor inko ] wi fe . However , h e  t a ug ht hea l ing and 
garde n ma g i c t o  h i s  Bakor inko s t e p - so n , Loui s , a s  he d i d 
t o  h i s  ute r i ne ' ne phew ' , Char le s . His  o l d e s t  Tankor inkan 
son , Pidani , began e s t ab l i sh ing hims e l f  as an ch or ing wi th 
Maur a ' s  he l p  b e twe e n  t he wor ld wa r s . Howev er , he d ie d  
wi thout pr ogeny be f or e  Wor l d  Wa r I I  began , a s  d id Maura ' s  
s e c ond and t hird sons by t h i s  w i fe . Th i s  l e f t Bartholomew , 
whom Ma ura he l ped t o  ma rry and t o  e s t ab l i s h  v ir i l oca l 
re s idence , with  a l arge pr e s t a t ion t o  the g i r l ' s  k i n . 
Ma ura ' s  b r ot her , Da t s ina , r e t ur ned  t o  t he Va l l ey and 
mar r i e d  a t ot a l  of  f iv e  t ime s . One of  the s e  wiv e s  wa s 
Maura ' s  e ld e s t  [ Tankor inkan ] daught e r ; a s  a ' b ig ma n ' ,  
Da t s ina could  ignore ince s t  ru l e s , and Ma ur a apparent ly 
had no ob j e c t ion . l Led by Ma ura , wi th  the a s s i s t a nce 
of his s ons , Bartho l omew [ Tankor inkan ] and Ant hony 
[ Kuraban ] ,  the peop le of Ma nt ona o moved from tha t  s i t e  
to  ma ke new gard e ns and l a t e r , a t  Aust ra l ian Admin i s ­
t r a t i on d i r e c t ion , t o  another s e t t l ement o n  l owe r 
ground . Shor t ly b e for e . Wor ld War I I  Ma ura d ied ; 
Da t s ina had prede cea s e d  him ,  le av ing on ly sma l l  chi l d ­
r e n . Bartho l omew ma de  a huge fea s t  f o r  b or e  a nd gave 
l arge q uant i t ie s  of  food t o  Ma ur a ' s  B a t uan  mu-ma t e s . 
Bar t ho l omew t hus  cons ol id a t ed h i s  own s t a t u s  a s  an 
ch or ing ,  h i s  fa the r ' s  s ucce s s or , a nd fur t he r c la imed 
r igh t s  t o  a r ea s of  Ba tuan l a nd wh i ch Maura ha d ma naged 
by v ir t ue of mu a f f i l iat i on .  [ Ba r t ho l omew a lr e ad y  ha d 
r ight s in h i s
- -;wn , Ta nkor inkan ,  � l and . ]  Bartho l omew ' s  
agna t ic ha l f -brothe r , Anthony , b e came ma nager  of Kuraban 
land in the area  and wa s a pp o inted 2 Ma ur a ' s  succe s s or a s  
"kuke ra i "  or he a dma n . Ma ura ' s  Bakor inko s t e p - son , Loui s , 
b e came de  fa c t o  leader  of t he loc a l Bakor inko gr oup , h i s  
o l d e r  bro t he r  be ing a fe ckl e s s  ind iv idua l . A l l  o f  t he s e 
1 Hi s younger  brother ' s  f l out ing of conv e nt ion ma y have in­
d i re c t ly re f l e c ted  Ma ura ' s  supe r i or s t a t us , as we l l . 
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me n we re nomina l Ca t ho l i c s  s o  t hey d id not a t t empt  
polygynou s unions . O ld e r  men a t t empt ed to  arra nge s u c h  
a union for Char le s , Ma ur a ' s  ut er ine ' nephew ' , but  a n  
ind igenous ca t e ch i s t  c onv i nced him o f  t h e  s in invo lved . 
B a r t ho l omew c ont inued to  a t t r a c t  fo l l owe r s , but  t hrough 
per s ua s ion and the of fer of ava i lab le  land rather  tha n 
t hrough huge fe a s t s . He ha d lea rned much of  t he h i s t or y  
o f  s e t t l ement s  from o l d e r  me n ,  and he wa s known to  b e  
indus triou s  and ev en- t empe red . A t  the d ire ct ion o f  the 
governme nt j u s t  be fore Wor ld War I I  bega n , the s e t t l e ­
me nt wa s moved  t o  wha t i s  now Rumba . I n  the c onfu s ion 
and d i s l ocat i on dur ing and j u s t  a f ter  the wa r , B a r t ho l omew 
incr e a s e d  hi s fo l l owing by inv i t ing people  d i s p la ce d  
from the c oa s t a l s e t t lement o f  Dembo ini t o  s e t t le a t  
Rumba  . 1 
Ce r t a i n  po int s i l l us t r a t e d  ab ove  ma y be  re cap i t u l a t ed 
br ie f l y :  ( a )  the trad i t iona l ' comp lex of  fea s t ing - pre s t ige ­
marr iage- ind u s t ry ; (b ) the ab i l i t y  of ' b ig me n '  t o  c i r c umv ent 
norms ob served by more  ord ina ry v i l l age r s ; {c)  the a dvantage s 
of  a f f i l ia t ion  wi th a ' b ig man '  on wha tever  ba s i s ( s on ,  s t e p ­
s on ,  ' s i s t e r ' s  s on ' ) ; ( d )  the cont inu i t y  e s t ab l i s hed be twe e n  
trad it iona l ( ob or ing) and introd uced ( "kukera i " )  l eader s hip . 2 
Ec onomi c  l i fe 
Product ion : garde ns . Th i s  s e c t ion inevi t ab l y  d e pa r t s from 
a pur e ly  ' e t hno - e conomi c ' approa ch s i nce both  ' e c onomi c li fe ' 
and ' product ion ' a s  d i s t inct from gard e n s  are  ana lyt i c  ca t e ­
gor i e s  ex tra -Na s ioi  i n  or igi n . Trad i t iona l Na s io i  l i fe f i t t ed 
Hogb in ' s  ( 1 9 5 8 : 1 5 3 )  gene r a l de s cr ipt ion o f  Me lane s ia :  ' Na t ive 
l i fe revolved around t he gard e ns . . . .  S evera l of t he l a ng uage s ,  
too , used  the word tha t  l i tera l ly me a nt " t o  cu l t iva t e "  f or the 
1 S ub s eq ue n t  d eve l opme nt s  among Maura ' s  ' c ir c le ' are  de s cr ibed 
in Chapter s 6 to 8 .  
2 S e e  Sa l i sb ury ( 1 9 64) for exa mp le s  o f  di f fer ent f orms wh i ch 
t he intera c t ion o f  the s e  leade r sh ip sys t ems ha s prod uced in 
New G uinea . My Na s i o i  d a t a , as in Cha pt e r s  6 and 8 ,  ind i ca te 
tha t  whi le the g overnment - appo int ed  "kukera i "  and " t u l t u l " (a  
k ind of  ' exe cut ive s e cr e t ary ' or  ' cha irman  o f  t he board ' in  
re l a t i on t o  the "kukera i "  a s  ' pr e s id ent ' )  ma y no t a lwa ys be  
obor ing ,  they are  never  none nt i t ie s  pushed out a s  ' front me n ' .  
The pre s e nt "kukera i "  of  S iromba  is an  ob or ing in tra d i t iona l 
t e rms . 
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genera l expre s s i on " t o  wor k " . • l Ra u s ch ( 1 9 1 2 a : l 2 1 , 1 3 1 , 9 87 )  
ind i ca te s  t he same l ingu i s t i c us age for t he Na s i oi . 
An impor t a nt fea t ure o f  gardening - e sp e c i a l ly in c ont ra s t  
t o  re cent deve l opment s  - c oncer ned unc l eared land c ove red wit h 
' pr ima ry fore s t ' ( iaba ) . S uch a t r a c t  wa s a pparent ly conv e r t ed 
t o  an  e conomi c g ood , and pr imary r ight s e s t ab l i shed , by c le a r ­
ing t he l a nd f or gardens . Thus Fr i z z i  ( 1 9 14 : 2 3 )  re fe r s  to  
free land which a man might oc c upy a s  his  own , to c lear  and 
t he n  t o  e r e c t  hous e s . E l s ewhere Fr i z z i ' s  d e s cr ipt ion ( 1 9 1 4 :  
2 1 )  i s  le s s  c lear  b ut , wha tever i s  me ant b y  ' Geme i ndeb e s i t z ' ,  
the ab i l ity o f  an  ind iv id ua l  t o  bui l d  a nd p lant on hi s own 
in i t ia t ive suppor t s  t he not i on t ha t  c l e ar i ng pr ima ry fore s t  
t rans formed a na t ura l phe nome non into e conomi c property . 
Cha pter  8 empha s i s e s  t ha t  Aropa Na s io i  t oday are  in s e r i ous 
d i s agreement ab out land t e nure , the s i tua t i on hav ing been  com­
p l i c a t ed by E ur ope an inf l uence . Neve r the l e s s , the mos t 
rea s onab le r e c ons t ruGt ion is  tha t a n  indiv id ua l ,  hav ing 
cre a t e d  prope r t y  by  c le ar ing pr ima ry fore s t  from a pa rt i cu l ar 
tra c t , cou l d  make h i s  own garden and , i f  he s o  de s ired , o f fer 
garden l a nd t o  ot he r s . Garden land seems t o  have bee n a l l ot t ed , 
in orde r , t o  t he c l ea re r ' s  wi fe or w ive s , women o f  hi s � '  
wiv e s  o f  h i s  ma l e  �-ma t e s , and other h ou s ehold s and ind iv i ­
d ua l s  who were wi l l ing to  a f f i l i a t e  wit h him i n  h is (new? ) 
ro l e  a s  ' b ig ma n ' . Hi s ' ma na ger ia l ' ri ght s over the l and 
were idea l ly transmi t ted  by inhe r i ta nce t hr ough ut er ine l ine s , 
sub j e c t to  demogr a ph i c  va r i a t ion and t he s ys t ema t i s ed trans ­
fe r o f  r ight s t hr ough excha nge , for examp l e , a t  a ' he a d  fea s t ' .  
C l e a r ing the t r a c t  probab ly gave the individua l and his  f o l ­
l owe r s  (kinsmen o r  not ) exc l u s ive r i g h t s  to hunt i ng and 
f i shing over  a d j a cent land and s t reams . Tha t s uch r ight s 
we re le s s  sys t ema t i s ed i s  i nd icated by informa nt s '  s t or i e s  
o f  c on f l ic t  over  t he s e  exp l o i t a t ive a c t iv i t ie s , in contra s t  
t o  wha t  se ems t o  have b e e n  a more smoothly  ope r a t ing pa t t e rn 
of gard en tenure . It a l s o  s e ems tha t  a s uf f i c i e nt ly impre s ­
s ive  obor ing cou ld s i mp ly lay c l a im t o  t ra c t s  o f  iaba l a nd 
wi tho ut c le a r i ng it ; certa inly Ma ura d id s o . 2 I t  mus t be  
empha s i s ed that , g iven  a pr obab le  demographic s i tua t ion which 
inc luded a high de a t h  rate  ( e s pe c ia l ly in infant and ma t e r na l  
mor t a l i ty ) , no popu l a t i on pressure e xist e d  on the l a nd b e fore 
Wor ld Wa r I I . 
1 C f . a l s o  Sa l i sbury ( 1 9 62 : 67 - 8) . 
2 Cf . p . 1 5 5 . 
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Mint ong wa s th e g e ner i c  t e rm for ' garde n ' (and 'work ' ) ; 
s pe c i f i c  type s inc luded ma t o , ' t aro [ on ly ] garden ' (Ra u s ch 
1 9 1 2a : l l 7 ) ; not ang ,  ' pad� ( e sp e c ia l ly for swamp t a ro) ; a nd 
barui , wh ich s e ems t o  hav e b e e n  d is t inct  on both t e chno l og i ca l 
(a  b a r u i  wa s pre - eminent ly a yam gara e n) and s oc i a l  ( in form-
ant s a s so ci a t e d  barui  w it h  obor ing) ground s . 
Modern  Na s io i  d iv ided the t r a d i t iona l ga rdening pr oce s s  
int o s tage s wh ich va r ie d  a c cord ing t o  ind iv idua l  informan t s . 
The ba s i c s te p s  may be s ummar i s ed a s  fo l l ows (a nd a r e  a pp l i c ­
ab le t oday) : ( a )  daka , in whi ch t he bush wa s a t t a cked w i t h  
axe s and bu sh kn ive s t o  fe l l  t h e  l a r g e r  tre e s ; t h e  t e rm might 
be  g l o s sed  ' fe l l i ng tre e s ' ( t o  ma ke garden s )  or s imp ly , ' heavy 
c l e ar ing work ' ; (b ) d a nkar i ,  ' c lear ing brus h ' ( t o make gardens ) , 
tha t  i s , the sma l le r shr ub s , v ine s , e t c . , were cut and p i led 
in he a p s  a r ou nd the garden s it e ; ( c )  duke , wh ich v i ewed e tymo ­
log ica l l y might be g l o s s ed ' c leaning ' ; thi s wa s the fina l  
s t age o f  c l e a r ing th e garden s it e  when the p i l e s  o f  rubb i sh 
we re bur ned , leav ing a c l ean plot ; and (d ) ke ng , ' p lant ing ' . 
A l though not rega rded by  Na s io i  a s  a ' garde ning s tage ' in 
the s ame s e ns e  a s  t he abov e , a very impo r t a nt a c t iv i t y in 
making a trad it i ona l gard e n  wa s t he b u i ld ing o f  fence s . 
F e nc e s  were  ne c e s s ary t o  ke e p  out d e s tr uct ive pigs  and were  
gene ra l ly cons t r ucted  be fore  t he duke b urning t ook p la ce . 
The s e  fence s , bu i l t  to  a he ight of ab out fou r  fee t , enc l os e d 
the e nt ire c l e ared s i t e ; wi thin the fenced area  �og s s e rved  
a s  boundar ie s  t o  d i s t ingui sh  ind iv idua l p lot s . 
A s  throughout Me lane s ia , Na s i o i  garde n work wa s d iv id ed 
a long s ex l ine s . Daka wa s an exc l us ive ly ma le a c t iv i t y ; 
dankar i and duke we re per f ormed by both s exe s with men hand ­
l ing the  he av ier t a sk s . Fe nce -making wa s exc l us ive l y  do ne by 
me n ,  and is d e s cr ibed  today as the mos t  d i f f icult  pa rt  o f  
garden work . A ft e r  duke wa s c omp le t e , gardens  became t he 
exc l us ive prov ince of the women , and in forma nt s  c l a im tha t  a 
hung ry ma n d id not dare  go into h i s  wi fe ' s  garden t o  g e t  food 
without her permi s s i on . l 
I nformant s and e ar ly s ource s (B la ckwood 1 93 1 : 42 7 , Fr i z z i  
1 9 1 4 : 2 5 )  agree  tha t the b a s ic  crop i n  tra d i t i ona l Na s i o i  
gard e ns wa s taro . However , B la ckwood ( 1 9 3 1 : 42 7 )  a l s o  l i s t s  
the yam a s  a s t ap l e , wh i l e Fr i z z i  ( 1 9 1 4 : 2 5 )  c l a ims yams are  
found on ly s porad ica l ly . Once aga in t he d i s crepancy may be  
re l a t ed to  the ex i s t e nce  o f  barui  gardens . 
1 Cf . Sa l i sb ury ( 1 9 62 : 63) , Fr i z z i  ( 1 9 1 4 : 24- 5 ) . 
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The s pread  o f  t h e  swe e t  po t a t o  ( kot e o )  in t he South Pa c i f i c 
i s  a pr ob l em o f  cont inu ing intere s t l and dat a concern ing t h i s  
c r o p  among the Na s io i  are  t yp i ca l ly fragmen t a ry . Fr i z z i  ( 1 9 1 4 :  
2 5 )  re f e r s  t o  the p l ant i n  1 9 1 1 - 1 2  a s  newly introd uced b ut 
heav i ly p l anted and s ugge s t s  i t  may have rep l a ced the yam . 
Informant s s upport  the a s s e r t ion t ha t  the crop is  re la t ive ly  
new in t he Va l l ey , but ca nno t  say  whe n or how it wa s introd uced . 
One very o ld woma n t o ld me ( t hrough he r Pidg in- s pe aking son) 
t h? t  the v ine s j us t  a ppea r e d  in the area  a nd t ha t  a l l  the 
pe o p l e  thought t he plant  wa s another var ie ty o f  wa te rcre s s  
un t i l  they d i s c overed t he no ur i shing root . In  any eve nt , a l l 
informant s agr e e d  t ha t  swe e t  po ta to  wa s a food s t u f f  trad i t ion­
a l ly le s s  impor t a nt than  taro , yam or , pr obab ly , banana s ; 
perha ps swe et  pot a t o  wa s on ly  s l i ght ly mor e connnon in the 
d ie t  t han  sago . 
Coconut s do not s e em t o  have b e e n  p lant ed in q uant i ty unt i l  
the Ge rman  admini s tr at ion pre s sured the peop l e  to  d o  s o ;  e a ch 
garde n pr obab ly c onta ined  a few t r e e s . Whi l e  canar ium a lmond 
and areca  nut tr e e s  we re s a id t o  have b e e n  ind iv id ua l l y owned , 
l ike  t he coconut , they we re a pparent ly no t cult iv a ted  b ut 
c on s t i t ut ed a re source  l ike  a f is h ing s t re am .  
A t t emp t s  t o  me a s ur e  prod uc t iv i t y  or t o  spe c i fy t he rhythm 
of  t r a d i t iona l Na s io i  gard ening f ound e r  on Na s io i  d i s int ere s t  
i n  q ua nt i f i cat i on a s  E ur opeans under s ta nd it . 2 A s  noted 
ear l ier , t here  a r e  no marked s e a s ona l var ia t i ons in Aropa 
Va l l ey c l ima t e , a nd t he s tarchy crops c u l t iva t ed bear  evenly 
thr oughout the year (Barrau 1 9 5 8 : 42) . I nformant s agr e ed t ha t  
on ly one crop of t a r o  wa s t ake n from a garden ; t h i s  wou ld 
a c cord with  Barra u ' s  ( 1 95 8 : 2 5 )  g e ne r a l  ob s e rva t i on t ha t  Me la ­
ne s ian gardens in ra in for e s t  are a s  are  in  us e for ab out a 
year be for e be ing l e f t  fa l l ow .  S imi lar ly Na s i oi  t ook banana s 
from the gardens , a f ter  other  crops had b e e n  harve s ted , d ur ing 
the f i r s t year or two of  the fa l low per i od . Thus the Aropa 
Va l ley s i t ua t i on se ems to hav e b e e n  the same as gener a l  
Me l a ne s ian pra c t i ce : 
1 
2 
. . .  t he area  used  for c ul t iva t ion by b ush- fa l l owing 
rota t i on in Me l ane s ia ha s o f t e n  been  ove r e s t ima t ed  . . . .  
In  f a c t , the area s o f  land required  . . .  are  re l a t ive l y  
S e e , f o r  examp l e , Wa t s on ( 1 9 65 ) . 
Cf . Ra u s c h  ( 1 9 1 2a : l 09 ) . The mod e r n  s i t ua t ion i s  l i t t l e 
d i f fe r e nt , a nd now var ious soc ia l fact or s  ope r a t e  t o  promot e 
del ib e r a t e  d e ce i t  in d i s cus s ions of s uch ma t t er s ; see  Chap t e r s 
1 and 7 .  
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l imi te d , d e s p i t e  the fact  t ha t  the land i s  le ft id le  
f or l ong per iod s [ t en to  twenty year s ] . . .  a s  a gene ra l 
r u l e , bus h  fa l lowing cons t i t ut e s  an e conomic and 
e f fe c t ive  me a ns of ut i l i z ing t he s o i l  wh i le , a t  the 
same t ime , conserv ing i t s  fer t i l i ty . (Barrau  1 9 5 8 : 7 6) 
Land le ft  fa l l ow cont inued to be regarded  a s  proper ty , and 
the c lear ing o f  s e c ondary vege t a t ion d id not cha nge u l t ima t e  
r ight s to  t he t r a c t . Such control  norma l ly rema ined i n  the 
ha nd s  o f  co - r e s id e nt memb e r s  o f  t he mu to wh ich be l onged the 
or ig ina l cl e a r e r ( s )  of  t he pr imary fore s t . Me n of  ot her mu 
who wi shed in l a t e r  ye ar s t o  c lear  s e c ondary  f or e s t  in ord e r  
t o  make gardens , had to  s e e k  out t he ' manager ' o r  s poke s ­
ma n (me n) o f  t ha t  mu- group . l Tra ns fer  of r ight s from the 
�- gr oup of or igina l  c l e a r e r ( s )  wou ld otherwi s e  b e  e f fe c t e d  
by the kind s o f  exchange  de s cr ibed abov e  a nd be l ow .  
Na s io i  informant s saw the aband onment  of garde ns in  t e rms 
of fenc ing ; t ha t  i s , t he y  d e s cr ibed cult iva t i on as a ba t t le 
t o  kee p cr ops s a f e from p igs . By the t ime t hat  the taro  crop 
ha d been  ha rve s t ed , the fence s were in a s t a t e  o f  severe  d i s ­
r e pa ir . D i s inc l i nat i on t o  re - b u i l d  a fence s eemed t o  be  a s  
much a fa c t or a s  reduced s oi l  fe r t i l ity  in  t he d e c is ion t o  
aband on a gard e n . I n  cont ra s t , n o  ma n comp l a ined abou t  t he 
e f fort  expe nded  in c l e a r ing t r a c t s . 
Pr od uct ion :  pigs . Na s io i  rega rded ra i s i ng pigs  a s  s e r ious 
b us ine s s . Whe re a s  Na s io i  wome n had pr imary r e s pons ib i l i ty for 
the gardens wh ich pr ov ided  t he b u lk of s ub s i s t ence (Fr i z z i  
1 9 1 4 : 24) , me n we re the p i g - r a i s e r s . B ut , a s  in  other a c t iv i ­
t i e s , t h i s  s exua l d iv i s ion o f  l ab our wa s comp lementary , not 
d i chotomous :  j us t  a s  men d id the heavy work c onne c t e d  wit h 
gard e n s , so d id wome n pr ov id e  vege t ab le food for the ir 
s pouse s '  or k insmen ' s  swine . 
Pigs  we re kept in t he s e t t lement whi l e  young b ut , whe n 
s u f f i c i e nt ly  grown to  f orage in the b ush , wer e  a ll owed t o  
roam . Na s io i  bui l t  fenc e s  t o  ke e p  p ig s  out  of  gard e ns , not 
to keep  them in the v i l lage  ( except  when temporary pe ns we re 
made t o  ke e p  p ig s  s a fe for a fea s t ) . A woma n cooked tw i ce in  
t he a f t e rnoon : fi r s t  for he r hou sehold , then  for  the p ig s . 
Th i s  food wa s g iven to the pig s  whe n  they we re cal l ed into 
the se t t leme nt area  in the morn ing . I t  wa s cons ide red very 
impor t a nt t o  keep t he p i g  we l l  fed , not only  for the anima l ' s  
hea l t h  b ut to  kee p  i t  s a t i s f ied , le s t  it  s t ray too far from 
1 C f . Chapt e r  6 .  
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the owner ' s  s e t t leme nt . l The ne ed for abundant  vege t ab le  
food imp l ied  a l imi ta t ion on t he s i ze of  a he r d . Norma l ly a 
coup le could  not hope t o  ke e p  mor e than  five adu l t  p ig s ; a 
s ing le  man wo uld b e  lucky t o  kee p two . Thi s  cons id era t ion 
a f fe c ted  fami ly organi s a t i on : a man who wi she d  to ra i s e p i g s  
in a b ig way wou ld  pr e fe r  t o  have ma ny wive s b ut few chi ld ren , 
s ince t he women cou ld t hu$ ma inta in a l a rge supp ly o f  p ig 
fodd e r . 
Na s i oi  pig  husba nd r y  inc l uded  te chnique s both nat ura l and 
s upe rna t ura l ,  by We s t ern s t andard s . In gene r a l , b oa r s  we re 
k i l l e d  f or fe a s t s , wh i le s ows were  re t a ined for breed ing . 
Howev e r , s ows were  care ful l y  ob s e rved and those  le s s  fer t i l e , 
or care le s s  in rear ing a l i t t e r , might  a l s o  be  s l aught e red . 
Boars : · might be  ca s tra ted  t o  make them fa t t e r  a nd l e s s  l ike ly  
t o  r oam a far . Breed ing wa s not c ontro l l ed by se le ct ing a 
boar ; it  wa s a s s umed tha t  s ows wou ld ma t e  with fera l boars . 
Spec ia l ' me d i c ina l ' p lan t s  we re fed t o  p i g s  t o  increa s e s i z e , 
hea l t h  a nd /or fer t i l it y . 2 
S in ce pigs  r oamed away from t he s e t t lement t o  forage , q ue s ­
t ions o f  owne r sh i p  s e em t o  have crea t ed vex ing prob lems . A 
boy ' s  f i r s t  pig wa s genera l l y  g iven to him by h i s  b i olog i c a l  
or c la s s i f icat ory ' mother ' ,  or s ome ot her c lose  ut er ine k in . 
The owner tr ied t o  preve nt the l os s  o f  h i s  p ig by ke ep ing i t  
n e a r  t he s e t t lement wh i l e  young , by  feed ing it we l l , and by 
us i ng s uperna tura l s pe l l s  and pra ye r s . He not che d  t he p ig ' s  
ear in a d i s t inct ive pa t t e r n  a s  ide nt i f i ca t ion . Neverthe l e s s , 
i f  a Na s io i  caught another ' s  p ig d e s t roy ing h i s  garde n ,  he 
c ou ld k i l l  and eat the an ima l w i t h  r e la t iv e  impunity . Know­
l e dge  of p ig husbandry mi ght b e  pa s s ed from fa t her to s on ,  
but  a man ' s  a nima l s  we re jenera l l y ea te n a t  h i s  d e a t h  by h i s  
uter ine kin  and �- ma t e s . 
1 Accord ing t o  the Rumba oboring :  " P i g  i gat  t inkt ink ol sem 
man . S a po s  ka ika i i no gut , pig  i go l ong nar a pe la  ha p" ( ' A 
p ig i s  int e l l igent l ike a ma n .  I f  h i s  food is  inadequa t e , · he 
go e s  e l sewhe re ' ) . 
2 S e e  a l s o  p . 30 .  
3 Th i s  cons umpt ion might t ake p l a ce a s  part  of a ' he ad fea s t ' ,  
in whi ch c a s e  the d e c e a s ed ' s  s on d id ' i nhe r i t ' in the s e n s e  of 
a c cr uing pre s t i ge . 
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Onc e  aga in one mus t empha s i s e t he con f l i c t , i n  Nas ioi  mind s , 
b e twe e n  p i g - r a i s ing and garden ing . l Pigs  wer e  in d ir e c t  com­
pe t i t ion with  t he owner ' s  household  for the pr oduce of gard ens  
s i nce t he anima l s  had t o  be  fed , and fed  we l l , fr om t hos e 
gardens . Mor e  s ign i fi cant , a c cording t o  Na s io i a c c ount s  t od a y , 
wa s the danger of p ig d e pred a t i on s  in one ' s  garde n , ne ce s s i t a t ­
ing the fenc e -bui ld ing d e s c r ibed  a s  the mos t  ard uous k i nd o f  
garden ing t a s k . De t a i l ed q uant i t a t ive  da ta a r e  not ava i lab le 
but B l a c kwood ( 1 9 3 1 : 42 7 ) - , at lea s t , s ay s  the anima l s  we re  a 
l uxury and e a t e n  on ly on spe c ia l  occa s ions . Thi s  would ind i ­
c a t e  t ha t  even in t e rms of  prot e in c onsumpt i on , Na s io i  
p ig - r a i s ing wa s not ' e f f i c ient ' .  S i nce Na s � o i  t oday s pe c i f ­
ica l ly s t a t e  t ha t  p ig d e preda t ions s ome t ime s caused them t o  
g o  hungry ( i . e . , in  te rms of  t o t a l c a l or ie int a ke ) , the ir 
t e s t imony is in c ontra s t  to tha t from , for examp l e , Ka pa uku 
( Po s p i s i l  1 9 63 : 207 ) . 
Prod uc t ion : hunt ing ,  f i shing and ga t her ing .  Da ta  on t he s e  
a c t iv it ie s  are  pa rt i cu la r l y  amb iguous . A s  not ed ear l ier , 
t he r e  are  no game anima l s  ot her than opos s um in the b us h  
t od ay , and thi s seems to  have  b e e n  t r ue a l s o  of  the pa s t . 
I n f ormant s  agree  with  B l a ckwood ( 1 93 1 : 42 7 )  that  opo s s um - and 
b ird s and f is h  - we re  p l e nt i ful in t he pa s t , in  contra s t  to  
the pre s ent , but s uch commen t s  are  typic a l o f  no s t a l g ia for 
"gut ta im b ipo " . Opo s s um a nd b ird s we re hunt ed wi t h  b ow and 
arrow . Fera l p ig s  we re  a much more cha l l eng i ng game , involv­
i ng the use o f  a pa ck of  d og s . The  hun t migh t be  carr i e d  out 
by ind iv idua l s  or groups ; in t he l a t t e r  c a s e , the p ig wo uld 
be  dr iv e n  into a ne t or p it , 2 and spe ared or trus sed up t o  b e  
carr ied to the s e t t leme nt . 
Hunt ing wa s exc lus ive ly a ma l e  occupa t i on in t he Aropa 
Va l l ey , but  f i s h ing migh t be  d one by e i ther sex . Tha t by 
women might b e t ter  b e  c la s s e d as ' ga t he r ing ' s i nce the pr ey 
we re  m�s t ly cray f i s h  and fre s hwa t e r  s na i l s  whos e  burned s he l l 
prov ided l ime for b e t e l  chewing . Whe n me n f i shed , th ey dannned 
up a s e c t ion of r iver a nd caugh t f i s h a nd e e l in ne t s  s t re t ched 
a cro s s  a sma l l er  bra nch s t r eam . 
Trad it iona l l y  s ki l l  in the s e  a c t iv i t i e s  s e ems t o  have  b e en 
h igh ly v a l ued and involved t he s ame k ind of  s uperna t ur a l  
1 Thi s i s  e spe c ia l l y no tewor t hy i n  v iew o f  r e c e nt (Vayda e t  a l  
1 9 61 , Po s p i s i l  1 9 63 , Ra ppaport  1 9 67 )  d i s c us s i on s  o f  ' e c onomi c 
e f f i c i e ncy ' in Me l a ne s ia n  p ig - ra i s ing . 
2 C f . Fr i z z i ( 1 9 1 4 : 2 5 - 6) . 
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c ons i d e ra t i ons a s  garden ing a nd pig - ra i s ing . 1 However , t here  
i s  s ome d oubt as  t o  whe the r  pre -wa r Na s io i  c ons idered hunt ing 
and f i sh ing ' pr od u c t ion ' in a s e ns e  comparab l e  t o  the former 
t a s ks . ( Ce r t a inly in forma nt s  t od ay sneer  a t  "ol  ma n b i l ong 
b i po"  who s pent t he ir t ime in t he bush  rathe r  t han plant ing 
coconut s . )  A f ur t he r  amb ig u i t y  s urround s t he cont r ib ut ion 
which hun t i ng and f i s h ing mad e  t o  da i ly s ub s i s t e nce ; i t  s e ems 
tha t Aropa Va l ley  me n we re mos t int e r e s ted in pig s , whe the r  
v i l la ge o r  fe ra l . 
The mos t  va l uab le pr odu ct s ga t hered we re  ca na r i um a lmond 
a nd a r e ca nut . I n  b ot h  c a s e s  t he tre e s  wer e  s a i d  to be ind i ­
v id ua l ly owned and ide a l ly inhe r i t ed a l ong ut er ine l i ne s . 
Almond s r i pened s e a s ona l l y , . cou ld be smoked and s t ored in  
bamb o o  s e c t ions , we re ga thered par t i c u l a r ly by w�me n and 
ch i ld re n , and probab ly c ons t i t ut e d  a va l uab l e  s ource of pro­
t e in , whe t her or not  s o  re cogni s ed by  the Na s io i . Are ca nut  
wa s g a t he r ed by me n ( s ince t he t r e e  had t o  be  c l imbed t o  an  
appre c iab le  he ight ) . I t s  u s e  var ied among ind iv idua l s  but 
wa s e s s e nt ia l l y a n  a d u lt ind ul ge nce , and s e ems t o  have b e e n  
a par t i c u l ar fea t ure  of  ho s p it a l ity , be ing o f fered  t o  ca s ua l  
v i � i t or s  a s  we l l  a s  t o  those  a t t e nd ing an  ex change . 
Other  prod uc t i on . S i nce th i s  s t udy i s  more c onc e r ned with 
s o c ia l  t han  wi th t e chno log i ca l  a s pe c t s  o f  pr oduct i on ,  s uch 
mat t e r s  as pot t e r�- making a nd hou s e - b ui ld ing are d i s cus sed  
under  ' Ex change ' .  Pr od uct i on o f  i t ems in eve ryday use  
g e nera l ly fo l l owed a s exua l d iv i s ion o f  labour . Me n fa s hi oned 
axe hand l e s , p ig ne t s , bows  a nd arrows wh i l e  wome n mad e 
var iou s t ype s o f  ma t s . The i t ems wer e  mad e  by ind iv id ua l s  
a nd s e em t o  have b e e n  inher i ted fr om parent to  chi ld o f  the 
same s ex . Thus , for men , inhe r i t ance  of th e s e  sma ll e r  i t ems 
o f  p e r s ona l prope r t y  may hav e been an  exce pt ion to  id e a l  
t r a nsmi s s i on thr ough ut e r ine l in e s . However , s uch prope rty  
might e a s i l y  be  de s troyed a t  a crema t i on . 3 
Re l igion and pr oduct ion . The a s s i s t ance o f  s uperna t ura l 
( t o  Europeans ) be ing s  wa s a s ine gua non for a ny kind o f  pro ­
d uct ive a c t iv i t y . S ince the mi s s ionar ie s · na t ura l l y  concentrated 
the ir ini t ia l  e f fort s on the d e s t r uct ion o f  t he s e  id e a s , it 
i s  d i ff i cul t t o  r e c ons t r uc t  t r a d i t iona l Na s io i  a t t i t ude s and 
pra ct i ce s  in d e t a i l , b ut t he b a s i c  t heme of d e pe nde nce  on the 
s pir i t s  o f  th e dead  for s u c ce s s fu l  pr od uct i on i s  unmi s t akab l e . 
1 S e e  p . 30 .  
3 S e e  p . 3 6 .  
2 S e e  pp . 3 2 - 3  a nd 3 9 . 
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Both  Fr i z z i  and Ra us ch argue t hat  Na s io i  be l ieved in super ­
na t ura l b e i ng s  who might b e  ca l l ed ' god s ' . S uc h  be ing s  a s  
Fr i z z i  de s cr ib e s  ( 1 9 1 4 : 3 - 1 4) a r e  known , i f  a t  al l ,  t o  my 
Na s i oi  informant s a s  name s in i s ol a t ed fo lk - t a l e s . Kumponi 
and Kope o ,  who s e  name s I read a l oud from Ra us ch ( 1 9 1 2a ) , we re  
re cogn i s �d by Rumba v i l la ge r s , the  younger of whom ident i f ied 
them a s  ' l ike God ' . On the o t he r  hand , the comment s of  o ld e r  
me n ind i ca t ed tha t  Kope o ,  t h e  b e t t e r  known of  the two , migh t 
be  con s id e red a s  pr imu s int er pa r e s  among the s p ir i t s  o f  the 
d e a d , ana log ous t o  an ob or ing among the l iv ing . 
Fr i z z i  ( 1 9 1 4 : 1 1 ) me nt ions  two kind s  o f  s oul , a ' mirror 
s oul ' ( ' Tanua ' )  and a ' s hadow s oul ' ( ' Manna ' ) . The former 
goe s at death  to the und e rwor ld  l oca t e d  in Mt Bagana ; t he 
l a t ter  rema ins a s  an a c t ive  for ce in da i ly l i f e . The t e rm 
her_e s p e l l ed tanuang ( ' s oul ' )  wa s not ord inar i ly used  by my 
informant s ,  a l though the y  re cogn i s e d  i t . whe n I read it from 
Ra u s ch ( 1 9 1 2a : 1 1 6) and r e s ponded  wi th the Pidg in "so l " . On 
the other hand , ma ' naang ( ' ghos t ' ,  ' s p i r i t ' ) l are  very much 
in the pe op le ' s  t hought s t od a y . 
The ma ' naang we re  t he e s s e n t ia l s our ce of  power in trad i ­
t i ona l Na s ioi be l i e f . I f  one ' s  pigs  wer e  to grow f a t  and 
s t rong , i f  one ' s  crop s  were t o  t hr iv e , i f  one wa s t o  be  s uc ­
ce s s ful in hunt ing , the ma ' naang ' s he lp  had to  be s ought . A 
Va l ley  man in hi s f i ft ie s  s ucc inc t ly s ummed up in Pidgin  how 
v i ta l the ma ' naang we re to pr od uct ive a c t iv i ty : la ck ing 
ma ' na ang he l p , "Yu kam bun na t ing t a s o l " ( ' you  s t arved t o  
d e a t h ' ) . 
Pub l i s hed s our ce s and informant s agree  on the t e chnique s 
o f  prop i t iat i ng ' s p ir i t s ' .  A sma l l  hous e , r e s emb l ing a 
E ur ope an b ird - hous e , wa s s e t  on a po l e  beh ind one ' s  dwe l l ing ,  
a sma l l  f ire  b u i l t  ins ide , and t a s ty mor s e l s  o f  p ig , opo s s um 
and othe r  d e l ica c ie s  p l a ced  on the f ire . Thi s  hou s e  wa s t he 
d opo 2 whe re t he ance s t r a l  ' s p ir i t s ' dwe l t . I t  i s  unc lear  
from informa nt s '  a c c ount s whe ther  ance s t ra l ' s p i r it s ' we re  
1 S t r i c t ly speak ing , ma ' na ang i s  s ingu l a r , ma ' naar i p l ura l . 
2 C f . B la ckwood ( 1 9 3 1 : 42 7 ) , Chinne ry (n . d . : 7 2 - 3 ) , Fr i z z i  
( 1 9 1 4 : 1 1 ) . Th i s  i s  obv ious ly the s�me a s  t he l opo re ported  
from Cho i s e u l  by S che f f ler  { 1 9 65a : 2 5 1 ) . The id ent i t y  of  the  
term ,  it s phy s i ca l  s t ruct ure and func t ion in b oth an Aus tro­
ne s ian and a non-Austrone s ian grou p  are  typ i ca l of  the prob l ems 
which should be c l a r i f ied by the new re s earc h in S o l omon 
I s land s  e t hno l ogy . 
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prop i t ia t ed a s  ind iv idua l s  o r  groups , or how kinship a l ign­
me nt s a f fe c t ed t he sys t em .  S ince the . d ope wa s a s s oc i a ted 
with the hou s ehol d as a s o c i a l  unit , i t  ·s e ems l ike l y  tha t 
e a ch member mad e  o f fer ing s  to wha tever s p i r it s he thought of . 
Na s i oi  d i s int e re s t  in s uch ma t t e r s  e f fe ct ive ly pr e c l ude s  t he 
p o s s ib i l i ty  t ha t  t h i s  r i tua l  a c cura t e ly re f l e cted  a l iv i ng 
ind iv idua l ' s  gene a l ogy . 
Fur t her  o f fe r ings and praye rs  t o  s p ir i t s  wer e  ne ce s s ary 
for ra in , hea l i ng , and dopa ( � s or cery ' ) . T� j udge from in­
f ormant s '  a ccount s , no impe r s ona l s p ir i t ua l  powe r  comparab l e  
t o  Aus t:;rone s ian "mana " ex i s t e� in  trad i t i�na l Na_s i oi l i fe . 
Ra the r , u l t ima t e  con trol  ove r  a l l  th� ab ove  a c � iv it ie s  re s t ed 
in spir it s . The reve r � e  o f  the ma ' naang ' � pr od uct ive power s  
wa s the ab i l i ty t o  br ing· a l l  manne·r of  mi s for t une s t o  him who 
fa i l ed in pr op i t ia t i on .  
I d o  not wi s h  t o  be l ab our t he po int , s ince i t  i s  d i s c u s s e d  
fur ther be l ow an� i n  a s epara t e_ · c o.nt .ext ( Ogan n . d .) , b ut n o  
o n e  who fa i l s  to a ppre G ia t e  t he trad i t ioria i  Na s i oi  a t t i t ude  
o f  ab s o l ut e  de pe nde nce on  ma ' naang can d e a l e f f e c t iv e l y with  
e it her the ir e t hnogra phy or  modern c ond i t ions of s oc ia l  change . 
I nt r a -Va l ley exchange . I have  a �ready d i s cus s ed ce r t a in 
ki nd s of  exchang e s  wh i ch t ook p l a ce among Aropa Va l l ey Na s i� i  
i n  conne c t ion wi th ma rr iag·e and l eadership . Wha t  fol l ows i s  
a more d e t a i l ed d e s cr ipt i on of  the s e  and o t he r  exchang e s  a s  
I have re c ons t r u c t ed them , pr i�ar i ly fr9m informant s '  a c count s . 
I have organi sed  the · ma t e r i a l in a ma nner  wh i ch se emed t o  
fac i l i t a t e  expo s i t ion ; I have not a t t empt ed to  provide  here 
a Na s i o i  ' t axonomy ' o f  exc ha ng� 
One may in fer from ob s e rv ing v i l l age  l i fe today tha t  tra ­
d i t iona l ly Na s i oi  pa r t i c i pa t ed in many informa l  exchang e s  in 
t he cour s e  of d a i ly a c t iv i ty . The s e  wo uld inc l ude the prov i ­
s ion o f  food and /or be t e l  t o  ca s ua l  .v i s i t or s , and t he excha nge 
of baby- s i t t ing s e rv i ce s ,  e i the r  f or food or_ for the s ame 
s e rv i ce a t  a la t e r  d a t e , among wome n in the· s e t t l�me nt . The 
informa l i t y of such excha nge s ,  and t he . lack of s p e ci a l i sed. 
t e rms for them , make spe c i f i c  d a t a  the reon ina c ce s s ib l e today . 
There fore one cap s imp ly not e t he v i r t ua l  c e r t a inty o f  the i r  
o c c urre nce i n  t he past . A more forma l a rra ngeme n t , ab ou t  
wh ich  in forma nt s  can  s t i l l  prov id e  informa t i on ,  wa s the ex­
change of food a nd other  ma t e r ia l  go od s  for the serv ice s of 
hea l ing , d iv ining a nd sorcery . A t r ad i t i ona l (probab ly  on ly 
pa r t - t ime ) spe c ia l i s t  wa s the nanka1 . l I g l o s s na nka i 
1 C f . Fr i z z i  ( 1 9 1 4 : 1 4 ) , Ra u s c h  ( 1 9 1 2a : 9 87 ) . 
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' d iv iner ' s i nc e in formant s a lways d e s c r ib e d  h im in  pos i t ive  
t e rms , a l though it  i s  a pri o r i  l ike l y  tha t  h i s  power s  c ou l d  
b e  us e d  to  harm a s  we l l  a s  he lp peop l e . (There  we re n o  men 
ident i f ied as nanka i in the V a l l ey dur ing my f i e ldwork , a l ­
though I was t o l d  o f  the d e a th o f  a very o ld man wi th t he s e  
powe r s  in a v i l l a ge near Koromira . )  D iv iners , who we re ap ­
parent ly  ma l e , d e r ive d the ir powe r from an anc e s t r a l  s p i r i t  
and in tha t s ens e t h e  ro l e  migh t be d e s c r ib e d  a s  here d i tary . l 
V i l l agers  today c an c i te  spec i f ic c a s e s  o f  a d iv iner hea l ing 
by s uc king out i l lne s s  in  the form o f  s t ones , 2 but p lac e 
gre a t e r  emphas i s  on h i s  impor t anc e in ident i fying the s orc erer  
be l ieved to hav e  c au s e d  a d e a t h . 
O ther kinds o f  ' p rac t ica l ' therapy we re app aren t ly known 
as we l l , to infer from the two ' ch i ropr ac te r s ' in the  V a l ley  
d ur ing 1 9 62 - 64 , b u t  s uch prac t i t ione rs were  d i s t inc t from 
d iv iner s and m i gh t  be o f  e i ther s ex .  
A prac t i t ioner o f  ' s orc e ry ' ( dopa , P id g in " p o i s on" ) 3 
c l e arly  oc c up ie d  an amb i guous r o l e  in s oc i e ty , and eve n today 
in formant s who t a l k  fre e ly of d opa in genera l are r e l uc t ant 
to  d i s c u s s  a p ar t ic u l ar s orc erer . · In t erms o f  exc hange , two 
fac tors  are not ewor thy : the s o rc erer ' s  mo s t  frequent c us t ome r 
i s  s a id to have b e en the obor ing ,  who mi gh t ma inta in  h i s  
s t a tu s  by t h u s  e l imina t ing r iv a l s  and / or ob s t reperous fo� ­
lowe r s ; the med i um par exc e l l enc e of exchange for this s e rv i c e  
was makut u  ( ' s he l l  v a l uab le s ' )  . 4  Apparen t l y  d iv ine r s  migh t  
rec e ive  makutu  f o r  the ir s e rv ic e but  informant s  g i v e  the im­
pre s s  ion that they and the ' p rac t ic a l  he a l er s ' we re more 
l ike ly  to  be g iven  l uxury food s and good s l oc a l ly manufac ­
t ured ( e . g . , ma t s ;  l a ter  " l ap l ap" t ended t o  rep l ac e  s uch 
i tems ) . A l though tod ay V a l l e y  Nas ioi  d e s c ribe  the  Kongara 
peop l e  a s  fear s ome s orc e re r s , no ment ion was made o f  h i ring 
ext r a -V a l ley prac t i t ione r s  in the pas t , and  d e s c r ip t ion o f  
d iv i na t ion a f ter a d e ath ind ic a t e s  that t h e  s us pe c t was 
u s ual l y  d i s c overed  not far from the v ic t im .  
E xchange s a l s o  took p la c e  in conne c t ion wi th produc t ive  
ac t iv i t i e s . One  c an c la s s  c le aring a garden  s i te  a s  the ex ­
change o f  l ab o ur ( the ob oring ' s )  for fo l lowe rs , or of  l abour 
( the immi gr ant , wou l d -be fo l l ower ' s ) for garden l and . H ow ­
eve r , gard ening mi ght a l s o  invo lve the  exchange of  l abour for 
food . A man wou ld c a l l o ther men to  c l ear h i s  p l ot , and give 
1 C f . F r i z z i  ( 1 9 14 : 1 4) . 2 C f .  F ri z z i  ( 1 9 14 : 1 5 ) . 
3 C f . Raus c h  ( 1 9 1 2a : 9 9 1 ) . 4 S ee pp . 3 9 - 42 . 
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them a feas t for the i r  troub l e . S ome t ime s , s ay in formant s , 
thi s k i nd o f  exc hange was c arr ied  out a t  the s e t t lemen t  l eve l , 
one v i l lage ac t ing a s  hos t s , the o ther as  workers . A man 
might make a s imi lar  arrangement to have h i s  hou s e  bui l t  by 
o thers  wh i l e  he provided food . Whe ther  for gardening or 
hous e -bui ld ing , the feas t was known as duabo . S houl d  a l e ader 
dec ide  to  have work p e r formed in this  fash ion , his  gre a ter 
s ta t us and authori ty or p e r s ona l i ty gave  the term boto ( ' order , 
c ommand ' )  to the exchange , but  he s t i l l  prov ided a feas t for 
the workers . The s e  work feas t s  prov ided , in add i t i on to  the 
p rac t ic a l con s iderat ion o f  p roduc t ion , the opp or t uni t y  for 
p re s t i ge and s ta t us advancement and / or c ons o l idat ion , if the 
feas t - g iver ( s )  pres ented food in q uant i t y  and q ua l i t y  s uf f i ­
c ient to b e  rec ogn i s e d  as  d i sprop ort ionate  to  the l abour 
s upp l ied . 
The exchange s  mos t imp or t ant  ac c ord ing to trad i t iona l 
Nas ioi  a t t i t ude s we re thos e c onnec ted  wi th events  in the l i fe 
cyc l e  o f  an  ind iv idua l . Whi l e  the s e  events  were  unive rs a l , 
the dec is i on to  mark s uch occ a s ions w i th exchange s depended 
on the s ta t us of the i nd iv id ua l in q ue s t i onl and the pre s e nt 
or hoped - for pres t i ge o f  th e feas t - give r . Indeed , s uch ex­
change s mi ght b e gin even be fore the ind ividua l ' s  b ir th , whe n  
women who c ame to  t h e  hous e o f  a n  expec t ant mo ther ( p ar t ic u ­
l ar ly  dur ing t h e  f i r s t p r e gnanc y) to  ' s e e  i f  the chi l d  was 
p l ac ed prop e r l y  in the womb ' rec e ived food and b e t e l . 
A l though Nas i o i  women do no t s e em t o  hav e  been  i s o la t ed 
from the s e t t l eme nt during chi ld - b i r th , both mo ther and chi ld  
r emained in sec l us ion for  an extended p er i od . 2 Dur ing thi s 
pe riod onl y  the c h i ld ' s  father and grandparents  we re s uppos ed  
t o  s e e  the baby . (Al though in formant s  do  no t s o  spe c i fy , 
pre s umab l y  the s e  we re the ma tern a l  grandpar e nt s s inc e , in  
ide a l  uxor i loc a l i ty , th e pat e rna l grandp are n t s  mi gh t  be  l iv ing 
some d i s t anc e away . )  Eventua l ly the chi ld  was brough t  outs ide 
the hous e to be introd uc ed to  the other members  of  h i s  c onnnu ­
ni t y , a t  wh ich t ime h i s  c l o s e  kin - b oth agna t i c  and uter ine , 
s ay pre s ent -day Nas ioi  - gave a feas t . Thi s  feas t , and o the rs  
unt i l  marr iage , were  c a l l ed baut a , wh ich I g l o s s  ' growing - up 
feas t ' . 
1 Thus feas ts  wer e  more  l i ke l y  t o  be given on beha l f  o f  a 
f irs t born than s ub s e q uent chi ldren , or  ' he ad feas t '  for a 
d e c e a s e d  fathe r  who h ad b e en an obor ing .  
2 Two years  for the s on o f  a c h i e f i n  s outh Bougainv i l le , 
acc ord ing t o  Parkinson ( 19 0 7 : 482) . 
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T he int rod uc t ion of the c hi l d  to  the commun i ty was p rob ­
ab ly  the  mos t  import ant occ a s i on for , and there fore  the  one 
mos t  l ikely  to  be mar ke d  by , b au t a  but a lmo s t  any new ex ­
p e r i enc e  c o u l d  s e t  o f f  s uch a p re s tat ion : the f ir s t t ime the 
c h i ld  was p l ac ed on the ground , the chi l d ' s  f i r s t t r i p  t o  the 
garden or t o  the  rive r or to  a lmond or arec a t r e e s , the 
chi ld ' s  f i r s t v i s i t  t o  h i s  unc l e  or a unt , and s o  for th . Many 
of the s e  ' f i r s t s ' inv o lved  no mo re t han the exc hange of b e t e l  
among wome n , who were  a lways very p rominen t p ar t ic ip an t s  in 
b auta  w i th the ir  unac c ompan i ed s inging and cons iderab l e  c l own ­
ing , inc lud ing moc k  bat t l e s  b e twee n  ' aunt s ' .  On the other 
hand , s uch ' f irs ts ' as  the l i ft ing of a chi l dhood food tab u  
( e . g . , on p i g) w e r e  more l ike l y  to  i nvolve t h e  e f for t s  o f  
ma l e  ki nsmen , and b e  a genuine feas t inc l ud ing p ig  and op os s um ,  
a lmond s and c oc onut s . l 
I f  a ch i ld had b e en named a f t e r a l iv ing i nd iv i d ua l , e s pe ­
c i a l ly an obor ing ( or a s p i ran t) , the adul t mi gh t make extra 
pre s t a t i ons to  h i s  name s ake and kin , or f ind any number  o f  
opportuni t i e s t o  make b auta . Whe r e a s  mos t ' growing - up feas t s ' 
i nv o lv e d  the c h i ld ' s  matr ic l an rather than that  o f  the chi l d ' s  
fa ther , feas t s  by an adu l t  name -g iver  mi gh t ne c es s i t a t e  a 
d i f fe rent  ' ba l a nc ing o f  the books ' ,  for examp l e  be twe e n  the 
name - giv e r ' s  and chi l d ' s  r e s pec t ive  c l ans . 2 
I t  woul d appear  that oc c a s ions for ' growing - up feas t s ' 
we re re l at ive ly  few a f ter  a ch i ld r e ache d  the a ge of ten  or 
so a l though , to repeat , a l l  s or t s  of chi ldhood even ts  mi ght 
s e rv e  a s  a pre t ext for an amb i t i o us feas t -giver . A gene r a l ly 
acc ept e d  t ime for bauta a f t e r  e ar ly c h i l dhood was a gi r l ' s  
fi rs t mens trua t i on . At  th i s  t ime , the gir l was s tr i c t ly 
i s o l a te d  wi thin her own hous e , forb idden to  hand l e  f ire or 
wa ter , and c ared for by fema l e  kin , e s p e c i a l ly  ' aun t s ' .  
I nformant s d i s agr e e d  as  to  whe ther a gi r l  was s c ar i f i e d  a s  
b e a ut i f i c a t ion d ur ing  thi s per i od or a t  a di f fe rent t ime 
1 Chi l dren we re  breas t - fed even l onger  than tod ay , up to and 
beyond the age o f  four ; c f . F r i z z i  ( 1 9 14 : 20) . 
2 An informant rai s ed i n  Guava c ens us  d iv i s ion ins i s t e d  tha t , 
i f  the name s ake c ame from a d i f fe rent v i l l age , exchanges  of  
fe as t s  mi ght t ake p l ac e be twee n  the v i l l age s a s  un i t s . I t  
s eems l i ke l y tha t any occ as ion for a t rad i t iona l exchange 
mi ght  involve e i ther i nd iv i dua l s  or group s  of d i f fe rent s i ze s  
and c ompos i t i ons . S ee other port ions o f  the p r e s ent chap ter , 
and pp. 138-9 -:fur a modern examp le  a t  a f i r s t  mens trua t i on . 
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within a re lat ive l y  few months o f  me narche . In  any eve nt 
the s e  s c ar s  - from s houlder  to mid - thigh , front and back , in 
c ont r ad i s t inc t ion t o  F r i z z i ' s  ( 1 9 14 : 44) repo r t s  - we re ide a l l y  
c ut b y  ' aunt s ' .  Howev er ,  s ki l l  was a more impor t ant fac tor 
in  the cho ic e  o f  an ope r a tor than kin  c onne c t ion . The woman 
who c u t  the s c ars  was given food in a s epara t e  feas t - exc hange 
of food for s erv i c e s  - by the g i r l ' s  paren t s  (F r i z z i  1 9 14 : 44) . 1 
The ide o l ogy behind this  exchange was c omp ens a t i on to  the 
woman who had b e en in  c ontac t w i th b l ood . 
At the end o f  an i s o l a t ion d e s c r ibed a s  l a s t ing one or two 
months , the gir l eme r ged from the hous e a t  a fea s t prov ided by 
her nuc l e ar kin , with ( idea l ly)  b a l anc i ng cont r ib utions by he r 
own and her father ' s  mat r i c l ans  ( and / or that o f  her b e t ro thed) . 
In add i t ion to  the f e as t , her  ' growi ng - up feas t '  inv o lved 
o lder wome n wash i ng her and p e r forming other  r i t ua l  ac t s  to  
make her hea l thy and a t t r ac t ive . 2 
E xchange s a t  b e t ro tha l · and mar r iage  have a l re ady b e en de ­
s c r ib e d  b ut two add i t iona l points  may be not ed : informants 
s ai d  that b o th br ide ' s  and groom ' s kin  mi gh t c o - operate  in 
b ui ld ing the coup le a hous e , which wou l d  be the occ a s ion for 
a ' marr iage feas t ' .  In add i t ion , the t e rm kaa t ana was app l ied  
t o  a fea s t  g iven to  s et t le a q uarre l b e twe en  b r ide and gr oom . 
S e t t lement o f  d i s p ut e s  by  exchange and feas t ing i s  par t ic u­
l a r l y  c l ear in funerary p r e s t a t ions . Wh i l e  emphas i s was p la c ed 
above on the us e o f  ' he ad fe as t s '  to  e f fe c t  tr ans fer o f  pro­
perty  r ight s  and s t a t us - for s uch trans fer  was apparen t l y  
v i t a l  i n  the t r ad i t i ona l l eade r s h ip s ys t em - b o t h  the e tymo ­
l ogy o f  the term and s ome informants ' acc ount s ind ic a t e  
another fac e t  of t h e  fea s t :  ' paying for t h e  head ' of the 
1 C f . a l s o  Parkins on ( 1 907 : 48 7 ) . 
2 S ee p . 107  for the  modern e q u iv a l ent . The Nas i o i  ob s ervanc e  
o f  f i rs t mens t r ua t ion i s  e s p ec i a l l y  no tewor thy s inc e i t  
c ontras ts  s o  sharp l y  w i th p rac t ic e s  repor ted  for othe r non ­
Aus trone s ian group s on the i s l and . N e i ther S iwa i (O l iver 
1 9 5 5 )  nor B uin (H . Thurnwa ld  1 9 34 : 146) p e r formed s uch c eremo ­
nie s , wh i l e  the non-Aus t rone s ian A i t a  i n  the north s e em to  
hav e  ob s erved onl y  the  ado l e s c enc e o f  boys  in a s y s t em l ike 
the upi c ul t  o f  the ir Aus trone s ian ne i ghbour s  (R . F r anke : 
p e r s ona l c ommunic a t ion , 1 9 66) . In format ion on ado l e s c enc e 
among the N agov i s i wi l l  be  prov ided in the f u t ure by D .  and 
J .  Mitche l l . 
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d e c e as e d . l In  ot her words , one reas on for making ' he ad f e as t ' 
was the compens at ion of  the d e c e as e d ' s  ma tr i c l an for h i s l o s s ; 
h i s  c l an mi ght t aunt the widow ( e r )  and chi l dren i f  they fa i le d  
to  make th i s  pres t a t ion . 
Mor tuary feas t s  might be e l abora te  in the ext reme , d epend ­
ing on the s t a t us of  the d e c e a s e d , the d e gr e e  to  whi c h  
c i r c ums tanc e s  of  de a t h  s ugge s ted  e s p ec i a l ly  ne far ious s orcery , 
and the amb i t i ons o f  the feas t - giver ( s ) . C ommon fea t ur e s  we re : 
r e t ent ion o f  the corp s e  un t i l  a l l  kin  had gathered ; d e s t r uc t ion 
o f  the d e c e a s e d ' s  hou se , coconut t r e e s  and p e r s ona l prope r t y  by 
h i s  matr i c l an ; t ab us on b a th ing by the widow ( er )  and on s ome 
foods for h i s  s urv ivors and / or p ar t i c ul arly  c l o s e  a s s oc i a te s ; 
crema t ion inv o lv ing danc ing and l e ap ing ove r  the f i re ; and 
d iv ina t i on to de t e rmine the ident i ty of  the s orc erer  who was 
b e l ieved to hav e  c aus e d  the d e a th . 2 
A l l the d i f ferent  exchanges  ope r a te d , however imper fec t ly 
in prac t i ce , towards an ide a l  o f  p e r fe c t  rec iproc i ty :  one 
pre s t a t ion c re a t e d  an ob l i ga t ion which h ad to be r ep a id .  
Thus the s urvivors  of  the <le c e a s e d ' s  fam i l y  o f  proc reat ion 
prov ided food and be t e l , wh i l e  men of the d e c e a s e d ' s  c l an 
p l ayed pan -p ip e s  and the women s ang . Eve n t ua l ly the d e -
c ea s e d  1 s ma t r ic lan s hould make a feas t in r e t urn , c onne c ted  
wi th a memori a l  enc l o s ure , 3 w i th c orres pond ing reve r s a l  o f  
other r o l e s  in the fe s t iv i t ie s . Even murder be l ieved to  have 
b een c aus ed  by s or c e ry and i t s  revenge , by ki l l ing the s orcere r , 
we re s uppos e d  to  ba l anc e , fo l l owed by an even  e xchange o f  
feas t s  b e twee n  the as s oc ia t e s  (whe ther ma t r ic l an , v i l lage , or 
both is not c l e ar from mode rn repor t s )  of  the origina l v ic t im 
and the now d e func t s orcerer . Informant s rep e at ed c ont inu-
a l ly the nec e s s i ty for b a l anc e and u l t ima te  s e t t l emen t : 
"Wanpe l a  l a i n  i mek im , narape la  lain  i bekim . B ek im , b ek im 
1 H e ad -hunt ing , de s c ribed  in e ar ly accoun t s  from s outh 
B ouga inv i l l e  (Fr i z z i  1 9 14 : 2 1 ) , i s  b o th too far removed in 
t ime and too shame ful in terms of mi s s ion t e ach ing for Nas i o i  
t od ay t o  prov ide  much in forma t i on ab out t h e  prac t ic e . H ow ­
ever , ' head feas t s ' and other c us toms connec t e d  with the l owe r 
j aw o f  men and p igs mus t  c e r t a in ly re f l ec t  the pas t oc c urrenc e  
o f  thi s prac t ic e . 
2 For this  las t point , s e e  B l ackwood ( 1 9 3 1 : 43 1 ) , wh ich ac c o unt 
s uc c inc t ly agree s  w i th the more d e t a i l e d  repor t s  of my in form­
an t s . C f .  a l s o  F r i z z i ( 1 9 14 : 1 2 - 14)  and Chinnery ( n . d . : 7 3 ) . 
3 C f .  Ch innery ( n . d . : 7 3 ) . 
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ora i t  t ok [ kros ] i mas d a� p in i s "  ( ' One s i de ac t s , the o ther 
s ide res ponds . After  the b a l anc e the q uarre l mus t c ea s e ' ) . 
S imi l a r  ideas  of  s e t t l ing c on f l ic t  or the pos s ibi l i ty 
the r e o f  unde r l y  two o ther feas t s  c onne c t e d  wi th , but  ord ina r ­
i ly occ urr ing s ome t ime a f t e r , a d e a th . The f i rs t  was 
t u ' na t u ' na ;  i t  is s ai d t o  hav e  been  given by  a man who had 
b e e n  on bad t e rms wi th the d e c e a s e d  and s e ems to have ens ured 
that  the feas t - give r wou ld not , a t  s ome l a t e r  d a te , be  acc us e d  
o f  h av ing had a hand i n  the d e a th . The s e cond was s ikans i r i  
( homonymous , a t  l e as t , wi th  t h e  name o f  a tree , the wood o f  
wh ic h was u s e d  in cremat i on) ; this  pre s t a t ion oc c urred whe n  
t h e  widow wi shed to  r emarry . She , with  the he lp o f  her in­
t ended s pouse , made ano the r feas t for the matr ic l an o f  he r 
d e ad husband , thus c ompens a t ing them for any r i gh t s  they 
mi gh t  s t i l l  fee l they had in  her p e r s on or s ervi c e s . 
Taro , yam and b ananas were  bas i c  to  any exchange o f  food . 
H owev e r , the mo s t  pre s t i gi ous  i t em at  a feas t was por k ; the 
l owe r j aws o f  an ima l s  s la ugh t e r e d  for feas ts  we re d i s p l ayed 
a s  import ant s ta t u s  s ymbo l s . l O ther l uxury foods prov ided  a t  
feas t s  wer e  op o s s um ,  a lmonds and b e t e l , and f i s h , cray f i s h  
and e e l  from the rivers . The b i gger t h e  feas t , t h e  grea te r  
t h e  l ike l ihood t h a t  a wooden  frame f o r  d i s p l ay ing t h e  food 
wou ld be c ons t r uc te d , and spe eches  made re f l e c t in g  the 
pr e s t i ge o f  the hos t . The hos t , however , d i d  no t d i s t r ibute  
the food ;  thi s was done by an a s s oc i a t e  who mi ght  hims e l f  be  
a gue s t .  The d i s t r ib ut e d  food ( or b e t e l  or occas iona l ly s uch 
v a l uab l e  or us e fu l  ob j ec t s a s  mat s )  was neve r  c ons ume d at  the 
t ime b ut was t aken home by gues t s . 2 Depend ing on the na t ure  
o f  the  f e as t , s inging , the p lay ing o f  p an -p ip e s  and / or d anc ing 
t o  the  pound ing of b amboo s ec t ions we re  fe a t ured . I f  the oc ­
c a s i on we re  t r u l y  fes t iv e , i t  inc l ud e d  c ons iderab l e  hors ep l ay 
s uch as  a moc k b a t t l e - wh i ch a l s o  und e r l ined t he bas ic not ion 
o f  opp o s i t ion be twee n  two p ar t i e s  who wer e  t o  be reconc i l e d  by 
b a l anc e d  exchange . 
Extra -V a l l ey exchange . Even the s ke le t a l  p re s entat ion  
abov e  demons t r a t e s  the  importanc e o f  e xchange s wi thin the  
V a l l e y  in  the t r ad i t i onal l i fe of  the  Nas i oi ; i t  i s  imp os ­
s ib l e  w i thin the ava i l ab l e  s pa c e  t o  indi c a t e  a l l  the 
t ec hnique s , a l i gnme nt s and s oc i a l  s ub t le t ie s  inv o lved . Key 
fac t or s  p e c u l i ar to exchange s b e twe e n  t he Arop a V a l l e y  p e op le 
on the  one hand and t h e  mount a i ne e r s  or coas t a l  dwe l l ers  on 
1 C f . B lac kwood ( 1 9 3 1 : 4 2 8 ) , F r i z z i  ( 1 9 14 : 14) . 
2 
C f .  B l ac kwood ( 19 3 1 : 42 7 ) . 
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the o ther are e c o l ogy and extra -Nas i o i  c on t ac t , b u t  b a l anc e d  
rec iproc i ty remains  b a s ic  to the trans ac t i ons . 
Their  env i ronment prov ided the V a l l e y  Nas i oi wi th abundant 
c o c onuts , s ago , bananas , c an ar i um a lmonds  and a r e c a  nut s . The 
s ame re l at ive ly gent l e  terrain which made gardening  e a s i e r  
gave p i gs gre a t e r  opport un i ty to roam , whi l e  o f fer ing l e s s 
s he l t e r  for game . The mountain dwe l l ers  i n  wha t  i s  now the 
Kongara  c e ns us d iv i s i on l iv ed at  an a l t i t ude  too h i gh for any 
of the p�an t s  named to  thr ive ; indee d , Kongara is reputed  t o  
' me an ' , ac c ord i ng to  an e tymo logy ob s c ur e  to  me , ' p l ace  wi th ­
out coc onut s ' . However di f f ic u l t  the s e  for e s ted h i gh l and s 
were to  garden , they gav e  a home to  opos s um a nd , a t  the s ame 
t ime , wood for bows and arrows wi th wh ich to hun t the anima l . 
E xchange b e twe e n  the V a l l ey and the moun ta i ns , then , meant 
that t he Kongara p eop l e  would  c arry down bows , arrows , b a s ke t s , 
smoked opos s um  a nd ' na t iv e ' tob ac c o . l They wou l d  r e t urn b e a r ­
ing c oc onut s , s ago ( the  l e av e s  for roo fing a nd on ly s ec ondar i ly , 
i f  at  a l l , the p i th for food) , almond , and ma t e r i a l s  for b e t e l ­
c hewing . I n  add i t ion , they mi ght ob t a in  p o t s  ( s ee b e l ow) from 
the V a l l ey . 
C oas t a l  dwe l l e r s  needed , par t ic u l ar ly , taro ; op os s um , c oco ­
nut s , areca  nut s and we apons we re  s ec ondary . In r e t urn they 
p rov i de d  smoked or fre s h  f i s h , s a l t  wa ter  (Fr i z z i  1 9 14 : 2 7 ) , 
and both the te chnic a l  know l edge and c l ay for pot tery . 
The s e  exchange s we re thus cond i t i oned b ut not  ab s o l ute ly  
d e t e rmined by e c o l ogy . The  advan t age pos s e s s ed by the  V a l l e y  
p e op l e a s  ' midd l emen ' gav e  them mo re op t i on s as to whe the r 
they s ho uld try for s e l f - s u f f i c i ency i n  s uch i tems a s  opos s um ,  
or spec i a l i s e  in  produc t i on o f , for examp l e , t aro . Un for t un ­
a t e ly for ana lys i s , the s e  dec i s ion s canno t b e  recon s t ruc t e d  
today , b u t  the rema rkab l e  l ack  o f  manua l a r t s  ( e spec i a l l y  in 
weapon -maki ng and b a s ke try) in  the V a l l e y  in 1 9 62 s ugge s t s  
that , indee d , s uc h  s p ec i al i s a t ion took p l ac e above and b eyond 
e c ologic a l  c on s ider a t i ons . 2 
1 The or igins  of  thi s t obac c o  are in  doub t ; Nas ioi  we re  d e f i ­
n i t e ly growing the c rop be for e  Wor l d  War I .  
2 The extra -V a l ley exc hange s appear very s imi lar , i f  not 
ident ic a l , t o  wha t S a l i s b ury ( 1 9 62 : 84 - 9 0) c a l l s  ' l uxury ac t i ­
v i t i e s ' among the S i ane . Ma ter i a l s  s uch as  s ago l e av e s  for 
roo f ing c anno t , I think , be  d e s c r ibed  as  a ' luxury ' for the 
Kongara Nas ioi . 
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F urthe r , s pe c i a l i s a t i on re f l e c t ed v ar i ab l e  oppor t un i t i e s  
f o r  c ontac t wi th o ther gr oup s . The c oa s tal  peop l e  obv ious ly 
h ad mo s t , the Kongar a  l e as t , c on t ac t w i th the Aus trone s i an 
s p e ake r s  who r a ided and/ or s e t t led a l ong the b e ach . The 
e f fe c t  of  s uch c ont ac t i s  mos t  app arent  in  the spread of  
p o t t e ry . Nas i oi  p o t t ery -making ( d e s c r ib e d  a t  s ome length in 
O gan 1 9 7 0a)  is  p robab ly of Aus trone s i an ori gin : F r i z z i ( 1 9 14 :  
3 7 )  s ay s the Alu  women we re  B ougainv i l l e ' s  pot t e r s  whi l e  the 
only Rumba woman who c ou l d  s t i l l  produc e p o t s  told of a 
' woman from T orau ' who d i s c overed the art . C oa s t a l  Nas i oi 
l earned p o t tery-making f i rs t ( p e rhap s  in e xchange for c l ay) 
and mus t have h e l d  a monopo ly for many years , They pre s ented  
pots  to  the V a l ley  peop l e  who , in t urn , p as s ed them on in ex­
c hange to  the mountaine e r s . Prob ab ly no t much be fore Wor ld  
W ar I I , incre a s ed  movement o f  peop l e  ( e . g . , in marriage or 
f l e e ing s orcery -marke d s e t t l emen t s )  s e ems to h av e  brough t a 
f ew p o t t e r s  - the ar t wa s for the Nas ioi , a s  repor ted for the 
A l u , a fema l e  s p e c i a l ty - into the V a l l ey , However , the s e  
trans p l anted c r a f t swomen s t i l l  had t o  ob t a in the c lay i n  
exc hange from t h e  c oas t . 
The s e  ext r a -Val l ey exchanges are today c le ar ly di s t inguished 
by the Nas ioi  from E urop e an - s ty l e  trade (" b i s ni s o l s em yup e l a  
wai t aman" ) . Gr oup s i n  di f fe re nt areas  would e s t ab li s h f r i end ­
s hip s (" o l  i me kim pren l ong o l  man l ong nab i s" ) which wou ld  
p e rmi t the  trans ac t ions ou t l i ne d : p u t a t iv e  kin c onne c t ions 
�i gh t  fac i l i t at e  thi s r e l a t i onship . Parkins on ( 1 907 : 480) 
p rov ide s a va l uab l e  d e s c r i p t i on o f  s uch a trans ac t ion a t  a 
t ime whe n  s oc i a l  organi s a t i on b eyond the h amle t  l ev e l  was 
a t omi s t ic  and t i nged wi th the . thre a t  of v i o l ence . I n  s ummary : 
Two armed group s mee t  on the b e ach , line up a nd s ing .  
The wome n l i ne up the i r  r e s pec t ive  p i l e s  o f  t aro  and 
f i sh . An o l d  man o f  e ach gro up c omes forth wi th a 
b amb oo tub e  o f  wa t e r ; the two exchange word s and 
sprinkle  wa ter in a l l  d i re c t i on s . The ac c omp anying 
a rmed men o f  each group exchange b e t e l . The o ld men 
ove r s e e  the exchange made by the wome n . 
F a � l ure  to e s t ab l i sh an exchange r e l a t i onship mi ght  nec e s ­
s i t a t e  more  d ange rous me ans o f  ob t a in i ng the des ired ma t er i a l , 
and older Kongara men s ti l l  l augh ab out the i r  adv e n t ur e s  when  
c reep ing into the  V a l ley to s t e a l  cocon ut s , In ge ne ra l , how­
eve r , Nas i oi i n  thei r  di f fe r e nt e c ologic a l  niches  we re ab l e  to 
work out  e xchange s of thi s k i nd , again aiming a t  an i d e a l  
pa t tern o f  per fe c t  rec iproc i ty be tween uni t s  i n  oppo s i t i on .  
Spe c i a l  f e a t ure s . T h e  f ir s t o f  t he s e  i s  makutu  o r  d uku 
( ' s he l l  v a l uab le s ' ) . Makut u c ons i s te d  o f  s e as he l l s s t rung i n  
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v arying l e ngths . (The examp le I s aw dur ing fi e ldwork was 
c omp o s e d  of  a s in g l e  var ie ty o f  she l l s  app roxima t e ly l � inche s 
in l e ngth making up a s tr ing about two f e e t  l ong . )  Al though 
Rausch  ( 1 9 1 2 a : l l 0) g l o s s e s  th i s  t e rm ' Musche l ge ld ' ,  Nas i oi 
i n formant s  we re  remarkab l y  exp l i c i t  and ins i s t e nt tha t makut u  
was not  l i ke E urop e an money . Whereas  a nyone might  pos s e s s  
the l a t ter , only  o l der me n ,  e s p e c i a l l y  obor ing ,  had makut u . 
N or wa s makut u  emp l oyed in  a l l  sor t s  o f  exchange s . Tho s e  
s p e c i f ic a l ly de s c r ibed  a s  invo lv ing makutu were : makut u  for 
s or c e ry ; l makut u  pre s e nt e d  to  a dec e as e d  spous e ' s  ma t r ic l an 
a s  par t  o f  ' remarriage feas t s ' ;  and makutu  pre s ented  to the 
bride ' s  c l an in ' ma r r i age feas t s ' .  I rec orded on ly  one c a s e  
o f  the l as t -name d ; i t  i s  probab ly s ign i f ic ant  that the groom 
had worked out s ide Bouga inv i l le . O ther t e s t imony imp l ied the  
us e of  maku tu i n  ' growing - up feas t s ' .  
R umba ' s  ob o r i ng ,  i n  par t ic u lar , d e s c r ibed  makut u a s  c i rcu­
l a t ing i nfreq ue nt ly ; muc h of  the  t ime the s t r ings of  s he l ls 
r ema ined b ur ie d  in the gr ound . Makut u was inhe r i ted through 
ut e r i ne l ine s and may even have b e e n , in a s e nse , matr ic l an 
prop e r ty wh ich one man he ld  for a l l , ana l o go us t o  t he ind iv i ­
dua l ' management ' o f  land t o  wh ich a l l  memb e r s  o f  a c l an  had 
r ight s . Transmi s s ion of makutu from f a ther to s on nec e s s i ­
t a te d  a re t urn feas t by the l a t ter t o  h i s  father ' s  c l an .  
Whi l e  s uch a feas t mi gh t have  b e en part  of  a ' he ad feas t ' ,  
s ome in formant s  ind i c a te d  tha t a ' b i g  man ' mi ght  d e c o r a t e  a 
sma l l  chi l d  wi th maku t u  a t  a ' growing - up feas t ' .  I f  the 
chi ld  were a uter ine ki nsman , s uch d i s p l ay wou ld  not have 
changed u l t ima t e  owne r s hip . Howev e r , i f  the chi ld we re the 
' b ig  man ' s '  s on , or name s ake from ano the r c l an , the c h i ld ' s  
c lan wou ld  b e  ob l i ged to  ' ba l anc e the b ooks ' w i th a re turn 
f e as t . 
The origin  o f  maku t u  was even l e s s  c le ar i n  pre s en t  i n ­
formant s '  mind s  than th e d e t a i l s  of  trad i t iona l  exc hange 
invo lv ing the s e  ' va luab l e s ' ,  but ther e  i s  gene r a l  agreemen t  
tha t  makutu c ame from i s l ands other than B ougai nv i l le . Whi l e  
the Rumba ob or ing spoke o f  Ki l inai l u  or P e t a t s  as  p os s ib l e  
s ourc e s ,  th e B ui n  evide nc e  (R . Thurnwa ld  19 34) s ugge s t s the 
Shor t l and I s l ands . I n  e i ther c a s e , maku t u  woul d  have c ome t o  
the Nas ioi  from Aus t rone s i an s p e ake r s . 
A s ec ond prob l ema t i c  fea t ur e  o f  trad i t i onal l i fe was t ee k i r a . 
The t e rm re ferre d  t o  the d e s truc t i on of a man ' s  prop e r t y  by 
members  of  his own c l an on the occ as i on of h i s  s uf fe r ing a 
1 C f .  B e l s haw ( 1 95 0 : 1 7 5 ) , S ch e f f l e r  ( 1 9 65 a : 203)  and ( 1 9 65b : 24) . 
mi s for t une . T e e kira  i s  a lways described a s  re lat ing t o  a 
mi s for t une o ther  than the ind iv idua l ' s  d e a th ; a d i f fer ent 
term is us e d  for des t ruc t ion a s  par t of the fune r a l  r i te s . 
However , the mis f or t une migh t  invo lve v i s i b l e  human ac t ors  
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( e . g . , t he s educ t ion o f  the man ' s  w i fe )  or  no t ( e . g . , a fa l l  
from a c oc onut t r e e ) . I n  e i ther c a s e , h i s  c lan -mates  would 
swoop down on his s e t t lement , ki l l  his chicke ns , dogs and 
p i gs , c hop down h i s  c oc onut or other  e c onomi c a l ly v a l uab le 
trees , and damage h i s  hous e - a l l  t o  the accompanime nt of  
c r ie s  o f  rage at  the inj ury done to  the ir  nuna iko ( s t r i c t ly 
' c l an -ma t e ' but  a l s o  ' fr i e nd , c omrade ' ) . 
The mo t ive given by a l l  informant s  for teekira , regard l e s s  
o f  the k ind of  mi s for t une s u f fered , was anger that d is t res s 
had c ome to  a kinsman . T h i s  exp l ana t ion might  b e  opposed  or  
s upp l emented b y  the fo l l owing ana ly t ic s ugge s t i ons , none of  
which c ame from the Nas i o i  thems e lv e s  and whi c h  are not mut u ­
a l ly e xc lus ive : ( a) t e e ki r a  cou l d  s e rve as  a red i s tribut iv e  
devic e , s ince the ' avenge r s ' t ook home a l l  the e d ib le anima l s  
they k i l led ; l (b )  e xc us e s  migh t  b e  found t o  make teekira  in 
order  to chas ten an ob s treperous c l an -mat e ; 2 ( c )  in the c as e  
o f  a mi s for t une ( e . g . , adul t e ry) perp e tra ted by anothe r  person 
or gr oup on the v ic t im ,  t e ekira c ou l d  p rovide warning - w i t h ­
o u t  op e n  v iolence aga ins t t h e  o f fender s  - t h a t  t h e  v ic t im 
c ould ra l ly armed s upport unl e s s  h i s  t ormentors treated  h im 
b e t ter  in  the f u t ure . That thi s me ans o f  p reven t i ng conf l ic t  
b e fore i t  reac hed feud proport ions had ' s urv iva l  v a l ue ' i n  a 
sma l l - sc a le s oc ie t y  l ac king d ev e loped pol i t i c a l  s t ruc t ures i s  
t h e  kind o f  ' func t iona l i s t ' hypothe s i s  which  h a s  a pr ior i 
appe a l  but i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  t e s t s c ient i fi c a l ly . 3 
C onc l us ion 
A l though the for e going d e s c r ip t iv e  ma ter i a l  may s uf fer  
fr om gaps in the d a t a  or  ove r l y  c ompres s ed e xpos i t i on , two 
bas ic points  s hou ld  be c l ear . 
The f i rs t c once rns the t rad i t i ona l Nas ioi  v a l ue p l ac ed on 
b a l anc e d  exchange and the e f fec t o f  unb al anced exc hange on 
e s t ab l i s h ing d i f feren t i a l  s oc ia l  s ta t us . Whe ther in terms o f  
food , l abour , marr iage or murder , the idea l  was one of  a 
· 1 S ee p . 43 . 
2 C f . B i ggs  ( 19 60 : 48 - 9 )  for a p os s ib le Maori  paral l e l . 
3 C f .  Warner  ( 19 5 8 : 1 09 - 1 3) for a Mungin p ara l l e l .  
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b a l anc e b e tween un i t s  - ind iv i d ua l s , hous eho l d s , ma t r i c l ans , 
v i l l a ge s  - in oppos it ion . Wh e never the exchange was unb a l anc ed , 
the uni t  making the l arger  p re s t a t ion gai ned  in pre s t i ge and 
i n f l uenc e a t  the expens e of  i t s  op pone nt . 
As  S a l i s b ury ( 1 9 68 : 480) , among othe rs , has  p o in t e d  out , i t  
i s  n o t  a lways e a s y  t o  de t e rmine the exac t d e gree  of  ' ba l ance ' 
i n  i nter - i ndividua l trans ac t i ons . H owever , one may a t  leas t 
s p e c u l a t e , on the bas i s  o f  othe r Me l ane s i an ma t e r i a l ,  tha t  
opp or t un i ty for unb a l anc e d  exchange b e c ame mor e frequent for 
the Nas ioi  in  the twe nt ieth  c en t ury . Indeed , one migh t  ar gue 
tha t  the techno l ogic a l  and e c o l ogic a l  shi f t s  d i s cus s ed be l ow 
c ons t i tute  an e s s ent i a l  d i s t i nc t ion b e twee n  ' t rad i t i on a l ' and 
' abor i gina l ' Nas ioi  l i fe . 
T he re levant con s idera t i ons  i nvo lve  the req uireme n t s  of  
s hi f t i ng c u l t iv a t i on . S uch ho rt ic u l t ur a l  prac t ic e , cont i nued 
over years wi thin  a giv e n  area , wi l l  inev i t ab ly reduc e  the 
amo un t  of p r imary for e s t ,  so tha t mor e  l a nd c overed  only  wi th 
s ec ondary v e ge t a t ion wi l l  bec ome avai l ab le . O the r wr i te r s , 
for examp le Goodenough ( 1 9 5 5 ) , have d i s c us se d  t he pos s ib le 
d i f fe re nc e s  i n  l ab our exp ended  in  gardens  made  in the s e  two 
kind s  of ec o l og i c a l  s e t t i ng . The re need  be no s ingl e  s oc i a l  
re s u l t  produc ed by  s uch di ffe r e n t  l ab our requi reme n t s l b ut 
one obv ious pos s ib i l i ty is tha t , the  s ame amount of e f fort  
pr oduc ing gr e a t e r  r e t urn i n  gardening on l and wi th s ec ondary 
c over , an indivi dua l wi l l  hav e  the op t i on of app lying i n­
c re a s ed res ourc e s  to d e s i re d  end s . I n  the Nas i o i c a s e , an 
ind ividua l  woul d  be  ab l e  to produc e more  food for exchange i n  
feas t s . The i ntrod uc tion o f  more  e f fic i e nt t oo l s  ( e . g . , me t a l  
axe s a nd mache t e s ) wou l d hav e  a l i ke e f fec t  i n  gardening ( and 
mi gh t b e  ev e n  more  us e fu l  in fenc e -b ui l di ng) . 
Wha t ever the ab s t rac t app e a l  o f  th i s  ' ec o l og i c a l ' or ' t ech ­
nologic a l ' argume n t , there  exi s t  data  from Me l ane s i a  and 
e l s ewhe re wh ich  of fer ana l ogic s upport . The c a s e  o f  the S i ane  
( S a l i s b ury 1 9 62 )  i s  a t  onc e the  mos t  me t ic u l ou s ly doc ume nted  
and  neare s t  ge ographic a l ly and c ul tura l ly . 2 
1 
2 
[ Among the S i ane ] the int roduc t i on o f  the new s t e e l  
techno l ogy ra i s ed  the p ot ent i a l  s upp ly  o f  goods o f  a l l  
kind s , s inc e i t  s e t  fre e  t ime th a t  coul d have been  u s e d  
t o  make any k i nd of  good . . . .  T ime was s p ent  in e f f or t s  
C f .  Lane ( 1 9 6 1 ) . 
C f . a l s o  B e l shaw ( 1 9 65 : 2 0 ,  2 7 - 9 , 35 - 9 ) . 
t o  inc re a s e  the power of e ach indivi dua l and gr oup . . .  
s ome we re e f for t s  t o  ob t a in power through the inc re a s ed 
u s e  o f  va l uab le s  . . . .  [ One re s ul t  was ] inf l a t i on in  the 
r a te of  exchanging p ower for v a l uab le s  . . . .  ( S a l i sb ury 
19 62 : 2 05)  
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In o ther words , S i ane app l ie d  increa s e d  prod uc t iv i t y  to  an  
e xi s t ing ( ' c eremon i a l ' in S a l i s b ury ' s terms ) exchange sys t em 
in  a s e arch for powe r . I am s p e c u l at ing that  s ome thing s imi lar 
happened among the  Nas i o i , a l though I s ugge s t tha t e c o l o gi c a l 
change s dev e l op ing na t ur a l ly out o f  s hi f t ing c u l t iva t i on may 
h ave been  an important  f ac tor . ( I  do not a t t emp t to a s s i gn 
r e l a t iv e  we ight  t o  new too l s  vers us changed e c o l ogy . ) To  
r e c ap i tu l at e : incr e a s ed produc t ion may have gone into a pre ­
v i ous l y  b a l anc ed Nas i o i  exchange s ys tem wi th an ' inf l a t ionary ' 
or ' unba l anc ing ' e f fec t . Thus a new d e gree  o f  di fferentia t ion 
c ou l d  dev e l op b e twee n  tho s e  i ndiv idua l s  who t ook the op t i on 
o f  i nc re a s ing outp u t  in a s e arch for pre s t i ge and inf l ue nc e , 
and tho s e  who , for wha t ev er r e a s ons , were c ontent  wi th the 
op t ion o f  maintaini ng p revi ous produc t iv e  l ev e l s  i n  b a l anc ed  
exchange . 
The no t i on tha t  wha t  has here  been  c a l l ed ' t r ad i t i ona l ' 
Nas ioi  s oc ie t y repres ents  a s t a ge i n  inc r e a s ing s oc i a l  d i f ­
ferent i a t i on reconc i l e s  in formant s '  s tre s s  o n  i de a l  rec iproc i ty 
wi th the ir  s imu l tane ous expos i t i on o f  e s t ab l i s h i ng l e adership 
by me ans o f  unb a l anc ed pr e s t a t i ons . S uch t hinking wou ld  
further p rov ide ano ther  v i ew o f  t eekira : the  d e s truc t i on o f  
ano ther ' s  prop e r t y  wi th t h e  ra t i ona l i s a t i on t h a t  s uch d e s t ruc ­
t ion s hows group s uppor t for h im mi ght  b e  a l ev e l l ing or 
de - d i f fe re n t i a t ing mechani sm . l Prop e r t y  d e s truc t i on a t  c r ema­
t i on mi ght hav e  a s imi l ar , i f  l e s s dire c t , e f fe c t but  t e e ki r a  
c ou l d  b e  organ i s e d  by a .!!!!:!- group o n  any number  o f  oc c a s i ons , 
' de - ind ividua t ing ' the  v i c t im in f av o ur o f  hi s kin connec t i ons . 
Thi s  l e ads to the  s e c ond bas i c  point  tha t Nas i oi  s oc i e t y  
a s  r e c e n t l y  a s  b e twee n  t h e  wor l d  war s  rema ined not ab ly undi f ­
feren t i a ted . Only the r o l e s  of  oboring and p e rhap s ' di v iner ' 
mi gh t b e  regarded a s  func t i ona l ly s p e c i fi c , a lbe i t  in s ma l l 
degree . No ma t ter  wha t  a s p e c t  of  s oc ie ty one choos e s  a s  a 
s tart ing point , one i s  swi f t ly and inext r i c ab ly enme s hed in  
mos t , if  not  a l l , the other as pe c t s . I s  the  oboring a 
1 C f . Sme l s er ( 19 5 9 : 2 60) for de -d i f ferent i a t i on in  the c on ­
text o f  the Indus t r i a l  Rev o l u t i on , and B i ggs ( 1 9 60 : 48 - 9 )  for 
a s imi l ar sugge s ti on among the Maor i . 
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' p o l i t i c a l ' f i gure ? H i s  power b o th de r iv e s  from , and is ex ­
pre s s ed through , the ' ec onomi c ' fac to r s  of p roduc t i on and 
exchange . ' E c onomi c ' s uc c e s s is dep endent  up on ' re l i g i on ' , 
a s  s ee n  in t he e s s en t i a l  a s s i s t anc e of ' sp i r i t s ' , whi l e  
' po l i t i c s ' a s  s oc i a l  c on t r o l  us e s  the ' re l i g i ous ' powe r of  
s orc ery t o  pun i s h  devi anc e and/ or reduc e  riv a l ry . But  ' re l i ­
gi ous ' fac t or s  c an hard ly b e  s eparated  from ' kinship ' s inc e 
the ' ghos t s ' are  anc e s t r a l , and c ons ide r a t i on o f  ' kinship ' 
l eads  one b ac k  t o  the ' ec onomy ' through �- group l and tenure , 
exchange at  mar ri age . . .  and s o  i t  goe s . 
Admi t t ed ly ' th e  l ines o f  c o l l e c t iv i ty [ or r o l e , or othe r 
s o c i a l ] d i ffe rent i at ion s e l dom i f  eve r c orre s p ond exac t ly to  
the  ana lyt i c a l  boundary l ine s b e tween the  economy and o ther 
func t i ona l s ub - sy s tems ' (Par s ons  and Sme l s e r  1 9 5 6 : 7 9 , emphas i s  
i n  or i g i na l ) , and s uc c e e d ing chap t e r s  wi l l  demons t r a t e  how 
inc omp l e t e  i s  the d i f fe rent i a t i on in modern Nas ioi  s oc ie ty . 
I nf l uenc es  c oming from far out s i d e  the Aropa V a l l ey have a f ­
fec t ed the r a t e  and manne r o f  thi s d i f fe ren t i a t ion , and i t  i s  
the s e  in f l ue nc e s  wh ich  are c ons idered i n  the fol lowing chap t e r s . 
Chap ter  3 
Chr i s t i an mi s s i ons and s oc i a l  change 
A l though Chap ter  2 inc l uded s p e c ul a t i on that E urop ean i n­
f l ue nc e  i n  the form o f  me t a l  too l s  mi ght have  preceded fac e ­
t o - fac e c ontac t wi th E uropeans i n  the Aropa  V a l ley , l this  
chap ter  and the fol lowing two foc us on  the  e f fec t s  o f  direc t 
E uropean contac t from 1 9 00 to 1 9 6 6 . Two int roduc t ory points  
shou ld  b e  made exp l ic i t . F ir s t , much s tre s s  is  p laced on 
Nas i o i  at t i t ude s and in formant s '  re s p ons e to  Europ ean contac t 
b ut thi s expos i t ion s hould no t be  interpre ted  as  a s t a t ement 
of my own fee l i ngs  on the s ub j ec t ; I do not nec e s s ar i ly agree 
wi th e i ther Nas i oi or  E uropean v i ews of the s i t uat ion . S econd l y , 
I gra t e fu l ly ac know ledge the as s i s tanc e o f  s everal  Europeans 
wi th  expe r i enc e  i n  B ougainvi l l e  who have provided me wi th 
in format i on for the chap t e rs on E urope an inf l uenc e , b ut ab -
s o lve them from any re s pons ib i l i ty for the us e I have made o f  
the ir ma t e r ia l . 
H i s t or i c a l bac kground 
The work of the C hr i s t i an mi s s ions in the Ki e t a  area , and 
par t i c ular l y  in the Aropa  V a l l e y , s erv e s  as an approp r i a t e  
b e ginning for thi s exami na t i on o f  European inf l uence bec aus e 
the mi s s ionar i e s ' contac t wi th Nas ioi  was ear ly , c on t inuing , 
and o f  a par t i c u l ar ly int ima te kind . 2 Ye t the e f fec t o f  the 
C atho l i c  mi s s i on - whi ch is b o th the · l onge s t res ident and the 
one t o  which the overwhe lming ma j or i ty of Ar opa Nas ioi  adhere -
on s oc i a l  di ffer entiatio�, and e s pe c i a l ly the · di f ferent i at i on o f  
e conomi c from other ac t iv i t i e s , has b e e n  l e s s than mi gh t have 
been expec t ed . 
- 1 C f  Row l ey ( 1 9 65 : 6 6) . 
2 
C f .  Row l ey ( 1 9 65 : 1 3 3 , 1 5 5 ) . 
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C atho l i c  mi s s i onar i e s  moved i n to B ougainvi l l e from what 
are now the B r i t i sh S o l omon I s l ands , l The S oc ie ty of Mary 
e s tab l i shed a s t a t i on in the Kie t a  ar e a  by 1 9 02 (F ri z z i  1 9 14 :  
7 , Parkinson 1 9 07 : 45 9 ) . Al though at fi r s t the peop l e  drove  
them from thei r bas e (Whi te  1 9 65 : 8 6) , they  r e t urned and c ould 
c laim s t a t i ons  at  both Ki e t a and B uin - where  they a l s o  me t 
an i ni t i a l ly hos t i l e recep t i on - be fore the gove rnme n t  e s tab ­
l i shed i t s e l f  a t  Ki e t a  i n  1 9 06 (Row l e y  1 9 58 : 2 5 7 ) . 
The s e  ear l y  Mari s t  repr e s entatives  s eem t o  have b e e n  mos t ly 
French i n  or igin (Row l ey 1 9 5 8 : 2 5 6) , a l though Raus ch ' s  wo rk 
t e s t i fi e s  t o  the pres enc e  of  German p r i e s t s . I t  i s  di ffi c ul t 
to  recons truc t the na t ure of  the e ar ly mi s s ion but I have i n ­
ferred , from the pres ent s i t ua t i on i n  B o ugai nvi l l e  and from 
c omp ar a t ive  ma t e r i a l , the fol lowing : the  p r imary foc us o f  
at tack was , o f  c ours e , the indi genous re l igion but , whatever  
the  mi s s i on p o s i t i on , the  Nas i o i  s e em t o  have interpre t ed the 
Gos p e l  as preaching gre a t er e f fi c acy for the Chri s t i an panthe on , 
and the c ons eque n t  denigra t i on o f  the ma ' naang . Mi s s i onar i e s  
e l s ewhere , rather than d e ny t h e  e xi s t e nc e  o f  t h e  trad i t i onal  
s p i r i t s , have denounc ed them as ins trumen t s  o f  S a t an (Row l e y  
1 9 65 : 143) ; I s uspe c t  t h a t  t h e  ear ly Mari s t  pri e s t s  fo l l owe d 
the s ame approach . There fore bap t i sm o f  a Nas ioi  may have 
invo lved in the f i r s t ins tanc e  a s hi ft o f  a l l e gianc e from 
Kope o  and the s p i r i t s  to  God , Chri s t , the V i r gin Mary and the 
s ai nt s . Ac c ording to Fri z z i  ( 1 9 14 : 8 - 9 ) , even thi s s h i f t  was 
not nec e s s ary for s ome Nas ioi , as when the ' p r i e s t and pri e s te s s ' 
( s i c )  o f  Kump oni could  a l s o  a t t end Mas s  at  Koromi ra . 
Trad i t i onal  s ymbo l s  we re incorpor ated in  the new a l l e gianc e , 
as in the trans l a t ion of  ' Lord ' as  oboring , for examp l e  I e s u  
ovorinung paninko ( ' Je s us , Lord o f  H e aven ' ) . Vene rat i on o f  
the  V i rgin as  Mar i a  n i uko ( ' Mary , our mo ther ' )  mus t have had 
par t i c ular s i gni ficanc e in a language whi ch d e s c r ibe d  any 
prototyp e  as  ' the mo ther o f  . . .  ' - for examp le , benkeng bauko 
1 I d i d  not have the opp or tun i ty to c on s u l t Laracy ' s  ( 1 9 69 )  
inval uab l e  hi s t ory o f  the C atho l i c  mi s s ion i n  the S o l omon 
I s lands unt i l  1 9 7 1 . I t  did no t s e em nec e s s ary to rewr i t e 
thi s s e c t ion to  inc orporate h i s  ma t e r i al , a l though he  does  
argue that  the Ki e t a  mi s s ion was e s tab l i shed in  1 9 0 1  rather  
than 1 9 0 2 . More import ant to  the  pre s ent  wor k , Laracy pro­
v ide s abundant his t or i c a l  ev idenc e  t o  s upport my c on t ent i on 
( pp . 7 1 - 4 , 80 , 84) that C a tho l i c  mi s s ioni s a t ion permi t ted  
t r ad i t i ona l Nas ioi  depe ndent  b ehavi our to  c on t i nue , wi th 
e s s en t i a l l y ne ga tive e f fe c t s  on ec onomic change . 
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( ' the mothe r  o f  l a ug ht e r ' ,  tha t i s , ' one who l a ughs a l l  the 
t ime ' ) .  Neve r t he l e s s , the symbol i c na t ure  o f  t h i s t e rmino ­
l ogy c ontra s t e d wi th  trad i t i ona l be l ie f  ins o far a s  the V irg in 
wa s c l ea r l y  not a ' mo t her ' in the s e n s e  t ha t  a ma ' naang with 
(rea l or puta t iv e )  genea l og i ca l conne c t i on t o  t he wor s h i pper 
might be . 
Beyond the d e n igra t ion of  o ld e r  s upe rna t ur a l  be l i e f s  and 
the admin i s tra t ion of ba p t i sm a nd the other s a c rament s ,  how­
ever , t he f ir s t  Ca t ho l i c  mi s s i onar ie s s e e m  to  have  l e f t  
unt ouched much of  Na s io i  l i fe . Perhap s  th is  wa s a d e l ibera t e  
po l i cy : Ca tho l i c s  e l s ewhere l hav e  been  caut ious  l e s t by  too 
d ra s t i c change they br i ng s oc ia l  d i s orga n i s a t i on a l ong with  
the Gospe l . Certa inly the h igh leve l o f  f orma l  educa t ion 
among the s e  cont ine nt a l  Ma r i s t s  gave them some int e l l e c tua l 
a ppre c ia t i on o f  i nd igenous c u l ture , of  wh ich  Ra us ch ' s  l ing u­
i s t ic work is the be s t  d ocumented but not th e on ly examp l e . 2 
One area  in whi ch the pr ie s t s  d id a t t empt t o  ma ke change s 
e a r l y  in the h is t ory of the mi s s ion wa s t ha t  o f  ma rr iage 3 and , 
indeed , any ins t i t u t ion re la t ing t o  huma n sexua l f unc t i on i ng . 
The a t ta c k  on cous in ma rria g e  ha s a l ready b e e n  me nt ioned in 
Chapter  2 . Equa l ly abhorrent to the mi s s iona r ie s  wa s pol ygyny , 
a l though I wa s t o l d  by a Kie ta pr ie s t  t ha t  the pra c t ice  cea s ed 
onl y  a ft e r  Wor ld Wa r I I . Pr ie s t s  a l s o  a t t empt ed to s t amp ou t 
d ivorce , ceremon i e s  a t  mena r che ( incl ud ing s car i f i ca t ion) , 
and chi l d  b e t r otha l .  F ina l ly ,  trad i t i ona l nud i ty or ne a r  
nud ity  wa s mad e  t o  s e em $ 0  s canda lous a s  t o  prod uce  t he r e ­
markab l e  phys ica l mode s ty n o t e d  among pre sent - day Na s io i . 
The tota l impa c t  o f  t h i s  mi s s ion a t t it ude  may be  symbol i s ed 
by Na s io i  u s e  of the Pid g in t e rm "pe ka t o " . A l though Miha l i c 
( 1 9 5 7 :  1 0 5 )  d e f ine s the word a s  ' s in ' ( i n genera l ) , to Na s io i  
t oday "pe ka t o "  me a ns forn i cat i on . . 
Wh i l e  s ome of  the o c ca s i ons for trad i t i ona l exchang e (e spe ­
c ia l ly crema t ion but  a l s o  ch i l d bet rotha l ,  e t c . )  were under 
mi s s ion ban , the re is no ev ide nce tha t pr e -Wor ld War II  
Ca thol ic  mi s s i ona r ie s  a t t a cked s uch exchang e  pe r s e . G i f t s  
of  food mu s t  hav e been  ne ce s s a ry to  t he succe s s  o f  the e a r ly 
mi s s ion , a nd s o  l ong a s  ' growing - up fea s t s ' ,  for examp l e , had 
1 Cf . Rowley  ( 1 9 65 : 148) . 
2 
C f . B urr idge ( 1 9 60 : 1 9 )  on the Ca tho l i c  pr ie s t s  o f  the S o c i e t y  
o f  the D iv ine Word ( SVD ) . 
3 C f . Rowley ( 1 9 65 : 1 50 ) . 
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n o  c le a r  conne c t ion w i t h  o t h e r  pra c t ice s abhorrent t o  Ca tho l i c ­
i s m ,  there wou l d  be  no pr e s s ing r e a s on to d i s r up t  cus t om i n  
t h i s  regard . 
S ince s uch Europe a n- s ty l e  pr imary educat ion a s  any Na s io i  
rece ived came from the mi s s ions unt i l  the 1 9 60 s , i t  i s  un for ­
t una t e  tha t  s o  l i t t l e i s  known o f  ear ly Cath o l ic  s choo l s . 
Only one fa c t  s e ems ce r t a i n :  the ed uca t i ona l opera t i on wa s 
s ma l l . Rowley ( 1 9 5 8 : 2 5 7 )  wr i te s : ' In Janua ry 1 9 1 1 , 250  boy s  
and 6 0  g ir l s  we re s t a t ed t o  be re ce iv ing "pra c t ica l " a s  we l l  
a s  re l ig ious t u i t ion , but no d e t a i l s  we re  g iven . The s ame 
repor t  s t a ted tha t th i s  wa s one of the two s t a t i ons whi ch d id 
not t e a ch the German La ng uage . '  G iven the sma l l  s i ze  of  the 
mi s s i on e s t ab l i shed , a nd pra c t ice in a v i l lage s c hool as l a t e  
a s  1 9 62 - 64 ,  i t  wou ld s e em l ike ly t h a t  unt i l  Wor ld War I I , 
' ed uca t ion ' con s i s t ed for the mo s t  pa r t  of pr epar ing ch i ld r e n  
for f ir s t  commun ion and conf irmat ion ,  t e a ch ing boys to  use 
E uropean too l s  in semi - s k i l led  ta sks , and incul cat i ng some 
e l ementary hyg iene in both  sexe s . S o  far a s  I wa s ab l e  t o  
l earn , no Aropa Va l l ey Na s ioi  a t t ended s c hool  f o r  any appre ­
c iab le  pe r iod pr i or to Wor ld Wa r I I . 
The S eventh Day Advent i s t  mi s s i on a l s o came to Bouga inv i l l e 
from the S o l omon I s l and s . l A s ta t ion e s t ab li s hed in the B u i n  
area  in 1 9 24 is  s a id to hav e a t t r a c t ed s ome young me n from 
the Ki e ta area . In  1 9 2 6  a Europe a n  mi s s i onary arr ived in 
Kie ta wi th  one of the se  conve r t s  and in 1 9 2 7  l a nd wa s pur ­
cha s ed a t  Rumba ( in wha t i s  now the Nor th Na s i o i  c e ns u s  
d iv i s ion , i . e . , not the v i l lage in wh ich  I lived ) . From her e  
the mi s s ion s pre ad , genera l ly to the nor th o f  Kie ta ; the f ir s t  
v i l l age on Buka wa s e nt e r ed i n  1 9 5 1 . In  19 65 there  we re sa id 
t o  be over f i f ty SDA mi s s ion . v i l lage s on Bouga inv i l le wi th  a 
to ta l of  2 , 5 00 adhe rent s .  The Bouga inv i l l e  mi s s ion wa s a t  
tha t  t ime admin i s t e red fr om headq ua r t e r s  i n  Rabau l .  
La s t  of th e ma j or mi s s ions to cont a c t  the Na s io i  wa s tha t  
o f  the Me thod i s t s . 2 The s e  mi s s iona r ie s , t oo ,  came from t he 
S o l omon I s land s , to  work in  the S iwa i area  in  1 9 1 6 .  In  1 9 3 0  
a E uropean  mi s s ionary exp lored wha t is  now the Konga ra ce ns u s  
d iv i s ion (a  Konga ra informant i ns is ted t o  me tha t  h i s  peop le 
1 For t he h i s t or ica l ske t ch wh ich fo l lows , I am indeb ted to 
Pa s t or H .  Wa t t s , who s uppl ied the in forma t i on t o  M . J .  De nehy 
who in turn forwarded it  to me . 
2 The Rev . G . G .  Ca r t er , then cha irman o f  t he S o l omon I s land s 
Me thod i s t  D i s tr i c t , kind ly prov ided  me wit h th i s  ma t e r ia l .  
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ha d b e e n  out of t o uch with E uropeans from Wor ld Wa r I un t i l  
tha t t ime ) and e s t ab l ishe d  S iwa i wor ke rs  there . S ub s e q uent ly 
New B r i t a in mi s s iona r ie s we re  s e n t  t o  Na s ioi ; the f ir s t  non­
Me l ane s ian appo inted wa s a Tonga n ,  who rema ined at the 
Rore inang s t a t ion from 1 949  to  the t ime of my f ie ldwork . He 
cared for about twe nty - two v i l l age s , a l l to the s o uth of 
Kie ta township , w i th 1 , 346  adherent s as of 30 June 1 9 64 .  
Dur ing Wor l d  War II mos t  E uropean mi s s ionar i e s o f  a l l 
fa i ths  l e ft Bouga inv i l l e . 1 S om� , inc lud ing t he Ca tho l i c 
b i shop , had · to e s ca pe by n i ght in an Ame r i can  s ubmar ine d ur ing 
t he J a pane s e  occupa t i on ; o ther s we re impr i s oned or exe cut e d . 
One German pr i e s t  rema i ned  a t  the Tub iana mis s i on ( t he s t at ion 
serv ing Kie ta t ownship , south t o  Ma nga l im pl ant a t i on ,  up thr ough 
the ent ire Aropa Va l l ey · and i nto pa r t  of the Kongara area ) for 
pa r t  of the wa r , working as a l ia i s on be twe e n  Ja pane s e  troops 
a nd the Na s io i . Ja pa ne s e  po l i cy wa s not appare nt ly to a t t a ck 
Chr i s t ia n i ty per s e , b u t on ly i t s Ca uca s ian  re pre s e n ta t ive s .  
Mi s s i ona ry wor k re s umed a s  s oon a s  pos s ib l e  a f ter  the 
Japane s e  s urrend ered . The Ca tho l i c  mi s s ion be came increa s ­
ing ly s ta f fed b y  Eng l i sh- s peaking pe r s onne l (Ame r ican , Austra lian, 
New Zea la nd a nd Ca nad ian) , a l though new Ge rman pr ie s t s cont inue 
t o  take up dut i e s  there . Ed ucat iona l and med i ca l work expanded : 
in 1 9 65 Tub iana mi s s ion opera ted s choo l s  s e rv ing 630 chi l dr e n  
to  s t andard 5 ,  of  whom 3 1 7  we re on t h e  mi s s ion s ta t i on and 
t he rema ind er in v i l lage s ch oo l s . In add i t i on ,  the Ma r i s t  
Bro the r s  ope r a t e  S t  J os e ph ' s  High S choo l ad j o ining Tub iana 
ground s . Th i s  i s  an  ' e l i t e ' s e condary s chool , tra in ing the 
b e s t ma l e  s t ude nt s fr om Ca tho l i c s chool s thr oughou t t he Di s ­
tr i c t ; in 1 9 65 on ly 8 o f  a pprox ima t e ly 240 b oys  we re fr om the 
S outh Na s io i  cen s us d iv i s ion and none fr om the four samp l e  
v i l l age s . A c omparab l e  g ir l s ' s chool  a t  A s i t av i  i n  t h e  north 
of the Kieta  s ub - d i s tr i c t  wa s s imi lar ly b e re f t  of Ar opa Va l ley  
Na s io i . 
La nd ha s a lwa ys  b e e n  cu l t iva t ed a t  mis s i on s ta t ions t o  he lp  
s uppor t the ir vari ous ope r a t ions . I n  add i t ion t o  food ga rdens , 
T ub iana oper a ted a sma l l co c onut plan ta t i on .  In  1 9 64 t h i s  
ope r a t i on empl oyed about twenty- f ive  ca s ua l  lab our e r s  - none 
from t he samp l e  v i l l age s - at the preva i l ing wage of  70c per 
1 The e ffe c t s  o f  Wor ld Wa r I I  on B ouga inv i l l e are  de s cr ibed 
at gre a ter  length in Chapter  5 .  
s o  
day 1 and prod uced approx ima t e ly 5 �  t on s  o f  c opra pe r month . 
A l l  pro f i t s  we re us e d  t o  ma inta in mi s s i on wor k , e s pe c i a l ly 
s choo ls , throughout the country . However , the mi s s ion con­
t i nued ope ra t ing the pl ant a t ion in  order  t o  prov ide ca sh 
emp loyment , ev en  i f  low pr i ce s  ma de the b us ine s s  unpr o f i tab l e . 
To r e - e s t ab l i s h  t he con t ext  for the Ar opa Va l ley : a l l o f  
the samp le v i l lage s a r e  Ca tho l i c , par i s h ioners  o f  Tub iana . 
I t  i s  e s t ima t e d  tha t Ca tho l i c s  ou tnumb e r  adhe r e nt s o f  o t he r 
fa i th s  in t he Va l l ey by ab ou t  4 or 5 t o  1 .  Me thodi s t s  and 
S eventh Day Advent i s t s  a r e  e s s en t ia l l y conf ined to  hamle t s  i n  
t h e  v i l l age s o f  Na s io i a nd Da r a t u i . Neve rthe l e s s , the pre s ence  
of  t he s e  two mi s s ions has had a cons id e rab le impa c t  on th e 
Catho l i c  ma j or ity . 2 
E f fe ct s on e c onomi c l i fe 3 
Early  in my f ie ldwork I l earned o f  E ur opean s t e r e o type s 
concern ing Na s io i  adhe r e n t s  t o  the r e s pe c t iv e  mi s s ions . The 
genera l contra s t  wa s drawn b e twe en  SDA a nd Ca tho l ic Na s io i :  
the forme r wer e  regarded a s  ' loya l ' ,  ' more l ike wh i te men ' ,  
' indu s t r ious ' ,  ' progre s s ive ' and ' on s id e ' ;  to  the l a t ter 
we re a pp l ied al l t he ne ga t iv e  s te re o t ype s whi ch Europeans in 
New Gu inea h o ld of  the ind igenous  popu lat i on . Me thod i s t  Na s io i  
we re  le s s  sha r p ly char a c ter i s ed , b u t Europeans se eme d  t o  regard 
them a s  ' be t ter ' than the Ca t ho l ics , i f  le s s  ' progr e s s ive ' tha n 
the Adven t i s t s . 
The pa rt icu lar expre s s ion o f  such a t t i t ud e s  var ied among 
Europe an ind iv idua l s  and groups : f or examp l e , s eve ra l E urope ans 
in the Kie t a  area could say no th ing po s it ive  abo u� any Na s ioi . 
Ca tho l i c  mi s s ionar ie s  na tura l ly tended t o  d i smis s s u ch comme nt s 
out o f  hand ; I saw . Pro t e s tant mi s s ionar i e s  too in frequent ly to 
learn ma ny of the ir o pinions . Some E ur opeans conne c t e d  with  
the governme nt s e emed l e s s  pos i t iv e  t owa rds  Me thod i s t s , wh i l e  
p lant ers  cou l d  be come d i s enchan ted w i th ' i nd us tr ious ' Adv ent ­
i s t s  on the re lat ive ly  rare o c �a s i ons when the l a t t e r ' s  s t r i c t 
1 A u s tra l ia (and i t s  terr i t or ie s )  conver t e d  t o  d e c ima l cur ­
rency in 1 9 66 . I t  ha s been s imp l e r  typograph i cal ly to  g ive  
a l l  f ig ur e s  in d e c ima l s , even  though I or ig ina l ly re cor ded 
them in pound s , sh i l l ings and pe nce . 
2 Cf . Hogb in ( 1 95 8 : 1 8 2 ) , Rowley ( 1 9 65 : 15 6) . 
3 I am par t icu l ar ly gra te fu l  for the a s s i s tance prov id ed  by 
A .  Thoma s Kir s ch in cons ider ing the prob lems in th i s  s e c t ion . 
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tabu  aga ins t Sa turday work int e r fe r e d  w i th p lan ta t ion act iv i ­
t ie s . B u t  i n  gene ra l the non -mi s s i onary E urope an l s t e reotype 
of  Na s io i  Chr i s t ians wa s mos t  favou rab l e  t owards  SDA and l ea s t  
t owa rd s Ca thol i c s , wi th  Me thod i s t s  var iab ly r egarded be twee n  
t h e  othe r  two grou p s . 
Ca thol i c  Na s io i  thems e lve s s ub s cr ibed  to a ver s ion o f  th is  
s te r e o type ins o far a s  th e y  r egard e d  the ir SDA ne ighb our s as  
" o l s em Aus t ra l ia " ,  and  mad e  s cornful  r ema rks ab out SDA conc e r n  
with  money .  Take n a t  fa ce va l ue , ind igenous  Ca t hol i c  connnent s 
ab out Adve nt i s t s  wou ld ind i ca t e  t ha t  v i o l ence  b e twee n  the 
groups wa s a lways innninent , but kin c onne ct ions ( e . g . , at  a 
funera l )  were  occa s iona l ly s e e n  t o  ove r r ide the s e ctar ian 
d iv i s ions . 
Cer t a i n  fa c t s  ind i ca te tha t t he s e s t e re ot ype s are no t un i ­
v e r s a l ly app l i cab l e . O n  the i s s ue o f  ' l oya l ty ' , it  h a s  been  
re corde d  (Long 1 9 63 : 1 3 8) t ha t  th e mos t  famous ' c oa s twa t che r ' 
in the Kie t a  area opera t e d  wi th a band o f  SDA and Me thod i s t 2 
Na s io i , and wa s occas iona l ly hampe re d by Ca t ho l ic s . Ca tho l i c  
Na s i o i  from Pokpok I s land o f f  Kie ta  s erved a s  a ' na t ive 
Ge s tapo ' f or the Japane s e . Re cent oppos i t i on of  Catho l ic s  to 
A u s tra l ian admin i s trat ion , and my own expe r ience with Ca tho l i c  
Na s ioi , have b e e n  c i te d  i n  Chapt e r  1 . 3 Ye t one o f  t h e  Na s io i  
mos t  d e cora ted  f or l oya l s erv ice  to the A l l ie s  i n  Wor ld War 
I I  i s  a Ca t ho l i c ; he s poke aga ins t t he pre s e nt Admin i s trat ion 
be fore t he UN Mi s s ion in 1 9 62 , but s ub s eq ue n t ly be came pre s ident  
1 Dur ing my f ie ldwork mos t E ur ope ans not d ir e c t ly conne c t e d  
wi t h  a mi s s ion h a d  an e s s ent ia l ly s e cu l ar out look , so tha t  
t he ir own re l ig ious  be l ie fs , i f  any , probab l y  had l i t t l e 
e f fe c t  on the s e  s t e r e otype s . 
2 The ' coa s twa t cher ' ,  for t a ct i ca l  rea s ons , oper a t e d  from a 
b a s e  in the Kongara h i l l s  whe re  the Me thod i s t s  had fi r s t  
entered  Na s io i  coun t ry . The Me thod i s t s s t i l l  had the ir New 
B r i t a in pa s tor , who wa s a c t ive  in ' coa s twa t ching ' ope rat ions  
(Rev . G . G .  Ca rt er : pe r s ona l commun i cat i on , 1 9 65 ) . 
3 One Admin i s trat i on o f f i c ia l  empha s is e d  ' ant i - c o l onia l ' 
a t t i t ud e s  of Amer i c an pr ie s t s  a s  an impor t an t  fa c t or in t h i s  
oppo s i t i on . Th i s  s e ems t o  me both  .an ov e r s imp l i f i cat ion of a 
c omp l ex s i tua t ion , and a gros s overe s t ima t e  o f  t he power o f  
a n  ind iv idua l pr ie s t . Ce r t a inly pr ie s t s  out s id e  the Tub iana 
mi s s i on have he l ped t o  ar t i c u l a t e  an t i -Admi n i s tr at ion and 
ant i -Aus tra l ian a t t it ude s , b ut I cannot be l ieve  they cre a t ed 
s uch op inions . 
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of  the Kie ta  Loca l Governme nt Counci l . 1 I nd e ed , in 1 9 65 an 
Admin i s t rat i on o f f i c i a l  no ted that the ' s t rong e s t ' c oun c i l 
memb e r s  were  Ca tho l i c . 
A s  for e conomic a c t iv i ty , q uant i t a t ive data  ad e q ua t e  for 
compar i s on s  are aga in la cking . A 1 9 64 l i s t ing of t he b igge s t  
p l ante r s  o f  c a sh crop t r e e s  in th e S outh Na s io i  c e n s u s  d iv i ­
s ion2 shows 9 Ca tho l i c s  and 3 Advent i s t s , i n  an a r e a  where  
Catho l i c s outnumb e r  Advent i s t s by 4 or 5 t o  1 .  O f  the  Adv e n t ­
i s t s , 2 a r e  Konga ra wh o have been  g iv e n  l a nd for p l an t ing by 
Ca tho l i c s  and the third  is a forme r  Ca th o l i c  conve r te d  t o  
Advent i sm i n  order to  marry . Thu s , t h i s  da t um prov id e s  
fur the r ev idence that s e c t l ine s are not a lway s  r ig id ly  
drawn . Un for t una t e ly for  re s e a r ch , one canno t ge t a c ce s s  t o , 
for examp l e , bank a c count s ;  the  d i f fe r e nt s e c t s  a s  lab o urer s  
are  d i s cus s e d  be l ow .  
De s p i t e  the la ck o f  ' hard ' data , the impre s s ion rema ins 
tha t  the s t ereotype has a c ore of  fa c t , tha t th ere  � s ign i f ­
i cant d i fferenc e s  among th e thr e e  s e c t s  a s  t o  ' European i s a t ion ' ,  
e s pe c ia l ly in conne ct ion wi th chang ing e c onomi c l i f e . Th i s  
prob lem is  o f  par t i cu l ar int e re s t , of cour s e , be cau s e  o f  
Web er ' s  monument a l  cont r ib ut ion ( e s pe c ia l ly Web er 1 9 5 8) t o  
the s t ud y  o f  re l ig i on ' s  e ffe c t  on e conomic ins t i t u t ions . 
The re fore I he re a t tempt  a b r ie f examina t ion of t he Na s io i  
ca s e  i n  order  t o  not e t he kind s o f  fa c t or s , d epend ing upon 
one ' s  leve l of ana lys i s , whi ch may be  re l evant to d i f ference s 
among t he Chr i s t ian  groups . For thi s explorat i on Web e r ' s  
work s e rve s pr imar i ly a s  inspirat ion rathe r  than a s  a d e ta i l e d  
guide , s ince ana l y s i s  o f  a s ing l e  e thnogra ph i c  ca s e  mus t  pe r ­
for ce u s e  cons t r u c t s i n  add i t ion t o  th ose  id e a l  type s and 
genera l i sat i ons  emp l oyed in h i s  broa d  c ompa r i s ons . Fur ther , 
the leve l s  of  ana lys i s  I d i s t ingu ish  are obv iou s ly not mut u ­
a l l y exc lus ive  o ccurr ence s in th e emp i r i ca l wor l d . 3 
1 See  Chapter  5 .  
2 Kind ly prov ided  by the then ADO of  Kie ta s ub - d i s t r i c t from 
crop reg i s t r ie s , wit h re l ig ious a f f i l iat ion che cked by t he 
( Ca t hol i c )  v i ce - pr e s ident of  the Kie t a  Loca l Gove rnme nt 
Counc i l . 
3 I t  s hou l d  a l s o  be  not e d  that  my f i r s t - hand knowl e dge  o f  
Seve nth Da y Advent i s t  and Me t h od i s t  Na s i o i  i s  much le s s  d e ­
t a i l e d  than that for t h e  Ca th ol i cs . My remarks  about the 
former , the re fo re , are  mor e ana l y t i c or log i c a l ,  proceed ing 
from t he emp ir i ca l  ma t e r i a l  on the Ca t ho l i c  group . I make no 
a t t empt to examine one po s s ib l e fa ctor in the d i f fe r e nc e s  
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A t  the mos t  ab s t ra c t ,  id eo l og i ca l leve l ,  one i s  c los e s t  t o  
Web e r  i n  contra s t ing Ca t ho l i c i sm ' s cont inuing pr ov is ion for 
depe ndence  o f  adhe rent s wi t h  both  SDA and Me thod i s t  empha s i s 
on the ind iv id ua l ' s  own re s pons ib i l i ty ( e . g . Weber  1 95 8 : 1 04- 6 ,  
1 1 6- 1 7 , 149 ) . A s  Cha p t e r  2 pointed ou t ,  d e p e ndence  on super ­
na t ura l force s wa s ba s i c in trad it iona l Na s i o i  be l ie f ;  c on­
sequent ly the s igni f i cance o f  th i s  t heme in Ca t ho l i c theo l ogy 
may we l l  have been enhanced  in Na s io i  mind s . Of the th ree  
. theo log i e s  t o  whi ch Na s io i  were  expo s ed , the Ca tho l i c repr e ­
s e nt s t he le a s t  b reak with  t ra d it i ona l Na s io i  dependence , and 
thus  might have b e e n  mo s t  appe a l ing . The h i erarch i ca l  s t r u c ­
t ur e s  o f  Ca tho l ic i sm fur ther symb o l i s e d  th i s  d e pe ndence , in 
contra s t  t o  Prot e s ta nt empha s i s on the s ymb o l  of ' bro the rhood ' .  
The s e  d i fferenc e s  in ideolog i ca l  or ient a t i on , mor e ov e r , 
may be  expre s s e d  a s  d i fferenc e s  in s pe c i f i c  pra c t i ce s  among 
t he mi s s ions . For examp l e , both  SDA and Me thod i s t  pract i c e s  
re f le ct equa l par t i c ipat ion in re l i g i on , as  t he s e  churche s 
d ire c t ly push t he ir r e s pe c t iv e  adhe r ent s into a ca sh  e conomy 
by reque s t ing ( i f  not d ema nd ing ) r e g u lar , cont inu ing and s ub ­
s t ant ia l ca sh  cont r ib u t i on s  t o  t he ma intenance o f  the mi s s ions . 
I dea l ly Advent i s t s  t i t he . Me thod i s t s  are  exhor t e d  t o  con­
t r ib u t e  through t he ir  mi s s ion news l e t t er . The contra s t  he re 
is  even commented  upon by Ca tho l i c  Na s io i , who ord inar i ly are 
r e q ue s t e d  to  make ca sh  "Sakr i f i s io" only at  Chr i s tma s a nd 
Ea s t e r  - the amount s ol i c i t ed in Kongara a t  Chr i s tma s 1 9 6 6 
wa s l O c  per adu l t  - and who s e  mone t a ry cont r ibut ions are 
o therw i s e  ob ta ined in the ent e r t a inment cont ext of  an annua l 
mi s s i on . ba zaar . 
SDA pra ct i ce a l s o  ne ce s s i t a t e s  earn ing ca sh in ano t he r  
way . Adve nt i s t  food tab u s  - aga i n s t  pig , she l l  f i s h , ee l ,  
and a l l wi ld game - e ffe c t ive l y  e l imina t e  a l l  ' tra dit i ona l ' 
me a t s  exce pt chi cken from a Na s io i  d ie t . E i t her  the Advent ­
i s t  be c ome s a vegetar ian or he mus t  pur cha s e  t inned mea t  and 
f i s h  from a t rade s t ore . 
On the othe r hand , Pr ot e s tant tabus  e l iminat e one it em 
wh i ch invo lve s regular  ca sh expend i t ure for a l l  Ca t hol i c  
Na s io i  - t ob a c co - and a s e cond wh ich me ans a ma j or expend i ­
t ure  for a few - a l coho l i c  beve rage s (Ogan 1 9 66a ) . Me t hod is t 
3 ( cont inued )  
among t he groups : it wa s once sugge s t ed to  me b y  a n  SDA 
pa s t or tha t  t he ' progre s s ive ' behav iour  of  h i s  par i s hione r s  
re pre s e nt e d d iv ine interve nt i on in human a f fa ir s . S uch a 
con s id e r a t ion g oe s  b eyond the s cope of  th is  Bul le t in . 
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Na s io i  d o  not se em ab so lute  i n  t he ir se l f - denia l o f  t he former , 
b u t  one can s e e , in the SDA ca s e , an ana logy b e twe en the s e 
t ab u s  on c ons umpt i on and t he for ced ca p it a l a c c umulat ion s ane ­
t ime s rega rded a s  ne ce s s a ry for e conomi c deve lopme nt i n  s imp ler  
s o c ie t ie s . By  no  means inc ide nta l ly ,  SDA food tab u s  a lone are  
s u f f i c ie nt to remove t he Adv ent i s t  from the tr ad it iona l ex­
change sys t em . 
Ca tho l i c  pra c t i ce ha s obv ious nega t ive e f fe c t  on e conomi c 
a ct iv i ty in at  le a s t  two wa ys : in t he f i r s t  p la ce , the g oa l s  
o f  h ighe r Ca tho l i c educat ion i n  Bouga inv i l l e  r ema in within 
the  Chur ch .  Tho s e  Na s io i  boys who seem mo s t  l ike ly t o  s uc ceed  
in s choo l are  guided t o  be pr ie s t s , brothe r s  or t e a che r s  
( f ur ther ma int a in ing a hierarch i ca l s t r uc t ure  i n  t he mi s s ion) . 
There fore the mos t  indu s tr ious  and ( probab l y )  int e l l igent are 
removed from s e cular  a c t iv i ty . 1 Ca tho l i c  Na s io i  t hems e lve s 
are he ard to  gr umb le ab ou t t h i s  ' wa s t e ful ' k ind o f  e d u cat i on . 2 
S e c ond ly , a t  l e a s t  d ur ing 1 9 62 - 64 ,  ab s o l u t e  ce s s at ion of  
work , and a t t e ndance a t  d iv i ne serv ice s  we re enj o ine d for a l l 
hol y  days o f  ob l i gat ion . One need not imag ine ind us tr iou s  
Na s io i  t h u s  k e p t  from the j ob s  the y eager ly s ought t o  appre ­
c ia t e  t he d i s advan t age s t h i s  pr a c t i ce crea t ed i n  the  wage  
lab our marke t .  
A fur the r  leve l of ana lys i s  in cons ider ing the d i fference s 
among the Chr i s t ian gr oup s  i s  tha t  of pe r s ona l ity . He re  i t  
wou l d  s e em tha t the h i s t ory o f  t he mi s s i ons i s  re levant : SDA 
Na s io i  repre s e n t  ' conve rt s '  in t ha t  t he y  b e c ame adhe rent s o f  
t ha t  fa ith  on ly a f t e r  a q uar t e r - cent ury ' s  expos ur e  t o  Catho l -
1c 1 sm .  (Whe ther e a ch Advent i s t  had b e e n  i n  fact  at  one t ime 
a bapt i sed  and pra c t i s ing Catho l ic is un impor tant . I t  is the 
cont ext of a de c i s ion for the new mi s s ion aga i n s t  a background 
o f  the o ld wh i ch mu s t  be  con s id e red . )  Obv ious ly t he p e r s ona ­
l i t ie s  o f  conve r t s  are l ike ly t o  be  d i f fere nt from those wh i ch 
are  mo�a l ly repre s e n t ed in the gr oup fr om wh i ch the conv e r t  i s  
drawn . A r e a s onab le  a s s umpt i on in the Na s ioi  ca s e  i s  that  
' c onv er t s ' t o  Adve nt i sm we re mor e independent  and aggre s s ive  
1 Cf . Weber ( 1 95 8 : 1 20 - 1 ) . 
2 Howeve r , the Tub iana pa r i sh ha s ye t t o  prod uce  enoug h 
teache r s  t o  s t a f f  i t s  own s choo l s . Te a che r s  mu s t  be impor t ed 
fr om a s  far away a s  Buka or S iwa i for the mis s ion and , o c c a ­
s i ona l ly ,  vi l l age s chool s . 
3 Cf . Lewi s ( 1 9 64 : 82 ) , Row ley ( 1 9 65 : 15 6) . 
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t h a n  the ir fe l lows . Thu s  one might s ay tha t , in t e rms o f  
per s ona l i ty , Advent i s t s  r e pr e s e nt a ' b ia s ed samp l e ' drawn 
from the t ota l Na s i o i  popu l a t i on ,  not nece s sari ly be ca us e o f  
Advent i s t the o logy o r  even  pra c t i ce , but  be cau s e  o f  th e 
mi s s ion ' s  chrono log i ca l  nove l ty in the Kie ta  area . 
But  per s ona l it y  var iab l e s  opera te  in ano the r way , a ft e r  
s u c h  a d e c i s i on i s  mad e . Psycho log i s t s  have re ferred t o  thi s 
s it ua t i on a s  ' cogn it ive d i s s ona nce ' (Fe s t inger  1 9 5 7 ) . For 
pre s ent purpos e s , one can s imp ly s t a t e  that hav ing ma de a 
de c i s ion to b e come an Adv e nt i s t , in contra s t  to the ma j or ity 
o f  h i s  fe l lows , a Na s ioi  mu s t  con t inue prov i ng t o  himse l f  
t ha t t he de c i s ion wa s corre c t . One pos s ib l e  c ou r s e  wh i ch 
Advent i sm s e ems t o  have s tr e s s e d  i s  to ident i fy with  and 
emu l a t e  in s e c u la r  way s t he d ominent  E urope a n  group . I n  th i s  
ma nner , the ind iv id ua l  Adven t i s t  red uce s any psy chol og i ca l  
d i s comfor t by a ch iev ing the s oc i a l  s uppor t l o f  a more  power ­
fu l body - eve n though t h i s  s o c ia l s upport  i s  not ba s ed on 
the European ' s  regard for Adv ent i sm per s e . 
To the extent that the s e  per s ona l i ty cond it ions he lp t o  
' ex p l a in ' the pe rce ived d i f ferenc e s  be twee n  SDA and Ca thol i c  
Na s io i , t he same cons idera t ion s may make int e l l ig ib l e  the 
l es s  c lear ly de f ined pos it i on of  the Me t hod i s t s , who s eem t o  
have b e e n  exposed  t o  that fa i t h  s hort ly be for e t he Ca tho l i c 
mi s s ion ' r ed i s cov e r e d ' t he Kongara area whe re  Me thod ism i s  
now s t r onge s t . In ot her wor d s , the pe r s ona l i ty fa c t or s  in­
v o lved  in ' conver s ion ' wou l d  not have opera t e d  among the 
Me thod i s t s  a s  among t he SDA . 
F ina l ly ,  in examin ing the Na s io i  ca s e , even phy s io log ica l 
fa ctors  may be  b r i e f ly not e d . The we l l - known d e le te r ious 
e ff e c t s o f  a l coho l and t oba c c o  on he a lth and , u l t imat e ly , 
work po t e nt ia l are  l ike l y  to p lay a r o l e  in d i f ferent ia l e c o ­
nomi c per formance among the groups . I d o  not know of any 
c omparab le s c ie nt i f i c  work on be t e l  chewing , b ut Ca th o l i c  
Na s io i  thems e lve s s a y  they s ome t ime s b e c ome na u s e a t ed from 
1 
Thi s  manner  of  s oc i a l  su ppor t to  red uce ' cognit ive d i s s on-
nance ' is  not s pe c i f i c a l ly de s cribed by Fe s t inger , b ut is  
congruent wi t h  h i s  work . Cat ho l i c  Na s io i  might  be  sa id to  
r e d uce  t he ir own ' d i s s onance ' ,  pr odu c e d  by Advent i s t s  in  
the ir mid s t , by s t r e s s ing t he d i f fe r ence be twe e n  t hems e lve s 
and SDA a s  c it e d  ab ove on s t e re ot ype s ( c f . Fe s t inger 1 95 7 : 
1 82 - 3 ) . S crupulous  ob s e rvan c e  by SDA o f  th e i r  own tabus  
wou ld  red uce the ' d i s s onance ' i n  the same way . 
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ove r ind ul gence . Thu s t he tab us o f  Adve nt i sm and , t o  a le s s e r  
ext ent , Me thod i sm may oper ate  to make t h os e Na s io i  phys i c a l ly 
mo re ca pab l e  of e conomi c end e avour t han the Ca thol i c  v i l lager 
who s u f fe r s  no mi s s i on ban on a l coho l , b e t e l or toba c co . 
The f orego ing demons trat e s  the leve l s  of  ana lys i s  whi ch 
may be cons id ered in a s pe c i f i c  e thnograph i c  examp l e  of  the 
d i f fe r e nt ia l e f fe c t s  of re l ig ion upon e conomic endeavour , in 
add it i on to  the b roa d va lue o r i e nt a t ion s  which we re  Webe r ' s  
concern in h i s  h i s t or i ca l compar i s on s . A l l  the s e  l eve l s  make 
more  int e l l ig ib le the s t e r e otype s o f  Chr i s t ian Na s io i  and the 
c ore  of  fa c t u a l  d i f ferences  among t he d i fferent  s e c t s  wh ich 
the s t e re otype s re f l e c t . However  s igni f i cant th i s  examina t ion , 
it  re pre sent s a s l ight d igre s s ion from the ma in po int , wh i ch 
mu st  be re ca p i t u la t e d  here . 
The in f l uence of the Ca tho l ic mi s s i on in the Ar opa Va l l ey 
opera t e d  to d i f ferent i a t e  the re l ig io u s  from the kinship  s ub ­
sys t ems . De s p i t e  t he u s e  o f  trad it iona l k i n  symb ol s a l ready 
c i ted , t he Chr i s t ian pant he on mu s t  b e  v iewed a s  a d i s t inc t ive ly 
re l ig i ous sys tem removed fr om t he wor s h i pper s  in a way t hat  
ance s t ra l s p ir i t s  wer e  not . Thi s  d i f fe r e nt ia t i on o f  a c u l tu­
ra l from a s oc ia l  s ub - sy s tem { Pa r s on s  1 9 66 : 24)  i s  re f le ct e d  
i n  other  context s ;  for examp l e , t h e  use  o f  t h e  re l ig ious  
ca lendar and even the exh ib i t i on of Chr i s t ian  symb o l ism in  
sympt oms of men t a l  i l lne s s . 1 
But , on the other hand , the s tr uc tura l uni ty of re l ig ion 
and e conomy ha s not been  changed in th e same way . De pende nce 
on s upernat ura l a s s i s t ance rema ins  a b a s i c  mod e of  behav i our 
for mo.s t  Aropa Na s io� . To th i s extent , t he Chr i s � ian pan t he on 
may be  regarded a s  a func t i ona l s ub s t i t ut e  for ance s t ra l 
s p ir i t s . 
Ot her  mi s s ion a c t iv i t ie s  wh i ch e f fe c t  s ome s l ight d i f f e ­
rent iat i on of  e conomy , l ike ly t o  incre a s e  s har p ly i n  t he next 
few ye ar s , inc lude Ca tho l ic educa t i on . The spread of  v i l l age  
s chool s wi l l  he l p  to  remove the funct ion o f  s o c i a l i s a t ion 
from a kinship cont ext , in wh ich ca s e  the kind of d e pend e nce  
fos t e red in the Na s io i  fami ly (Ogan n . d . )  may begin  t o  break  
down . A l s o , the few cha nge s tha t mi s s ion a c t iv i ty wrought in  
the exchange s y s t em ( e . g . , by barr ing crema t ion ) have - in  
ad d i t i on to s e c ular i s ing eve nt s whi ch pr ev iou s ly had more 
re l ig ious  s igni f i cance - cre a t e d  new op t ions in  the use  of  
proper ty wh ich can be  expe c t e d  t o  fa c i l i t a te , in  t urn , the 
d eve lopment o f  entreprene ur ia l rol e s . 
1 Cf . S che f f le r  ( 1 9 65 a : 3 1 ) . 
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Furthermore , i n  pa s s ing cons i derat ion o f  the fut ure one 
mu s t  not e tha t the  mi s s ion i t s e l f  is not mono l i t h i c  or un­
cha ng ing . Even  d ur ing 1 9 62 - 64 ind iv id ua l pr ie s t s might create  
s ome cont ra s t s  in t he ir r e s pe c t ive  pa r i she s . In  t he B ouga in­
v i l le D i s t r i c t as a who l e  at tha t t ime , t he r e  wa s a pr ie s t  
who wa s d ir e c t ing a p l a n  o f  e conomi c d eve lopment ( inc l ud ing a 
ma s s ive  land red i s tr ib u t ion s cheme )  a s  we l l  a s  a pr i e s t  whose  
mi s s ion s eeme d  a pa raphra s e  of Ge ra l d  Brenan ' s  d e s cr ipt ion of  
the  o ld e r  Span i s h  c lergy - d i s courag ing s exua l re la t ions , 
spread ing d i s comfor t t o  Pr ot e s tant s , and en f orc ing regul a r  
a t t e ndance a t  d iv ine  s e rv i ce s . The re ce nt ou t s poken ro l e  o f  
t h e  Ca tho l i c  mi s s i on in  conne ct ion w i t h  Na s ioi  mining r ight s 1 
s ugge s t s  that mor e a t tent i on wi l l  be  g iven t o  s e cu la r  prob ­
lems in t he f u t ur e . Never the le s s , s t r uc t ura l d i f ferent i a t ion , 
e s pe c ia l ly tha t a f fe c t ing th e e conomy a s  a s e para t e  s ub - sy s tem , 
wi l l  probab ly cont inue t o  ope r a t e  mo s t  not ab ly out s ide mi s s i on 
inf lue nce . 
1 See  p . 67 .  
Cha pt e r  4 
Corrnne r c i a l intere s t s  
Con t a c t  b e twe en  mi s s ion and New Guineans or be twe e n  govern­
me nt and New Guineans ha s been  de s cr ib e d  for  many par t s  of  
Pa pua New Guinea . B urr idge ( 1 9 60 : 20- 4)  ha s even char a c t e r i s e d  
t he s e  t hree  intere s t  groups a s  ' the t r iang l e ' .  But , a l though 
Row l ey ( 1 9 65 : 1 07 )  has  poin t e d  out the importance  of emp loyme nt 
in the cont a c t  s i tua t ion , s oc ia l s c ie nt i s t s  have not ye t 1 g iven  
c omme r c ia l  ins t it ut i ons the a t t e nt ion t hey de s e rve . S uch in s t i ­
t u t ion s  are e sp e c ia l ly impor t a nt i n  Bouga inv i l l e be ca u s e  o f  
the f inanc ia l and pol i t i ca l  re s ou r ce s they now command . 
P lant a t ions 2 
The f ir s t  mi s s ionar i e s  were  soon fo l l owed by me n with  mor e  
wor ld ly int e r e s t s  in the na t ura l and human r e s our ce s o f  
B ouga inv i l l e . The German governme nt ma de a l l land purcha s e s  
fr om ind igene s and , in turn , s o l d  o r  l e a s e d  l and to  tho s e  
E uropeans o r  A s ians who w i shed t o  u s e  i t  (Rowl ey 1 95 8 : 88) . 
Apparent ly pur cha s e r s  came a lmo s t  on t he hee l s  o f  the o f f i ­
c i a l s  who e s tab l i s hed the gov e rnment  s t a t i on i n  Kie t a : German 
intere s t s  bought Manga l im p lan ta t i on , 3 by far the large s t  in 
t he Kie ta  s ub - d i s t r i c t , and began p lant ing in 1 908 . The fi r s t  
ove r s e e r s  of  Ma nga l im s eem t o  have expe r ime nt ed wit h a number  
of crops , b u t  the on ly ear ly p l ant ing t o  prove pro f i tab l e  in 
the long run , o t her  t han the c oconu t , wa s r ubb e r . 
1 Re s e a r che r s  from the A ust ra l ian Na t iona l Un iver s i ty  are 
f i l l ing this gap in New Gu inea s t ud ie s . 
2 I am gra t e ful  t o  Me s s r s  W . A . L .  C larke , H . Kroening , 
R . S . McKay and G . D .  S t r a ughen for prov id ing h i s tor i ca l and 
t e chn i ca l in forma t ion for t h i s  s e ct ion . 
3 Pl ant a t ions  and s t ore -kee pe r s  me nt i one d in  t hi s  cha pt e r  
have b e e n  g iven p s e udonyms . 
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Other ind iv idua l s  o r  f irms wer e  a c t ive a long the ent ire 
e a s t  c oa s t  o f  the i s land be fore Wor l d  War I I . Many of t he 
new p lant a t i ons  we re t he prope rty o f  Br i t is h  c ompanie s wh i ch 
had moved into B ouga inv i l l e  from t he S o l omons , but  Angka r im 
p l antat ion wa s e s tab l i shed in ab out 1 9 1 2  by an enterpr i s ing 
woman who s e  d e s ce ndant s opera t e d  it t hroughout  the 1 9 60 s . 
Both  Angkar im and Manga l im were  pur c ha s e d  from the German 
admin i s t ra t i on a s  freeho ld . 
Lab our wa s ava i l ab l e  l oc a l ly t o  work on t he new p lant a t ions 
but , even in t he e a r ly day s , management  found it expe d ient t o  
s upp leme nt Na s io i , Ror ovana and Torau l iv ing on the c oa s t  with 
l ab our  fr om t he B i smar ck Archipe lago l or t he B r i t i sh S o lomons . 
The s e  immigrant worker s  were  us ua l l y  mor e expe r ienced  and were 
t here fore  put in s uperv i s ory , "b osbo i "  pos i t ion s  ov e r  t he 
loca l s . Pre s umab l y  t he immigrant s had s ome s or t  o f  con t ra c ­
t ua l  arr angeme nt b u t  it  i s  not cer t a in whe t he r  a ll l oca l s  we re  
ca s ua l  l ab our . Wha t doe s s e em c er t a in i s  t he s t ern  d i s c i p l ine 
e n forced  by Ge rman ove r s e e r s , r e ly ing he av i ly on corpora l 
pun i s hment ( can ing or f l ogg ing )  for a wi de  var i e ty o f  o f fence s . 
Whi l e Wor ld War I changed u l t ima t e  pos s e s s i on of t he ent ire  
i s land , t he imme d ia t e  e f fe c t s  in  B ouga inv i l le d o  no t s e e m  t o  
have b e e n  pro f ound . P lan t a t ions owned by B r i t i s h  s ub j e c t s , 
s uch a s  Angkar im ,  were  una f fe c t e d  b ut German- owned prope r t ie s  
l ike Manga l im wer e  expropr i a t e d  for s ub s e q uent  s a l e  t o  A us � ­
ra l ians . Never t he l e s s , s ome German  nat i ona l s  rema ined i n  
comme r c ia l  capa c it i e s  ( i nc l ud ing t h e  f or me r  Kie ta  Di s t r i ct 
O f f i ce r  who had ear l ie r  ma rr i e d  the  Angkar im he ire s s )  and 
he l pe d  �o ma i nta in  many pre -war a t t i t ude s towa rd indigenou s 
lab our . 
Row ley ( 1 9 5 8 : 9 3 - 4) not e s  that ' The  Ge rma n admin i s t r a t i on 
had . . .  a l iena t e d  a gre a t  dea l more land s uitab l e  for p lant a ­
t ions than had a c t ua l l y  b e e n  p lant ed ' and t h i s  wa s e s pe c ia l ly 
t rue o f  the t hou sand s  o f  a cr e s whi ch c ons t it ut e d  Ma ng a l im .  
I n  add i t i on t o  lab our prob l ems , f l u c t ua t ing copra pr i c e s  
b e twee n  t he wor ld war s  d id not a lway s  e n courage expan s i on . 3 
B e twee n  t he war s  Angkar im and Manga l im ,  the two p l an t a t ions 
mo s t  fami l iar t o  Ar opa
4
Va l l ey Na s io i , we re e s s ent ia l ly one ­
crop copra ope r a t ion s . Mo s t  o f  the uns k i l le d  labour emp loyed 
1 C f . Rowl ey ( 1 9 5 8 : 1 1 0) . 
2 Cf . Ma ir ( 1 9 4 8 : 1 4) , Row ley ( 1 95 8 : 10- 1 1 ) . 
3 Cf . O l iver  ( 1 9 61 : 1 22 , 1 9 1 - 4) . 4 Cf . Ma ir  ( 1 948 : 9 9 ) . 
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wa s l oca l to the Kie t a -Ar opa are a , inc l ud ing s eve ra l men now 
i n  t he ir f i ft ie s  or o lder  fr om the s amp l e  v i l lages . Th i s  
l ab o ur prov id e d  s ome c a s h  income , a l t hough it  s eems l ike ly 
tha t mos t  wage s we re  e i ther  take n in t he form of , or qu i ckly  
excha nged  for , trade s t or e  g ood s . 1 C e r t a in ly the amount o f  
c a s h  r e c e ived  a s  wa ge s wa s re la t ive ly s ma l l , perha p s  s ix 
s h i l l ing s per month . 
Like mo s t  E uropeans , p l ant at i on pe r s onne l - except  for 
s ome ' c oa s twa t che r s ' from p l ant a t i on s  o ther t ha n  the two 
me nt ioned - l e f t B ouga inv i l le d ur ing Wor ld  War I I . Whe n  the y  
r e t urned (Manga l im wa s take n ove r  a ft e r  the war b y  an ex tra ­
ord i nar i ly v igorous  A us t ra l ian e n t r e pr e n e ur ) , t hey were  fa ced 
with a t remend ous task of c l ear ing vege t a t i on which  had ove r ­
grown the l and . A t  the s ame t ime , manage r s  found that l oca l s  
wer e  n o  long e r  r e l iab le  emp l oyee s .  A f t e r  a ye ar o r  s o  o f  un­
s a t i s fa c t ory lab our  l ine s , b oth p l an t a t ions began emp l oy ing 
cont ra c t  labour from t he ma in i s l and of New Guine a , chie f ly 
from the S e p ik Riv e r  area a l though the worke r s  wer e  common ly 
ca l le d  ' Ch imbu ' or ' re d s kins ' by the Na s io i . 
Ano ther  fa c t or in t he swi t ch t o  c on t r a c t  labou r wa s the 
add i t ion o f  cocoa in pos t -war  ye a r s . Whi l e t he product ion of  
copra  i s  a year - r ound act iv i ty , r e q u ir ing only a s t eady 
rout ine - c u t t ing gra s s  around the t re e s , p i cking up n ut s , 
s p l i t t ing t hem and put t ing the me a t  in a d r ie r , and hau l ing 
the bags  of  copra to a s h ipping po int - c ocoa beans  r i pen in 
a ' f l ush ' and mus t  immed i a t e ly be  gathe red for fe rment ing and 
dry ing . At  the t ime o f  t he ' f l u sh ' , labour mus t  b e  ava i l ab le 
for t he s e  ta sks , a nd a p lant e r  cou ld no l onge r  take the chance 
t ha t  his ca s ua l  l oca l l ab our l ine might de c ide  t o  wa lk o f f to 
a fea s t  or ho ly day ce l ebra t i on a t  j u s t  that  t ime . 
Cocoa , e s pe c ia l ly we l l - s u i t e d  t o  r i ch , we l l -wa t e red  Bouga in­
v i l l e s o i l  and p l ant ed re l a t ive ly ear l y  by far s ighted Boug a i n ­
v i l l e p l ante r s , f ur t he r  t rans formed  p l an t a t ions by t he l ush  
f ina nc ia l r ewa r d s  pr odu ced . Unt i l  1 9 62 the marg�n b e tween 
the pr i ce o f  a t on o f  c o c oa and the rout ine cost  o f  i t s  
pr od u c t ion rema ined we ll  i n  exce s s  o f  1 0 0  p e r  c e nt . Plant a ­
t i ons l ike Manga l im and Angkar im ,  with  we l l - es t ab l i shed c opra 
1 Cf . Rowl ey ( 1 9 5 8 : 1 5 4- 5 ) . 
2 I f  a l l capi t a l  inve s tme nt wa s amor t i s e d  in ca l c u l a t ing 
prof i t  marg ins on cocoa , the f ig ure wou l d , of c our s e , b e  
sma l le r  b ut none t he l e s s  very impre s s iv e  f or any s or t  o f  
agr i cu l t ura l e n t e r pr i s e . 
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operat ions , we re  in a par t i cu lar ly sa t i s fa c t ory pos it ion . 
Plant e rs in Bouga inv i l l e and e l s ewhe re  s ome t ime s exp l a ined 
t he si t ua t ion in t hi s  way : ' C opra pays a l l my ove rhe ad so 
tha t everything I t ake in on cocoa i s  gravy . ' Ma nga l im a l s o  
h a d  a sma l l  b u t  v iab le rubb er  opera t ion , b a s e d  o n  t h e  Ge rman 
p l ant ing s . Angka r im fur the r expanded into s t eve dor ing for 
Kie t a  a nd ,  in 1 9 62 , con s truct i on and ope r a t i on of the on ly 
ho te l in B ouga inv i l l e  Di s t r ic t . Thus the two p l a ntat ions 
mo s t  fami l iar to Aropa Na s io i  began t o  enj oy notab le pro s pe ­
r i ty  in the  1 950s , a t  the same t ime a s  cont a c t  b e twe en  t he 
p lant a t ions  a nd the v i l lagers  b e came mor e t enuous . 
Whi l e  t he former ma s te r - lab ourer re la t i onship  b e twe en t he s e 
two p l ant a t ion s a nd the Aropa Na s io i  ha d , f or a l l  pr a c t i ca l  
purpose s ,  cea s e d , the two groups int e r a c t e d  i n  t he sa le o f  
t rade copra and , la t e r , we t c ocoa beans . The pos t -wa r ope r a ­
t ion o f  t h e  C opra Marke t ing B oa rd , wi t h  i t s f ixe d pr i ce 
fol lowed y nnua l ly by a reb a t e  for c opra s o l d  under  i t s  
a u s p i ce s , make s d e a l ing in ind igenous smoke - d r ied copra an 
int e re s t ing and , o c ca s iona l ly ,  very pro f i t ab le  s pe cu l a t ion 
for a p lan t e r  who a lre ady ha s trans port  and o the r ma rke t ing 
f a c i l it ie s  at  h i s  d i sposa l . S imi lar l y , on ce  cocoa proce s s ­
ing ma ch inery has  been  s e t  u p  o n  a p lan t a t i on , i t  is t o  the 
p l ant e r ' s  advant age  t o  kee p  the ma ch inery in ope r a t ion . 
Manga l im ( and pos s ib ly Angkar im) a s s i s t e d  Nas ioi , inc l ud ing 
s ome in t he Va l l e y , t o  begin  p l ant ing cocoa a nd by the be ­
g inning o f  my f ie ldwork Manga l im wa s b uy i ng we t cocoa beans  
in the Va l ley and e l s ewhe re . 
(Manga l im e s tab l i she d  a sma l l  t rad e s t or e  in t he ma in 
hamle t of  S ir omba , managed  by a young Na s io i  wi t h  about a 
s t and ard· 6 ed ucat i on who wa s t he s on o f  t he "kuke ra i " , h im­
se l f  an obor ing a nd Na s i o i - s t y l e  ' chi ropra c t e r ' .  Manga l im 
c rop purc ha s e s  in _ t he Va l l ey usua l ly t ook p l a ce a t  the t rade ­
s t or e , conv�nient ly l o ca t e d  on the Va l l ey  Roa d . )  
Many a cres  o f  Manga l im had neve r been  c l ea red . The c on­
s id erab le pro f i t s  from cocoa  prod uc t ion pos s ib le within f ive  
or s ix years , toge t he r  wi t h  incr e a s ed ava i lab i l i t y  of  loans  
for deve loping New Gu inea pr ope r t ie s , 2 ma de it  pos s ib l e  for  
thr e e  new p l ant a t ions to  be . carved from Manga l im .  Two of  
t he s e , here ca l l ed B ikmon ing a nd Kav iv i , lay  on  or ne ar the 
1 See Handbook o f  Papua and New Guinea ( 1 9 69 : 1 7 2 - 6) . 
2 A g ove rnment s cheme prov id e d  loans o f  $50 , 000  ove r  a f iv e -
year  per i od · to q ua l i fi ed r e t urned serv iceme n . 
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Va l l ey Road , in are a s  tha t  loca l Na s i oi , e s pe c ia l ly tho s e  
from Rumba , ins i s ted  be longe d  t o  t hem . (The  th ird new p l anta­
t ion , he re ca l l e d  Liml imb ur , i s  l o cated  near  Rore inang Me thod i s t  
mi s s i on s t a t i on , and d oe s  not d i r e c t ly a f fe c t  Aropa Va l ley 
Na s i o i . )  A l e ga l a c t ion , comp l e t ed b e fore I b e gan f ie ldwork , 
conf irme d Ma nga l im ' s bound ar ie s . I n  1 9 63 t he Kav iv i area wa s 
s urveye d wit h a patro l o f f icer  and v i l l ag e r s  in a t t e ndan ce . 
Na s io i  ma inta ined t o  me (a lbe i t  wi th l i t t le appare nt conv i c ­
t ion) tha t  the bound a r ie s  had b e e n  moved from "German t a im" 
but the governme nt s urvey s ta t e d  t ha t  the or ig ina l cement  
marke r s  we re s t i l l  v i s ib l e . 
B ikmon ing wa s purcha s e d wi th pr iva t e  f i nance by an ov e r ­
s e e r  €mp loyed b y  t he large and pr o s pe rous  Ovarim p lan tat i on 
in the North Na s io i  cen s us d iv is i on . 1 Unab le  to d i re c t  ope r a ­
t i ons hims e l f , he  e s t ab l i s he d  o n  the pr ope r ty an SDA "b osbo i "  
from the Ovar im area , who s e  zea l wa s the s ub j e c t  o f  unfav our ­
ab l e  c onnnent by t he e a sy- going Catho l ic Na s ioi  he s ome t ime s 
emp loyed . The ma j or ity o f  the lab our l ine wa s from the SDA 
s e t t l eme nt in Dara t u i  vi l lage . Under the ind us t r ious  d i re c ­
t ion of  the "bo sbo i " , par t  o f  the B ikmon ing t r a c t  wa s soon 
c l eared and p l ant ed in c o coa . By 1 9 66 a sma l l  ferme ntary wa s 
in ope r a t ion ; a t  t he same t ime add i t i ona l par �s of t he t ra ct 
·we re be ing c leared  for p l an t ing . B ikmoning a l s o pur cha s e d  
we t c ocoa beans  and , occa s iona l ly ,  trade copra . 
The A us t ra l ian who pur ch a s ed the Kav iv i t r a c t  wi th a re ­
t urned s erv i cema n ' s  loan fo l l owe d a d i f ferent s t ra t egy , 
c l e a r ing and p l an t ing c ocoa on the e nt ire  prope r t y  as  q u i ck ly 
a s  h i s  re s our c e s  permit t ed . He d i r e c t ly s uperv ised  t he e nt ire 
opera t i on ,  beg inning wi th th e fe l l ing of t he pr imary f ore s t  
whi ch covered  much o f  the l and . His  labou r  l ine var ie d in 
s i ze  b ut wa s more or le s s  e q ua l ly d iv ided  b e twe en  Ca tho l i c s 
from Bakat ung , S irambana and , o c ca s i ona l l y , Rumba , and SDA 
from Da ra t u i , led  by the " t ul t u l "  of that v i l lage . The owne r 
found the SDA group more re l iab l e  and , a s  hous eho l d  s ervant s ,  
more hone s t . 
Kav iv i ' s  owner  wa s a l s o  remarkab l e  in tha t  he ha d an ex­
p l i c i t ly formu l a t e d  p lan o f  deve lopment , s hape d  rough ly by 
r e port s of  pa t e r na l i s t i c  plant a t ions in Ma l ay s ia . He a t ­
t emp t e d  t o  ins t r u c t  h i s  lab our l ine , not on ly i n  t he 
1 Ovar im i s  unu s ua l  in tha t  the p lan t a t i on ope r a t e d  wit h 
lo ca l labour un t i l  1 9 64 ;  a s  not ed  on p .  7 0 , a kind of  pa t e rn­
a l i sm s e ems t o  be  re f l e c t ed in t he emp loyme nt of  c e r t a in 
fami l ie s  ov er gene r a t i ons . 
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t e c hnique s ne c e s s ar y  for pla nt a t i on work , but  in va l ue s  and 
proce s s e s  invo lved in E ur opean capita l i sm ( e . g . , ' t ime i s  
money ' ) . H e  ins t i t u t ed ca sh  bonus e s  f o r  long s e rv ice and 
s uper ior per f ormance . He a s s i s t e d  h is SDA worke r s  when they 
wi shed t o  put money in s av ings s cheme s as far away as Aus t ra l ia . 
By a lmo s t  any s tandard , Kav iv i ' s  owner wa s a ' progr e s s ive  
p lant er ' ;  eve n Ca t ho l i c  Na s i oi wo u l d  grudg ing ly admit t ha t  he 
wa s a "gutpe la ma s t a "  in compar i s on wit h t he owne r of Manga l im .  
Never t he l e s s Kav ivi ' s  owne r  d id not fee l he c ou ld ca rry out an 
e ar l ier  not ion of  re ly ing s o le l y  on l o ca l lab our and in 1 9 67 
he impor t ed h i s  f i r s t  cont ract  wor ke r s . 
In 1 9 62 the preva i l ing wa ge for ca s ua l  labour  wa s 70c  pe r 
day and wa s pa id by both B ikmoning a nd Kav iv i ;  by 1 9 64 t he 
ra t e  had incr e a s ed t o  80c per  day . Kav iv i ' s  "b o sboi " - one 
SDA and one Ca tho l i c  - we re re ce iv ing $ 1  in 1 9 64 ;  the owner  
of  B ikmon ing d id not  prov id e in forma t ion on  his  "b osbo i "  who , 
in any event , had a hou s e  on the prope rty and pr e s umab ly r e ­
c e ived  o t her  perqu i s i t e s in add i t i on to  s a lary . Kav iv i ' s  
' incent ive ' p lan ha s a lre ady been  c i t ed ; B ikmoning ' s  owne r 
prov id e d  g i ft s  o f  f ood ( r i ce and t inned f i s h )  t o  h i s  lab our 
l ine a t  Chr i s tma s . 
I n  1 9 64 Ma nga l im wa s s o ld for an impre s s ive  s um t o  a 
synd ic a t e  inc lud ing r e pre s ent a t iv e s  fr om Ova r im p lan t a t i on . 
The synd i c a t e , known a s  t he New Gu ine a  B io log i ca l Found a t i on ,  
announced in a pre s s  re le a s e  p lans t o  ' exp l or e  t he pos s ib i ­
l it ie s of  a s s i s t ing ma nkind , b y  re s earch  into t he pot ent ia l i t ie s  
o f  the we t t r op i ca l  z one t o  pr ov ide food , b ui ld ing s  and o t her  
human r e q u irement s ' .  A s  la te a s  1 9 6 7  the  Found a t i on ' s  new 
ope r a t ions rema ined l arge ly  programma t i c , except that the 
area o f  Ma nga l im from the b e a ch t o  B ikmoning and Kav iv i wa s 
be ing c l eared  f or p lant ing . Mang a l im ' s prod u c t ion cont inued 
a s  b e fore , und e r  new management . Pe rhaps  the mos t  notab l e  
a s pe c t  of  the Founda t i on ' s  take over  wa s t h e  de par t ure  from 
B ouga inv i l l e o f  Ma ng a l im ' s  former owner ,  a man wide ly known 
in Papua New Guine a . 
Re ta i l  trade 
The t rade s t or e  ope r a t ions o f  Ma nga l im p lant � t ion have a l ­
ready b e e n  not e d . Pr obab ly s uc h  p lant at ion s t ore s we re more 
common b e fore Wor l d  War I I ; Ovar im s t i l l  opera ted a s t ore 
whi le B ikmoning and Kav iv i  t r ied  b ut abandoned t rade s to r e s  a s  
unpro f i t ab le . W i t hout a t t empt ing a h i s t or y  o f  re t a i l t rade 
in Kie t a , 1 one may not e  t hat  Ch ine s e  entreprene urs  had 
1 C f . Row l ey ( 1 9 5 8 : 7 2 - 8 6) . 
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e s t ab l i shed s uch b us ine s s e s  be fore Wo r ld Wa r I I  and have r e ­
ma ined the ma j or re t a i l  out le t s  t o  the e n d  of  t h e  19 60 s . The  
s t ore s prov ided da i ly ne ce s s i t ie s  t o  the  E ur opean commun i ty 
b u t  s uch it ems a s  hous eho ld g ood s , ma chine ry and fre sh  me a t s  
we re  ordered from Raba u l , Por t Mor e sby o r  Aus t r a l ia . l 
Dur ing my f i e ldwork  s ix Chine s e  t ra de s t ore s we r e  l o c a t e d  
in  a sma l l  ' China t own ' s ome d i s tance from t he government 
b u i ld i ngs , t he hot e l  and ot he r E uropean r e s idence s . (The 
Kie t a  over se a s  whar f ,  s t i l l  und e r  con s t r uct ion in 1 9 67 , i s  
loca t e d  a t  the end o f  China t own far the s t  from t he t own cen tr e . )  
A l t hough e a ch o f  t h e s e  s t or e s  at t r a c t ed some t rade from Na s io i  
and Eur opeans  - one s tore  hou s e d  the o n ly bake r in Kie t a  -
on ly thre e ne e d  be  cons idered a t  any l eng th he re . 
The owner s  o f  the two large s t  s t or e s ,  a t  l e a s t  in t e rms o f  
E ur opean t rade and e f fe c t  on Va l l ey Na s io i , a r e  h e r e  c a l led  
Wo  Fa t a nd L i t  La u .  Wo Fa t wa s a we l l - known r e s ide nt who 
f ir s t  came to  the i s land s  a s  a c ook f or the Ge rmans , and 
who s e  int e r e s t s  inc lude d coa s t a l s hipping an d plan t a t i ons a s  
we l l  a s  s t or e s  a t  Kie t a and B uka . Hi s Kie ta  s t ore  h a s  b e e n 
ma naged in re cent  years  by one o r  othe r o f  h i s  young s ons . 
Lit  La u wa s a much younge r  man , a nat ura l i s e d  A u s t r a l i an 
c i t i zen , who s e  headqua r t e r s  wa s the Kie ta  s t or e  wh ich he 
ope ra t e d  with h i s  wi fe  and o c ca s iona l a s s i s t a nc e  from o t her  
Ch ine s e . 
The t hird  s t or e  o f  in te r e s t  in t he pr e s ent context i s  t ha t  
of  Moo Tang . Sam Moo Tang wa s a young ma n who se  mot he r  wa s a 
Na s i o i  from t he area  nor t h  o f  Kie t a  town s h i p . Hi s Chine s e  
father prov i d e d  h im with  a E uropean e duca t ion and h e  had a 
g ood c ommand of Eng l i s h , Na s io i , Pidg in  and one of the Chine s e  
d ia le c t s . H e  wa s a l s o on t e rms o f  pe r s ona l fr i end sh ip w i t h  a 
n umb e r  o f  young Na s io i  men and cho s e  a s  h i s  w i fe a r e la t i ve ly 
we l l - e duca t e d  Na s io i  g ir l . In a d d i t ion to t he s t or e , he had 
a c oconut p lantat ion in h i s  mot he r ' s  home area . 
Wh i l e each o f  the s e  s t or e s  had i t s  d i s t inct ive fe a t ur e s ,  
a l l  s hared  a ' c ountry s t or e ' a tmos phe re  and manner o f  ope r a ­
t i on . Both  Eur opean and Na s i oi cus tome r s  ma de s hopping a 
1 I n  1 9 64 a n  Au s t ra l ian emp l oye e of Ov a r im ent e re d  int o  
pa r t ne r s h i p  w i t h  a Rab a u l b us ine s sma n and e s t ab l i s he d hims e l f 
a s  pe t r o l  de a l e r , t r ucke r , t rade s t or e  ope r a t or , and de a le r  in 
trade  copra . As far as the Na s io i  are  conce rne d , h i s  ope ra ­
t i on wa s ch ie f ly not ewor thy for h i s  a t t empt t o  prov ide highe r 
q ua l i ty l uxury me rchand i s e  t han tha t  found in China town . 
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s oc ia l  or ent e r t a inme nt eve nt , and s e rv i ce  wa s mos t  char i tab ly 
d e s cr ibed as ' ca s ua l ' .  However , t h i s  pa t t e rn ( ' part i c ul ar ­
i s t ic ' in Par s onian terms ; c f . B e l s haw 1 9 65 : 1 1 4) c on s i s t ent ly 
de ferred t o  E ur opean trade - a s  might be  expe c t e d  in t e rms of  
t ha t  gr oup ' s  grea t e r  pur cha s ing powe r . E uropean s we re a lways  
s e rved f ir s t , eve n i f  a Na s i o i  had  b e e n  wa i t ing t o  make a 
purc ha s e ; Wo Fat ' s  younge s t  s on typ ica l ly gr e e t ed any ma l e  
Na s io i  cust ome r with  "Wanem f samt ing yu  la ik ? "  Wo Fat 
and Lit  La u t e nd e d  to  charge Na s i oi  h igher pr ice s in tha t 
t ot a l  charge s wer e  ' rounded  up ' t o  t he neare s t  conve nient 
mone ta ry unit  for Na s io i  b ut ' r ound e d  d own ' for E uropeans . 
( I  d o  not have  s u f f ic ient data  t o  app ly  t hi s  s t a teme nt t o  Moo 
Tang . )  Na s ioi  we re awa re of d i s cr iminat i on in pr i c ing . S imi ­
lar ly any Europea n  newly arr ived  in Kie ta cou ld qu ick ly 
e s t ab l i s h  cred i t , whe rea s  on ly a few Na s io i  we re ab l e  to do 
so . l On t he other hand , manager s  of  a l l  the s e s t ore s t o l e ra t e d  
Na s i o i pra c t ice s ranging from s p i t t ing on t h e  f loor to  shop­
l i ft ing ( c u lpr it s , ca ught in the  a c t and property re c overed , 
wer e  s e ld om turned over  to  t he po l i ce ) . Whe n , a s  in t he ca s e  
o f  W o  Fat ' s  penu l t ima t e  son , verba l ab us e wa s d e l ivered  i n  a 
pat e nt good humo ur , Na s io i  s e eme d  t o  be  ent er t a ine d  by i t . 
A l l  thr e e  s t ore s dea l t  with  trad e copra 2 and we re l i cens ed 
to d e a l in s he l l s , a l t ho ugh such  t rade  wa s neg l ig ib l e d ur ing 
1 9 62 - 64 .  None of them emp l oyed Aropa Va l l ey Na s io i  in the 
s t ore s , pre fe r r ing Ror ovana s , immigrant Nagov i s i  or c oa s t a l  
Na s io i  whe n h i r ing Bouga inv i l le labour . 
A f ina l po int in common : the young men in a l l  three  s tore s 
we re  ide nt i f ied a s  Ca t ho l i cs , a l t hough the ir ob s ervanc e s  of 
the r it ua l  d ut i e s  var i e d . Lit La u had a c l o s e  re la t ionship 
with  an Ame r i c an pr i e s t a t  Tub iana un ti l t he la t t er de pa r t e d  
in 1 9 64 ,  and he l ped  h im part icu lar ly in ma int a ining t he mi s s i on 
vehic le . 
Moo Ta ng ' s  s t ore d i f fered  in hav ing l e s s E ur opean t rad e 
t han the othe r two , and in hi s c los e r  re la t ions hip  with  ind i ­
v id ua l Na s ioi . S eve ra l me n from Rumb a wor ked on Moo Tang ' s  
coconut p lant a t ion a t  var i ous  t ime s , and Va l ley yout hs s ome ­
t ime s b orrowed (and r e pa id ! )  sma l l  s ums from him ,  or ob ta ine d 
1 
S e e  Chapter  8 .  Fur t hermore , t he governme nt d i s courag e s  any 
e f for t by re t a i l  trader s t o  b ind New Guineans  t o  them in a 
c r e d i t  re l a t ions hip wh i ch might perm i t  s uch exp l o i t a t i on a s  
e ns ur ing a monopo ly o n  t r ade  copr a . 
2 S e e  Chapter  8 .  
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his  a s s i s tance in making s pe c ia l pur cha s e s . For s ome Na s io i  
youths , a t  le a s t , Sam hims e l f  wa s a symb o l i c  ' fr iend in  the 
enemy camp ' and t hey appa r e nt ly der ive d some psycho l og ica l 
comfor t from remind ing thems e lve s of h i s  Na s io i  ance s t ry . 
Howeve r , they nev er  t hought o f  h im a s  ' one o f  us ' ;  nor , appa ­
rent ly , d id Sam . 
Ot he r enterpr i s e s  
A n  A us t ra l i an ob ta ined t imb e r  r ight s t o  unc leared  por t ions 
o f  Manga l im p lantat ion in  abou t 1 9 60 and , with an a s so c ia t e , 
e s t ab l i shed a sawmi l l  in the Aropa Va l l ey a l i t t l e mor e t han 
an hour ' s  wa l k  from Rumba . The mi l l  ope rated  unti l 1 9 64 with 
a core crew o f  Papuans per forming su ch ski l le d  t a s ks a s  dr iv ­
ing trucks o r  heavy equ ipment , and a Na s io i  ca s ua l  labour l ine 
of varying s i ze . The f ormer l ived on the mi l l  premi s e s ; the 
ma nagement l ived  in Ki e t a . Dur ing 1 9 62 - 64 ca s ua l  wag e s  r o s e  
fr om 70c  to BOc p e r  day ; a f ive - day wor k wee k  wa s t yp i ca l . 
Demand for l umber  reg u lar ly excee d ed the s upp ly wh i ch cou ld 
be pr oduced und e r  the d i f f i cu l t  cond i t ions - e s pe c ia l ly in­
v o lv ing me chan i ca l fa i l ure s - and l umbe r  wa s both s o l d  loca l l y 
and sh ipped t o  othe r  par t s o f  Pa pua New Gu inea . 
Un t i l  B ikmoning and Kav iv i began operat i ons , the sawmi l l  
repre s e n ted t he ma r ke t  f or ca s ua l  wage  labour c l os e s t  t o  
Va l l ey  v i l lage s . Fur thermor e , work ar ound s awmi l l  ma chine r y , 
wh i le s omewha t dangerou s , a ppeared mor e a t t r a c t ive 1 t han t he 
t e d i um of  p lant a t ion wor k . Severa l Va l l ey men worked a t  t he 
sawmi l l  at  one t ime or ano ther , and one Rumb a ma n wa s emp loyed 
for about three  ye a r s . 
However , o t herwi s e  appea l ing emp l oyme nt wa s spo i l e d  f or t he 
Na s io i  by the ira s c ib i l i ty - remar ked a s  exce pt iona l even  by 
mo s t  E ur opeans - of  the or ig ina l owne r . Hi s s t eady s t ream of  
verba l ab use  occas iona l ly enrage d a Na s io i  to  the po int at  
wh ich t he lat t e r  thre a t e ned  t he owner with  v io l e nce . A t  this  
j unct ure , the s e cond in command wou ld hav e to re - e s t ab l i sh  
order by knocking the Na s io i  d own , t hus t e rminat ing the  
l a t te r ' s  emp loyment . Nor we re any incent ive s o f fe r e d  t o  
emp l oyee s :  the long - t e rm Rumb a worke r - a s t rong , ind u s t r ious  
and ob ed ient labour e r  - f ina l ly q u i t  whe n he re ce ived no wa ge 
incr e a s e  t o  s e t  h im above  newly h i red labour . 
1 S uch pre s t ige cons iderat ions a s  b e i ng ab le  to ident i fy with 
Europe ans  who ope r a t e  ma chinery c e r t a inly  enhanced th i s  
a t t ra c t ivene s s , a l t hough the ir e f fe c t  can on ly be rough ly 
e s t ima ted . 
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In  1 9 64 the sawmi l l  wa s sold  to  a Raba u l  b u s ine s sman and 
we nt t hr ough a s e r ie s  o f  management  change s .  By 1 9 6 6  ma nage ­
ment wa s in  the hand s o f  an Aus tra l ian sawyer  a s  j ov ia l  a s  
the origina l  owne r had b e e n  irr itab le . Pa puans - a few 
re cent ly hire d but  s evera l who have bee n w i t h  the mi l l  from 
i t s  incept ion - s t i l l  hand led t he more  ski l led  j ob s  and the 
ca s ua l lab our l ine inc l uded S ir omba and Rumba v i l l age rs . 1 
Ope r at ions of  the min ing f irm now known a s  B oug a i nv i l l e  
Coppe r mu s t  b e  b r ie f ly c ons idered  in t h i s s e c t ion , a lt ho ugh 
t o  do so admi t t e d l y  d i s t ort s the pr e s ent s it ua t i on in Bouga in­
v i l l e . Bouga inv i l l e Coppe r , wh i ch began exp l ori ng for coppe r 
and o t he r  minera l s  in 1 9 64 ,  i s  pot ent ia l ly a force , not s imp ly 
for chang ing Na s io i  e c onomi c s , but f or d e s t roy ing any con­
t inuity b e twe en Na s io i  l i fe in t he fut ure and t ha t  in the 
pa s t . Neve r t he le s s , mos t o f  this power ha s yet  t o  be  rea l i s e d , 
and t he e ff e c t s  on the Aropa Va l l ey rema ined few and ind ir e c t  
a s  of  mid - 1 9 67 . 
B ouga inv i l le Copper b egan exp lora t i on in the Guava cen s us 
d ivi s ion and , a f t e r  init ia l co- ope ra t ion , in  A ugu s t  1 9 64 wa s 
me t wi t h  ob j e c t ions by t he v i l lage r s . However , und e r  t he New 
Gu inea Mining Ord inance 1 9 2 2 , a l l  minera l r ight s are  v e s ted , 
not in t he la nd - ho ld e r s , b ut in t he s t a t e . Consequent ly , 
a f t e r  confere nce s and ' exp lana t i ons ' t o  the Guava pe op le , 
Bouga inv i l l e  Coppe r cont inued wi th o f f i c ia l  a ppr ova l .  Dr i l ­
l ing began i n  November  1 9 64 ,  and c ont inued d e s p it e  inc ident s 
o f  Na s ioi  oppo s i t ion . By 1 9 66 oppos it ion had grown t o  s uch 
an ext e nt that pot ent i a l  for v io l ence e x i s t ed , and a po l i ce 
d e t a chme nt rema i ne d on permanent d uty in  the Guava area . An 
amendment t o  the pr e s e nt mining ord inan ce - int r od u ce d by t he 
ind igenous  Memb e r  of the Hou s e  of As s emb ly for B ouga inv i l le 
and v igorous ly  s uppor ted by pronouncement s from the Ca tho l i c 
mi s s ion - wa s pa s s e d  in 1 9 66 , so Na s io i  l a nd - ho ld e r s  are 
g uarant e e d  a sma l l roya l ty a s  c ompe ns a t i on f or t he de s t r uc ­
t ion o f  t he ir trad it iona l way o f  l i fe . 
But  in mid - 1 9 6 7  t he Aropa Va l ley Na s i o i  were  a f fe c t e d  in 
on ly two ba s i c ways . F i r s t , a few younge r  me n - two fr om 
Rumba , one from S i romba - we re emp loye d a s  d ome s t i c he l p  in 
the laundry and k i t chen a t  B ouga inv i l l e Coppe r he adqua r t e r s  
n e a r  OVar im p lant a t ion . Wage s were about $ 6  per  week , or 
1 One of the l a t t e r  had h i s  le g broken by a p ie ce of fa l l ing 
e q u i pme nt in 1 9 66 , but the inc id e nt cau s ed no re s ignat i ons  
among his  fe l l ows . 
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about 1 5 0  per cent of ca s ua l l abour ra te s , and  there  wer e  a 
numbe r  o f  perq u i s i t e s  - mo st not ab ly t he oppo r t unity  t o  b uy 
such luxury i tems a s  wa t che s at  pr i ce s  l ower t han those  in 
China t own . Thi s  new kind o f  work expe r i ence  fur the r  removed  
young men from a trad i t iona l l i f e , s e t t ing t hem apa r t  from 
the ir pare nt s and o ld e r  a s s o c i a te s . S e c ond ly , t ho s e  Va l l e y 
Na s io i  who fe l t  threatened by E urope ans genera l l y be came even 
more  wor r i e d  with  Bouga inv i l l e Copper ' s  arr iv a l  on Bouga in­
v i l le . Ma ny E ur opean ob s erv e r s  would say t hat  the s e  wor r i e s  
we re  per fe ct l y 1 us t i f i e d  - more s o  than were  Na s io i  react ions 
t o  p l a ntat ions . 
Ot her E uropean comme r c ia l  int ere s t s  had but  per i phera l 
e f fe c t  on the Va l l ey . Only a few o lder  me n ( two o f  thos e 
l iv ing in Rumba t oday ) worked  for E urope ans  out s ide  the Kie ta 
area , e it her  on Ge rman p l ant a t i on s  or a s  lab our on coa s t a l  
shipping v e s s e l s . The " t ul t u l "  o f  S iromba worked in t he New 
Guinea gold  f ie l d s  as we l l  as for the fami ly wh i ch owns 
Angkar im .  A few younger  men we re emp l oyed at one t ime or 
ano t he r  a s  dome s t i c s e rvan t s  by E uropeans in Ki e t a , or at the 
hot e  1 .  2 
E f fe c t s  on e conom i c  l i fe 
Wh i l e a l l  t he E ur opean and Ch ine s e  comme r c ia l  a c t iv i t ie s  
d e s cr ibed abov e  a f fe c ted  Na s i o i  l i fe , t he mos t import ant t o  
the Ar opa Va l ley pe op l e  ov er t he s ixty ye a r s  t o  1 9 66 wa s the 
planta t ion . Cons e q ue nt ly , in t hi s  s e ct ion , I s ha l l examine 
t he p l an ta t ion with  t he und e r s tand ing that  t he same f a c t or s 
her e  explored are  re levant in s ome degree  to  ot her  f orms of  
b u s ine s s . 3 
Obv ious l y  Europe an plant a t ions he l pe d  t o  d i f ferent ia t e  
Na s i oi  s o c i e t y  b y  s e par a t ing wage labour fr om s ub s i s tence  
a c t iv it ie s  - in Na s i o i - Pidg in t e rms , uaka from min t ong .  Th i s  
d i s t inct i on ha d e f fe c t s  a t  a number of  leve l s , ex tend ing d own 
to t he s ubt le t ie s  of wor k rhythm and the impo s i t ion wi t h  vary­
ing s u c ce s s  of new v iews of  t ime ( "be l o " , "be l o bek" ; we e k /  
work days  ver s us Sat urday and S und ay) . Wage lab our wa s 
1 However , the pa r t i c u l a r s  of  re cent Va l l ey re a c t ion t o  
Bouga i nv i l l e  Copper cannot be  de s c r ibed  her e ; s e e  Momis  and 
Ogan ( 1 9 7 1 ) . 
2 More extra -v i l l age expe r i ence ha s come t hr o ugh governme nt 
a c t iv i ty , s e e  Chapter  5 .  
3 Trade s t or e s  and re cent Na s i oi e c onomic e nd e av our s  are  a l s o  
d i s cus s ed i n  Chap t e r s  6 and 7 .  
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removed from a kinship  context . A t  the s ame t ime , immigrant 
lab oure r s  came in con ta c t with Na s i oi , comp l i cat i ng s o c ia l  
organi s a t ion and some t ime s ma rry ing Na s ioi wome n . The re we re 
four s u ch cas e s  in Rumba ( two Nagov i s i , one S iwa i and one 
Ba non i )  as we l l  as a S iwa i b a che l or a l s o  r e s ide nt .  
F ur ther , t h i s  new uaka wa s carr ied  out in a s e cu l a r  a tmo ­
s phe re , whi ch inc l ud e d  ne i t he r  a l tar s nor s a cr i f i c e s  o f  food . 
I t  i s  unl ike l y tha t  Na s i oi ev er  confused  with  praye r tho s e  
heated  addres s e s by ove r s e e r s  t o  the Chr i s t ian pantheon whe n­
ever a labourer made  a mi s take . I n  othe r  word s , not on ly wa s 
wage labour d i f ferent  fr om trad i t i ona l t a s ks in  it s s o c ia l  
orga n i s a t i on , i t s  rhythms and i t s  reward s ,  b ut ev e n  i n  i t s  
e p i s t emic foundat i on .  
Ye t i f  one i s  t o  c l ar i fy s u ch a n  import ant pragma t i c  po int 
a s  t he inab i l i ty of  mod e r n  E urope ans to dea l wit h Na s i oi  in 
an e conomi c c ontext , a more a ppropr iate  empha s i s  might be  the 
degr e e  t � wh ich the opera t i on of  p l a nta t ions and trade s t ore s 
d id not make the d i s t inc t ions Europeans thems e lve s a s s umed 
we re ma de . For whi l e  E uropeans t oday hav e an image of  the ir 
a ct iv i t ie s  a s  per f e c t ly rat iona l l and in a c cordance with  
la i s se z - fa ire cap i t a l i sm ,  s u ch i s  c l e a r l y  not  t he ca s e . 2 As  
Be l s haw ( 1 9 65 : 1 1 4)  not e s , the d i f fere nce b e twee n  unive rsa l ­
i s t i c  and par t i cu lar i s t  pa t t e rns i n  b u s ine s s i s  a ma t t e r  of 
empha s i s , and it may be  worthwhi le  to e s t ima t e  more ca re fu l l y  
the d e g r e e  act ua l ly pre s e n t  in t he Bouga inv i l l e  s i t ua t ion . 
Rowl ey ( 1 9 65 : 10 7 , 1 1 4- 1 5 )  ha s empha s i s e d  t he fa ct  tha t  t he 
management  o f  New Guinea p l anta t ions gene ra l l y  has  l it t l e in 
common with  t he ca l cu l a t e d  opera t ions of modern Europ ean in­
d u s t ry . A more pos i t ive  v i ew o f  s uch manageme nt wou ld not e 
t hat copra and cocoa pr od uct ion are thems e lv e s  ind u s t r i e s  
not ab ly und if fere n t ia t e d  i n  t he d iv i s ion of  lab our . The on ly 
s pe c ia l ised  t a s ks required  are tho se of mecha n i c  and carpenter  
and , ind e e d , the s e s pe cia l i s t s  are  a lwa ys  in s hort  s upply  in  
Pa pua New Guinea . Ot herwi s e  p l ant a t i on management ' s  chie f 
re qu irement i s  regular  s uperv i s ion of un s ki l l ed  labour in 
s imp le t a s ks . The s e  c i r c umsta nce s have two ma j or con s e quence s 
for the Na s i oi : p l anta t i on emp loyment  pr ov ide s t hem with  no 
spe c ia l  s k i l l s , whi l e  i t  i s  l i ke ly t o  expo s e  t hem to  E uropean  
1 C f . Web e r  ( 1 9 5 8 : 1 7 - 1 9 , 2 1 - 2 , 25 - 6) . 
2 For a d i s cus s ion o f  thi s po int in t he cont ext of rac ia l i sm , 
s e e  Ma nnon i ( 1 9 64 : 203) . 
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ma nagement who s e  gre a t  s t rength i s  pure ly a uthor i t ar ian . 1 
The other s ide of th i s  author i tar ian a s pe ct of pla ntat i on 
ma nagement  i s  t he sort  o f  kind l y pa t e r na l i sm wh ich woul d s e em 
t o  pe rmit  the cont inua t ion ,  a lb e i t  with  s ome important d i f fe r ­
ence s , of  trad i t iona l Na s i oi  d e pendence . 
I n  t hi s  a u t hor i t ar ian- pa terna l i s t  context , the re are  pe r ­
cept ib l e  d i ffe r e n ce s b e twe e n  pr e - a nd pos t -Wor ld Wa r I I  
mana gement wh i ch prov id e a n  int e r e s t ing para l l e l to  Bend ix ' 
( 1 9 65 )  examina t i on of indu s tr ia l management in We s t e rn E ur ope 
Pre -war plant a t ion management  opera t e d  w i t h  an id e o l ogy , 
c ons c i ou s  or not , o f  dependence l ike tha t  in pre - ind u s t r ia l  
Eng land : t he l ab ourer s  were  
chi ldren , who mus t  be  g overned , who shou ld not be  
a l l owed t o  th ink for t hems e lve s ,  who mu st  per form t he ir  
a s s igned t a sks  obe d ient ly and with  a l a cr i ty , who mus t  
show de fere nce t o  the ir s uperior s , and who - i f  they 
c ondu ct thems e lve s v irt uous ly - wi l l  be  prot e c t e d  by 
the ir b e t t e r s  aga inst  t he v i c i s s i t ude s of l i fe . (Bend ix 
1 9 65 : 2 7 )  
Th i s  a t t it ud e , of  cou r s e , wou l d  have b e e n  congruent wi th a 
trad i t iona l Na s io i  wor l d -v iew wh ich empha s i s e d  de pende nce on 
mor e  power ful be ing s for a l l t he good t h ing s in l i fe . A pro­
pe n s i ty t o  r e ce ive wage s in t he form of  goo d s  i l l u s t ra t e s  
s uch de pende nce in t he p lan t a t ion s i t ua t ion . 
Obv ious ly ind iv idua l manage r s  might vary t h i s  v iewpoint in 
s pe c i f i c  ways , par t i cu l arly  in the degree  to wh ich they fe lt  
con s t ra ined to  pr ote c t  worker s  ' aga ins t the v i c i s s i t ud e s  of  
l i fe ' . However , pre -war Angka r im s e ems to  have op era t e d  in  
much t h i s  way , and perhaps  the l ong- t e rm a s s o c ia t i on s  of 
Na s i o i  with Ova r im re la t e  to a d ependence r e la t ions hip e s tab ­
l i s hed w i t h  ea r l ie r  management  o f  tha t  p lan t a t i on . Ce rta inly  
ma ny o l d  New  Guine a  p l a nt a t ion per s onne l s t i l l exp l i c i t ly 
s ub s cr ib e  t o  t h i s  out look , and s uch pra c t ice s a s  B ikmon ing ' s  
Chr i s tma s g i ft s o f  food exempl i f ied i t  in 1 9 6 6 . 
B ut more fr e q uent ly  he ard today - and pr obab ly pre s e nt in 
t he pa s t , perhaps eve n he l d  s imul t ane ou s l y  with t he ' t heory 
of d e pe nd e nce ' by s ome ma nage r s  - is the a t t i t ude  a s s oc i a ted  
by Be nd ix ( 1 9 65 : 2 7 )  with la i s s e z - fa ire : tha t  by  ab s t inence 
and exe r t ion t he New Guine an ca n and should  improve his own 
l o t . Th is  a t t i t ud e  i s  congruent wi t h  t he mod e rn p l ant er ' s  
1 C f . Ma ir ( 1 948 : 1 7 ) , Rowley ( 1 9 65 : 108) . 
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image o f  hims e l f  a s  v i c tor in the s t rugg le  for ex i s t e nce  by 
v i r t ue of  h i s  ind iv id ua l  e f for t - s uch forms of a s s i s t ance a s  
$5 0 , 000 government l oans  are not ment ioned b y  t he s e  E urope ans . 
Th i s  s e l f - image i s  s o  de e p ly he l d  that  p l a nt e r s  f ind i t  im­
pos s ib l e  t o  unde r s t a nd t ha t  Na s ioi  d o  not p e r ce ive them in 
t h i s  fa shion and , t here f or e , cannot ab s orb t he le s s ons of 
thr i ft and ind us try wh i ch p l ant e r s  be l ieve t he y  embody in 
the i r  own pe r s ons . 
I t  i s  not tha t  p l ant a t i on pe r s onne l are never  indu s tr i ous -
a l though every p l a n t e r  can  rega l e  the v i s it or with  s t or ie s 
ind i ca t i ng tha t  mo s t  E uropeans  in wha t ev� r occupa t ion in  
Papua New Guine a , ex cept the s pe a ker , are  comp le t e ly ind o lent  -
b u t  tha t  Na s i oi have s o  l it t l e oppor t un i tj to  ob s e rve and to  
und e r s t and the ir e f for t s .  For examp l e , on ly two or t hree  
s core ever saw Kav iv i ' s  owne r wor king to  carve h i s  p l ant a t ion 
out o f  the b us h . Like the be s t - e duca t e d  hous ehold s lav e s  on 
Ame r i can p l a nt a t ion s in the antebe l l um South , it is ' ea s i e r  
f or them t o  ob s e rv e t he proce s s e s  of c on s ump t ion than t ho s e  
o f  prod u c t ion and ma rke t ing ' (G la zer  and Moynihan 1 9 64 : 3 2 ) . 
The s e  ob s e rvat ions prov ide ab unda nt ev id ence  f or , for examp l e , 
a common Na s i oi  be l ie f  that  dr inking a l coho l i c beverage s i s  
a s  e s s ent ia l t o  the s t a t us and ma t e r ia l we l l - b e i ng enj oyed by 
Europe a n s  a s  any s pe c ia l i sed  ma nagement ski l l  ( Ogan 1 9 6 6a ) . 
The la i s s e z - fa ire  ide o l ogy of Bouga inv i l l e  pl anter s today 
l e ad s to  increa s e d  empha s i s  on d i s cip l i ne to  r a t iona l i se  pr o­
duct ion . l A s  Sme l s er ( 1 95 9 : 105 - 7 ) po int e d  out for Eng l and in 
the Ind u s tr ia l  Rev o l u t i on ,  inc rea sed  d i s c i p l ine may t ake 
e ither a har s h  or a huma n i t a r ian- educat iona l form ; t he ap­
proa ch of  Kav iv i ' s  owner exemp l i f ied  t he l a t t e r . 
Un for t una t e ly for E ur opean-Na s i o i  re la t i ons , e f for t s  
t owa rd incr e a s ed d i s c i p l ine i n  p l a nt at ion ope rat i ons came a t  
a t ime whe n younger Na s i oi , in par t i c u lar , wer e  dev e l oping 
hos t i l i ty t owa r d s  a l l  f orms of E uropean d ominat i on .  I n  
B end ix ' t e rms ( 1 9 65 : 30 - 1 ) , they we re undergo ing a cr i s i s  o f  
a s p ira t ions , 2 rebe l l ing aga i n s t  s ubord ina t ion a s  trad i t ion­
a l ly d e fined  in t e rms of d e pe ndence , wi t hout ye t unde r s t and ing 
the pos s ib i l i ty o f  s ubord ina t i on in a c ont ra ctua l ,  emp l oye r ­
emp l oye e re l a t ion s h i p . For t he s e yo unger Na s i oi , the ir 
1 There  is a l s o a t e chno l og i ca l pa ra l l e l wi t h  the mor e s t r ing ­
e nt requ irement s of  cocoa prod u c t ion , see  p . 60 .  
2 I have e l s ewher e  examined ( Ogan n . d . )  the hos t i l i t y  of  
Na s i oi  youth  in t he context  of  f e e l ing s of  infe r i or i t y . There 
is no conf l ic t  be twe e n  Bend ix ' a nd Mannon i ' s  cons t ruct s .  
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re l a t i onship  t o  p lant a t ions and t o  Manga l im in par t i c u l a r , 
wa s ' con f ined t o  env i ous eye s l ooking over l a nd tha t  once wa s 
the ir s , t o  t he po s s ib i l ity of  emp loyment a t  ra t e s  of  pay t he y  
o f t e n  s corn , a n d  po s s ib ly t o  pur cha s e s  from t r a d e  s t or e s  a t  
pr i ce s  they s us pe c t ' (Be t t i s on 1 9 66 : 240 ) . 
To s urrnnar i s e : European comme r c ia l intere s t s , par t ic u lar ly  
p l ant a t ions , he lped to  d i f fe r e nt i a t e  wage l abour from t rad i ­
t iona l s ub s i s t e nce a ct iv i t ie s , to  s e cu l ar i s e  s uch e conom i c  
e f for t , and t o  remove i t  from trad i t iona l kin context s .  Ye t 
the se intere s t s  themse lve s ope ra t ed  in par t i c u l ar i s t i c  fa s hion , 
typ i ca l ly v i s - a -v i s  the Na s i oi in the form o f  pa t erna l i sm 
whe t he r  in a u t hor i t a r ian  or  humanitar ian a s pe c t s . Low wag e s  
and t he ready oppor t un i ty t o  trans f orm wage s int o  c on s umer 
g ood s s e rved  to de - empha s i s e  money a s  a pr ime fa c tor in 
furt her d i f ferent i a t ing t he e conomy as a s ub - sy s t em .  Pl ant a ­
t ion ope ra t ions , thems e lv e s  re l a t iv e ly  und i f fe r en t ia t e d , d id 
not prov id e  a ba s i s enab l ing Na s i oi  t o  appre c ia te d i s t inct ions 
b e twe e n  pr od uct ion and con s umpt ion ; t hose  a s pe c t s  of  the 
p l ant er ' s  l i fe mo s t  rea d i ly ob s e rved  by Na s i o i  empha s i s e d  
c on s umpt ion . But  a t  t he very t ime whe n manageme nt wa s b e com­
ing mor e  rat i ona l or un iv e r s a l i s t i c  in i t s  approa ch to t he 
e c onomy , Na s io i  had b e g un t o  rebe l aga ins t o ld e r  pa t t e rns  o f  
e conomi c s ub ord ina t ion without eve r  hav ing had t he oppor t un i t y  
t o  l e arn new , contra c t ua l  pa t t e rn s  of  re l a t ions t o  E uropeans 
in the e conomy . 
Cha p t e r  5 
The r o l e  o f  European admin i s t rat ion 
Two ob serv a t i ons s hou ld  p re fa ce t h i s  d i s cus s ion of the 
e f fe ct o f  E urope an  admin i s trat ion on t he Aropa Va l ley  Na s i oi . 
F i r s t , the a pparent  fa i l ure s of  German or Aust ra l ian  admin i s ­
t r a t ion c i t ed b e l ow cannot b e  c on s t r ued a s  a ne ce s sary 
condemna t ion o f  any ind iv id ua l c iv i l  servan t . L ike any o t he r 
group o f  pe ople , the ranks o f  admin i s tra t ion emp loye e s  inc l ude  
the ded i ca t ed and inte l l ige nt a s  we l l  a s  the ind ol ent and  
s t up id . Governme nt a t  any l eve l i s  fa ced with  l e s s  t han per­
fe ct  know ledge of  a s i t ua t i on ,  w i th freq uent l y  inadeq ua t e  
re s ource s and o c ca s i ona l ly con f l i c t ing pur pos e s  s e t  e i the r  by 
h igher  author i ty or the v ot ing pub l i c . Se cond ly , mo s t  o f  the 
short coming s  pe r c e ived in the B ouga inv i l l e  s i t ua t ion have b e en 
not ed for New Guinea a s  a whol e  by A us t r a l ian and Eng l i s h  ob ­
s e rver s ,  s ome of whom are  he re c i ted . Ma t e r i a l  fr om other 
c o l on ia l s i t ua t ions ha s a l s o  prov e d  to be c omparab l e . 
Pa c i f i ca t ion and pol i t i ca l  
deve lopment 
The pugna c i ty of the pe opl e ar ound Kie ta  ha s a l ready been 
ment i oned in conne c t i on w it h  the  f i r s t  mi s s i ona r i e s . War l ike 
a c t iv i ty cont inued  on B ouga inv i l l e  dur ing t he f ir s t  ye ar  
a ft e r  the German hea dq ua r t e r s  had  b e e n  e s t ab l i s he d  a t  Kie t a , 
ne ce s s i t a t ing s even  pun i t ive  expe d i t i ons  (Wh i t e  1 9 65 : 8 7 ) . 
However , i t  wou l d  a ppe ar  l ike ly t ha t  the s e  f i e r ce inhab i t a n t s  
o f  Bouga inv i l l e  wer e  Au s t rone s ian  speake r s  (Rowley  1 9 5 8 : 1 9 8) 
or t hose  non-A u s t r one s ians , l ike the B uin (Row ley 1 9 5 8 : 1 94) , 
who had b e e n  mos t  inf l uenced  by t hem , and th a t  the Na s i oi  
s t ra tegy wa s a lway s  one  of  ev a d i ng the E uropean  g overnme n t  
where  po s s ib l e . 
To av o i d  Europeans  in the Va l ley wa s not t oo d i f f i cu l t  
s i nce pa t r o l l ing wa s l imited  b y  ava i l ab l e  pe r s onne l and 
coa s t a l sh ipping . Thu s , wh i l e  Ge rman o f f i c ia ld om with  po l i ce 
( probab ly from the B i sma r ck A r chipe lago)  d id make forays in­
land , the int e r ior of B ouga inv i l l e  rema ined un c ont ro l l e d  when 
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the A us tra l ians  t ook ov e r  i n  1 9 1 4  (Rowl ey 1 9 5 8 : 10 ,  34- 5 ) . 1 
A s  not ed  e ar l i e r , t he Aus tra l i a n  admini s t ra t ion d id not pene ­
t r a t e  s o  far i nto  the mount a ins  for over  f if teen  ye ar s . 
Rowley  ( 1 9 5 8 : 1 0 - 1 1 , 2 1 , 1 9 2 )  ha s mad e  a d e t a i le d  c r i t i c i sm 
t ha t  the e a r ly Aus tra l i an admin i s t r a t ion in New Gu i ne a  s imp ly 
cont inue d Ge rman po l i c i e s , so no d e t a i l e d  d i s t inc t i on b e twee n 
t he two ne ed be  drawn he re . The Aust ra l ians  cont inued t o  
ope ra t e  from Kie t a  a s  d i s t r i ct  headq u a r t e r s .  The sys tem o f  
" t u l t u l "  and "kukera i "  wa s ma int a i ned , a s  we re the ins t i t u­
t ions o f  head  t ax and s t a t ut ory for ced  l abour . 
I have a lready not ed in Chapter  2 ev ide nce t ha t  t he ap­
pointed v i l l age  o f f i c ia l s  in the samp l e  v i l l age s we re me n of 
s ome s t a t u s  in the ir own r ight , b ut Row ley ( 1 9 5 8 : 2 1 8) re por t s  
the prob lem of  ga ining re s pe c t  for t he s e o f f i c ia l s  a round 
Ki e t a  in 1 90 7 . Wh i le one may agree  with Row l ey tha t  ' the  
s t a t u s  and pre s t ige o f  th i s  v i l l age o f f i c ia ldom wa s no d oub t 
a s  hard to  e s t ima te  then a s  i t  i s  today ' (Row l ey 1 95 8 : 2 3 1 ) , 
i t  may a l so be  s ugge s ted tha t  a "kuke ra i ' s " apparent la ck o f  
pre s t ige might ra t he r  have b e e n  an excu s e  for fru s t r a t ing a n  
o f f i c i a l  d ire c t ive  repugna nt t o  the v i l l a g e . For in t he 1 9 60 s  
and , a c c ord ing to in forman t s , in the pa s t , a " t u l t u l ' s " or 
"kuke ra i ' s " s uc ce s s  in the Va l l ey wa s me a s u r e d  by the infre ­
quency with whi ch he a t tra c te d  the a t t e nt ion o f  the "kia p"  
( pa t r o l  of fi ce r )  or highe r a dmini s tr a t ive  a ut hor i ty . 
A v i l lage of f i c ia l  might  s he l t e r  h i s  cha rge s by pr ov i d ing 
excus e s  for the ir  fa i l ure to  pay he ad tax or to  per form t a s k s 
a s s igned by t he "kiap " . The former ob l iga t i on genera l l y gave 
way to  the l a t t e r  d ur ing t he ear l y  yea r s  of  E urope a n  cont a c t . 
I n  1909 , whe n t he tax wa s f ive or s ev e n  marks , four t e e n  days  
o f  compu l s or y  lab ou r  i n  l ie u  o f  t ax wa s mad e  ne ce s sa ry for 
the  Kie t a  area s i nce oppor t uni t i e s  t o  earn ca s h  we re more 
l imi t e d  the r e  t han in , for examp le , New I re land (Row l ey 1 95 8 :  
1 7 4) . 
The forced  lab our impos e d  by t he Aus tra lian  admini s t ra t ion 
ge nera l ly t ook the form of improv ing roa d s  a nd pa t hs . How­
ever , in t he 1 9 20s  t he are a s  around d i s tr i ct headq uar t e r s , 
inc l ud ing t he ne a rby i s le t s  o f  Ta u s i na and Pig I s l and , wer e 
p l ant ed  wi t h  coconu t s  under  admin i s tr a t ion ord e r s  by ind i ­
genou s lab our - pre s umab ly working i n  l ieu  o f  t ax paymen t .  
1 The Kongara s t i l l  t e l l  t he s t ory of a Germa n pun i t ive 
expe d i t ion ( they are not c lear  ab out t he de l i ct l e a d ing to 
pun i s hment ) wh i ch b urned down a v i l l age , ki l l ing a chi l d  who 
had fa i l ed t o  h ide  in t he b ush wi th the re s t  o f  the pop u l a ce . 
Improvement o f  roads  fa c i l it a ted patrol l ing and by 1 93 6  a l l  
o f  Bouga inv i l l e except  for sma l l  a r e a s  i n  the cent re a nd 
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a long the we s t  coa s t  we re und e r  contro l (Ma ir 1 948 : 3 9 ) . At  
the s ame t ime se t t l ement p a t terns  were  be ing con s o l id a t e d  at  
gove rnme nt ord e r , 1 fur t her  ext end ing e f fe c t ive  admin i s t r a t i on . 
Neverthe l e s s , cont a ct b e twe en t he "kia p"  and the v i l l age re ­
ma ined on a pa tro l l ing bas i s  a nd probab ly s u f fered f r om  
in s u f f i c ient  s t a f f  s ub j e c t  t o  frequent t rans fer . 2 
No one can be  ce r t a i n  wha t po l i t i c a l chang e s  might ha ve 
taken p l a ce in Bouga inv i l le had not Wor l d  Wa r II intervened . 
The Japane s e  mov ed swi f t l y and by the mid d l e  o f  March 1 9 42 
had o c cupied  key point s on B uka and B ouga inv i l le (Wh i t e  1 9 65 : 
1 24) . Mo s t  o f  the E ur opeans f l ed fr om the Kie t a  area  j ust  in 
advance of or dur ing the Japane s e  o c cupa t ion , and th i s  f l ight 
of  the "ma s ta "  may have ha d a mor e pro fo und e f fect  on the 
. Na s io i  tha n  a ny o the r fea t ure  of Wor ld  War I I . 
As  Ma ir ( 1 948 : 1 9 8- 9 )  po int s out : 
Ca s e s  a r e  c i t e d  t o  prove t he l oya l ty o f  t he New Guine a 
na t ive , or h i s  t rea che ry , a c cord ing t o  t he int e re s t  of  
t he s peake r . I n  fa c t  i t  me re ly obs cure s the i s s ue to  
int e rpr e t  a c t i on s  in e i the r  category a s  t hough one  we re 
j udging a na t ion of  pe r s on s aware  of  the wa r a s  pre s e nt ­
ing a cho i ce whi ch cou l d  not b e  evaded . 
Some a s pe c t s  o f  Na s io i  pro- or ant i -A l l ie d  behav iour have a l ­
ready b e e n  •c i t ed , b u t  t he guer i l l a s  who a id e d  the Aus tra l ia n  
' c oa s twa t cher ' a nd t he s o - ca l led  ' B l a ck Dog s o f  Pokpok ' who 
formed  an aux i l iary  for ce of t error i s t s  for t he Ja pane s e  mus t 
cer t a inly  have repre se nted on ly the ext remi t ie s  o f  ind igenou s 
rea c t ion . The b u l k  o f  t he Na s io i  - a t  le a s t  of those  in the 
Va l l ey - seem t o  have fol l owe d a pragma t i c  c o ur s e : i f  the 
Ja pane se  we re in power , the Japane s e  we re  t o  be  obeyed whe n 
they cou ld not be  avo i ded . Perha p s  the impre s s ive ma nne r in 
whi c h  the Japa ne s e  had cha s e d  away the prev i ous ly domi nant 
Europeans  ma de mo s t  Na s io i  more eager to obey and le s s  qu ick  
to  evade . I t  is  t r ue , for  examp l e , t ha t  s outh o f  Ma nga l im 
p l anta t i on a l ong the coa s t  the Japane se  t r e a t ed the v i l l agers  
we l l  and re ce ived co- opera t i on in re t urn (Long 1 9 63 : 1 69 ) ; and 
tha t in the Va l ley two men from Rumba j o ine d an uns u c ce s s f ul  
amb u s h  of the  ' c oa s twa t cher ' whi ch c o s t  one  of t hem his  l i fe -
the ot her  e s ca pe d  exe cut ion t hrough t he int ervent ion of a 
Kongara ' uncle ' . 
1 Cf . p . 1 3 . 
2 Cf . Ma ir ( 1 9 48 : 5 7 - 8 ) . 
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However , t he Na s ioi  we re e q ua l l y  pr agma t i c  i n  t he i r empha s i s 
on s urv iva l when A l l i ed bomb ing of  t he Kie t a  area  began . Wh i l e  
t he bomb ing a l one d id not , a pparent ly , k i l l  many Val le y  Na s io i , 
i t  thoroughly  demor a l i s e d  t hem . The coa s t a l  v i l l a ge o f  
Demb o i n i , nea r  the Japa ne s e a ir s t r i p , wa s aband oned and mos t 
o f  t he v i l l a g e r s  dr i fted t o  Rumba . But  in formant s t od ay in­
s i s t  t hey  s pent  much of thi s pe r iod ( probab ly 1 943 - 44) l iv i ng 
in the bush  uo l s em wi l d  p ig ' ' . Hav ing abandone d  the ir gard e n s  
and under  pre s s ure  fr om t he Japane s e  t o  pr ov ide t r oops wi th 
food , the Na s io i  s e em t o  have s uffered  mor e ca s ua l t i e s  from 
ma lnutr it ion and expos ure t han  fr om d i re c t  mi l i tary  a c t ion . l 
A s  t he A l l ied inva s i on came c lo s e r , Va l l ey Na s i o i  s pe nt mor e 
t ime in the hi l l s , and a t  le a s t  a few d r i f t e d  over  t o  the we s t  
c oa s t  a ft e r  t he A l l ie s  e s t ab l i s hed a b a s e  a t  T or okina in  l a t e  
1 943 ( Long 1 9 63 : 90) . Eve n  those  who never  l e f t  t he Va l l ey  
can s t i l l  repe a t  g low ing s t or ie s t he y  heard o f  gene r o us 
serv i cemen - pr ima r i l y b ut not exc lus iv e ly  Ame r i can  - a t  the 
we s t  c oa s t  in s t a l la t ion .  
Wh i t e ' s  genera l rema rk ( 1 9 65 : 134) about New Guine a  c oa s ta l  
pe op l e  wou ld s e em t o  apply  per fe ct ly t o  the Va l ley  Na s io i : 
The deep  and ab id ing e f fe ct of the s e cond wor ld  wa r on 
the  ma j or ity of New Guineans who expe r ienced  it at f ir s t  
hand s t emmed le s s  from t he treme nd ou s  ma t e r ia l de s t r u c ­
t i on , l o s s  o f  l i fe and phy s i ca l  s u f fe r i ng . . .  tha n from 
pro found psycho l ogi ca l and s oc ia l  t r a uma . 
Pa t r o l  r epor t s  a s  l a t e  a s  the mid - 1 9 5 0 s  s t i l l ment ion t he d i f ­
fi c u l t y  of  ge t t ing v i l la ge r s  t o  ' s e t t le down ' . The coinc ide nce 
with  Wor ld Wa r II of a taro  b l ight , whi ch nece s s i t a t e d  t he 
shi f t  t o  swe e t pot a t o  a s  a s t a p l e crop , c ou l d  ha rd ly  have 
made  ' s e t t l ing down ' any e a s ier psy chologi ca l l y . 2 
1 Expos ure and ma lnutr i t ion wou ld have pa rt ic ular ly inc r e a s ed 
mor t a l i ty among infant s , chi ldre n ,  wome n in lab our and t he 
aged . In the four s ample  v i l lag e s  there  doe s  ind e e d  s e em t o  
b e  a ' mi s s ing a ge c ohor t ' o f  tho s e  who wou l d  have been  b orn 
b e tween  1940 a nd 1 945 . Unf ort una t e ly for ana ly s i s , the Ad ­
min i s t r a t ion ' s  me t hod of  t aking a cens us - l umping t oge t her  
a l l  pe r s ons 16  t o  45 yea r s  o f  age  - e f fe c t iv e l y  ob s cur e s  th i s  
po int . 
2 On the oth er hand , the gre a t e r  prod uct iv i ty of  t he swe e t  
pot a t o  re la t ive t o  garden ing e f for t wou l d  have bee n  o f  c on ­
s id erab l e  bene f i t  in t he e a r ly s tage s o f  r e - e s tab l ish ing 
ga rdens . 
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A f t e r  t he war , Bouga inv i l le d i s tr ic t  hea dquar t e r s  wa s moved 
to S ohano in  the nor t h , for rea s ons  wh i ch s e em unconv inc ing 
t o  mo s t  E urope a n s  t oday . Th i s  move wa s probab ly ac companied 
by a s hi ft  o f  a dmin i s t ra t ive  a t t e nt ion to the B uka area  b u t , 
by t he 1 950s  a c c ording t o  in formant s ,  the Admin is tra ti on wa s 
ma king increa sed  e f for t s  t o  e n f or c e  s o c ia l change  among the 
Na s io i . The pr e s s ur e s  fe lt by the Na s i o i  from an  incre a s e d  
h e a d  tax a nd the s t ern e n for ceme nt o f , for examp le , r e q u ire ­
men t s  t o  work on the road s , fur ther ups e t  Va l l ey pe op l e  who 
had here t o for e  eva de d the s e re s pon s ib i l it i e s  wi th some s uc­
ce s s . At  one  po int the b ig men of  Rumba fe l t  s u f f i c i e nt ly  
de s pe ra t e  to a t t empt s or cery on t he "kiap "  by p la nt ing 
ne far ious  s ub s t a nce s whi ch he wou l d  e ncoun t e r  on pa t r o l . 
But  the gre a t  f ocus  of po l i t ica l change i n  po s t -war years  
wa s the  Admini s trat i on ' s  a t t empt t o  e s t ab l i s h  a loca l g overn­
men t  counc i l  in t he Kie t a  s ub - d i s t r i ct . 1 The e f fect  of  t hi s 
e f fort in po l a r i s ing op in ion in t he Kie t a -Aropa area  is d i f ­
f i cu l t  t o  be l ieve i f  not ob served a t  f ir s t  hand . Loca l 
governme n t  counc i l s b e came an i de e  f ixe , a lb e it with vary i ng 
a s s oc ia t i ons , among a l l pa r t ie s  c onc erne d . Admin i s t r a t ion 
of f i c i a l s  se emed c onv i nced t ha t  e s tab l i s hment  of a counc i l  
would so lve mos t  o f  t he prob lems o f  ' c argo c u l t ' and genera l 
d is a f fe c t ion among t he Na s io i . Cons equent ly a gre at  propor ­
t ion o f  t he pa t r o l  o f f i cer ' s  t ime and e ne rgy went int o ' sa l e s  
ta lks ' f or the c ounc i l . Na s io i  proponent s  o f  the counc i l  -
a lmo s t  exc l us ive ly SDA and Me t hod is t in the e ar ly s t ages  -
b e came s uf f i c ient ly  enthus ia s t i c t o  exagge r a t e  f ur t he r  the 
a l rea dy grand io s e  Admi n i s t r a t ion c l a ims of wha t  a counc i l  
wou l d  a c c ompl i s h :  the favou r i t e  theme , i n  Pidg in , wa s "Sapo s 
mipe la ga t kauns i l , mipe l a  s t ap o l sem o l  wa i t aman"  ( ' I f  we 
hav e a c ounc i l , we wi l l  l iv e  l ike Europe a ns ' ) . The pa t e nt 
ab s urd ity o f  s ome o f  the s e c l a ims prov ide d  fue l f or the 
ant i - counc i l  ma j or i ty . 
Th i s  d i s s ide nt ma j or it y  b e c ame e q ua l l y he a t ed in the ir  
de nunc ia t ions , to  the po in t  whe re other  e f fo r t s  a t  s oc i a l  
d eve l opme nt  - d ir e ct e d  towa rds  g oa l s  shared by a l l  Na s i oi  -
we re re j e ct ed o ut of  ha nd b e c a u s e  they we re t a inted a s  
1 S uch popular ly e l e c t e d  counc i l s  r e p l a ce t he " t u l t u l " a nd 
"kuker a i "  a t  the  vi l lage leve l . They are  empowe red  t o  impo s e  
a counc i l  tax i n s t e a d  of the o ld he a d  t ax and t o  ut i l i s e  the s e  
fund s i n  such sma l l - s ca le  deve l opme nt proj e ct s  a s  the con s t r u c ­
t i on o f  me d i ca l a id p o s t s . C f . Hea ly ( 1 9 61 )  for a genera l 
a c count o f  loca l g overnment in New G uine a . 
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" s amt ing b i long ka uns i l " . · Were  t he Na s i o i  e ncouraged t o  p lant 
ca s h  crops ? "Noga t , ol  i l a ik pul im mipe l a  l ong kauns i l "  ( ' No , 
we won ' t .  They ' re j us t  try ing to  draw us  into the counci l ' ) . 
The favour i t e  ant i- counc i l  rumour wa s tha t , in order t o  pay 
an increa s ed counc i l  tax - a nd it mu s t  be  not e d  tha t  t ax in 
ma ny counc i l  a r e a s  i s  cons i de r ab ly higher t ha n  the $4 annua l 
head t ax in the Va l ley  - Va l ley wome n wou l d  have t o  pros t i ­
t u te  t hems e lve s for the ne ce s s a ry ca sh . A s  not e d  e l s ewhe re 
( Ogan 1 9 65 : 400 ) , many Va l ley Na s io i  we re re l uc t a nt to vote  in 
the 1 9 64 House  of A s semb ly e le c t i on ,  de s p i t e  t he ir enthus i a sm 
for one of the c and id a t e s ,  l e s t  the vot ing connnit  t hem i n  s ome 
wa y to a loca l government counc il . 
The Kie t a  Lo ca l Governme nt Counc i l  wa s f ina l l y forme d in 
S e p t emb er 1 9 64 ,  and ma ny ' d i s s ident ' Na s i oi v i l l age s we re re ­
pre s e nt ed in 1 9 66 .  At l e a s t  one of  t he c ounc i l lor s had s e rv e d  
a pr i s on t e rm for ' cargo cu lt ' a c t iv i t ie s  and a s e cond - h i s  
c l a s s i f i ca t ory kinsma n ,  Seba s t ian o f  Kobe inan l - wa s v iewe d 
with  d e e p  s u s pic ion by the Adminis t r a t ion . Howeve r ,  s evera l 
Va l l ey v i l l a ge s , inc l ud ing a l l  four in the s amp l e , rema ined 
out s id e  the counc i l  as of  ear ly 1 9 67 . Ne i t he r  the wondr ous  
bene f i t s  de s cr ibed  by co unc i l  propone nt s nor t he t e rror s 
feared by ant i - counci l Na s io i  had ye t ma t er ia l i sed by tha t  
t ime . The counc i l  d i d  have a t r a c t or and opera ted part  o f  
t he ' governme nt p l an ta t ion ' , 2 b u t  it s member  v i l l ag e r s  hard ly  
l ived l i ke Europeans - a l t hough t he r e wa s at  le a s t  one  E urope an  
coun c i l l or . The coun c i l  had  ye t to pa s s  any rea l l y  cont ro­
ve r s ia l  le g i s l a t i on , s u ch a s  a vehi c le tax whi ch mi ght for ce  
E ur opeans  t o  ma ke a mor e sub s tan t i a l c ont r ibut ion to  loc a l  
road ma int ena nce . On the ot her hand , a s  of ear ly 1 9 67 t he 
counc i l l or s  s t e a d fa s t ly re fused  to ra i s e  t he cou nc i l  t ax 
higher  than the Admini s t ia t ion he ad tax pa id by non- counc i l  
v i l lage r s . I t  wou l9 s e e m  t ha t  the ma j or e f fe c t  o f  the in tro­
d u c t ion of  loca l g ov e r nme nt to  t he Na s io i  wa s t o  d iv id e  
fur the r  a pe ople  who might b e t ter  hav e b e e n  e ncour age d t o  
unit e  i f  pol i t i c a l  deve lopme nt i s  t o  ma t e r ia l i s e . 
The 1 9 64 Ho u s e  of A s s emb l y  e le c t i on ha s bee n d i s cus s e d  in 
d e t a i l  e l s ewhe re . 3 One ne ed  on ly re - empha s i s e  tha t  the Va l l e y  
Na s io i  exhib i t ed  n o  und e r s t and i ng o f  t h e  E uropean po l i t i ca l  
proce s s e s  invo lved and , in the c a s e  o f  s amp l e  vi l l age s , v oted 
for the ir cand id a t e  in a manne r a na l ogous t o  prop i t ia t ing a 
1 S e e  p .  l 64 f f . 2 S e e  pp . 80- 1 .  
3 S e e  Ogan ( 1 9 65 ) ; for t he 1 9 68 e l e c t ion , s e e  Ogan ( 19 70b ) . 
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ma ' naang or d e c lar ing a l le g iance  to an obor ing . 1 They b e ­
l ieved  they thus e s t ab l i s hed thems e lve s a s  the i r  candi da t e ' s  
de pendent s and in 1 9 67 wa i t ed for him t o  provi de  them wi th 
ma t e r ia l b e ne f i t s  by d imly und er s t ood bu t pre s umab ly s uper­
na t ur a l me ans . 
Dir e c ted e conom i c  deve l opment 
Rowley ( 1 9 5 8 : 242)  ma int a ins tha t  under  Ge rman admin i s tra ­
t i on ' t he only intere s t  in vi l lage pr oduct ion wa s re la t e d  t o  
t he copra trade  [ b ut tha t ] . . .  the German s re fra ine d  fr om 
s e r io u s  e f for t s  _t o incr e a s e  vi l lage pr od u c t ion b e ca us e  o f  
po s s ib le e f fe ct s  o n  p lant a t ion l abour s upp l ie s ' .  I t  i s , how­
ever , an a r t i c l e  of fa i t h  among Europe a ns in Ki e t a  and a few 
Na s i o i  informant s  that  the Germa n s  pushed  Na s io i  into p lant ­
ing coconut s .  The two v iewpo int s may be  re conc i le d  i f ,  a s  
s eems l ike ly ,  the Ge rmans ur ged  eve ry ma n t o  p lant f ive  or 
t e n  coconut s for e a ch of h i s  chi ldre n , s ince  th i s  . d ire c t ive  
wou ld  not  have  s e r ious l y  a f fe c t e d  the lab our l ine of unmarr ied 
you ths . 
Rowley  seems on much f irmer ground when  he d e n ie s  ( 1 9 5 8 :  
1 89 , 243)  any cred i t  t o  t he ear ly Aus tra l ian a dmin i s t r a t or s  
for deve l op ing ind i genous agr ic u l t ure . Obv ious ly Admin i s t ra ­
t ion pa c i f i ca t i on , r oad  cons truct ion and me d i ca l a s s i s t ance 
had s ome indire c t  e f fe c t  on Na s io i  e c onomi c dev e lopment , a l ­
though s uch e f f or t s  fi r s t  a f fe c t e d  the p lan t a t ion s by prov id ing 
a more s a t i s fa c t ory labour l ine a nd b e t t e r  fa c i l i t i e s  f or 
mov ing p l an t a t ion copra . One r a t iona l i sa t i on f or t he impos i ­
t ion of  he ad  tax wa s t he nece s s ity for Na s io i  t o  b e c ome 
involved  in t he cash  e c onomy . But unt i l  Wor l d  War I I  the 
only not ewor t hy p i e c e  o f  e c onomic deve l opme nt more d ir e c t ly 
bene f i t ing Na s ioi  - and probab ly on ly t hose  on the coa s t -
wa s the e s tab l i s hment of  the ' governme nt p l antat ion ' .  
Deve lopme nt o f  ind igenous agr ic u l t ure , l ike ot her for ms o f  
d ir e c t e d  s oc ia l change , re ce ived much gre a t e r  a t tent ion a f t e r  
Wor ld Wa r I I , but  s uch wor k in the  Na s io i  a r e a  s eems t o  have 
s uf fe r e d  from a s hor t age  of s pe c ia l i s e d  pe rs onne l .  The f i r s t  
fu l l - t ime agr i c u l tura l of fi cer  wa s not a s s igne d t o  Kie ta 
unt i l  1 95 8 , and even a f te r  tha t t ime le ave and /or per i od i c 
rotat i on o f  p e r s onne l ha s s ome t ime s ( a s  in 1 9 63 )  l e f t  the 
1 Thos e  who vot ed for the loca l ly bor n  cand i d a t e  may be fa ir ly 
d e s cr ibed  as  s imp ly fol l owing t he l ead of admini s t r a t ive 
o f fi cer s . C f . Ogan ( 1 9 65 : 403 ) . 
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area w it hout s uch an of f i cer  for s eve ra l months  a t  a t ime . 
S uch pe r s onne l prob l ems are  a lway s  painful  for admin i s tra t or s , 
and may me an t ha t  an 
area ha s be come l i t te r e d  with r e se nt f u l  vi l l age memo ­
r ie s  of unf ini shed pr oj e c t s  a nd pa s t  ent hu s ia sm ,  s o  far 
o f f i c ia l l y forgot t en tha t  an  o f f i cer  may ' t ry ' s ome th ing 
w i t hout  even knowing t ha t  the v i l l age r s  have e nd ured 
j u s t  such an expe r iment s ome t ime be fore . (Rowl ey 
1 9 65 : 82)  
Thus  Va l ley informant s are  s t i l l  b i t t e r  at  wha t they de s cr ib e 1 
a s  abort ive e f for t s  by o f f i c i a l s  t o  e s t ab l is h  pe anut s and r i ce 
as ca sh  crop s without  the ir d ir e ct ing ( or eve n thinking )  t he 
proj e c t s  t hrough in  de t a i l . F ur t he r , t he mos t cons c ie nt ious  
agr i c u l t ura l o f f i cer , try ing t o  c over  an  e nt ire s ub - d i s t r i c t , 
wi l l  o f  ne ce s s it y  concen t r a t e  on improv ing ext a nt p l ant ing 
r a t her  t han s pend ma ny hour s try ing to rev iv e i nt e re s t  among 
v i l l a ge r s  grown d i s couraged  and apa the t i c . Nev e r t he l e s s  t he 
agr i cu l t ura l ext e n s ion pr ograrrnne can s ha re with  t he p lant a ­
t ions s uch cred i t  a s  may be  a s s igned t o  E ur opeans in 
deve l opment Na s io i  ca s h  crop product ion . 2 
I n  r e cen t ye a r s  t he gov e rnme nt ha s a l so wor ked t o  b r ing 
3 Na s io i  int o the ca s h  e conomy by l e a s ing , on an informa l b a s i s , 
t he governme nt coconut ' pl a n ta t ion ' .  For a s ma l l  sum , rang ing 
from $1 to  $4  per month d ur ing 1 9 62 - 65 , ind iv id ua l s  or v i l ­
lage s working t oge the r  le a s e the r i ght t o  ha rv e s t  the nut s  and 
mak e copra f or s a le . V i l lage s in mos t  s e t t lement are a s  wit h 
a c ce s s  t o  Ki e t a  and t he o f f shore i s l ands have wor ked t he coc o­
nu t s  at one t ime or anot her ; a f t e r  t he Ar opa Va l l e y  Roa d  wa s 
comp l e t e d , the " t u l t ul " o f  Ka kade i v i l lage opera ted  Ta us ina 
w i th labour e r s  ( inc luding s ome yout hs from S ir ambana ) for 
about two yea r s . I n  1 9 65 t he Kie t a  counc i l  l e a sed  Ta us ina 
1 I empha s i s e  t ha t  t he s e  are Na s io i  informa nt s '  a c c o un t s  on ly ; 
I d i s covered  no ' o f f i c i a l memory ' of s uch pr o j e ct s . I t  i s  
ce r t a in tha t  t ur nove r  o f  agr i c u l tura l o ff i c e r s , e a c h  o f  whom 
gave  c onf l i c t ing in s t r uc t ions , s e t  b�ck Kongara  co f fe e  produc­
t ion s ome year s , and d i s cou r aged s ome never-very- ent hu s ia s t i c 
v i l lage r s  fr om ever aga in he ed ing an Au s t ra l ian o f f i cer ' s  
adv i-ce . 
2 C f . Chapt er  7 .  
3 Th i s  wa s de s cr ibed a s  ' a  gent lemen ' s  agreeme nt b e twe en t he 
ADC a nd the lea s e e ' by one Admini s t r a t i on o f f i c i a l , and ce r t ­
a i n ly enab le s the ADC to  pr ov ide equa l oppor t un i t ie s to 
v i l l ag e r s  who want to und e r t ake the ope ra t ion . 
and the ope ra t i on wa s ma naged by a · Rorovana v i l lager and 
Seba s t ian of Kobe inan . The counc i l  ma rke t e d  the copra with  
the Copra Marke t i ng Board in Rab a u l  under  the  c oun ci l ' s  own 
CMB number ; labou r e r s  we re paid 2�c per lb o f  pro ce s s e d  
copra - the s ame harv e s t ing sys t em a s  a t  Ova r im p lant a t i on . 
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The Aropa Va l le y  Road wa s r e garde d by the  f orme r ADO as  a 
ma j or g overnment s t e p  towards  Na s io i  e c onomic  deve lopment , 
a nd mo s t  ob j e ct ive  ob s erve r s  wou ld agree  tha t t he road , r un­
n ing up to  Da ra t u i  v i l lage , opened new e conomic po s s ib i l i ti e s 
f or t he area . Ma ny Na s io i  in forma nt s ,  howeve r , comp l a i ned 
about the hour s of work they expend e d  in b u i l d ing and ma in­
ta in ing the r oad , not ing w i th s ome j us t if i ca t ion t h at mos t  of 
the vehi c l e s  wh ich move d  over  it  be longed  to E uropeans . 1 
The new ove r s e a s  wha r f  wa s b u i lt  by pr iv a t e  e nte rpr i se 
under  g ove rnme nt t e nder . Ski l le d  l abour wa s pr ov ide d by 
E ur ope ans , s emi - s ki l l ed by New Guineans fr om out s ide Bouga in ­
v i l l e , and un s ki l led  by Ror ovana s and coa s t a l  Na s i oi . 
Unf i n i s he d  in  e a r ly 1 9 6� , the whar f had yet  t o  make it s e f fe ct  
fe lt  on the Kie ta  a r e a . 
A l though no gov e r nment - a pproved co- ope ra t ive  moveme nt had 
b e e n  e s t ab l i shed in t he Va l l e y  by ear ly 1 9 67 , two co- operat ive s 
in the  Kie ta a r e a  mus t  be b r i e f ly de s cr ibed a s  examp le s  o f  
e conomic  d eve lopme nt w i t h  governme nt s uppor t . 3 The f i r s t  wa s 
e s tab l i shed in  t he Koromira area  in e ar l y  1 9 5 6  wit h a n  int t ia l  
cap it a l o f  $ 2 , 3 00 ; i t s  cap it a l  in Mar ch 1 9 65 wa s $5 , 5 1 6 ,  or 
an ave rage  sha re ho ld i ng of  $ 23 . 80 per  memb e r . Thi s s oc i e t y  
dea l t  in s he l l  and copra a s  we l l  a s  ope ra t ing a trade s t ore . 
1 The un s ur fa c e d  r oad i s  d i f f i cu l t  t o  ma int a in in the fa ce of 
e r od ing ra ins t orms . The pa s t  and pre se nt sawmi l l  ope r a t or s  
who have re s pons ib i l i ty f or ma int a ining the s e gment b e twe e n  
t he mi l l  and B ikmoning and who s e  he avy equipme nt t e a r s  up the 
road mor e  than any other v e hi c le , comp l a in b i t t e r l y about  
d ivert ing the ir  e ne rg ie s t o  ma int e na nce . In  1 9 7 1  an angry 
d i s pu t e  t ook p l a ce be twe e n  Admini s t ra t i on o f f i ce r s , p l a nt e r s , 
the sawmi l l  ma nage r , a nd Va l l ey Na s i o i  ove r  road ma int ena nce 
and improvement . 
2 S ome r e c e nt e f fe c t s  of  the Ki e t a  wha r f  are  de s cr ibed  in 
Momi s  a nd Ogan ( 1 9 7 1 ) . 
3 Genera l informa t ion on the co- oper a t ive mov eme nt in Papua 
New Guinea may be  found in Handbook of  Papua and New Guine a 
( 1 9 69 : 1 0 1 ) . 
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S t a f f  wa s ' a l l  ind igenou s ' in  1 9 65 ;  the se cre t ary wa s a B uka 
man who marr i e d  t he rea l or c l a s s i f i ca t ory ' d a ught e r ' of a 
c ounc i l lor j a i l e d  for ' cargo cul t ' a ct iv i t ie s . Ot he r s t a f f  
we re Na s io i : a t r uck dr iver , a regular l abourer and ca s ua l  
l ab our a s  req uired . A s e cond co- ope ra t ive wa s e s t ab l i s he d  in 
t he No rth Na s io i  area  in 1 9 5 9  w ith  an init i a l  cap i t a l  of  
$3 , 45 4 ; in 1 9 65 ca p i ta l wa s $4 , 6 1 4  or $ 1 6  ave rage s ha reho l d ­
ing per  member . In  c on t ra s t  to  the Koromira group , Nor t h  
Na s io i  b e g a n  by d e a l i ng in c oc oa a nd la ter  a dd e d  copra . 
The re  i s  no point in d i s c u s s i ng the s e  s oc i e t ie s  in  d e t a i l 
s i nce Va l ley Na s io i  informant s cons i s t ent ly expre s s e d  negat ive 
a t t i tude s towa rd s the group s . The ir ob j e c t i on s  s e em to  hav e  
two b a s ic  f o c i . I n  t he f ir s t  p l a ce , Va l l ey informant s s a id 
tha t  payment  for prod uce wa s s low and pro f i t s  neg l ig ib le . 
Such ob j e ct ions are no t without  j us t i f i ca t ion : t he or ig ina l 
Or d i na nce s e s tab l i s h ing t he co- ope r a t ive sys t em in New Gu inea 
s o  empha s i s e d  s t ab i l i ty t ha t  the l arge  ini t i a l ca pit a l i s a t i on 
required  wa s d i f f ic u l t  t o  a c c umu l a t e , fo l l ow ing whi ch muc h o f  
the ca p i t a l wa s e f fe c t ive ly  ' f rozen ' to  ens ur e  it s s a fe t y . 
Like many gov e r nme nt pr oj e c t s , the co- oper a t ive s a l s o  s uf fe r e d  
from l a ck of  adequa t e  t r a i ne d  s uperv i s ion , f o r  examp l e  t o  
e f f e c t  q u ick  payment s .  Never the le s s , much of  the Na s io i  ob ­
j e ct ion on thi s  point may be fa ir ly sa id t o  s t em from the ir 
inexper ience with , and consequent  mi s und e r s t and ing o f , the 
oper a t ions of  a E ur opean- s ty l e  b us ine s s  e n t e r pr i s e . 
The s e c ond kind o f  ob j e c t ion vo iced  in r e s ponse to  the 
que s t i on , ' Why d on ' t  you have the "kiap " ( or "d i d ima n" -
agr i c u l tura l o f f i ce r )  he l p  you ge t a s oc ie ty ' 1 i s  d i s cus sed  
in grea ter d e t a i l  be low .  S u ch re s ponse may b e  summa r i s e d  a s · 
'We don ' t  wa nt the "kiap" in our b u s ine s s , we wa nt our own 
s o c i e ty ' .  
F i na l ly ,  one s hou l d  not e a s  gov e r nment - s pons ored  e conomi c 
d ev e l opment the in s t i t ut ion of a c a s h  crop r e g is t r y . S uch 
reg i s t r a t ion by a v i l l ager is vo l unt ary . Should he w i s h  to 
e ns ure governme nt support  of  h i s  c la im to  cocoa or coconut 
t r e e s  he ha s p l anted , he make s a depo s i t i on t o  a pa t r o l  
o f f i cer  be fore hi s a s semb l ed v i l lage concern ing hi s owne r s h ip  
o f  the tree s , the owne r s hip of  the land on wh ich the t re e s  
a r e  p l a nte d , and the pe r s on { s )  h e  wi s he s  t o  inher i t  the t re e s  
o n  h i s  de a t h . 2 
1 The t e rm ' s oc ie ty ' s ig n i f i e s  a ny kind of co- ope rat ive orga ­
n i s a t ion to modern  Na s io i , s e e  Chap ter  8 .  
2 The s ign i f i ca nce for cha nge o f  thi s reg i s t r y  is  fur the r 
exp l ore d in Chap t e r s  7 and 8 .  
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Pub l i c he a l t h 
Da t a  on gove rnme nt e f fort s t o  impr ove  ind ige nou s he a l th  
be fore Wor l d  Wa r I I  are  ext reme l y  s c anty . Ma ir ( 1 948 : 1 7 9 - 80)  
not e s  tha t  an  ind igenous hos p ita l wa s e s t ab l ished in Ki e t a in 
1 9 22 , and s ome coa s ta l Na s i o i  we re be ing tra ined as  me d i ca l 
orde r l ie s  in  the 1 9 30s , i f  not b e fore . However , inf orma nt s 
in the Va l l ey me nt ion on ly t ho s e  hyg ienic  mea s ure s d ir e c t ed 
by the "kiap" ( e . g . , d igg ing l a tr ine s , ma inta ini ng house s in 
rea s onab le  re pa ir ) as  hav ing notab le  e f fe c t  on t he ir l ive s . 
Pe rha p s  much med ica l r e s pons ib il ity  devolved on the mi s s i ons 
by d e fa u l t  of  the g overnme nt . 
In  any eve nt , the pos t -wa r pe r iod wa s ma rked by incr e a s e d  
a t t e n t i on t o  v i l l a ger s ' he a l t h . Pa pua New Gu inea wa s v i s i ted  
by  worke r s  of the  Wor ld  Hea l th Orga n i s a t i on ' s  ant i - yaws cam­
pa ign ; s cho la r s h i p s  we re  prov id ed to  ob t a in ' cad e t ' med ica l 
d o c t or s  f or t erms in Pa pua New Gu ine a ; a nd the Pub l i c He a l t h  
s t a f f  wa s increa s ed by me d i ca l pe r s onne l fr om wa r - ravaged 
area s of  Europe , who t hu s  put the ir s ki l l s t o  use de s p i t e  
ob s t a c l e s  t o  the i r f u l l a ccred i t a t i on i n  A u s tra l ia . Kie t a  
hos p i ta l wa s in t he ha nd s of  a E ur opean med ica l a s s i s ta nt 
unt i l  1 9 64 ;  s ince the n  a European  med ica l d o c t or with  Eur ope an  
and / or New Guinean  a s s i s tant s ha s be e n  in a t t e nd a nce . 
But  mo s t  impor t ant for B ouga inv i l l e  a nd the Na s io i  ha s 
b e e n  t he government ' s  ma l ar ia erad i c a t ion pr ogramne . Thi s  
began  i n  1 9 60 b y  s praying v i l lage  b u i ld i ng s  with a DDT s o l u ­
t ion ; mas s  d r ug admini s t rat i on began in 1 9 62 . Pa ra s i t o l og ica l 
t e s t s  carr ied out by t he g ov e rnment no t e  a s ha r p  reduct ion in 
pa ra s i t e  rate  b e twee n  1 9 62 and 1 9 64 .  A l though of fi c ia l  cen­
su s e s  cannot prov id e adequa t e  informa t i on ,  it  s e ems ce r t a i n  
t h a t  the progr amme ha s e f f e ct ive ly e l imina t e d  ma lar ia a s  a 
ma j or ki l l er , and i t  i s  re a sonab le to  a s s ume t ha t  it has  
pa rt i c u lar ly reduced  infa nt a nd chi ld  mort a l ity . More  
s ophi s t i ca t ed Na s i o i  a ppre c i a t e , a t  l e a s t  in some sma l l 
d egree , t ha t  t he progrannne i s  one fa c t or in t he wide ly re cog ­
n i s e d  improv eme nt in v i l lage  hea l t h  and incr e a s ed numb e r s  o f  
chi ldren . 
Me d i ca l  and admin i s t r a t iv e  pa t r o l s ,  idea l ly bu t s e ldom in 
pr a c t i c e  a t  s emi - annua l int e rva l s , cont inued t o  encourage im­
proved s t anda rd s of v i l l age hyg iene d ur i ng 1 9 62 - 66 . A g overn­
ment progrannne o f  infa nt and ma t e rna l we l fare , with pe r iod i c  
v i s i t s  t o  v i l l age s b y  a nur s ing t e am ,  be gan i n  t he Va l l ey  i n  
1 9 65 ; i t  wa s d i f f i c u l t  to  e s t ima t e  t h e  e f fe c t  o f  thi s work by 
1 9 6 7 . Howeve r ,  the fa ct  t ha t  b e twe e n  45 and 50 per cent of 
the popu la t ion o f  t he South Na s io i  ce ns u s  d iv i s ion is under  
f i f t e e n  ye a r s  o f  age  s t rong ly s ugge s t s  tha t  g overnme nt work 
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in pub l ic  he a l t h  ha s cre a t ed t he po s s ib i l i ty of  a popu l a t i on 
exp l os i on in t he next d e cad e , w i th e f fe c t s  on s o c i a l and e co­
nomic cha nge whi ch may b e  imag ined . 
Ed uca t ion 
Aus tra l ia ' s  re cord in pr ov id ing pub l ic educat ion for New 
Guineans  is  so bad and s u f f i c ient ly we l l - known that ext e nded  
comment  i s  not  requi red . The s pe c i f ic po int here  i s  t ha t  
B ouga inv i l l e D i s t r i c t  and the Kie t a  area  hav e  probab ly re ­
ce iv ed le s s  d ir e c t  a t t e nt i on from government educa t ors  than 
have  o t her pa r t s  of the country . The s i t uat ion wa s ce r t a inly  
worse  be for e Wor ld Wa r I I  (Ma ir 1 9 48 : 1 7 3 , Rowley 1 95 8 : 2 6 6) 
but  eve n in t he p o s t -war per iod educat ion of  Na s i o i  wa s s t i l l  
l a rge l y  i n  the ha nd s of  t he mis s ions . 1 
A governme nt pr imary s chool wa s e s tab l i she d in Ki e t a  t own 
in about 1 9 60 ;  it in i t ia l l y s e rv e d  the chi l dren  of New Guineans 
( e . g . , po l i cemen)  emp l oyed by t he Admi ni s t r a t i on . S ince that  
t ime the schoo l ha s expe r ienced  a number  of  t r ans forma t ions , 
s ome t ime s d ir e c ted by Europe an , a t  o t he r s  by New Gu ine an 
t e a cher s . At  t he end of  1 9 6 6 i t  ha d two E uropean t e a che r s ,  
one cond uct ing an 'A ' ( for Europe ans ) , t he o t her  a ' T '  ( for 
New Gui neans) cour s e . I n s t r uc t ion wa s o f fe r e d  to  s t and ard  6 .  
Thos e  o ld e r  Na s io i  b oys  ( I  knew o f  no g ir � s  a t t end ing upper 
grad e s )  who a t t e nded  we re ' over f l ow ' , ' re j e c t s ' ,  or v o l untary  
trans f e r s  from the Cat hol i c  s chool s .  None o f  the s e  s t udent s 
were  from t he sample  v i l l age s nor , appa r e nt ly , from o ther 
v i l la ge s  in the Va l l e y . 
A new government  high s choo l i s  loca ted  in B uka ; whi l e  no 
Va l l ey  Na s io i  we re  in a t tendance in 1 9 66 ,  t h i s  s choo l  repre ­
s e nt s a ma j o r  add i t ion t o  ed ucat iona l oppor t un i ty in the 
D i s tr ic t . Of  pot ent ia l ly gre a t e r  intere s t  t o  Va l l e y  Na s io i  
wa s a j unior voc a t i ona l s choo l wh ich ope ned i n  Kie t a i n  1 9 67 . 
Thi s  s choo l  wi l l  t a ke tho s e  boys  who hav e c omp leted  s t andard 
6 ,  b u t  with minima l grade s ,  and tra in them in s emi - s ki l led 
wor k . 
Th i s  voca t iona l t ra ining , a lb e i t  a t  a .  l ow l eve l , i s  s ome ­
th ing t he Na s io i  t hems e lve s regarde d  a s  very d e s ir ab le . 
1 I t  i s  l i ke ly  t ha t s u c h  r e c e nt a t t emp t s  a s  t he g overnme nt 
ma y hav e mad e  to  e s t ab l i s h  s choo l s  in the s ub - d i s t r i c t  wer e  
re s i s t e d  by t he mi s s ions wh ic h ,  pred i c t ab l y , wou ld pre fer  
g overnment a id t o  ed uca t ion in the form o f  incr e a s e d  s ub s i ­
d ie s  to  mi s s i on s choo l s . 
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Comp l a int s aga in s t  Eur opeans we re frequent ly v o ice d in s u ch 
terms a s  "B i l ong wa nem ol i no s iku l im mipe l a ? "  ( 'Why d on ' t  
they ( t he A us t ra l ia n s ] e d u c a t e  us ? ' )  and t he pre s e nt empha s i s 
on a cademic  rather than ' pra c t i ca l ' s ub j e c t s  in mi s s ion 
s chool s wa s s c orne d . However , i t  mu s t  be  s tre s s e d  that  the 
Na s io i  la cked  a ny appre c ia t ion of  educat ion a s  E urope ans  
und e r s t and the con cept , a nd t hey may a c t ua l ly have wi shed 
tha t  the European  wou ld " s ikul im mipe la " in t he s upe rna t ur a l 
t e chn ique s whi ch ' re a l ly ' produ ce s uch i t ems a s  mot or v e h i c l e s . 
I n  fa ct , t he t e a cher in charge o f  t he s c hoo l in 1 9 7 1  sa id that  
t he re s pons e  o f  Va l l ey  Na s io i  youth t o  t he oppor t unity  o f fe r e d  
wa s v e r y  poor . 
The ind igenous mi l i t a ry f orce , the Pa c i fic  I s l and s Reg ime nt , 
may be  br ie f l y  me nt ioned a s  a kind of  ' gove rnme nt edu cat ion ' .  
Whi l e  r e cr u i t ing on Bouga inv i l l e  ha s b e e n  l imit ed  (Be l l  1 9 67 : 
49 ) , three  youths  fr om the s amp l e  v i l l ag e s  we re s o ld i e r s  in 
t he PIR d ur ing 1 9 62 - 64 .  One of t hem wa s d i s honourab ly d i s ­
charge d i n  1 9 66 a nd wa s r e por t e d l y  working for Sam Moo Ta ng 
in e a r l y  1 9 67 . I n  h i s  ca s e , s uch sk i l l s  a s  t r u ck dr iv ing , 
learne d  under  gov e r nme nt a u s p ice s , may now b e  ut i l i s ed by h i s  
fe l l ow v i l lage r s . However , i t  i s  obv i ous  tha t o n l y  the l ea s t  
s t ab l e  PIR produc t s  wi l l  t hu s  re j oin t he Na s i o i  communi ty and 
the consequent po s s ib i l i t i e s  for s oc i a l change are  not promi s ­
ing . 
Some e f f e c t s o f  admini s t ra t ion 
Impos i t ion o f  new po l i t i c a l au thor i t y  ha s , of ne ce s s i ty , 
he lped t o  d i f fe rent ia t e  s uch funct i ons  fr om the re l ig ious  and 
kinship  a s pec t s  o f  trad i t iona l Na s io i  l i fe . New r o l e s  ( "k i a p " , 
pol i ceman , "t u l t u l " , "kuker a i " , "doktab o i " ) , new s t ruct ure s 
and /or co l le c t iv i t ie s  ( e . g . , "ka uns i l ") hav e b e e n  e s t ab l i s hed . 
The payme nt o f  taxe s in ca s h  may lead t o  inte rna l d i fferent ia ­
t i on o f  the e c onomic s ub - s ys t em . Pe rha ps  mo s t  s igni f i cant o f  
a l l , and a l l  t oo ea s i ly  ove r looke d o r  m i s unde r s t ood by E urop­
eans , impr oved h e a l t h  and l ower e d  mor t a l i t y  dev e l op ing from 
pub l i c  he a l th  pra c t ice s in an  e s s e nt ia l l y  s e c u l ar a tmos phe re 
mus t  ce r t a inly we a ken the t rad it iona l nexus l of he a l th/ therapy -
re l ig i on / s orcery - po l i t i c s / s oc i a l c ontro l . 
1 I am con s c io us ly us ing he re a f igure  o f  s pe e ch in an  
ana l y t i c  d i s t inct ion . I d o  not  a s s ume t ha t  s uch d if fe r ent i a ­
t i on i s  v i s ib l e ' on the ground ' o r  that  the Na s i oi  thus s e e  
the ir wor ld . 
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B ut i n  the se  change s ,  pr oduced b y  E uropean gov e rnme nt a c t i ­
v i t i e s  among t he Na s io i , i s  mo s t  pa inf u l ly exp o sed  t h e  pr ob lem 
o f  d i f fe rent i a t i on wi thout int egr a t ion ( Par s ons  1 9 6 6 : 2 3 ) . 
Thi s  pr ob l em i s , of cour s e , b a s ic  to the col onia l s i tuat ion 
genera l l y .  S ome of  t he new ro le s ( "kiap" , po l i ceman)  are 
nev e r  f i l l ed by Na s i o i . 1 The l o ca l government coun c i l  i s  
impe r fe c t l y unde r s t ood b y  the Na s io i  counc i l l or s  and i s  r e ­
garded by many a s  no mor e than ano ther  "kiv ung " ca l l e d  t o  
ord er  b y  the "kiap" . (Howev er , it  mu s t  be s tr e s sed tha t  
l oca l g overnme nt counc i l s  r e pre s ent the out s t and ing e f for t  
a t  int egra t i on to  date . )  I n s o far a s  ca s h  i s  t e ndered  wi t h  
n o  und e r s t and ing o f  the lega l norms inv o lved  in a s y s t e m  o f  
taxa t ion ,  the money s o  u s ed i s  j us t  ano t he r  form o f  ma kut u or 
' s pe c ia l  purpo s e  va l uab le s ' .  A "kia p "  who s e  de c i s ions are  
arb i t r ary , wit hout integra t ing or even inq u i r ing ab out  Na s i o i  
va l ue s , i s  s imi l ar ly  no mor e than an uns a t i s fa c t ory  ob or ing ,  
who mus t b e  evaded whe never  po s s ib le s ince he cannot be  
rend e red ine f fe ct ua l  by a shift  of a l l e g iance in  the t r ad i­
t iona l manner . 
I nd e e d , the h i s t ory o f  Aus tra l ian admin i s trat ion o f  the 
Na s io i  ha s cre a t ed a s i t ua t ion beyond the me re fa i l ure  t o  
int e gr a t e  new s oc ia l ins t i t ut ions . For much o f  the Va l l ey , 
E urope an gov e rnment ha s genera ted a c t iv e  hos t i l ity . Row l ey ' s  
c ontra s t  ( 1 9 65 : 7 2 )  be twe en  t he New Guinea  highland s a nd 
c oa s t a l  are a s  i s  s o  app l icab l e  t o  the Aropa Va l l ey that  i t  
mus t  be  quoted  a t  length : 
Whe r e  the pe ople  hav e  rap id ly b e come invo lv e d  in mak ing 
new dec i s i ons , in new e conom i c  a c t iv i t ie s , in  new ex­
per ie nce s in a wid er  wor ld , there i s  eve ry chance  t ha t  
a t t i t ude s change , and ear ly trad i t i on s  o f  tyrannica l 
int e r ference fade away with  t he o l d  me n .  B ut whe r e  the 
government ha s ma int a ined over  long per iods wha t s eems 
point le s s  int e r ference in t he a f fa ir s  of v i l l age r s ; and 
i t s  o f f i ce r s  s eem t o  hav e po int l e s s ly exe r c i sed  powe r 
a t  the ir expens e ,  t he init ia l re s entment wi l l  rema in ,  
o f t e n  under  a fa cad e o f  wha t t he wh i t e  man s e e s  a s  
' a pa thy ' . 
The deve l opme nt  o f  s u ch a s i t ua t ion in the Kie t a  s ub ­
d i s t r i c t 2 inv o lve s a number o f  fa c t or s , o f  whi ch the mos t  
1 I t  i s  gov e rnme nt po l i cy never  t o  a s s ign po l i c e  t o  t he ir 
home D i s t r i c t . I know o f  no Va l l ey  Na s i oi s e rv ing a s  a 
po l iceman e l s ewhe r e  in t he count ry . 
2 And e l s ewhere  in Bouga inv i l l e D i s t r i c t ; c f .  Rowley  ( 1 9 65 :  
1 68) . 
s igni f i ca nt in t h i s  cont ext of Aus tra l i a n  admin i s t r a t i on i s  
t he i s land ' s  re l a t ive  i s o l a t ion from na t iona l headqua r t e r s  
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and i t s conseq uent d i s regard b y  higher a ut hor i t y  - a cond i t ion 
wh i ch i s  ra pid ly chang ing s ince min ing opera t i ons  began . ' Out 
of  s ight , out of  mind ' ha s c lear ly a f fe c ted t he govern ing of  
B oug a inv i l l e a s  mu ch a s  any more grand i o s e  theory of  colon i a l  
r u l e , and mos t E ur ope ans in Kie ta  in the e a r ly 1 9 60s  wo uld 
re pe a t  on any o c ca s ion the s t ory tha t  the i s l and neve r  even  
a ppeared on na t iona l map s  hung in Port More sby of f ice s . 
I t  i s  not ne ce s s ary to  exp l or e  the s ub t le t ie s  of  a dmin i s ­
trat ive d e c i s ions made  a t  he adq ua r t e r s  t o  appre c i a t e  the 
e f fe ct s  on Va l ley Na s io i . The growing r e s e ntment and d i s trus t 
of  E uropean po l i t i ca l  ins t i t ut ions , corning a t  t he same t ime 
as t r a d i t iona l ins i t ut i tons of s oc i a l  cont ro l ( t he power of 
ob or ing ,  s or c e ry) we re  d imini shed by c on t a c t  wit h E urope ans , 
hav e le ft a s e r ious  gap in Va l l ey  so c ia l  organi s a t i on . l The 
ma nner  in whi ch t h i s  gap , or int egra t ive  fa i lure , a f fe c t s 
e conomi c change i s  ev ident in re s i s t ance to  co- opera t ive s o ­
c ie t ie s , and the ext e n s ion of ant i - counc i l  s e nt iment s t o  ca s h  
crop cul t ivat i on . One examp l e  of t h e  g a p  in so c ia l c ontro l 
may be c it e d  he re . 2 
Ear ly in my f ie ldwork , Rumb a wa s v i s it ed by a rob u s t 
o lder  man o f  rather  unu s ua l a ppearance . Whe n I a s ke d 
ab out him , my informant t o ld me h i s  name , some t hing 
about his  ba ckground and , in conc lus ion , c a s ua l ly 
ment ioned tha t the man wa s a murd e rer . I pre s sed  for 
and re ce ived de t a i l s : the murd e r e r  ha d s l a in his v i c ­
t im ,  whos e  remarr ied widow l ived i n  Rumba , w i t h  a n  axe 
a few ye ar s be fore  in a q uarre l over  s ome ne t s  for 
snar ing p igs . I a sked how and why the man had nev e r  
been  arre s ted and my informant re p l i ed with  an inge ­
nuous smi le , ' Oh ,  the "kiap " a s ked wha t  ha ppened t o  
[ the v ict im ]  b ut w e  j us t  l i ed a l it t le b i t ' . 3 
E urope an  inf l uence s :  conc l u s i on s  
I nev i t ab ly t h i s  pre sent a t ion of E urope an-Na s i o i  re l a t ions  
in terms  of t hree  kinds  o f  E ur ope an  ins t it ut ions ha s s omewha t 
d i s t or t ed the p i c t ure  of  t he Ki e t a  s ub - d i s t r i c t  in t he ear ly 
1 Cf . E i s e n s t a d t  ( 1 9 66 : 25 ) . 2 S e e  a l s o  Cha p t e r s  7 and 8 .  
3 Ma ny months l a t e r  anothe r in forma nt exp l i c i t ly. s t a t ed tha t  
the murd er  wa s never  r e por t e d  be ca u s e  of  a genera l v i l l age  
pol i cy t o  evade  t he "kiap ' s " a t t e nt ion a t  a l l c os t s . 
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19 60 s . Plant e r , mi s s ionary and government o f f i ci a l int e r a c t  
wit h  e a ch ot he r  a s  we l l  a s  with  t he Na s io i , a nd t he c onf l i ct s 
among t he thr e e  e leme n t s  o f  E ur opean s oc ie t y  are  s ome t ime s 
not eworthy . Comme r c ia l  int ere s t s  regu l a r ly exe rt  pol i t i ca l  
pr e s s ure on the g overnment , 1 wh i l e the Ca t ho l i c  m i s s ion ' s  
s t and in 1 9 6 6 on min ing r ight s 2 mad e  pub l i c  the mi s s ion ' s  
con f l i c t  wi t h  both  Admi n i s t r a t ion and comIIE r c i a l  intere s t s . 
Some t ime s , in sma l l  ma t t e r s , Na s i o i are  ab l e  t o  exp lo i t  
the confl ict s among E uropea ns i n  ord er t o  avo id some re pugn­
ant t a s k ,  for examp le  re fu s a l  to do  we e k l y  gov e rnme nt roa d 
work on a ho ly day of ' ob l igat i on . But  more o f ten  they v i ew 
a l l  Europeans as a s ing l e  thre a t e ning for ce , so that  an in­
d iv id ua l E ur opean who t r i e s  his b e s t  to he l p  the Na s io i  
be come s tarred wi t h  t he gu i l t o f  a ' c oon-ba s hing ' p l ant a t i on 
ove r s e e r . Th i s  { common human) t e ndency t o  s e e  a l l E ur ope ans  
in terms of  the group ' s  wor s t  repre s enta t iv e s  i s  e s pe c ia l ly 
ha rmful  to e conomi c and soc ia l change s i nce  the re exis t e d  in 
Ki e t a  up to 1 9 67 many concre te  and symb o l i c  a s pec t s  of a n t i ­
Na s io i  d i s c r iminat ion . 
I nd e e d ,  in 1 9 64 a v i s i t ing s en ior Admi n i s t ra t i on of f i c i a l 
ins i s t ed t o  me tha t  h e  fo und ' r a ce re lat ions ' in Kie t a  a s  
bad a s  any p l a ce h e  had s e e n  i n  the coun try . However ina c cu­
rate  or d i s inge nuous tha t  remark may have b e e n , no  ob s e rver  
c ou ld fa i l  t o  not e , for examp le , t he con s t i tut iona l e x c l u s ion 
of  New Gu ine ans from the l oca l s oc ia l  c l ub ; 3 the c ommon pra c ­
t i ce tha t Na s io i  we re to  s t and a t  the foo t o f  s t a ir s  t o  
Europe an hou s e s  unt i l  the E ur opean d e igned to  not i ce t he i r  
pr e s e n ce ; t he fre quent  ins i s t e nce on Na s io i  u s e  of  "ma s t a "  
and "mi s s i s " i n  addre s s ing E uropeans ; a nd the occa s i ons  {de ­
cre a s ing s ince 1 9 64) on wh ich Na s i o i  ' che e kine s s ' wa s pun i s he d  
by b l ows for wh ich I never  he ard of  a E uropean  be ing arr e s te d . 
1 The cons t a nt comp l a int of  t he pl anter  t ha t  the Admini s t r a ­
t i on d oe s  n o t  pr ov i d e  him s uf f i c i ent a s s i s t a nce  is ano th e r  
cont ra s t  b e twe en  t he ob s e rv e d  s i t ua t i on and the p lant e r ' s  
s e l f - image a s  the r ugged ly independ e nt pione er . 
2 Catho l i c mi s s iona r i e s  took a s imi lar pro-v i l l age s t a nd on 
t imb er  r ight s in the B u in s ub - d i s t r i c t . 
3 W i t h  the ope ning o f  the ho te l b a r s  and the pr e s e nce o f  
B ouga inv i l l e Coppe r pe r s onne l who ignore  the c l ub , t h i s  d i s ­
c r imina t i on ha s d e c l ined i n  s ymb o l ic  import ance . Pla nt e r s  
he l pe d  Na s io i  ex - s erv icemen  t o  orga n i s e  the ir own soc ia l  c l ub , 
co re membership  o f  whi ch cons i s t s  o f  re l a t iv e ly pro-A us tra l ian 
Na s i o i . 
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As Be t t i s on ( 1 9 66 : 2 2 8 ) has po inted ou t , ' The a uthor i tar ian 
and pa terna l i s t i c  a ir of  t he pa t r o l  o f f i cer  coping w i t h  law 
and orde r  in a popu l a t i on of 2 5 , 000 or t he p la nt a t ion ma nager  
cop ing w i t h  a l ab our l ine o f  1 2 0 , i s  carr i e d  ov er  int o  the 
sma l l town ' . A t  le a s t  unt i l  1 9 64 - t he pre s ence of  B ouga in­
v i l l e Coppe r se ems to have made  a d i f f e rence  s i nce t ha t  d a t e  -
p lant e r s  s e t  the t one of  ' ra ce re la t ions ' in Kie t a , a nd , a s  
e l s ewhere  i n  New Guinea , they a ppr ox ima t e d  a ' s tr onghol d  o f  
rac ia l d i s c r imina t ion , a n  a t t i t ud e  t ha t  t end s t o  spread  t o  
a l l  European r e s id e nt s ' ( Hogb in 1 9 5 8 : 1 7 6) . 1 
The re a c t i ons o f  the  Na s i o i  are  c omparab le  t o  th os e o f  
d e pr ived  pe op l e  a s  far d i s t ant  ge ograph i ca l ly a s  Amer i can 
Negroe s or t he Ma lagasy . Like the l a t t e r , the Na s io i  have 
a t t emp t e d  t o  trans fer  a tradit iona l pa t t e rn o f  dependence 
( on ma ' na ang ,  o n  ob or ing ,  on t he indu l ge nt pare n t ; c f . Ogan 
n . d . )  to E urope a ns . They 
we re pr epared  to tre a t  as fa t he r  and mot her  g overnors  
and a dmin i s t r a t or s  [ and p l ant e r s  and mis s i ona r ies ] not 
a lway s wor t hy of tha t honour ; b ut pe ople  domina t e d  by 
a need  for d e pend ence  cannot ident i fy thems e lve s with 
l e ad e r s  who , t hey fee l - t hey may be  wr ong , . b ut no 
ma t t e r  - have  ab andoned them . (Mannon i 1 9 64 : 1 39 )  
Thi s ' abandonmen t ' ,  d i s cu s s e d  a t  .. l eng t h  by Mannon i for the 
Ma laga s y , wa s mos t drama t i ca l l y  s.ymbo l i s e d  for th e Na s io i  by 
t he f l ight of E ur ope ans  in Wor ld Wa r I I , b u t  the long hi s t ory 
of  E urope an pre s e nce wi t ho ut Na s io i  int e gr�t ion into  the new 
wor l d  t he wh i t e  ma n b rought mus t  u l t ima t e ly have b e e n  eve n 
more t r a uma t i c . Whe t he r  one v i ews the pre s ent hos t i le a t t i ­
tude  of  many younger  Na s io i  a s  the ' deve lopment of  infe r ior i ty ' 
(Mannoni 1 9 64 :  3 9 - 48) or a .  ' cr i s i s o f  a s p ira t ions ' (Bend ix 
1 9 65 : 3 1 )  or in  the larger cont ext of  moder nis a t i on (E i s e ns t ad t  
1 9 6 6 : 2 3 ) , the prob l ems  cre a ted b y  E uropean cont a c t  for fut ure 
Nas ioi  e c onom i c  d eve lopme nt rema in a c ute . 
S uch pr ob lems may be b r ie f ly r e ca p it u l a t e d : the hi s t or i c  
d eve lopme n t  o f  European inf luence  o n  the Aropa Va l ley Na s i o i  
ha s b e e n  one of  s o c ia l d i f ferent iat i on without  integrat ion . 
Ear ly c ont a ct cou ld be v iewe d by the Na s io i  in terms of  t r a ­
d it i ona l d e pe nd e nc e , whe t he r  t r a ns fe r r e d  towa r d s  a Chr i s t ian 
pantheon and hierar ch i ca l ly organ i s e d  chur ch , a pa terna l i s t i c  
pl a nt e r  o r  a n  author i t a r ian "kia p " . But a s imp l e  de pende nt 
mode of  behav iour prov e d  inadequa te t o  de a l  with t he new 
1 C f . Ma nnoni ( 1 9 64 : 1 1 4- 1 6) , Rowley ( 1 9 65 : 7 4) . 
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ins t i t ut ions int roduced  b y  Europe ans  or , a s  many Na s io i  saw 
the s i t ua t ion , depe ndence fa i l ed to  pr od uce the ma t e r i a l  
b e ne f i t s  e n j oyed  by the whi t e  ma n . A f t e r  ' aband on ing ' t he 
Na s io i  in  Wor ld Wa r I I , re t ur n ing E urope an s t hemse lve s pre ­
s e nt e d  t he v i l l ag e r s  wit h  an ideo l ogy o f  a chievement  a nd 
ind i ca t ed t ha t  Na s io i  wer e  now expe ct e d  to  a t t a in a new 
s t andard of l iv i ng by v ir t ue of th e ir own e f for t s . Yet  
ne i t he r  prev iou s expe r ience  nor pr e s ent  c i r c umstance s ( e . g . , 
c omme r c ia l org a ni s a t ion wi t hin Pa pua New Guinea ) pre pared the  
Na s i o i  for s uch e f for t s , wh i le a t  le a s t  s ome E uropeans  con­
t inued to  b lock  Na s i o i  a chieveme nt of  ' whit e man ' s  s t a t us ' in 
ma ny concr e t e  and symbol i c  way s . Sma l l wonde r ,  t hen , tha t t he 
ob s e rver  wa s pre s e nt ed in the e ar l y  1 9 60 s  wi t h  a p i c t ur e  of  
d i sorga n i sa t i on or  l a ck of int e gr a t ion in Va l l ey so c ia l  l i fe , 
and o f  hos t i l i ty , infer ior i t y  f e e l i ng s , a nd l a ck o f  cont rol  
among ind iv id ua l Na s io i  yout h . l The  e f fe c t s  o f  t h i s s oc i a l  
and ind iv id ua l d i s organ i sa t ion on e conomic cha nge a re d i s ­
cus sed fur the r  i n  t he fo l l owing thr e e  chapt e r s . 
1 A l though i t  i s  not pos s ib l e  t o  inc l ud e  ext e n s ive compar i s on 
w i t h  Ame r ican  Negroe s in t h i s  e s s e nt i a l ly e t hnographi c s t udy , 
I be l iev e  there exi s t  a t  l e a s t  highly i l l umina t ing a na l og i e s  
t o  t he Na s ioi  ca s e . T o  c i t e  one examp l e , the fo l l owing q uo t a ­
t ion ma y ca s t  l ight o n  t he huge - re la t ive  t o  income - expe n­
d i ture s on a l cohol i c  beverage s not e d  for Na s io i  youth ( Ogan 
1 9 66a ) : 
. . .  ev en those  b e t t e r  o f f  t e nd t o  t urn e arn ings imme d i a ­
t e ly int o con s umpt ion . The re a s ons are  c l e a r  enough t o  
anyone s e ns i t ive t o  the frus tra ti ons und e r  whi ch a lmos t 
a l l  Negroe s in Ame r i ca l ive . They are  s u f f i cient  t o  ex ­
p la i n the s e a r ch for p le a s ur e  i n  cons ump t ion wh i ch . ma ke s 
the pat t ern of  s av ing and s e l f - denia l so  r a r e . (Gl a ze r  
and Moyn ihan 1 9 64 : 3 3 - 4) 
Cha p t e r  6 
The mod e rn s oc i a l  s e t t ing 
Thi s  chapter  a t t empt s  t o  de s cr ib e  a s pe ct s  o f  Na s io i  s oc ia l  
l i fe a s  I ob served i t  i n  the Aropa Va l ley , i n  order t o  prov ide 
a ba ckground for t he ma t e r ia l  which  fo l l ows on e conomi c a c t i ­
v i t ie s . Except whe r e  not e d , ob s e rv a t ions  i n  t h i s  a nd subrequent 
chapt e r s  we re made  be twe e n  1 9 62 and 1 9 64 .  S ince t h i s  c ha pt e r  
i s  ba sed  o n  par t i c i pant  ob s e rva t i on ,  it inc ludes  s ome leng t hy 
exemp lary ma t e r ia l  and the unavoidab l e  int r us ion o f  ' I ' ,  the  
e t hnographer . 
S e t t l ement 
Hou s e hold . The pr imary re ferent of  t he Na s io i wor d paba 
i s  t he phy s ica l  s t r uc t u r e  in wh ich peop l e  s le e p , cook , e a t  
and carry out other  dome s t i c a c t iv i t i e s . The word ma y b e  
ext ended t o  ind i ca t e  a s oc ia l grou p  a s soc ia te d  wi th that  hous e  
a s , i n  answe r t o  t he q ue s t ion ' Are  they r e a l ly ma rr ie d  [ a s  
oppo s ed t o  b e i ng b e t rothe d or t o  cour t ing ] ? ' , ' Na r ung pabako 
otobe s i ' ( ' They two s tay in one hous e [ s o t he y  mu s t  b e  
ma rr ied ] ' ) .  Thus t he unit wh ich I have de s igna t e d a s  ' house ­
hold ' i s  re cogn i sed  in d i f ferent  soc ia l cont ext s by the Na s io i  
themse lve s .  
A t ab u l a t i on o f  hous e ho l d s  and the ir compo s i t ion , grouped 
by hamle t s  and v i l l age s , is  found in Append ix A .  The hou s e ­
hold compos e d o f  ma n ,  w i f e  and unma r r i e d  chi ld r e n  i s  
s t a t i s t i ca l ly mod a l  ( 42 hou s eh o l d s o f  8 9  i n  t he s amp l e ) ;  the 
next large s t  c a t e gory is tha t  o f  man and w i fe on ly  ( 1 6  of the 
samp le ) . Furthe rmor e , an ana lys i s  o f  ' dome s t i c gr oup cyc l e s ' 
(For t e s  1 9 5 0 )  s uppor t s  the c ont e nt i on tha t  the ' nuclear  hou s e ­
ho ld ' compos e d  o f  ma n ,  wi fe and imma t ure ch i ld r e n  i s  typ i c a l 
in id e o l ogy and pra ct i ce . 
Upon ma rr iage the c oup l e  may l ive  for a t ime in the same 
house  a s  the b r id e ' s  or groom ' s  kin b u t  informant s s t a t e  t ha t  
a ma rr ied c oup l e  s hould  l ive  i n  the ir own dwe l l ing , e spe c ia l l y 
when they begin  t o  pr oduce ch i ldren . There are three  hou s e ­
ho l d s  i n  the samp l e  i n  whi ch ad u l t  marr i ed c oup l e s  l ive with  
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o l d e r  ma rr ied kin : in e a ch ca s e  t he younger  c oup le h a d  no 
chi ldren  a t  t he t ime of the ce n s u s , and in one ca s e  the young 
husb a nd had h i s  own house par t ly con s t r uc t e d . On t he oth e r  
hand , prev ious ly independ e nt hou s eho l d s  may j o in t oge t her 
t emporar i ly whi l e  one coup l e  bu i l d s  a new hous e  to rep l a ce 
one de s troyed or damaged by t he e lement s . S i nce hous e -b ui ld ing 
can be  a pro l onge d  pr oce s s , su ch a t emporary ' j o int hou s e ho l d ' 
ma y per s i s t  for s evera l mon ths . 
A s  t ime g oe s  by , one of the coupl e  ma y be come ho s p i t a l i s e d , 
d ie or  de s e r t , produc ing a hous eho ld o f  wid owed or s epar a t ed 
spou s e  p l u s  ch i l dren , e i t her  irrnna t ur e  or  adu l t  but  unmar r i ed 
( 3  ca s e s ) . A l terna t ive l y  the rema in ing s pouse  may e i the r  
j oin  a kinsman ' s  nuc lear  hou se ho l d  ( 1  c a s e ) or take i n  an 
una t t a ched kinsman ( 1 ca s e ) . A chi ld ma rrying late  in l ife  
wi l l  rema in with  the parent s fo r some t ime a f t e r  b io l ogi ca l 
ma t ur i ty ( 1  ca s e ) . 
A s ing le  adu l t  o f  wha teve r age may choo se  t o  dwe l l  a lone , 
i f  ca pab le and w i l l ing to  do h i s  or her own garden ing and 
c ooking . A t  le a s t  one ca s e  wa s re cor d e d  o f  an ext r eme l y  o l d , 
i f  not s e n i le , woman who re fused  t o  l ive in her s on ' s  nuc l ear  
hous eho l d , ma int a i ning he r own e s t ab l i s hment d e s p i t e  he r many 
inf irmit ie s . Otherw i s e  aged , cr ipp l ed , la zy or incompe t e n t  
s ing le  ind iv id ua l s  a t t a ch thems e lv e s  to  the nuc l ear hou s eho l d  
o f  a nother , us ua l ly de f ined i n  some fa s h ion a s  a kinsman . 
S uch ca s e s  inc l ude tha t  o f  an ext reme ly de f ormed ma n w i t h  no 
c lo s e  kin who l ive s in t he household  of a man to whom he i s  
re l a t e d  only i n  the s e nse  tha t  they a r e  b o t h  memb e r s  o f  t he 
s ame � . 1 A kind of ' s o c ia l cr ipple ' i s  the only pe r s on in 
t he samp le who is i l leg i t ima t e  in the sense  of l a cking even 
a put a t ive father ; he l ive s in t he hous ehold  of  a woma n he 
ca l l s  ' s i s t er ' . 
I n  short , the norma l expe c t a t ion of a Na s i oi  is  t o  grow up 
in t he hous e ho l d  of h i s  par e nt s , to e s t ab l i s h  his own hou s e ­
ho l d  a f t e r  marr iage (and perha p s  a f ter a per i od o f  l iv ing i n  
the household  o f  h i s  o r  h i s  s pouse ' s  kin) , t o  ma int a in a 
hous e ho l d  wi th h i s  s pous e and t he ir own or fo s t er chi ldre n , 
and , whe n age or ot he r incapa c i t ie s  pr eve nt · his  prov i d ing f or 
h i s  own need s , to  j o in the hou s e ho l d  of  h i s  grown- up chi l d  or 
other  kinsman . Tha t  t h i s  expe c t a t i on is fu l f i l led  is demon s ­
tra t e d  by t he d a t a  i n  Appe nd ix A .  
The ( norma l l y n u c l e a r )  hou s e hold  i s  t he un i t  of  s ub s i s t ence 
prod u c t ion and c on s umpt ion , and prov id e s  for t he care  a nd 
1 See  p . 9 9 f f . 
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s oc ia l i s a t ion o f  chi ld ren . Or d ina r i l y memb e r s  o f  the ho us e ­
hold e a t  t ogether ; c e r t a inly  the ad u l t  fema l e  o f  the hou s e ho ld 
i s  expe c t e d  t o  cook t he ma in mea l  e a ch day , a l t hough her o l d e r  
chi l dren may choo s e  t o  e a t  wi th  othe r  k i n  whi le  her husband 
may s pend . t he n ight in the garden or ne ar  h i s  p l a ce of employ­
me nt . A l l  fema l e s  in the hou s eho ld ove r the age  of  s ix ye a r s  
are  expe cted  t o  wor k in the garde ns to pr ov ide t he b u l k  o f  
the hou s e ho ld ' s  food . A s  wi l l  b e  f ur t he r  d e s cr ibed i n  Chapter  
7 ,  d i s t r ib u t ion o f  f ood a t  t he t ime o f  fea s t i ng is  made t o  the 
hou s e ho l d  a s  cons uming un i t . The hou s e ho l d  ha s exc l us iv e us e 
o f  the s tr u c t ure  in whi ch it  dwe l l s  even i f , a s  in  t he ca s e  
of  a Rumba widow w ith sma l l  childr e n , the memb e r s  o f  t he hous e ­
hold had  l i t t l e  o r  n o  pa r t  i n  i t s  a c t ua l  cons t r uct ion . 
Husba nd and wi fe s le e p  in  one room , ord ina r i ly near the 
he arth , with  the ir sma l le s t  chi ld r e n ; i f  the hou s e ho ld con­
t a ins other s exua l ly a c t ive  a d u l t s , t hey  wi l l  s leep  in a 
s e pa r a t e  s e c t i on o f  t he ho us e or in an outb u i ld ing . Older  
me n ,  ev e n  the s e n ior ma le  in a ' j o int ho useho l d ' ,  may s l eep 
wi t h  othe r  me n in a s tr uct ure ana logous t o  the men ' s  ho us e of  
o l d , t ho ugh i t  i s  not a lways so ca l l e d  today . The regula t ion 
of  s exua l a c t iv i ty is probab ly a ma j or d e t e rminant of  t he 
nuc lear  househo ld ; one informant , in answe r to a q ue s t ion 
ab out  the exi s t e nce  of ' j o int hou s e ho l d s ' in f ormer t ime s , 
s a id t ha t  peop l e  would be ' a s hame d ' to  l ive  t hu s . A ma j or 
s cand a l oc c urred  in Rumb a in a t emporar i ly ' j o int ho us e ho l d ' :  
the ado le s cent s t e p - s on of the s e nior ma l e  a t t empt ed int e r ­
c our s e  with  h i s  s t e p - fa t he r ' s  n i e ce , in the ab s e nce of  her 
husband who wa s emp loyed on Kav iv i p l ant at ion . The compo s i ­
t ion o f  nuc le a r  hou s e ho ld s  e l imina t e s  the r i s k  o f  s uch 
cont r e t emp s . 
A l t hough in the permi s s ive  a tmos pher e  of Na s io i  chi ldhood 
a ch i ld is a lmo s t  a lways we lcome t o  s le e p  or eat in any hou s e ­
ho l d  i n  t he v i l l age , h e  spend s  mo s t  o f  his  eve n ing s a nd night s 
in the household  of  h i s  genea log i ca l or fos ter  parent s . He 
r e ce ive s s u ch few pun i s hmen t s  a s  are  me ted o ut , a s  we l l  a s  
treat s o f  Europe a n  food , t oys and c loth ing , wi thin thi s  un i t . 
I t  i s  t h i s  household  wh i ch i s  ' my hou s e ' t o  the ch i ld . 
Hamle t .  The Na s io i  d o  not draw the d i s t inct i on be twe e n  
ham le t and v i l la ge whi ch I make  he re . Both  are  tran s l a t ed by 
Nas i o i  ot s i  or Pidg in "p le s " . The v i l l age of Rumb a me ans , 
for pra c t ica l purpos e s , tho s e  ind iv idua l s  who are in c lud e d  in 
the g overnment cens u s  under  t ha t  he a d ing ; wha t are he re c a l l ed 
hamle t s  are  named loca l i t ie s  in wh ich one or mor e of  th e s e  
ind iv id ua l s  re s ide . (For t he s a ke o f  s imp l i c it y , the s e par a t e  
hamle t s  are  l i s t e d  me re ly a s  Rumb a A ,  B ,  C ,  e t c . ) . A s  Appe nd ix 
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A s hows , haml e t s  vary in  s i ze ; the y  a l so vary i n  t e rms o f  the 
kinship re la t ions  among the component hou s e ho ld s . 
A Na s ioi  never  l o s e s a l l  t ie s  wi t h  the ham l e t  in which he 
grow s  up . He can a lway s  re - e s t ab l i s h  r e s id ence  the re , a c cord ­
ing t o  informan t s . Furthermore , a s  ob s e rved  in Rumba , no 
ma t te r  how l ong he may l ive as an a du l t  in a d i f fe r ent  hamle t ,  
s hould  a d i s pute  a r i s e  oppone nt s na t ive t o  h i s  adopted hamle t 
wi l l  de noun ce him a s  s omeone who d oe sn ' t  b e l ong .
, 
F ina l ly ,  haml e t s  are  re locat ed  for some o f  t he same r e a s ons 
c i t e d  in Chapt e r  2 . 1 In  add it ion , in Rumba and Baka t ung I 
ob s e rved  hamle t s  in the proce s s  of mov ing c lo ser  t o  t he 
vehicu lar  r oad . F u t ure popu l a t i on inc re a s e s wi l l  a lmos t 
cer t a inly  pr oduce a s t i l l  gr e a t e r conso l id a t ion o f  s e t t lement s .  
V i l l age . I have a lre ady ind i ca t e d  tha t wha t are here ca l l e d  
v i l l ag e s  are  e s s e n t ia l l y  un i t s  formed by  the Admini s t ra t i on . 
I n  t he c a s e s of Rumba and S iromba , t he o f f i c i a l name o f  t he 
v i l lage  re f e r s  in i nd ige nous  usage t o  anothe r t r a c t  of land , 
from which t he inhab i t ant s moved a f t e r  the or igina l cens us 
ro l l  wa s comp i l ed . However , once formed , t he s e  admin i s t ra t ive  
uni t s  may have c ons iderab le  s o c ia l  s ig n i f icance f or t he Na s io i . 
For examp le , r oad  l ab our i s  a s s igned by the governme nt  a c cor d ­
ing t o  v i l l age , s o  one day  a we ek the v i l l age func t ion s with  
var iab l e  s u c ce s s  as  a co - operat ive lab our un i t . Othe r  non­
ind igeno us foc i promot ing in tera c t i on among ind iv id ua l s  
i n c l uded i n  the vi l lage a r e  the chur che s ( l oca t ed in  Rumba A ,  
S iramb ana B ,  Baka tung A and S i romba A )  and t he co- ope r a t ive  
s tore . 2 
B ut whi l e  hamle t s  of  a g iven v i l lage may per form cer t a in 
t a s ks t oge t he r , there  i s  ne ither  ge ograph i c  cont inui t y  nor 
cons i s t ent s oc ia l co- opera t ion  among them . F or examp l e : 
S iramb ana D i s  on t he oppo s i t e  s id e  of t he r iver  t o  
S irambana A ,  B and C a nd i s  phy s i ca l ly c l o s e r  t o  Rumba 
A and S i r omba A t han  t o  any of  the hamle t s  wi th wh i c h  
i t  ' l ine s ' f o r  cens us a nd tax pur po s e s .  A c h i l d  f r om 
S i r omba A i s  b ur ie d  in t he ceme t ery  ne ar , and mos t 
freq uent l y  used  by , · Rumba A ,  whi l e  the body of  a woman 
o f  Rumba G l ie s  in a s ingl e  grave  near  the r e s idence 
she occupied  wh i l e a l iv e . 
I n  shor t , the v i l lage  doe s not me e t  t he de f init ion o f  a 
' communi ty ' a s  ' t he max ima l group o f  pe r s ons  who norma l l y  
1 S ee p . 13 . 
2 S e e  Cha pt e r  8 .  
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re s ide t og e the r in fa ce - t o- face  a s s oc iat ion ' ( Murd ock 1 949 : 
7 9 ) . S u ch conunun i t i e s  are  formed by from one ( e . g . , Rumba C )  
t o  thr e e  ( e . g . , Rumba A+B+D) haml e t s . 
The kins h ip idiom 
I n  everyd ay a ct iv it i e s  i n  the ham l e t  or v i l lage , Na s io i  
r e g u la r ly emp loy the id iom of  kinship . Whe n  a sked t o  exp la in 
a par t ic u la r  i nt e r a c t ion , s u ch a s  X g iv ing a pig t o  Y ,  inform­
ant s are  l ike ly t o  reply  t er s e ly , 'X is h i s  "unc le " ' .  Ye t t he 
ob s erve r  who w i s he s  t o  g a in gre a ter und e r s tand ing of  the 
rea l i t i e s  of  Na s io i  l i fe  mus t  avoid  con fu s ing t h i s  id iom wi th 
s pe ci f i c  r u l e s  for a c t i on .  Na s io i , l ike o t her Me l ane s ians , 
show con s iderab le s ki l l  in ma nip u la t ing kins hip and ot her 
a spe c t s  of the ir s o c i e ty . 
Mu . Eve ry Na s io i  c la ims a f f i l i at i on w i t h  a named un it 
cal l ed a .!!!..!! ; he be l ong s t o  t he � of  hi s b io l og i ca l mo t he r  
and not hing ( e . g . , b e ing fo s t ered b y  a woman of a d i f fe r e nt 
mu whom he  ca l l s nko , ' mother ' )  can change  that a f f i l ia t ion .  
In  a s oc i e t y  whe r e  gene a log i ca l  know l e dge in the E urope an  
s en s e  i s  nar r ow l y  d i s s emina te d , I fo und tha t � a f f i l ia t i on 
i s  one p i e ce of kinship  in forma t ion every norma l Na s i o i  ove r  
t he age o f  appr ox ima t e ly e igh t ye a r s  ha s a t  h i s  command . A l l 
per s ons be long ing t o  the s ame .!!!..!! are  regarded a s  be ing re la ted  
even  though the s pe c i f i c conne c t ions are  not known ; t h i s  re ­
l a t i ons hip is  s ome t ime s symb o l i s e d  by such  d e s cr ipt ive 
expre s s ions as na r ung ereng ( ' one b l ood ' ) . l The .!!!..!! i s  i de a l ly 
exog amous . A s s oc i a t e d  wi th e a ch mu are  ce r t a in na t ura l 
phe nomena ( s ee  Tab l e  6 . 1 ) . S ome of t he se phe nomena are  a l ­
leged t o  be  proh ib i ted (meeka , ' tab u ,  s a cred ' )  a s  foods t uf fs ; 
however , on ly Tankor inkan � · s av o i dance  o f  ' e e l ' wa s con­
s i s t e nt ly ob s e rve d , and many o lder  peop l e  of o t her � we re 
equa l ly s cr upu lous  in av oid ing thi s de li cacy . S uch ba s i c 
food s t u f f s  a s  co conut s and cana r i um a lmond s are  enj oyed by 
a l l , regard le s s  of mu memb e r ship . By re la t i ng the a s s oc i a t e d  
phe nome na o f  the ir na t ive kin  c a t e gor i e s  o r  gr oups , immigrant s 
o f  d i f fe r e nt l i ng ui s t i c a f f i l i a t ion ( e . g . , Nagov i s i , S iwa i )  
c a n  ad j us t  t o  the Na s i oi  m u  sys t e m . 2 
1 C f . Hogb in and Wedgwood ( 1 9 5 3 : 2 64) . 
2 The d e t a i l s of mu sys t ems d i f fe r  b e twe en  the A ropa Va l ley  
a nd Kongara , a nd o ther Na s io i  s pe ake r s  may a l so have var i an t s  
pe c u l iar t o  the ir re s pe c t ive ge ogra ph i c  a r e a s . 
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Tab l e  6 . 1 




Kura ban  
B akor inko 
Ba t uan  
Barapan 
Da t anum 
Ma nta 
S ub -mu 
---
Ba ia nu 
Karampont u 
I a r o i  
Ura ka i 
Ninkumpont u 
Pako 
T s i poko 
Ts imp irako 
Bompor ong 
Ba t s ikan 
Barat inar i 
Ma nkonang 
Ke ona re 
Kamuan  
Pa t e ki 
Makemev a 
Unankong 
B orana i  
Kavakina r i  
Kupare  
Kampena r i  
Ma t ona r u  
A s s oc i a t e d  na t ura l phe nome na 
baram ( ee l )  
b e i (bamboo )  
mou ( co c onut ) 
ma i ng ( c anar i um a lmond ) 
akova ( noct urna l b i rd w i t h  b ig 
be ak)  
t s imb or ika o ( t iny b ird wit h f l ame 
on b r e a s t )  
u t s i a { sma l l  whit e b ir d )  
n t a  ( f ir e )  
boru  ( s nake ) 
pirung ( oce an) 
ma irobe i ( iguana ) 
kaa t o  ( sago)  
mare o i  ( ea g le ) 
kake t a  (wh i t e  c o cka t oo)  
baram ( e e l )  [ s i c ] 
manu ' a  ( hornb i l l ) 
* The render ing o f  the s e  name s in Engl i s h  or thography i s  very 
a pprox ima t e . One may s us p e c t  t ha t  t hey c a n  be  de c l ined l ike 
kinship t e rms  ( e . g . , Bakor inkung for a ma le , Bako r i nkani for 
a fema le ) . 
Mu can be  g los sed ' d i s pe r s e d  ma t r i c l an ' (Hogb in a nd We dgwood 
1 9 5�250 - 1 ) ; Ame r i cans ( e . g . , Murdock 1 949 : 47 )  might pr e fe r  
' s ib ' . Just  a s  the term ot s i  may de s cr ibe  un i t s  o f  d i f fer ing 
s i ze , s o  may t he reque s t , Da ka na mu tampe a i  ( ' Name your !!!!! ' )  
be answe r e d , for examp le , e it he r  Ta nkorinkan or Ba ianu . I 
emp l oy t he t e rm s ub - mu or s ub - c lan for the sma l le r  un it s ; 
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t hey f i t  Murd ock ' s  ( 1 949 : 47 )  de f �n i t i on o f  s ub - s ib . The 
know le dge of sub - c la n  a f f i l ia t ion a ppears  to be c onfi ne d  t o  
a du l t s ; t hu s , whe n  a s ke d  t o  name one � s  .!!!!:! , a �a ture woman 
r e p l ie d  Kamua n ,  whi l e  her  twe lve - ye ar - o l d  s on answered  B a t uan . 
( I n  int e rv i ewing , I mad e  t he d i s t inct i on b e twee n  mu pa nka i and 
mu okina ( ' b ig mu ' and ' l it t le mu ' ) ; I never  hear d Na s ioi em-
p loy t h i s  usage
--;mong t hems e lve;:-) 
Sub - c lans  a r e  mos t  common ly d i s t i ngu i she d wh e n  a ma rr ia ge 
or s exua l l ia i s on ha s taken p l a ce within the  larger un it : a 
Bakor inko interpr e t e r  expre s se d  shock  a t  a marr iage wi thin 
Kurab an mu wh ere upon the Kuraban in forman t wa s care ful  to 
no t e  tha t one partner wa s Kuraba n  ( ' pr oper ' ? ) wh i l e the o t he r  
wa s Ka rampont u .  The s ame d i s t inct ion wa s mad e  by a K�raban 
you th d i s c us s ing his p l ans  fo r an � s s igna t ion . 
De s p i t e  the fact  t ha t  every Na s i o i  has  a l i f e t ime c lan 
a f f i l ia t ion o f  wh i c h  he is  e a r ly awa re a nd wh ich has  s igni f i c ­
ance for many o f  h i s  dai ly a c t ivi t ie s , ne i t her c l an nor s ub - c l an 
cons t it u t e s  a n  a c t i on grou p . The c ommen t s  of  S c he ff l er  ( 1 9 64 :  
130)  are  wor t h  quot ing a t  l e ng th f or the ir re l evance to the 
Na s io i  s i t uat ion : 
A de s cent  r ule  ne ith e r  ne ce s sa r i l y nor a u t omat i ca l l y 
y ie l d s  ' gr oups ' o f  a ny sort , even i f  it  s pe c i f i e s  tha t 
a l l  per s ons wi th a g iven d e s cent ident i t y  . . .  sha l l  form 
a un i t  for s ome pa r t icu l ar purpo s e ( s ) . I t  is the 
p urpo s e ( s ) f or wh ich  they are  nomina l ly un i t e d  by the 
d e s ce nt r u l e  t ha t  d e t e rmine s whe t her the uni ty s ha l l 
be  terme d a gr oup ( a s  oppo s e d  t o , s ay , a ' ca t e gory ' or 
' s oc i a l  fie ld ' ) . 
In  other word s , � a nd s ub -� c ons t i t u t e  c a t e g or ie s  wh i ch 
' func t ion t o  d i s po s e  [ t he ir ] memb e r s  t o  grou p  forma t ion and 
re la t ionships  [ a l t hough t he ir ] t o t a l memb e r s h i p  doe s not 
the reby cons t i t ut e  a group ' (Go f fman 1 9 63 : 24) . 
The me an ing f u l  Na s io i  int e r a c t i on group  formed on t he b a s is  
o f  mu and s ub -mu ca tegor i e s  cons i s t s  of tho s e  memb e r s  o f  a mu 
who
--;re c o - r e s id e nt , or at le a s t in freq ue nt face - t o- fa ce  con­
t a c t , and who share r ight s to a g iv e n  area  of  land . The s e  
ind iv id ua l s  form wha t i s  ca l le d  he re s imp ly ,  t o  avoi d cro s s ­
cu l t ura l connot a t ions , a �- gr oup . I wa s ab le t o  d i s cover no 
t e rm in the Na s ioi  lang uage for t he mu- grou p . Whe n a sked , 
f or examp le , to c l ar i fy ni ikana kant;i ( ' our l and ' ) , inform­
ant s migh t  rep ly in Pidg in , "Gra un b i long mipe la  B a t uan b i long 
Rumb a " . 
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Some cont ext s i n  which  memb e r s  o f  a g iven �- group we re 
s e e n  t o  co- opera t e  are he re of fered as examp l e s ( other c a s e s  
wi l l  be  de s cr ib e d  a t  appropr ia t e  point s in the d i s c us s ion ) : 
prov i s i on of food and b e t e l for g ue s t s from d i s tant 
hamle t s , a t  the fune ra l of a mu- group - ma t e ; 
a l lotment  of  l and on whi ch co conut s might be  p l ant e d  
by t he . husband of a �- group-ma t e ; 
c o l l e ct i on o f  coconut s  be long ing t o  a �- group -ma t e  
and tran� por t  t o  h i s  smoke - hous e ; 
verba l s uppor t o f  a ma le  �- group - ma t e  in a char ge 
of s land e r  b r o ught aga ins t  a fema l e  of  ano th e r  � ·  
Thu s an a c t ion gr ou p  may b e  formed on t he b a s i s  o f  � a f f i l ia ­
t ion t o  carry o u t  produc t ion , l if e  cyc le  r i t ua l s  a nd s e t t lement  
o f  d i spute s . However , a s  wi l l  b e  c l ear ly demon s t r a t e d  be low , 
mu a f f i l ia t ion i s  not the on ly  b a s is  f or format ion of s uch 
groups . Ins o far  a s  I cou ld infer fr om informant s '  rep l i e s  to 
s uch hypothe t i ca l q ue s t ions as ' Wha t if a B a t uan man c ome s 
from far  away and want s t o  make a garden  a t  R umb a ? ' , the 
gre a t e s t · pot ent ia l s ign i f i ca nce o f  t he mu- gr o up l ie s  in i t s  
c ont r o l  over  a tra c t  o f  land . l For rea�ns de t a i l ed e l s e ­
wher e , 2 t h i s  c ontro l ha s b e e n  var iab ly  exe r c i s e d  i n  the pas t  
and , g iven the chang ing po l i t ica l and e c on omic s i t uat ion , i t  
may ce a s e  to  exi s t  in the fore s eeab l e  fut ure . 
Any a d u l t  member  o f  the �- gr oup ha s a v o ic e  in d e c i s ions 
of  t he group - women make t he ir opinions  known ind ire c t ly -
b ut d e  f a c t o  leader ship  is  a s s umed on the ba s i s  o f  b oth 
a s cr ipt ive f a c t or s  (age , re la t ionship to pr ev iou s leader s )  
and d emon s t r a t e d  a chievement s ( ind u s try , a pproved per s ona l i ty  
tra it s ) . Thus , a l l t he mu - gr oup leaders  in Rumba wer e  ove r  
for ty- f ive  ye a r s  o f  age ,-r-ma int a i ne d  s ub s t ant i a l  gardens  a s  
we l l  a s  s t and s  o f  c oc onut s ,  d i s p l ayed  gene r o s i t y , ca lmne s s  
a nd he lp ful ne s s , and we re re l a ted i n  s ome way t o  Ma ura , the 
chor ing o f  the . pr e -Wor l d  Wa r I pe r iod . 
Kin termino logy . A s umma ry of cu rrent  Na s io i  kin  t e rmino­
logy a s  de r ived  from repe a t ed interv i ews appe a r s  in  Tab le  6 . 2  
Th i s  r e pre sent s the forma l sys tem . However , a ny ind iv id ua l 
us ing kin t e rms i s  a f fec ted by f a c t o r s  ab ove  and be yond the 
forma l sys t em in a ma nner ana logo us  t o ,  for examp l e , a 
1 C f . Barrau  ( 1 9 5 8 : 8) .  
3 Cf . Reay ( 1 9 64 : 244) . 
2 S e e  p . 1 54f f . 





t a a t a  
maama 
ntar ama ' nung 




ma a s i  
naa ikung 
nur i ng 
norang 
nampur u ' n ung 
nampuru ' na ng 
kaaka 





nob a r i  
nab o 
nakang 
Tab le  6 . 2  
Na s io i  kinship t e rmino l ogy 
Pr imary ge ne a l ogica l re feren t ** 
F ,  FB , MZH 
M ,  MZ , FBW 
MB ,  FZH , wsHF 
F Z , MBW , wsHM 
e B , MZe S , FBe S  
e Z ,  MZe D , FBe D  
yB , MZyS , FByS 
yZ , MZyD , FByD 
ms Z ,  msMZD , mxFBD ,  ws B , wsMZs , wsFB S 
ms FZS , msMB S , msWB , ms ZH 
ms FZD , msMBD 
wsFZD , wsMBD , wsHZ , wsBW 
wsF Z s , wsMB S  
S ,  ws ZS , msBS  
D ,  ws ZD , msB D 
wsBS , ms ZS 
wsBD , ms ZD , SW 
FF , MF ,  FFB , MFB , FFZH , MF ZH 
MM ,  FM,  MMZ , FMZ , FFBW , MFBW 
SCh , DCh , BChCH , ZChCh 
H 
w 
DH , msWM , msWF 
msBW , ws ZH 
M ,  B ,  Z ,  MB ,  MM ,  ws Ch 
F , F Z , FM , ms CH 
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* A l l  t e rms are  g iv e n  i n  the f ir s t  per s on s ingu l a r  (� = ' my 
f a t he r ' ) . For a comp l e t e pa rad igm ,  b ut wi t h  d if fe re nt 
or thogr a phy , s e e  Ra u s c h  ( 1 9 12 a ) . 
** Z = s i s ter , e = e lder  tha n s pe a ker , y = younger  than 
s pe a ker , ms = man speaking , ws = woma n s pe a king , Ch = 
chi ld (r en) . 
de l ib e r a t e  u s e  o f  ' ungramma t i ca l ' E ng l i s h  t o  c r e a t e  a de s ir e d  
s o c i a l e ff e c t . S uc h  f a c t or s  are  only  l ike ly  t o  be d i s cove red  
in long - t erm ob s e rv at i on of munda ne a c t iv it ie s . I ob s e rved  
t he fol lowing in Na s i o i ; they are  obv i ou s ly not  mut ua l ly ex­
c l us iv e : 
re s id e nce : re s i dent ia l prop inq u i ty a nd t he a s s o c i a t ed 
frequent int er a c t i on wi l l  t e nd t o  c r e a t e  usage s whi ch 
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emp loy l i ne a l kin te rms for co l l a t e r a l r e lat ive s . Th i s  
i s  mos t common when cr o s s - cous ins l iv i ng toge ther emp loy 
' s ib l ing - para l le l  cous in ' t e rms . 
re la t ive age : when the forma l sy s t em wo u ld i nd i ca t e  t he 
u s e  of a k i n  term gros s ly inappropr i a t e  t o  the re lat ive 
age s of  the ind iv i d ua l s  in interact ion , d i f ferent  t e rms 
re f l e c t ing mor e r e a l i s t i c  gene r a t i on d i s t inct i on s  wi l l  
b e  u s e d . 
mu- a f f i l ia t ion : g iven  the l imi t e d  n umber o f  kin terms 
in t he forma l sys t �m , ego may have the opt ion of us ing 
one o f  two term s  in d e s cr ib i ng h i s  re lat ions hip t o  
a l t e r . H e  wi l l  ord inar i ly u s e  the t erm wh ich s t re s s e s  
h i s � conne c t ion . (However , agna t i c  ha l f - s ib l ings o f  
d i f fe rent mu us e t he s ame terms  a s  fu l l , or uter ine 
ha l f- s ib l ing s . )  
s i t ua t ion : ego can  use  kin te rms l ike othe r  word s  t o  
expre s s  a f fe c t  o r  l a ck the re o f  towar d s  a l t e r , t o  per ­
s uade , to  d e ce ive , e t c . I mos t  fr eque nt ly not e d  a n  
' ungramma t i ca l ' u s e  of  k i n  terms - re f l e c t ing a c los e r  
genea log ica l re l a t ionship than a c t ua l ly exi s te d  - whe n  
one Na s io i  made  a reque s t  o f  a no t he r . 
Use  of  kin terms , a s  opposed  t o  proper name s , in  a ddre s s  
i s  mos t a f fe c t ed b y  re la t iv e  age and s i t ua t ion . Ch i ld r e n  
s hou ld addre s s  adu l t s  by kin t e rms and adu l t s cont inua l ly 
emp l oy kinship t e rms a s  they s o c ia l i s e  in fant s and t od d le r s : 
Tabe auka , d a t a a t a  ( ' Don ' t  h i t  him , he ' s  your o lder  b r othe r ' ) , 
Ab e a i ,  d aur ing ( ' G ive it  t o  h im ,  your s on ' ) . The l e s s on s  in 
t e rmino l ogy are learned ear l y . The younge s t  chi ld  I ever 
ob s e rved  us ing a ' grarrma t i ca l ' kinship  ident i f i ca t i on of  a 
non- nuc lear  k in sman wa s twe nty- two mon t hs o ld . He ar i ng me 
d i s cu s s  kin  t e rms wi t h  s ome women , s he wa lked over  t o  a boy 
s l ight ly o lder , p l a ce d  he r hand on h i s  arm , and s a id Paapa 
aung ( ' He re i s  my unc l e ' ) . l 
The same fa c t or s  l i s t e d  a s  impor t ant in  c r e a t ing kin  t e rm 
usage  ope r a t e  in o t her  kinds o f  behav i our be tween  ind iv idua l s  
who emp loy thos e kin t erms . Howeve r , a s  ba ckgr ound t o  unde r ­
s t a nd ing ec onomic  cha nge  in  Na s io i  l i fe , add i t i ona l a s pe c t s  
should  b e  cons id ered . 
1 Note  t ha t  the gene a l og i c a l c onne c t ion b e tween  the s e two 
chi ldr e n  wa s ob s cure , b ut tha t  he cou ld  not have b e e n  mor e 
c l os e ly re l a t e d  t han he r MMMZD S . 
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One o f  the s e  fa c t or s  i s  the ide o l og i ca l oppo s i t i on b e twe e n  
t h e  sexe s ; the o t he r  s ide o f  th i s  c o i n  i s  the sexe s ' comp l e ­
me ntarity  in  e c onomic  a c t iv i t ie� . F o r  s ub s i s t e nce pr oduct ion , 
b oth men and women are  needed  in the in i t i a l  preparat ion of  
· gardens ; once the c l ear i ng i s  comp l e ted , wome n can re gu lar ly 
and pr o f i t ab ly work toge ther . Thus an e c onomic  arrangement 
might be  s a id t o  s t rengthe n  fur t her a mo the r - daughter  t ie 
a lready s uppor ted  by ide a l  uxor i l oca l i ty .  ( Marr ied s i s t e r s , 
howev e r , are mor e l ike l y  t o  garden separa te ly in the s e rv i ce 
of t he ir r e s pe ct ive hou s e ho ld s . )  On the othe r  hand , not on ly 
wou l d  the uxor i lo ca l pa t t ern  phys ica l ly s e pa r a t e  an a d u l t  s on 
from h i s  mother , but  there i s  re lat ive ly l it t le e conomic  in­
cent iv e for cont inuing intera c t ion . 
Ca s h  crop prod uct ion i s  par t ic u lar ly pro f i tab le for co­
operat ing adul t ma l e s , wh i l e  a woman ' s  c ont r ibut ion i s  d e emed 
le s s  v i t a l . S u ch co - ope r a t i on frequent ly t a ke s  p l a ce b e twee n  
brothe r s  and b r ot her s - in- law ; t hey ma y p l ant ca s h  cr op s  t o ­
ge t her , work t oge t he r  making copra , and s uppl y  ca sh  whe n the 
o c ca s i on a r i s e s . The Admi n i s trat ion ' s  pol i cy that a ma n 
p l ant ing c a s h  cr op tre e s  may se le ct  h i s  he ir  means  tha t a 
var ie ty o f  kin - e conomi c t ie s  may d eve l o p ; i n  fa c t , the fa t he r ­
s on l ink s e ems appr e c iab ly s t reng th� ned . l 
In shor t , .ce r t a in theme s r un t hroughout t he ki nship id i om 
in which everyday Na s io i  a f fa i r s  are  c l oaked : a f fi l ia t ion 
with  a �  and pot ent ia ll y  a �- group ; r e s idence ; the id e o l o ­
g i ca l oppo s i t i on b e twe en t he sexe s , t oge ther with t he ir 
comp lemen tar i ty in  e c onomic a c t iv i t ie s ;  and the interp lay 
b e twee n  kinship and t he e f for t to a chieve  e conom i c  and 
pre s t ige a dvan t age s .  The s e  theme s sh ou l d  be c la r i f ied by , 
and a t  t he same t ime i l l umina t e , the fo l l owing d e s cr ip t ion of 
the s o c i a l ba ckgr ound of  ce r t a in exchange s .  
Exchange and t he ind iv id ua l 
l i fe C_Yc le 
The ind iv id ua l Nas ioi  b e c ome s inv o lved with  the ex cha nge 
of  good s and s erv i ce s even be for e  he is born . S i nce parent s 
de c ide  on  a ch i l d ' s  name be fore i t s  b irth , j ud i c i ous cho i ce 
o f  a name s a ke may ens ure  a var ie ty o f  s uppor t for the ch i ld 
( e . g . , the ob s e rved c a s e  of a ch i l d l e s s  ma rr ied ma n who 
p l a nted cocoa for hi s name s a ke ) . 
At  b ir th the mot he r  i s  a ided  by one or mor e women , typ i c ­
a l ly  tho s e  who wi l l  be  ' grandmot he r ' o r  ' aunt ' t o  the ch i ld 
1 See  Cha pter  7 .  
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( b u t  n o t  gene a l og ica l MM ,  FM , or F Z) . S ince  t he mother d oe s  
not nur s e  t he infa nt unt i l  he r m i l k  f l ows free ly , h e  r e c e iv e s  
the b r e a s t  fr om anot her  nur s ing mothe r . The cho i c e  of  we t ­
nur s e  appe a r s  t o  be  a ca s ua l  one , depend ing a s  mu ch on 
ava i l ab i l i t y  of mi lk and wi l l ingne s s  o f  t he we tnur s e  a s  upon , 
f or examp l e , kin  co�ne ct i ons . 
Mos t  wome n s t ay away from t he gard e n  for about two we eks 
a f t e r  g iv ing b ir t h . V i s itors  who come from s ome d i s tance  t o  
s e e  t he infa nt r e c e ive hos p i t a l i ty wh ich  may inc lude t i nned 
f i sh  and ot her E ur opean  food s , wh i l e  wome n of  the mot he r ' s  
c la n  prov id e food , wa ter  and f i rewood for he r hous e ho ld . 
A s  the chi l d  grows older  a ny of  h i s  new expe r ience s may 
serve a s  the occa s ion for c e l ebra t i ons of vary ing s cope . A 
s imp l e  vers i on o f  a ' gr owing- up fea s t ' inv olved a group of 
o l d e r  wome n who ga t hered a t  a Rumba hou s e  la t e  one a ft e rno on , 
s a ng , and r e ce ived _a r e ca nu t from t he chi ld ' s  fa ther . Th i s  
commemorated  t he l i t t l e  boy ' s  fir s t  v i s i t  t o  a s t ream a t  
whi ch women ca tch fre s hwa ter  prawns . The mo s t  e la b or a t e  
fea s t  ob s erved f or a todd ler , t o  commemora t e  a l i t t l e  g ir l ' s  
' f ir s t  eat ing in pub l ic ' ,  cons i s t ed of b ot h  Na s io i  ( swe e t  
pot a t o , b e t e l )  a nd E uropean ( r i ce , tea , b e e r )  it ems , d i s ­
t r ibut ed und e r  a she l t e r  ma de for the occas ion . F ood and 
o t her  good s  we re pr ov id e d  by kin o f  both  fa t he r  and mot he r . 
S ing ing , dancing and hor s e p lay , e s pe c ia l ly among the chi l d ' s  
' a unt s ' ,  we re s pe c ia l fe a t ure s .  
The chi ld is  s oc ia l i s e d  int o approved pa t t erns  of  ex cha nge 
a s  into other a s pe c t s  of Na s io i  cu l t ur e . When d i s pu t e s  ar i s e  
b e twe e n  ch i ld r e n  ov e r  pos s e s s ion o f  a p l ay t hing , a du l t s  d e c id e  
the ma t t er  in fav our of  the young er chi l d  or , i f  age s a r e  
a ppr ox ima t e ly e q ua l , in fav our o f  t he or ig ina l pos s e s s or . 
The l os er i s  s o l a ce d  with food or s ome other  a t tent ion . By 
the t ime t he chi ld i s  two or older , he is e ncouraged to b e  
generous ; thus t odd l e r s  who r e c e ived a pa cke t o f  swe e t b i s ­
c u i t s we re a lway s  ins t r u c t ed t o  o f fer  s ome t o  onl ooke r s .  I t  
wa s thought b ot h  appropr ia t e  a nd amu s ing t o  s e nd sma l l  chi l d ­
r e n  t o  inv i t e  me t o  partake o f  s pe c ia l  de l i ca c i e s . 
Even  a game remini s ce nt o f  ' th i s  l i t t le  piggy we nt t o  
marke t ' c a n  b e  s e e n  a s  t e a ching tra d i t iona l pa t t erns  o f  ex­
change . The chi ld and an  o lder  per s on j o in ha nd s , one a t op 
t he ot he r , pre s umab ly to  s ugge s t  a wa s p ' s  ne s t . The o l d e r  
p layer move s the ' ne s t ' o f  ha nd s up and d own a s  he re c i t e s  t o  
t h e  e f fect : ' The wa s ps we re  b u i ld ing a hous e , w i t h  s ago tha t ch , 
with tha t ch for a r oo f . The rat  d i dn ' t  he lp , a nd s o  d idn ' t  
e a t  dobe ( a  de l ica cy o f  gra ted coconut ) . '  I n  o the r word s , 
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anima l s  are  de s cr ibed a s  fol l owing t he tr ad i t iona l  pa t t e r n o f  
reward ing w i t h  food t hose  who he l p  b u i ld one ' s  hous e . l 
S oc ia l d i f fe r e nt ia t i on b e twe e n  t he s exe s i s  not iceab l e  a t  
about t he a g e  o f  four , whe n l i t t le g ir l s  are  g iven " l a pl a p "  
wh i l e  l i t t l e  boys cont inue t o  r un naked in t he v i l lage . More  
s ig ni f i cant ly , l i t t l e g ir l s  are  expe c t ed t o  a c compa ny the ir 
mot he r s  or other fema l e adu l t s  to  t he gard e n  whi l e  b oy s  of  
s ix or  o l der  may amu s e  t hems e lv e s  in  group s a t  the  r iv e r  or 
in t he b us h . Chi ldren  ov er  s ix years  o f  age a t t e nded a mi s s ion 
s choo l  a t  Mara i ,  ab out a ha l f - hour ' s  wa l k  from Rumba . Howeve r , 
s choo l  wa s he ld  on ly unt i l  noon , a t t e nd a nce wa s erra t ic , and 
t he s chool ' s  mo s t  not ab le  func t ion d ur ing 1 9 62 - 64 wa s t he ex­
pans ion of  t he ch i ld ' s  wor ld beyond t he c onfi ne s of v i l lage 
and c l o s e  kin . 
. A spe c ia l  kind o f  exchange , whi ch ma y take p l a ce a ft e r  a 
ch i l d i s  we aned b u t  b e fore  a d ol e s ce nce , i s  fo s t er age (mo ' mo) . 
A l t hough t he numb er  o f  ca s e s  for wh i ch I hav e  ext e ns ive data  
i s  sma l l  ( s ix if  one count s t he numb er  o f  fo s t e r ing coup l e s ; 
I have pa r t ia l  informa t ion on ano t h e r  s ix ca s e s ) , s ome s ign i f ­
i cant · inferenc e s  may be  ma de . 
Mot ive s for giv ing a c h i l d  t o  be  fo s t ered  are  c l e a r  from 
t he d a t a . A widow ( e r )  or ab andone d  spouse  mus t r id h im ( he r ) ­
s e l f  o f  imma t ur e  c h i l dren  b e fore remarr iage i s  fea s ib le ,  i f  
t he new ma r r i age  c a n  r e a so nab ly b e  exp e c t e d  t o  p r oduce  c h i ld ­
r e n . I n formant s ind i ca t ed t ha t  a s t e p - chi l d  repre sented 
pot ent ia l con f l i c t  for a s e cond marr iage to  wh i c h  ot he r c h i l d ­
r e n  were  born , and t ha t  t h i s  t hr e a t  wa s be s t  avo ided by 
' ge t t ing r id of ' t he imma t ure progeny of ear l ier  mar r iage s .  
T h i s  a p p l ied equa l ly to bot h ma rr iage pa r t ner s . 
B io l ogi ca l pa r e nt s may a l s o g ive  a ch i l d  in  mo ' mo t o  s ome ­
one wi t h  whom a s pe c ia l  re la t ion s h ip ex i s t s  or i s  de s ired 
( e . g . , t o  a s ib l ing of  one o f  t he pa r e nt s or to a ' b ig ma n ' ) . 
A fina l rea son for g iv ing away a chi ld  i s  the genu ine inab i ­
l i ty o f  t h e  mot her  t o  care for h im .  I ob served no unamb iguou s 
ca s e s  o f  t h i s , bu t in formant s gave t he examp l e  o f  twins : s ince 
t he mot her  cou ld  not nur s e  b ot h  c h i l dren , s he wo uld t ry to 
g ive one away to a l a c t a t ing woma n who had l os t  her  own c h i l d . 
A ma l e  i n f orma nt s a id th a t  i n  s uc h a c a s e , i f  t he tw i n s  we r e  
of  d i ffer ent s ex , t he b oy wou l d  be  g iven  away b e c a us e  o f  h i s  
le s ser  e conom i c  pot ent ia l . 
1 S e e  pp . 3 2 - 3 . 
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The mot ive s  of  t he f o s t e r ing coup le are  not so  c l ea r - cut ; 
informan t s  me r e l y  say  they want (pi a )  t he chi ld . Cer t a inly 
s imp l e  a f fe c t  i s  a ma j or fa c t or : Na s io i  gener a l l y  l ike chi ld ­
ren  and , unt i l  re cent ly ,  h igh infant mor t a l i ty me ant t ha t  
chi ld ren were l i ter a l ly s carce . B u t  i n  add it i on t o  the a f f e c ­
t ion wi th wh i c h  chi ldren  are  gener a l l y  regarded , e conomi c­
pr e s t ige cons id e r a t i on s  may be re lev a nt t o  f o s t erage . Any 
adherent , kinsma n  or ot he rwi s e , is  a po t e nt ia l r e s ou r c e  for 
s e cur i ng or ma inta in ing ' b ig  ma n '  s t a t us . Howev e r , i f  pure ly 
e conomi c cons ider a t ions wer e  t he on ly fa c t or , mor e g ir l s  t ha n  
boy s  wou ld b e  sought and t aken i n  fo s t e rage s ince g i r l s  a r e  
the gardene r s  and , in an idea l l y uxor i l oca l sy s t em ,  wou ld  
rema in with  t he f o s t e r ing pa r e nt s . In  f a c t , the s ix ca s e s  
a r e  eve n ly d iv ided . 
Wha t ever the exa c t c omb i nat i on of mo t ive s produ c ing i t , 
fo s t e r age doe s not appear t o  comp l e t e l y  a l t e r  kinship  arrang e ­
me nt s exi s t ing out s ide  the hou s e ho l d . The fo s t ered chi ld 
r e t a ins  his c lan  memb e r s h ip and addre s s e s  his fos t e r  par e nt s 
by the kin t e rm he would  u s e  i f  the new re l a t i onsh i p  had never  
b e e n  e s t ab l i s hed . In  ev e ry ob s e rved c a s e , t he ch i ld l iv e d  
s u f f i c ient ly near h i s  b io l og i ca l parent ( s )  to  int e r a c t  w i t h  
them o n  oc c a s ion . 
Fur t hermore , fos t e rage d id not s e em t o  a f fe ct  Na s i oi  
adapt a t ion t o  int r od u ced s oc ia l  ins t i t ut i ons . Adopt ed  chi ld ­
ren  ' l ined ' a t  t ax col l e ct ions wit h the i r b io log i c a l pa rent ( s ) , 
t hus g iv ing t he par e nt ( s ) t he adva nt age of  a t ax exempt ion 
without the b other  o f  car ing for the ch i ld . No forma l not i ­
f i ca t ion o f  fos t erage i s  mad e  t o  the mis s ion ; t h e  mi s s ion i s  
on ly concerned  tha t  the ch i l d  be  brought u p  i n  the Ca t ho l i c 
fa i t h  and i t  i s  a pr ior i u n l i ke ly tha t  any ch i l d wou l d  b e  
g iv e n  in mo ' mo t o  a Seventh D a y  Adv e nt i s t  or Me thod i s t . 
But  i t  shoul d not be a s s umed there fore , tha t  the fo s t e r ing 
re l a t ionship  i s  me re l y  a ca s ua l  one . I n  t he f ir s t  p l a ce , 
Na s io i  in forma nt s  fe l t  the t e rm d e not ed a rea l cha nge in 
s oc ia l s t a t u s ; eve n emo t i ona l re s pons e wa s a l l eged to  cha nge 
in mo ' mo .  
Se cond ly , fos t erage made  a long - term change in t he par t i cu­
lar compo s i t ion of  two hou s e ho l d s . G iven the r e l a t ive  
independ ence of the hous ehold in pr od uct i on , con s umpt ion and 
other  kind s  of s oc ia l  intera ct ion , s uch a cha nge  inev itab ly 
ha s a la s t ing s o c ia l e f fe ct . ( I n  t h i s  re s pe ct , d i f fe r e nce s 
o f  degree  mus t  be  not ed , depend ing on the geograph i ca l d i s ­
tance  b e twe en  na t a l and fos t e r ing hou seho l d s . ) 
Third ly , and mos t  impor tant , f o s t erage  a f fe c t s  adhere nce 
to , or a f f i l ia t ion wi th , an  older  and /or mor e powe r ful  
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pe r s on . Tha t t h i s  kind of  re la t i onship i s  ba s i c t o  Na s i oi  
s oc ia l  organi sa t i on ha s a l ready b e e n  imp l i ed and wi l l  b e  d i s ­
cus s ed furthe r  be l ow .  Mo ' mo me ans  a s hi f t of t h i s  kind o f  
a f f i l ia t i on f or t he chi ld . The in s t it ut ion ' s  soc ia l impor t ­
ance i n  thi s re s pe c t  wa s und e r l ined  in two ca s e s  when the 
r e s pe c t ive  fo s t er  ' fa t her s ' - both  ' b ig men ' and le ader s of 
t he ir mu- groups  - mad e  a pre s t a t ion of food to membe r s  of  the 
chi l dr e n ' s  re s pe c t ive  c l ans . 
D i f fe r e nce s in s o c ia l and e conomic r o le s for t he s exe s are  
fur t her empha s i s ed a t  ado l e s cence . If  boy s  in  f a c t  enj oye d  a 
l i fe wi t hout r e s pons ib i l i ty a s  chi ldre n ,  s uch a ca r e fr e e  
ex i s t ence i s  norma t ive  f o r  t he a d o l e s cen t . A t e rm common l y  
appl ied t o  b o y s  in  t he ir l a t e  t e e n s  i s  ab u t o i t o i  a t a  na nu , 
which  i s  mos t l i t era l ly g l os se d  a s  ' one who wa lks  her e  a nd 
t he r e ' .  However , t he connot at ions are  mor e · c lear ly rendered 
by s uch Ame r ican expre s s ions a s  ' ro l l ing s tone ' or ' ramb l in ' 
man ' . The s e  youths  wander  ar ound the s ub - d i s t r i c t  in  s e a r c h  
of amu s ement , par t i cu l a r ly in the form of  " s ing s ing"  a nd 
s exua l l ia i sons . They are  c oncerne d with  ' luxur y ' E uropean 
good s s uch as gui t a r s  and uku l e l e s , f l owered  s h ir t s , s un­
g la s s e s  a nd l iq uor , and w i t h  ma inta ining the ir pe r s ona l 
a ppearance . 
A l t hough s choo l ing t o  s t andard 6 i s  ava i l ab l e  a t  Tub iana , 
a nd s e cond a ry ed uca t i on a t  S t  Jos eph ' s  (Rig u)  s choo l , few 
b oy s  in the Va l ley  took advant a ge o f  t h i s  oppor t unity dur ing 
1 9 62 - �4 ,  pre ferr ing more f le sh l y  d e l ight s . For a very few 
boy s , par t icu l a r l y  or phans  who have no old e r  ma n t o  a s s i s t  
t hem mat e r ia l l y , s choo l  o f f e r s  the ir on ly chance  for e i ther 
s t a t u s or amus eme nt , b ut t he ma j or i t y  can do b e t t e r  by fol ­
l owing t he norma l pa t t e rn . 
Nor is  wage  l ab our par t i cula r l y  a p pe a l ing t o  ado l e s c e nt 
b oy s  a l tho ugh many of t hem under t a ke i t  on a ca s ua l  ba s i s . 
S i nce unmar r ied youths  have  no d e pend e nt s , and s i nce r e g u l ar 
emp l oyment int e r fere s wi t h  t he p l ea s ure s norma l l y  a s s oc i a t e d  
wi t h  ad o l e s ce nce , they a r e  un l ike ly t o  s t ay a t  a j ob for mor e 
t ha n  a few month s .  
The l i f e  o f  t he a d ol e s cent g ir l  r e pr e s e nt s l e s s  o f  a break  
w i t h  chi l dhood . S he c on t i nu e s  t o  gard en and care  for her 
younger  s ib l ing s . I t  i s  my impre s s i on , a lt ho ugh I l a ck ext e n­
s ive  s t a t i s t i c s  t o  s upport  the not ion , that g ir l s are  mor e  
l ike l y  t o  cont inue a t  s choo l  than  the i r  ma l e  age -ma t e s .  How­
eve r , g ir l s marry younger  than d o  b oy s , s o  the ir ado l e s cent  
period is  u l t ima t e ly a s hor t e r  one . 
The s pe c ia l exper ience wh ich a g ir l  may und ergo i s  tha t  
conne cted  with her  ( a l l eged)  f ir s t  me ns tr�at ion . Ce l ebra t i ons 
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o f  t h i s  kind we re he l d  for one g ir l  from S iromba a nd one fr om 
S iramba na d ur ing my f ie ldwork ;  in one ca s e  the gir l  wa s t he 
e ld e s t , in t he o th e r  the only d a ught e r . I ob served pa r t  of  
the  ' growing - up fea s t ' and a s s oc i a ted " s ing s ing "  for  b o th 
g ir l s . l At S iramba na , where  the a f fa ir wa s he l d  a t  night , 
t he g i r l rema ined in the ho use  d ur ing d i s t r ib ut ion of  the 
f ood and the " s ing s ing " . I wa s t o l d  t ha t  the fo l l owing n igh t 
women carr i e d  he r from the house into the  " s ing s ing " c ir c le , 
where  she and her  ' a unt s ' we re s p l a s hed  wit h wa ter . At  t he 
fea s t  for Dorothe a  of  S i romba , mor e pe ople  par t i c ipa ted and 
t he fe s t iv i t ie s  were  mor e raucous : 
We l e ft Rumba for S iromba a t  1 600 hour s . The wome n o f  
a l l  ages  we re he av i l y b ur d e ned w i th b a s ke t s  o f  food , s o  
Timot hy o f  Rumba , s ome l i t t l e b oy s  and I s t r uck out 
a head . I wa s carry ing s even-month- o ld Ant s i , who wa s a 
kind of ' g ue s t  o f  honour ' ,  Doro the a ' s  fa the r  be ing 
' grand fa t he r ' (perhaps  genea log i ca l  FMMZS ) t o  her . 
About ha l f  way , we me t a b ig group from Baka t ung . F our 
or f ive  ma t ure wome n pl ayfu l ly b l ocke d our way , ho l d ing 
s t i cks  l ike s pe a rs , b ut they le t me a nd my c ompanions 
through . They s p la s hed wa t e r  on at l ea s t  s ome of t he 
women fol l owing u s . The comb ine d  group s t op ped  t o  re s t  
twi ce a l ong the way . J u s t  b e f or e  w e  rea ched S iromba 
t he r e  wa s s ome d i s c us s ion a s  t o  who sho u l d  go f ir s t . 
I t  wa s d e c id e d  tha t T imothy , Ants i a nd I should  pr e ce de 
t he ot he r s ,  so  tha t no harm wou ld come t o  t he baby and 
me in any s c u f f l e  tha t  might d eve l op . We we re f o l l owe d 
by t he young me n ,  who b r oke of f branche s o f  b u s h  to 
carry . (A ma l e  in formant  s a id l a t er tha t this p l ant 
irr i t a t ed t he s k in on cont a c t . )  We t hree  ga ined  the 
s he l t e r  of  t he S ir omba trade s t ore j u s t  as a . ra in- shower 
b r oke . The S iromba women were  hid ing in the rear  of  a 
shed  next t o  t he s t ore , and d idn ' t  come out unt i l  t he 
young men shouted a t  them . Then a s c uff  le  t ook p l a ce 
a s  the wome n tr ied to s p l a s h  wa ter  ab out , whi l e  the 
young me n tr ied t o  f ight them o f f . Th i s  wa s not pure 
frol i c  for a young man o f  Baka t ung , l ook ing qui t e  angry , 
purs ued a ma t r on and s l apped  her sha r p ly wit h the tw ig s 
he carr ied . ( I  wa s la ter  in formed tha t  the women had 
put a s imi l a r l y  irr i t a t ing pl ant in the wa t e r  they t hrew 
a t  t he young me n . )  Then t he pe op le  from Rumba and 
1 The ex change and d i s tr ib ut ion o f  fo od for D or othe a o f  
S ir omb a is  d e s cr ibed i n  Cha p t e r  7 .  
Baka t ung forme d a " s ing s ing "  c i r c l e , wh i l e Dorothea ' s  
fa ther and o t he r me n arrang ed fo od for d i s t r ib ut i on . 
I d i s covered a group of  wome n , a l l  o f  whom were  iden­
t i f ied  as  Dor o t he a ' s  ' a unt s ' ,  behind her hou s e . Th ey 
we re pour ing wa t e r  on he r a nd r ubb ing her with leave s . 
( I n forma nt , a s ked  l a t e r  ab out t he leave s sa id : "Em i 
mar ira b i long o l  mer i ,  l ong me kim yungpe la  mer i  i kam 
b igpe la " :  ' I t ' s  the wome n ' s  s p e c ia l me d i c ine , to make 
a young woma n grow ' . )  The n t he wome n s p l a s hed e a ch 
o t he r  with  wa t e r . 
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Ad o le s ce nce a l s o may inv olve a Na s ioi  in a new kind o f  ex­
change , in conne c t ion w i th s exua l re l a t ions . Wh i l e an 
ado le s cent boy ' s  f ir s t  he t e ro s ex ua l exper ience  s e ems typ i ca l ly 
to  involve his  sedu ct ion  by an older  fema le , he s oon b e c ome s 
the init i a t or o f  a f fa ir s . To he lp  him a t t ra c t  a g ir l  he may 
emp l oy ' l ove mag i c ' .  Such  a s ub s tance  ( common ly in the form 
o f  a powde r )  can  be purcha s e d  from the knowl edgeab l e ; the 
pr i c e  in two re corded trans a c t ions  wa s $3 . 
Even  a fter  the g ir l  ha s b e e n  a t t ra c ted , l ia i s ons  are  no t 
ea s i ly arranged s ince · t he s o c ia l s e para t ion  of  the sexe s i s  
s o  marked tha t  any s exua l ly ma t ur e  coup l e  ( other than c l o s e  
kin)  s e e n  a lone are  a s s umed t o  be  tog e t he r  f o r  t he purpos e  o f  
fornicat ion . ( I nd e e d , o n e  poss ib l e  a t t r a c t i on o f  Tub i ana 
s c hoo l  for a b oy is t he gre a t e r  ava i l ab i l i ty of po tent i a l  
p a r t ne r s  and l ocat ions  f o r  trys t s . )  The s e rv i ce s o f  a g o ­
b e twe e n  are  inva l uab l e . I know of no Na s ioi  word for s uc h  a 
per s on ;  inst ead  the P id g i n  term "wa ia l e s "  i s  used . A younger  
boy i s  common ly emp l oye d a s  a "wa ia le s " , but  o c ca s iona l ly even  
a yo ung mar r ied ma n may se rve . In  the la t t er c a s e , i t  s eems 
l ike ly tha t  the "wa ia l e s "  der ive s v i car ious  s exua l sa t i s fa c ­
t ion from hi s ro l e . 
The "wa ia l e s "  d e l iv e r s  me s s age s , a nd e it her  a pre s e nt or 
the pr omise  th e re o f , t o  the g ir l o The pres ent  may ta ke d i f ­
fe rent forms : t ob a c co , money , sma l l  items from t he trade s t ore 
s uch a s  a c igare t t e  l ight er ; in the ca s e  o f  my dome s t i c  s erv ­
ant , Franc i s , and the o l d e r  g i r l , Ana s t a s i a , f ive  pa i r s  o f  
E ur ope an  underpant s .  The mod a l  va l ue for s u ch a pr e s e nt 
s e emed t o  b e  from $ 1 . 5 0 to $ 2 , b u t  t he pr e s e nt i s  nei ther 
ne c e s sary nor s u f f i c i e nt t o  a chi eve l ia is on .  Thus Gerard 
sent $ 1 . 90 wor th of  trade  good s t o  Anas t a s ia , only t o  have 
her fa i l  to appear for a try s t . On the ot her hand , some · 
wome n are  a l leged t o  b e  s o  fond o f  int e r cour s e  ( "o l s em ka ika i 
l ong ol " )  tha t  t hey a s k  for a pr e s e nt on ly  a fter  the a s s igna ­
t ion , i f  a t  a l l . 
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S uch love -mak ing is  expe c t ed to  yie ld t o  ma rr ia g e , a union 
whi ch ha s impor tant e c onomi c cons e q uence s . l I ndeed , t he only 
answer s  in formant s pr ov id e d  t o  t he que s t i on ' Why do  pe op le  
g e t  ma rr ied ? '  empha s i s e d  the e c onomi c a s pe c t  of the un i on : 
wive s gardened and cooked , wh i l e hus b a nd s  d id t he he avy work  
in pre par ing garde n s  and , in add i t ion , prov ided ca s h  f or the 
t rad e s t ore good s that  wive s d e s ired . S imi l ar ly t e en- aged 
boy s  expre s s ed re l uc t a nce t o  ge t ma rr ied b e c a u s e  of  the e c o­
nom i c  r e s pons ib i l i t ie s  inv olv ed . 
Ma rri age i s  conne c t e d  wi th exchange  among p e op l e  o t her  
t han  the  coup l e , however . I t  ha s a l re ady b e e n  s ugge s t ed in  
Chapter  2 tha t  ' b ig men ' man ipu la ted marr iage t o  the ir ad ­
vant age , and s imi lar  cons i d e r a t ions ope r a t e  t oday . L i ke t he 
Cho i s e u l e s e  ( S che f f l e r  1 9 65a : l 5 8- 9 ) , mod e rn Na s io i  ' b ig me n ' 
have b e g un t o  change the ir idea s of  wha t wi l l  e nab le them t o  
l ive  we l l , b u t marr ia ge cont inue s t o  s erve a s  one me ans  t o  
t h i s  end . The b r i d e ' s  f a t he r , the groom ' s �- group l e a d e r  or 
s ome other ma n who ha s s u f f i c ient s t a t u s  and for ce f u l  per s on­
a l ity  und e r t ake s the arr�ngeme n t s . S ome s pe c i f i c  examp le s of 
marr iage arrangeme n t s  fo l l ow .  
Ki l l ian came from Guava census  d iv i s ion wi th h i s  brot he r  
t o  work f or some o f  t he ind igenous p l an t e r s  in the 
Va l l ey . ( The Guava area  i s  mor e remote  and e co l og i c ­
a l l y l e s s  favourab l e  than South Na s io i . )  He i s  a n  
amiab le , powe r f u l  and hard -work ing yout h .  Jul ian o f  
S ir omba con s i d e r s  hims e l f  s ome t hing o f  an  e n tr e prene ur , 
hav ing pl anted cocoa and e s t ab l i shed in for ma l  t r ade 
re la t ionship s with c ont r a c t  emp l oyee s on Ma nga l im 
p la nt a t ion . Whe n a mut ua l a t t r a c t i on s e emed t o  a r i s e 
b e twe en  Ki l l ian and Jul ian ' s  young da ugh ter , Dor othe a , 
a c cor d i ng t o  my in formant s ,  Jul ian arr ang ed for the 
ma rr iage without pre s t a t ion from t he groom ' be ca u s e  he 
knows Ki l l ian  w i l l  work har d  and take care  of t he g i r l ' .  
S eba s t ian o f  Kobe inan i s  a l ink in comp l i c a t ed new e co­
nomic  arrangeme n t s  b e twee n  the Kor omi ra area and Rumba . 2 
He i s  of  Tankor inkan c la n ,  a s  i s  Lamb e r t  o f  Kor omira , 
S eba s t ia n ' s  ' unc l e ' {but not genea l ogi ca l MB ) . Seba s ­
t ian ' s  wife  i s  o f  Ba t uan c l an a s  i s  Jud e , S eba s t ian ' s  
1 See  Ogan ( 1 9 66b )  for a s omewha t d i f ferent  t r e a tme nt o f  
Na s io i  mar r i age , inc lud ing quant i t a t iv e d a t a  f r om the s amp l e  
v i l l a ge s . 
2 S e e  Chap t e r  8 .  
' r e pre se nt a t ive ' in Rumba . Jude , in turn , i s  c l a s s i ­
f i ca t ory ' e lder  brother ' t o  Lucre t ia a nd Ma r ce l l a , 
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who se  fa ther i s  dead . Lamb e r t , Seba s t ian and Jude  a l l  
be came involved i n  arrang i ng a mar r ia ge b e twe en Marce l l a 
and Lambert ' s  c l a s s i f i c a t ory ' son ' from Koromi ra . How­
ever , the s e  ' b ig men ' ( toge t her  with  Char l e s , Ba t ua n  
�- gr oup le ader  o f  Rumba ) were  fr us t r a t e d  whe n Mar ce l l a ' s  
remarr ied  mo ther s t uck t o  the trad i t iona l ide a l  o f  
uxor i l oca l i t y  and re fu s ed t o  le t the g ir l  move t o  
Koromira for marr iage , wh i ch wa s Lamb e rt ' s  p lan . 
Lamb e r t  fina l l y  y i e lded  in 1 9 65 and the coup le  we re 
l iv ing in Rumb a in 1 9 67 . 
Lou i s , Bako r i nko �- gr oup le ader for Rumba , s e nt for 
Mark ( a l s o  B a kor inko) , wh o ha d b e e n  l iv i ng in Kie t a , 
t o  ma rry Lou i s ' s  da ught e r . The un i on pr odu ced  one 
chi ld wh i ch d ied , b ut Ma rk l e ft t he g ir l  t o  carry on a 
number of a f fa ir s , to cont r a c t  a no t her uni on and f ina l ly 
to  j oin the Pa c i f i c  I s land s  Re g ime nt . 
An o l der  ma n who arrange s a ma r r iage can t he reby a c h ieve 
grea ter  ma t e r ia l wea l th  a nd / or pr e s t i ge o S impl y  by v ir t ue o f  
hav ing thus  a f fe c t ed the l ive s of  other s , hi s s t a t u s  a s  ' b ig 
ma n '  i s  d i s p l ayed . De pe nd ing on the s pe c i f i c  nat ure o f  the 
arrangeme nt , he may a l s o  a cq uire  an adherent  and lab ourer in 
his son- in- law ( e . g . , Jul ian and Ki l l ian) , or  s tr engthen h i s  
t i e s  w i t h  othe r  ' b ig men ' ( e . g . , Lamb e r t  e t  a l ) . 
The groom may a l so improve  h i s  e c onomi c or pr e s t ige s t a nd ­
ing . I f  h i s  fa the r - in- law ha s l iq uid a s s e t s  or  r e a l  property  
in terms of cash  crop t r e e s , t he groom s t and s  t o  bene f i t  from 
h i s  wife ' s  inher i t a nce . A l t e r na t ive ly he may pro f it  from h i s  
mere  a s s o c iat ion with  t h e  ' b ig ma n ' ( othe r  t han  the br ide ' s  
fa the r )  who arrang e d  the ma r r iage . I n  the un l ike ly event ( I  
s aw n o  s uch ca se  d ur ing f ie l dwork) that  t he groom ca n make 
s u f f i c ie nt pre s t a t ion to h i s  parent s - in- law to make a v ir i ­
l oca l ma r r iage pos s ib l e , he  a ch ieve s  pr e s t ige i n  a trad i t iona l 
pa t t e r n . (Of c ou r s e  a groom , un l ike a marr iage arranger , 
a ch i ev e s  s exua l gra t i f i ca t i on in ma rr iage , a l t hough i t  ha s 
been  d emons tra t ed tha t t h i s  i s  not the on ly c on t ext in wh i c h  
he ma y d o  so . ) 
A s ing l e  ca s e  h i s t ory may c l a r i fy the ana lys i s  by de s cr ib ­
ing i n  �xt enso  the a c t ua l  manoe uvre s o f  a Na s io i  ' b ig ma n ' , 
t hus ' i s o l a t [ ing ]  s ome fea t ur e s  tha t . . .  are  re l evant t o  the 
a na ly s i s  o f  t he who l e  fami l y  of c a s e s ' (Gee r t z  1 9 65 : 9 5 ) . 
Xav ier of  Ma n� mu wa s b orn in abo u t  1 9 20 in a haml e t  
o f  wha t i s  now S iramb a na v i l l age o Hi s fa t he r  wa s o f  
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Tanko r i nka n � ;  h i s  parent s and s ib l ing s a l l  d i ed qe ­
fore Wor ld War I I . He marr ied Na ta l ia ,  of a nother 
S irambana haml e t . I n  s o  do ing , fol l owing the ide a l  
uxor i loca l re s id e nce pa t t ern , h e  be came a n  a dherent o f  
her  father , an obor ing .  (Na t a l ia ' s  f a t her ' s  s t a t us a s  
' b ig ma n '  i s  c l e a r ly a t t e s ted b y  h i s  v i o la t ion of mu 
exogamy : both  he a nd Na ta l ia ' s  mo ther wer e  o f  Ba kor inko 
� . ) Xav ier  wa s ind u s tr ious and art i c u l a t e . He a cq u ired  
a knowledge of  Pid g in Eng l i s h  and be came " t u l tu l "  of 
S irambana a f ter  Wor ld  Wa r I I . Xav ier  and Na ta l ia had 
four surv iv ing daught e r s  a nd three  s ons , the s even  
r a ng i ng in a pprox ima t e  age from 4 to  1 8  ye a r s  in 1 9 64 .  
I n  add i t ion , Xav ier  fo s t ered t hr e e  or phaned  s i s t e r s ; 
the only kin  c onne c t ion t r a c e ab l e  be twe en the s e  g ir l s 
and Xav ier  wa s t he ir fa the r ' s  memb e r ship in Bakor inko 
� '  the s ame a s  Xav ier ' s  wi f e ' s . The l arge numb e r  o f  
fema l e s  i n  h i s  hou s eho ld a s s ured Xav ier  o f  garden lab our 
to prov ide vege t ab l e  fo od and , in t ur n , food for p ig s  t o  
b e  u s e d  in fea s t s . Fur t he r , Xav ier ha d a s  a dhe rent s Odo 
and Pe l a g i u s  of  h i s  own � '  ut e r i ne ha l f - broth e r s  who s e  
mother ha d d ied . ( Pe lagius ' father wa s s t i l l  a l ive in 
1 9 64 . )  Hav ing marr ied we l l  hims e l f , Xav ier  a t t emp t e d  
t o  further enha nce h i s  s t a t us b y  arrang i ng the mar r iage s 
of othe r s . S ince  he ha d p l a nt ed coc onu t s  a nd ca cao on 
Bakor inko l a nd forme r l y  ma naged by Na t a l ia ' s  fa t her , he 
now required ma le  labour for t he s e  ma rke t ab l e  crop s . 
He ma t ched  h i s  e lde s t  d a ugh ter  w i t h  Rona ld , a boy o f  
h i s  own (Man t a )  � ·  The b oy came t o  l iv e  i n  Xav ier ' s  
ho usehold  even t hough he (Rona l d )  ha d coc onu t s  p la nt e d  
in  h i s  home v i l l age o f  Baka t ung . Xav ier e n s ur ed the 
cont inued adherence o f  Od o by arrang ing the b oy ' s  
marr iage with  t he young s is ter o f  a s choo l - t e a che r . The 
s choo l - t e a cher , hims e l f  young a nd an orphan , had ne i t he r  
t he s t a t u s nor e s t a t e  wh ich  would pe rmi t  him t o  exe r t  
pre s s ure on Od o t o  l eave Xav ie r . At  the s ame t ime , t he 
s chool - t e a cher  forme d a pot ent i a l ly  pro fi t ab l e  a l l iance 
wi t h  Xav ier . But  Xav i e r ' s  e f for t s  we re  n ot a lway s  s uc­
c e s s ful . He  wi she d t o  ma t ch his  adhe r e nt and �-ma t e , 
Pe l a g i u s , wi th one of the g i r l s  he ha d fos te red , b ut 
the boy d id not f ind the g ir l s u f f i c ient ly a t t r a c t ive . 
Pe l ag i us ma rr ied a g ir l  he me t a t  t he mi s s ion s choo l ; 
a fter  some inde c i s i on ,  t he coup l e  l ived uxor i l oca l l y . 
Ano ther o f  the tr io Xav ier  had f o s tered wa s wo oed  and 
won by Ma rk , who i s  away for long per iod s with  t he 
Pa c i f i c  I s l and s Reg ime nt . The g i r l  rema i ned in Xav ier ' s  
hous e ho ld wi th he r sma l l  s on , add ing t o  Xav i er ' s  gard e n  
l abour force . I n  l a t e  1 9 63 Mark r e t urned o n  le ave and 
removed the g ir l  a nd c h i l d  t o  h i s  mother ' s  ho us eho l d  
in another v i l lage o Xav ier  comp l a ine d tha t h e  should 
be  compe nsa t ed for the l o s s  of t he g i r l ' s  labour b ut 
Mar k  - a tr ucu lent  yo ung man of  no mora l s , e i ther in 
E uropean or Na s i o i  t e rms - preva i l ed . (Mark f i na l ly 
abandoned t he g ir l  and t he i r s on , and in 1 9 67  s he wa s 
onc e  more l iv ing in Xav ier ' s  hou s ehold . )  Never the l e s s , 
Xav ier ha s manoe uvred h i s  way t o  e conomi c we l l -be ing 
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and pre s t ige , be coming a ' b ig ma n ' i n  both  t r a d it iona l 
and modern sen s e s  o f  the t e rm ,  and ha s ut i l i sed marr iage 
a s  one means t owar d s  thi s a c hievement . 
D i s c u s s ion o f  ma rr ia g e  arrangement s had ind ica t ed t ha t  the 
who le  que s t ion of  r e s id ence  i s  a t horny one f or Na s ioi newly­
wed s . Even when an  init ia l agreement is  r e a ched , the par tne r  
who cha nge s  r e s idence may fee l uncomfor tab l e  and v i s i t  h i s  
na t a l r e s idence a s  o f t e n  a s  pos s ib l e . He may hav e  s pe c i f i c  
r e s pons ib i l it ie s  ( s uch a s  car ing for the coconut s he had 
p lant e d )  wh ich draw h im b a ck . Otherwi s e  he ma y be dr iven  to 
the former  re s id e nce f or emo t iona l s uppor t o 
Ob s e rved  mar i t a l s tr i f e  a lmos t a lways s t emmed from e ithe r 
the fa i l ure  o f  one par t ner  to  fu l f i l  h i s  or her e conomi c  
ob l igat i ons , o r  a c t ua l  or s u s pe cted  a d u l t e ry . A midd l e - aged 
Rumba ma n ,  one o f  the mos t  even- t empered  in t he v i l la ge , wa s 
once r ou s ed t o  send ne t s , ba ske t s  and o t her  utens i l s  f l y ing 
out of t he ho use  whe n he d i s covered tha t  h i s  wi fe had neg le c t e d  
t o  pr epare  food , pr e ferr i ng ins t e ad to l i s t e n  to my rad i o .  I t  
mor e c ommonly ha ppe ned , however , tha t  a husband fa i le d  t o  pro ­
v ide h i s  wi fe and chi ld ren  wit h s uch trade s tore  it ems a s  r i ce , 
t inne d f i s h and b i s cu i t s , prod uc ing c omp la int s and s e pa r a t ions 
( a l tho ugh I have on ly informa n t s ' a c count s o f  pe rmanent s e pa ­
ra t ion or ' d ivor c e ' f or t hi s  rea s on) . Accu s a t i ons  o f  ad u l t ery , 
for r e a s ons imp l i ed in t he d i s c us s ions of  ad o l e s cence and 
sexua l behav io ur , occurred mos t  frequent ly among young marr i ed 
coup l e s . 
Wha t ever  the c a u s e , d ivorce  or p erma nent  s e parat ion d id 
not , a c cord ing t o  in formant s ,  involve  excha ng e  of  good s or 
serv i ce s . The d e a t h  of a s pouse  wa s t he more frequent  cau s e  
o f  ma rr iage d i s s o l ut ion ,  and exchange be came re l evant aga in 
in the c a s e  of rema r r i age o 
The probab i l i ty  of r emarr iage appe a r s  t o  c orre la t e  nega ­
t ive l y  wi th t he wid ow ( e r )  ' s  age  and , a s  d i s c u s sed above , the 
number  o f  h i s  or her chi ldr e n . (Of  c ou r s e , the s e  two fa c t or s  
a r e  nega t ive ly corr e la t e d  wi th e a ch other . )  On the b a s is  o f  
l imited  ev ide nce , one may s ugge s t  tha t  e c onomic  and s ex ua l 
ne e d s  ope ra t e  t o  make r emarr iage d e s ir ab l e and s t a t is t i ca l ly 
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norma l ,  and tha t  the d e crea sed  int e ns i ty of  t he s e  need s ( e . g . , 
t he wan ing o f  sexua l de s ire in  t he aged ) or the ir f u l f i lme nt 
by other  me a ns (e . g . , the pr ov i s ion of he avy l ab our to a n  
e lder ly but  a c t ive woman b y  a grown s o n  or ot her kinsma n) 
serve s to  exp l a in in par t a fa i l ure to  remarry . 
Two fur t her s o c ia l fa c t or s may hind e r  r emarr iage . The 
f i r s t  is the tradit ion of s ika ns ir i ;  s i nce I never  ob s e rved 
thi s  pr a c t i ce , I can  ad d no thing t o  the de s cript ion in 
Chapter  2 .  Se cond , examina t i on o f  f ir s t  mar r ia ge ha s s hown 
t he impor tance  of  a s e n ior ma l e  in  i t s arrangeme nt . Ther e is  
no s uch norma t ive pa t t ern  for  remarr iage . Furthe rmore , there  
may be  le s s  ince nt ive for  a ' b ig ma n '  to  t ake a ha nd in re ­
marr iage : the var iab l e s  {ma t ure a nd pre s umab ly le s s  impressio n­
.ab le par t i c ipant s , the prob l em of children  and /or proper t y  
prod uced b y  the e a r l i er un i on)  are  le s s  ame nab l e  t o  h i s 
c ontr o l . Thus r ema r r iage may be  s a id to b e  mor e a ma t t er  for 
t he wid ow ( er )  a l one , wi thout reg ula t i on by a s oc i a l i n s t i t u­
t ion . 
A s  a Na s io i  age s to  the po int of phy s i ca l  deb il i t y ,  h i s  
par t i c i pa t ion in  s oc io- e c onomic  ex change d e cr e a s es  in s cope 
a nd change s in na t ure . Two s o c i a l pa t t e r ns ope r a t e  t o  g ive  
t he e l d e r l y  s ome degree  of  s e c ur i ty in t erms of  ad equa t e  food 
a nd s he l t e r . The f ir s t  and pe rha p s  the more genera l pa t t ern  
i s  t ha t  of a f fi l ia t i on with  s ome one who t hereby enhance s h i s  
own s t a t us ; n o  one c ou ld ma int a i n h i s  po s i t ion a s  ' b ig man '  
i f  he re fus ed t o  a id an e ld e r ly pe r s on who s ough t h i s  he l p , 
o ffer ing in re t ur n  s uch . l abour a s  infirmi ty pe rmi t ted . 
S e cond ly , t he b ehav iour pa t t e rns a s s o c i a t e d  wit h kinship 
permit  an  aged ma n or woma n to  s e e k  a s s i s t ance , us ing s uch 
s t andard i s ed formu lae  as Ame a i , d a uko ( ' G ive to  me , your 
mo ther ' )  or Pakumea i ,  dama iko ( ' He l p me , your �-ma t e ' ) . 
A t  t he s ame t ime , the e ld e r ly are  expe c t e d  t o , and do , 
make s uc h  produ ct ive e f fort a s  l ie s  wi thi n the ir capab i l i t i e s . 
I n  thi s r e s pe c t , o ld women have mor e  c l ear ly de f ined a ct iv i ­
t ie s  t ha n  d o  old  men . The forme r  are  par t ic u lar ly a c t ive in 
l i fe cr i s e s : t he y  a s s i s t  mothe � s  g iv i ng b ir t h  and are regular  
baby- s i t t e r s . They are  the mos t v i s ib le part i c ipa nt s in 
' growing - up fea s t s ' ,  and they  are  no t ab le wa i le r s  a t  funera l s . 
On t he other  hand , o l d  me n more c ommon ly withd r aw t o  the 
hea r t h  or outb u i ld ing , there to �ccupy· t hems e lv e s  wi th  l ight 
ta sks (e . g . , b l ea ch i ng sna i l s he l l s · for l ime , t�i s t i ng p l a nt 
f ibre  int o tw ine ) , t o  t a l k over o ld and pe rha p s . b e t t e r  t ime s , 
and to  o f fer adv i ce to  youriger  men wor king ne arby . 
Dea t h  a s  a s oc i a l  eve nt amo n� t he Na s io i  h a s  s ever a l d ime n­
s ions . Fune rary r i t e s  cont inue t o  c ons t i t u t e  an. occa s ion for 
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the d i s t r ib ut ion of  food , with  conc omitant oppor t uni t ie s  for 
the a chievement and ma int e na n ce of pr e s t ige . l For a few 
v i l la g e r s , par t ic u l a r l y  chi ldre n not c l o se ly re la t ed to  t he 
d e ce a s e d , d e a t h  i s  a break  fr om da i l y r out ine , a lmos t an 
e nt er t a inment . In  r e l a t ion to the l a rger c ommuni ty , dea th 
may be a na lysed  as a d i s rupt ion of ord i nary s o c ia l  re l a t ions , 
permi t t ing new a l ignme nt s , and /or cha ng ing t he int ens i t y  o f  
o l d  a s s oc ia t ions . 
The soc ia l ly d i s r upt iv e d ime ns i on of  d e a t h  there fore  var ie s 
in int e n s i ty wit h the po s it i on o f  tpe d e cea sed  in the c ommu­
nit y , t he s uddenne s s  and/ or prema t ur i t y  of demi s e , and a ny 
s pe c ia l c ir cums t a nc e s  rega rd e d  a s  ca usa l .  The · more  s o c ia l l y  
d i s r up t ive , the more l ike l y  i t  i s  that  ex change s  o f  v i s i t s  
from l ong d i s t ance s and the pr ov is i on o f  s pe c ia l food s  for 
mourne r s  wi l �  t ake p l ace . S ome exemp lary ma t e r ia l i s  prov id ed 
in s ub s e q uent  cha pt e r s .  
Cone 1 us  i on · 
S i nc e t h i s  cha pt e r  and the two wh ich fo l l ow t e nd t o  form 
a s ing l e  un it f or a na lyt i c  purpo s e s , an ext ended d i s c u s s ion 
of  mod ern s ocia l l i fe i s  not e s pe c ia l l y  us e fu l  a t  thi s po int . 
Wha t shou l d  be  a pparent  from the immed i a t e l y  foreg oing ma t e ­
r ia l  i s  tha t  the s o c i a l  s e t t ing - e s pe c ia l ly i n  t e rms of  c l an 
and �- group a f f i l ia t i on ,  th e kinship id iom ,  and t he s o c ia l 
concomi t a nt s  o f  event s in an ind iv i d ua l l i fe  cy c l e  - cons t i ­
t ut e s  a ma t r ix in which  e conom i c  a c t iv i t i e s  are  s t i l l  embedded , 
de s p i t e  change s from t he trad i t i ona l s y s t e m .  
Th i s  point c a n  b e  exemp l i f ied b y  a br ie f re cap i t u l a t i on o f  
Na s io i  marr ia ge . Mod e r n  ma r r i ag e  i s  not bou nd by a ba la nced  
exchange sys tem . A who l e  var i e t y  o f  non- trad i t iona l a l ign­
ment s - e s pe c ia l l y conne c t e d  with t he ca sh  crop e conomy -
are  now pos s ib l e . Ye t i t  i s  in mar r ia ge that the incomp l e t eness 
of d i fferent iat ion in t he Aropa Va l l e y  be come s c l e ar . The 
' t a ct i c s ' of ma r r i age arrangeme nt s t i l l  r e l y  heav i ly on kin­
s hip idiom ,  a s  whe n an  o lder  man choo s e s  t o  b i nd h i s  son- in- l aw 
wi t h  an  add it i ona l t i e  of  common c l an a f f i l ia t i on , rather  than  
s uch a pure ly ma t e r ia l  c on s id e r a t ion a s  c a s h  wag e s  for wor k  
i n  the fathe r - in- law ' s  coconut  p lant a t ion . I f  one may borrow 
and e l ab or a t e  on a figur e  o f  s?eech  wi t ho ut re i fy ing i t , t he 
hypothe t i ca l  ' s e amle s s  web ' ( Par s ons 1 9 6 6 : 3 7 )  o f  t rad it iona l 
Na s io i  ma r r i age ha s become s uf f i c i e nt ly s epar a t e d  int o  d i s ­
t i nct s t rand s  t o  permi t t he weav ing o f  d i fferent pa t t erns -
1 Th i s  d ime ns ion i s  d i s cu s s ed in  grea ter  d e ta i l  in Chapt er  7 .  
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b ut the pr e s ent arrangeme n t s  hav e not b e e n  cr e a t ed out of  
who l ly new c l oth . To s hi ft  the empha s i s , the  l a ck of com­
p l e t e  d i f ferent iat ion is a l s o  revea led in the cont inu ing 
impor t a nce of t he ' b ig ma n '  as a s o c i a l  rol e . New r o l e s , 
s uch a s  tha t  of  s choo l - t e a ch er , a lre ady have some pr e s t ig e , 
b ut ' b ig men ' con t inue t o  d omi na t e  Na s io i  s oc ia l  orga ni s a t i on . 
I t  i s  s t i l l  the ' b ig ma n '  who we ave s t he pa t t erns , o ld and 
new , of  Na s ioi  s oc ia l  l i fe . 
The prob l em t o  wh ich t h i s  chapter  ha s pa id ins uf f i c ient  
a t t e nt ion i s  t ha t  o f  d i ffere nt i a t ion without integra t ion , 
par t l y b e ca u s e  d a ta are  l a cking for adeq ua t e  compar i son with  
trad i t i ona l l if e . C l e a r ly new s oc ia l choi c e s  have deve l oped , 
t o  c onf l ic t  with  b oth ex i s t ing c u l t ura l and s o c ia l  s ub - sys t ems . 
However , the integrat ion pr ob l em i s  par t i cu lar ly re l evant t o  
mod e rn e conomi c a c t iv i t ie s , t o  whi ch the s t udy now t ur ns . 
Chapter  7 
Mod e rn e conomic a ct iv i t ie s  
Th i s  cha pte r  examine s thos e a s pe ct s o f  Na s i oi  l i fe i n  the 
1 9 60 s  whi c h  ma y b e  c l a s sed  a s  ' e conomi c ' b e cause , int e r  a l ia , 
the Na s i oi  thems e lv e s  a p p l y  s uch terms a s  ' work ' ( Pidg in 
" uaka " ) in the i r  own categor i s a t i on .  A new d i s t inct ion a ppro­
pr i a t e  to this cha p t e r  is tha t  b e twe en those  a c t iv i t ie s wh ich 
invo lve the use of money a nd those wh i ch do  not . Thi s d i s ­
t inct ion i s  mo s t  c l e a r l y  ob s e rvab l e  i n  an  a c t ua l  exchange , of 
cour s e , but t he Na s i oi  t hems e lv e s  may a l s o  draw t he l ine in 
o t her c ont ext s , s uch as d e s igna t ing a p l ot of  ground on whi ch 
food wi l l  be grown s pe ci f i ca l ly for s a l e t o  t he mi s s ion . 
Not s urpr i s ing ly , t he mone t a ry- non-mone t ary  contra s t  i s  
not a lway s e a s y  to ma int a i n in de s cr ipt ion , s ince the argume nt 
tha t  Na s i oi  s oc i a l ins t i t ut ions are s t i l l  b ut l it t l e d i f fe r ­
ent iated  from e a ch other i s  mo s t  f or ce fu l  in  the degree  t o  
wh i ch , for examp l e , ca s h  ex cha nge s r ema i n embedd ed in kinship 
orga ni s a t ion ,  or pr od uc t i on embedded in  re la t ions wit h t he 
s uperna t ura l .  
F ina l ly , be ca use  o f  the int e re s t  expre s s ed by admini s t r a ­
t or s  and othe r  non-Na s io i , ma t e r i a l on land t e nure and 
inheri tance  i s  pr e s en t e d  in a s e para t e  s e ct ion o f  the cha pt e r . 
Prod uct i on 
S ub s i s tence : gar d e ns . Re l a t iv e l y  l i t t l e  spa ce ne ed be  
d evoted  t o  the de s c r ipt i on o f  sub s i s t en ce gard e ning s ince 
Na s io i  pra c t i ce is s imi l ar to t ha t  carr ied  out by other 
Me lane s ians ( B a rra u 1 9 5 8) , and s hows s uch gre a t  cont inu ity  
with  t he pa s t . On� ma j or change - t he s h i ft from taro  to  
swe e t  pot a t o  be cau s e  of the 1 9 42 - 44 b l ight - doe s have e f fe c t s  
other t ha n  d i e t a ry . Older me n empha s i s ed the gre a t e r  e f for t 
requ ired for t a ro pr oduc t i on ;  however , t h i s d i f ference l o s e s  
s ign i fi cance when compared to  the introduct i on of s t e e l t oo l s , 
t he trans forma t i on in vege t a t ion cover fr om pr imary t o  s e cond ­
ary fore s t , a nd r e l a t ed change s .  
l l S  
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A fur the r d i f f erence  in work org a ni s a t i on ( con tra s t ed with  
tha t  re con s t r uc t e d  f r om in formant s ' a c c ount s )  i s  t ha t  conne c te d  
with  t he s h i f t  t o  cash  crop s . As  wi l l  be  noted be l ow ,  coconut s 
and cocoa for sa le requ ire  grea ter area s o f  c le ared l a nd t han 
a hou s e hold gard en . Thus the mod ern pa t t ern  for c lear ing i s  
a co - opera t ive e f for t b y  men from three  or more ho us e hol d s . 
A s  the area  c leared  i s  adequa t e  for severa l gardens  be for e  
the ca sh  crop s mat ure , the ' manager ' o f  the land ( or planter  
of  coconut s ,  c f . be l ow) a l l ot s  p l ot s  t o  a number o f  women . 
I n  four such ca s e s  ob se rv ed , the large s t  number  o f  p l ot s  a l ­
l o t t ed wa s nine , repres ent ing e l even hous e ho l d s  s ince i n  two 
ca s e s  mother a nd d a ughter gardened t og e t her  a l though they 
o c ca s i ona l l y cooke d s e par a t e ly . 
Wh i l e  wome n mos t  c l ose ly re l a t e d  to  t he ' manager ' or 
p l a nter  may have  pr i or i ty  in c la iming ga rd en  l a nd , ne ither  
kin  t ie s  nor the co - ope r a t ion of a ma l e  memb e r  in c le a r ing is  
ne c e s sary for a hou s e ho ld ( r e pre s e nted  by t he woman gard ene r )  
t o  ob ta in a p l ot . In  other  wor d s , grant ing gard e n  l a nd fo l ­
lows t he trad it iona l pa t t ern , whereby a ma n s hows h i s  
genero s i t y  and ga ins pre s t ige b y  cons ent ing t o  req ue s t s  or 
vo luntar ily  o f fer ing p l o t s . Re s ide nce cons t i t ut e s  the s ing l e  
ne ce s sary qua l i f i ca t i on ;  no plot s we re grant ed t o  wome n out ­
s ide  Rumba . 
On ce the c l ear ing pr oced ure i s  c omp l e t e , f o l l owing t he 
genera l seq ue nce out l ine d  in Cha p t e r  2 ,  wome n ' s  garde ning 
t e chnique s rema in trad i t iona l , except  for s uch occa s iona l us e 
o f  me t a l  t oo l s  a s  an iron r od ins t e ad of a s ha r pened  wo oden  
d igg ing s t i ck .  Cha p t e r  6 po int ed out tha t  garde ni ng gro ups 
may un i t e  kinswomen , but wome n fr e q uent l y  wor k  pl ot s  a l one , 
except  for the dub ious  a s s i s tance  o f  sma l l  chi ldre n .  
Typ i cal ly wome n b e g in t o  le ave for the gard e n s  a t  ab out 
7 . 30 a . m . 1 from Monday to  Thur s day , gene r a l ly taking t he ir 
bab ie s and sma l l  chi l dren  w i t h  them . A few women rema in  in 
the v i l l age for mos t  of  t he day , d e pend ing on the i r mood , t he 
s t a t e  of  the ir  gardens , and the pr e s s ure  o f  other dut ie s , for 
examp l e  mak ing s he e t s  of sago - roofing- tha t c h . Tho s e  who s t ay 
beh ind ma y a l so take care o f  sma l l  c h i l d r e n  for wome n who 
gard en . 
1 A l l  t ime re ckoning s are  the e t hnographer ' s ;  in ord ina ry 
conv e r s a t ion ,  the Na s io i  d iv ide the day only into ma t a (ne) 
{ ' morning ' ) , d uag i ( ' noon ' ) , kamuno ape ( ' a ft ernoon ' , ' t owa rds  
evening ' ) , kamuno ( ' evening ' ) , and mung ( ' n ight ' ) . 
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P la t e  2 .  Digg ing swe e t  pot a t o , the s t a p l e  food crop 
P la t e  3 .  Cl e a r ing a new garden p l ot 
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Garden rout ine s s e em ca s ua l  t o  the ob s e rver , a l tho ugh t he 
ind iv id ua l  t a s k s  per formed und er a ho t s un are  fa t ig uing t o  
Na s io i  wome n a nd t he e t hnogra phe r - exper iment er a l ike . F or 
a ny p lo t , mos t t ime i s  s pent in we e d i ng s i nce p l ant ing gene r ­
a l l y  req uire s n o  mor e than a s ing l e  work-day , wh i l e harve s t ing 
inv o lv e s  ta king j us t  enough for two or t hree  mea l s  at a t ime . 
The ma j or crop s  rema in swe e t  pota t o ,  yams and bana na s ; ind i ­
v idua l  wome n ma y grow a few toma toe s , p inea pp l e s , cucumb e r s , 
s ca l l ions  and ot her greens  for s a l e  or for re l is h  in hou s e ho l d 
cons ump t i on . l 
Work in the gard e ns i s  inter s pe r s e d  wit h car ing for inf ant s 
and t odd le r s , with  re s t  per iods e s pe c ia l ly dur ing the midday 
he a t , and wi th oc ca s iona l ' br e a ks ' t o  l ook for sma l l  f i s h , 
she l l f i s h a nd s na i l s  in nea rby s t reams . Gir l s  may j o i n  the ir 
mo the r s  a f ter  Ma ra i s c hool  i s  d i smi s s ed a t  noon . About  3 . 00 
p . m .  women b e g in t o  r e t urn t o  t he v i l l age , s t opp i ng o f f  a t  
one o f  the la rge r s treams t o  wa s h  t hems e l ve s , the ir pr od u ce 
and the ir children , and to  fi l l  bamb oo t ube s or ot he r  re cep­
t a c l e s  with fre s h  wa te r . The y cook t he ma in  mea l o f  the day 
b e f ore the ca l l  to  ev e ning prayer s  come s at abou t 6 . 00 p . m .  
S ub s i s te nce : pigs . A mo s t  not ab l e  bre ak with  tra d it ion 
took p l a ce in the Ar opa Va l ley , e s pe c i a l l y in Rumb a v i l lage , 
in about 1 9 60 - 61  whe n the ma j or ity of a d u l t  ma le s  b e c ame com­
mi t t e d  to ca s h  cropping . The pr ob l em the n  aros e as to the 
means  o f  pr ot e c t ing young coconu t s  aga inst  t he d epredat ions 
of p ig s , wh ich  trad i t i ona l ly were  a l l owed t o  forage d ur ing 
the day . 
I n s o far a s  the de c i s ion-mak ing proce s s  ca n be  re cons tr uc t ed 
fr om repor t s  by the ma j or i ty o f  Rumba me n ,  a ppare nt ly onl y  two 
a l t e rna t ive s we re cons idered . The f i r s t ,  tha t  t he · new s tand s  
of  co conut s b e  fence d a s  were  t rad i t i ona l ga rde ns , wa s r e ­
j e c t ed b e c a u s e  t he mu ch l arger area  inv o lved made  the t a s k  
t oo ard uou s . The l a rger haml e t s of  Rumb a and thos e are a s  o f  
o ther v il lage s loca t ed o n  re la t iv e l y  l eve l gro und chos e the 
s e c ond a l t er na t ive : t hey gave up pigs  a l toge t her  unt i l  s uch 
t ime as the coconu t s t and s  we re  we l l  e s tab l i s hed . I n  1 9 62 - 64 
on ly  t hree  or four ad u l t  p ig s  we re  ke pt in t he mos t remot e 
haml e t s  o f  Rumba , whe re t he more r ugged terra in - in wh ich 
1 See Appe nd ix B for a s amp l e  d i e t . The id e a l ly s t r i c t  d iv i ­
s ion o f  labour b e twe en  the s exe s and the not ion tha t a woma n 
r u l e s  supreme in he r own gard e n , l imi t t he ev idence ava i l ab le 
t o  t he ma l e  e thnographe r . 
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d i t che s had been d ug for the purpose  - could b e  ut il i s ed t o  
conf ine the an ima l s . 
The re i s  no ev id e nc e  t ha t  Na s i o i  a t  t hi s  t ime s e r i ou s l y  
c ons ide red a th ird po s s i bi l i ty :  the shi f t  o f  anima l husbandry 
te chniq ue s to a pprox ima t e  t he E ur ope an pa t t e rn of penn ing pigs  
and prov id ing a l l  t he anima l s ' food . It  s e ems l ike ly t ha t  
money wa s ava i lab le  wi thin the v i l lage t o  buy fe nci ng ma t e r ia l s  
o n  a co- operat ive b a s i s , had this  cho ice been  made . 1 I t  i s  
no t known i f  Admi ni s t r a t ion o f f i c e r s  sugge s t ed thi s new t e ch­
nique ; howev e r , Cha r le s - the Rumba " t ul t ul " and a leader  of 
the move to ca s h  cropping - repor ted that the "kiap " had ex­
pre s s ed concern ov er  t he red uced mea t  con s umpt i on whi ch wou ld 
r e s u l t  fr om the v i l lager s ' d e c i s ion . At  a ny r a t e , Rumba me n 
in rue ful  conv e r s a t ion frequent ly contra s t ed the ir 1 9 62 - 64 
s i tua t i on with ' t he good o l d  days ' when the v i l lage  wa s noted 
for i t s  pig  fea s t s . 2 
Ca sh  cr ops :  coconut s .  Cha p t e r  5 not ed t ha t  German and 
A us t ra l ian admi n i s trat ion e f for t s  to  encour age t he pl ant ing 
of  c oconu t s we re s porad i c  a t  be s t , and ran count er  t o  t he 
t rad it i ona l d e s truct ion of  t re e s  a t  funer a l s  a nd t eek ira . 
C l e a r ly v i l la ger - owned ' p l antat ions ' began in the South 
Na s i oi area  a ft e r  1 9 50 , bu t a c c ura t e  f i g ur e s  are  not e a s y  to  
ob t a in . 
A DASF patrol  repor t  d a t ed 1 2  Feb r uary 1 9 5 9  e s t ima t ed tha t  
there  were  b e twe en 7 0 , 000 and 90 , 000 ' na t iv e - owne d pa lms ' in 
the e n t i r e  South  Na s i oi  cen s us d iv i s ion , of  wh i ch 20 , 000 we re 
young pa lms le s s  t han elght yea r s  ol d .  On t he o the r  ha nd , 
the DASF re por t for Kie t a  s ub - d i s t r i c t  in 1 9 65 - 6 6  l is t s a 
t ot a l  for S outh Na s io i  of  1 48 , 1 20 tr e e s , o f  which 7 3 , 50 8  are  
repo rt ed t o  have b e e n  p l a nt ed s ince 1 9 60 ,  s ugge s t ing tha t t he 
lowe r 1 9 5 9  f igure might be  more a ccur a t e . 
Tab l e  7 . 1  l i s t s  the v i l l age  e s t ima t e s  ob t a ine d  by a ( t he n )  
Departme nt of Na t iv e  A f fa i rs  pa t r o l  repor t  in Nov embe r 1 9 62 . 
1 I n  1 9 67 ' progre s s i ve s ' in Rumba , led  by Jud e , we re expe r i ­
me nt ing w i t h  w ir e  p ig - pe n s , c ont a ining a few young p ig s  a t  
s ome d i s tance fr om the v i l l a g e . B y  t h is t ime the fi r s t  new 
c oconut ' p l ant a t ions ' were  a lmos t ma t ure . 
2 Depar tme nt of Agr i cu l t ure , S t ocks and F i she r ie s  pa t ro l  re ­
port da ted 12  February 1 95 9 , be fore the Rumba s t ock reduct ion , 
e s t ima ted  tha t  t he r e  we re 2 , 000 p i g s  in the S ou t h  Na s i oi  
ce ns us d iv i s ion . 
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V i l lage 
Rumba 
S iramb a na 
Baka t ung 
S iromba 
Tab le  7 . 1  
E s t ima t ed  ind ige nous - owned c oc onut pa lms , 
by sampl e  vi l l age , 1 9 62 
O ld New 
2 , 040 3 , 9 1 0  
1 ,  7 2 8  1 , 500 
2 , 489 3 , 3 00 
7 0 7  7 00 
Tot a l  
5 , 9 50  
3 , 2 2 8  
5 , 7 89 
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Unfor t una t e ly t he d i f f i c u lty  of  e s t ima t ing t r e e s p l anted on 
irregul a r ly- s ha pe d  p lo t s  in  rol l ing te rra in i s  compounded by 
the fa c t  tha t  a ma n ' s  dome s t i c re s idence , hi s re s idence for 
cen s u s  purpo s e s , and the loc a t i on of h i s  t r e e s may vary ind e ­
pend e nt l y . 
Thi s s t udy ha s a l r eady commented on t rad it i ona l Na s io i  
d i s inc l ina t ion to d e a l w i t h  numb e r s  larger than five , and 
wi l l  not e  be low t he pre s e nt lack  of  ex pe r i e nce in We s te rn­
s ty l e q uant i f i ca t .i on .  Th i s  d oe s  not , howev e r , prevent 
ind iv id ua l  me n from a t t empt ing ' b us ine s s - l ike ' s t a t eme nt � of  
t he ir a f fa ir s . Thus  Jude ma inta ined a not eb ook for Rumb a 
wh i ch in  November  1 9 63 l i s t ed a t ota l o f  7 , 1 84 t r e e s  owned by 
24 me n ( count ing Jude  and Cha r le s as one ' owne.r ' ) . 1  Ho l d i ng s  
ra nged from 6 3  t r e e s  for Char l e s ' ' nephew ' , Gabr ie l , t o  2 , 1 1 0 
tre e s  for Jude and Char le s .  A mor e r ea s onab l e  id e a  of typ i ca l  
ho ld ing s i s  ga ined  b y  e l imina t i ng the l a rge s t  from cons ide r a ­
t ion , in whi ch ca s·e J ude ' s f igur e s  provide  a t o t a l o f  5 , 0 7 4  
tr e e s  owned by 23  me n ,  for a me an  f igu re o f  2 20 tre e s ( r a nge 
63 - 43 6) . 2 It is fur ther wor t h  no t i ng tha t a f t e r  Char le s  
1 . S e e  p . 1 66 .  
2 A c c ord ing to  informa t ion kind ly pro� id ed  by t he . then ADO in 
May 1 9 65 , the nine lead ing coconu t p l an t e r s  in South Na s ioi  
census  d iv i s ion - none o f  whom l ived in  the four samp le v i l ­
l age s , Jud e  inexp l i cab ly not be ing inc l uded � had ho ld ing s  
rang i ng fr om 1 , 1 70  to  8 , 7 7 2  tree s . The la rg e s t  s t a nd b e longed 
t o  Seba s t i an o f  Kobe inan v i l lage ( s ee  Cha pter  8) . The rema i n­
ing e ight ha d ho l d i ngs  of from 1 , 1 70  to 3 , 000 tr e e s  (me an 
2 , 048 , med ian 1 , 5 89 ) . DASF annua l re port  ( 1 9 65 - 66)  l i s t e d  
3 2 8  growe r s  i n  S outh Na s ioi , g iv ing a me an ho ldi ng o f  45 1 
pa lms . 
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(Ma ura ' s  ' ne phew ' ) , the large s t  ho l d ing s a r e  those  o f  Ma ura ' s  
s on , Ba rtho l omew ( 3 60 t r e e s ) , Ma ur a ' s  s t e p - s on ,  Lou i s  ( 4 1 3 ) , 
Lou i s ' ZS  ( 43 6) , a nd a n  o ld e r  immigrant from t he coa s t who 
ob ta ined. land from Lou i s  ( 3 90)  . 1 
F igure s in Tab le 7 . 2  for the o ther s amp le v i l l age s we re 
drawn from a ca s h  crop r eg i s t ry comp i l ed by pa t r o l  of f i ce r s  
i n  1 9 62 . S ince s u ch reg i s t ra t ion . i s  vo l untary , not a l l  
growe r s  ma y b e  l i s t ed . For wha t ever  r e a s on , the t ota l s  show 
some par t i c u l a r  d i s cr e panc i e s  whe n compared wit h  o t her sour ce s , 
but they a r e  a t  le a s t  s ugge s t ive . 
Tab l e  7 . 2  
Regi s te red co c onut Ea lms 2 by samEl e v i l l age 2 1 9 62 
V i l l age  No . o f  No . of  Me an  · Ra nge owner s  t r e e s  
Baka t ung 1 2 , 05 3  
1 7  3 , 47 2  2 04 60 - 7 , 000 
S iromba 6 2 , 5 7 6 429  300 - 500 
S irambana 1 1  2 7 69 2 5 2  5 6- 6 1 2  
Mos t  ob s e rva ti ons o f  c lear ing l and f or co conut s t a nd s  wer e  
mad e  o f  pa r t ie s  or gani s ed within Rumb a v i l lage  under  the c o ­
opera tive  s p ir i t  o f  "b i s ni s "  (9 ... : .. � .. J .  S u ch pa r t ie s  we r e  large , 
and "b i s n i s "  con s ide r a t ions cu t a cr o s s more trad it iona l  orga ­
n i s ing pr i n ci p l e s .  Sma l l e r  par t ie s  o f  thre e or f our me n 
f ol l owed l i ne s of k i nship  and age , s o  tha t younger  me n2 g e ner ­
a l l y  worked with a fa ther - in- law ,  an  ' unc l e ' or a non - k i nsma n  
1 
Jude ' s  own f i gur e s  a s  of 3 A ug u s t  1 9 66 l i s ted a tot a l  o f  
12 , 01 5  tre e s  for t he same me n .  The on l y  ma j or increa s e s  we re 
re c orded f or Jude , up 2 , 841  to 4 , 9 5 1  tre e s ; Ma ura ' s  s on , 
Bar t ho l omew , up 2 8 6  t o  64 6 ;  B a r t ho l omew ' s  mu -ma t e , up 2 88 t o  
467 ; a nd Char le s ' c la s s i f i c a t ory B S , u p  5 7�to 7 5 1 . ( I n  t he 
l a s t  ca s e , the r e  i s  c on s i d e rab l e  d o�b t about t he a ccura cy of 
the f igure s . )  I n  other  wo rd s , the b u l k  of c oc onut p l ant ing 
cont i nued u nd e r  J ud e ' s  le ad e r s h ip ( se e  Cha p t e r  8) . 
2 Thr ougho ut t h i s  cha pt e r , ' younger men ' are  t ho s e  adul t s  
und er t h ir ty ye ar s o f  age . 
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o f  the ir own age . C le ar i ng labour wa s h ir ed for wage s from 
ou t s id e  the v i l lage  only , a nd mo s t  o f t e n  from out s ide  the  
Va l ley . l 
I n  t ho s e  s t and s ob served d ir e c t l y , c oconut s wer e  p l a nted  
a t  the same t ime a s  wome n ma de gardens . Whe r e a s  s evera l me n 
might co -ope r a t e  in c le a r ing the l and , t he owner of  the coco­
nut s h ims e l f  a nd t he wome n of h i s  hou seho ld a c t ua l ly p l a nt ed 
t he yo ung nu t s ; rar e ly d i d  c l o se kinsme n a nd women he l p  p l ant . 
Exce pt f or J ud e  - who br ought h i s  f ir s t  s e e d l ing coconu t s  
from Kobe inan v i l lage - Rumb a men t o ok young nut s fr om tree s 
prev ious ly  p l a nt ed by t hems e lve s or inhe r i t ed . Co conut s t a nd s  
s hou l d  idea l l y be  spaced  · for succe s s ful  growt h ,  and v i l la g e r s  
a t t emp ted t o  a c comp l i s h  t h i s  b y  l aying a bamboo  po l e  o u t  from 
the fi r s t  o f  t hr e e  coconut s t o  form a t r iang l e  of a ppropr ia t e  
s i z e . (However , the agr ic u l t ura l o f f i cer in 1 9 64 ind i ca t ed 
t ha t  t he po l e s  used we re s e ldom o f  c orre ct  l e ngth  s o  tha t 
t r e e s  were too c l o s e ly p l an ted . )  Both  o ld e r  and younge r me n 
used  the l oan word "mark" t o  d e s cribe  thi s pr o ce s s . 
Once p l a nt ed , co conu t s  requ ire a ce r ta in amount of  we ed ing 
and gra s s - c utt ing , l e s t  other vege ta t i on choke o f f  the new 
s prout ' s  growt h .  Th is  i s  a c c omp l i shed  a s  a s id e  e f fe c t  of 
gard e n ing so l ong as women a r e  working in the area . There ­
a f t e r  gra s s - cut t i ng can b e  neg l e c t ed for s evera l months a t  a 
t ime , and then a c c omp l i shed wi th the expe nd i t ure o f  a f ew 
conse cut ive ma n - day s . T h i s  pa t t e rn of l ong pe r i od s of in­
a t t e nt ion t o  hort icul tura l labour inter s pe r s ed wi t h  sho rt 
b ur s t s  o f  concent ra ted  e f for t  i s  cons ona nt wi t h  tr ad it i ona l 
ma s c ul ine sub s i s t e nce  p r od uc t ion and fur ther opens  the po s ­
s ib i l i ty o f  comb i ning wage labour for E ur opeans wi th copra 
prod uct ion . Rumba me n carr ie d out t he ir gr a s s - cut t ing 
ind ividua l l y or with  the he l p  of  one or two c lose  ut e r i ne 
kinsme n ;  rare ly y ounger me n hired worke r s  from ou t s ide the 
v i l lage . 
S ince , by the mo s t  con s e rv a t ive e s t ima t e , over  ha l f  t he 
c oconut s in Rumb a ( a nd S outh Na s i o i  gene ra l ly)  we re  p lant ed  
l e s s  t ha n  e ight ye a r s  b e fore 1 9 62 , wh i l e  a sma l l  b ut r e g u l a r  
d emand for food coc onut s exi s t s , copra -ma king t ook p l a ce 
infrequent ly dur ing the per iod und e r  inve s t igat ion . F or 
examp l e , Rumb a v i l lager s prod uced c opra from the i r  own tre e s  
only s ix t ime s b e twe e n  Ma r ch and A ugu s t  1 9 64 .  On a t  l e a s t  
two other occa s ions dur i ng t h i s  pe r iod , pe op le  we nt fr om 
Rumba to  make copra for Seba s t ian a t  Kobe ina n  a nd Lamb e r t  a t  
1 
C f . pp . 143 - 5 . 
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Kor omira . 1 A l l  c op ra wa s smoke - d r ied in  sma l l , tha t che d  
smoke - hou se s . The numb e r  o f  the s e  smoke - hous e s  a t  Rumb a 
varied  ov e r  t ime s in ce they we re a l l owed to  fa l l  i nto d i s r e ­
pa ir whe n  not used , and one b ur ned  down i n  1 9 64 .  The r e  wer e  
never  fewer tha n four i n  t he ne ighbour hood o f  t he larger  
Rumb a hamle t s (A , B and D i n Appe nd ix A) . Each  house  wa s 
d e s cr ibed  by v i l lage r s  a s  be l o ng ing t o  an ind iv id ua l . How ­
eve r , i t  shou ld b e  no ted  tha t e a ch o f  the f our � whi ch 
b oa s ted  the mos t adu l t  ma l e  me mb e r s  (K�raba n , Bakor inko , 
Ba t uan and Tankor inkan)  had a t  l ea s t  one smoke - house a s s o ­
c ia t ed w i t h  one o f  it s numbe r  �nd , in f a c t , us e of  e a c h  
smoke - house  fol l owed � l ine s . 
Copr a - mak ing , l ike gra s s - c u t t ing in  coc onut s t a nd s , �a s 
organ i s ed a long c l o se  kin  l ine s - ex cep t  whe re  "b i s ni s "  wa s 
in opera t ion . The uni form R umb a p a t t ern  i nv o lv ed the ho us e ­
hol d s  o f  two ad u l t  memb e r s  o f  t he s ame mu ( t ypi c a l ly ' br othe rs ' 
or ' unc l e ' and ' ne phew ' )  wi t h  a n  oc ca s i�a l  ' a f fi ne ' or  mor e  
d i s tant  kin sman . Both  s exe s carr ie d o ut the s imp l e  t a s ks o f  
carrying coconu t s  t o  t he smoke - hou s e , s p l it t ing t hem and 
put t ing t hem in  t he upper s e ct i on of  t he hou s e , b u i l d ing and 
wa t ching the f ire , and bagg ing and carry ing the copra to  t he 
road for p i ck- up . O f  the s e  ta sks , the f ir s t  ma y inv olv e th e 
gr ea t e s t  expend iture  of ma n- hour s ,  depend i ng on t he numb e r  
and l o c a t i on of  t he fa l l en  coc onut s .  The a c t ua l  smok ing pro­
ce s s  req uire s thr e e  days  per ' hous e - l oa d ' .  
The vari ou s  ta s ks were carr ie d out in  an atmo s phe re  o f  
s o ciab i l i ty , in c ont ra s t  t o  thos e a s s oc ia t ed wit h s ub s i s t e nce 
garden ing . Among the po s s ib le rea s ons for t h i s  d i fferent 
amb i ence , t he me cha n i c s  of the ope r a t i on are  c le a r ly impor t ­
ant : copr a -making i s  mos t  e ff e c t iv e l y  carr ie d ou t b y  a la rger 
gr oup t ha n  tha t  minima l l y r e q u ir ed for garden ing ( a nd no tra ­
d i t ion ex i s t s  for s e para t ion o f  t he s exe s in thi s int rod uced  
ope r a t ion) , and a t  le a s t  s ome o f  the t a s ks - s uch a s  s p l i t t ing 
nut s - pe rmit c onver s a t i on in a s e a t ed grou p . Furthe r , in no 
ca s e  d id I d i s cov e r  any payme nt by t he owne r of t he coconu t s  
to  thos e  kinsme n who he lped him make h i s  copra ; in two ca s e s , 
he lpe r s  exp l i c i t ly d e s cr ibed  the ir  a id a s  tamung pa kuko 
( ' he lp ing f or no th ing ' ) . 
1 C f . p . 1 44 . 
2 The se nior man o f  Barapan . in Rumba a s so c i a t e s hims e l f  wit h  
Char le s and Gabr i e l ,  and used  Gab r ie l ' s  ( i . e . , Ba t uan ' s ) 
smoke - hou s e . 
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F igu r e s  for copra prod u ct i on we re ava i lab le only  inferen­
t ia l l y  s i nce t ha t  pr oduced by mos t ind iv idua l Rumb a me n wa s 
we ighed a t  the purcha s er ' s  e s t ab l i shment ( E ur opean p l an t a t ion 
or Chine s e  trade s t ore ) , and v i l l age r s  were  re lu c tant to d i s ­
c l os e  the amount o f  mone y r e ce ived . F i gure s f or a ha l f - d o z e n  
s a l e s  ranged from $ 2 5  to $ 3 5 , a t  a pr ice  of  4c to 4 . 5 c p e r  lb . 
Thi s s ugge s t s  t hat  typica l output  for a prod u c t ive ' s e s s ion ' 
wa s 62 5 to 87 5 lb o f  smoke - d r ied copra . 1 A t t empt s  to re la te 
t he s e f igure s t o  ma n- day s are  s t i l l  more prob l ema t ica l , g iven 
the many var iab l e s ( e . g . , d i s ta nce nut s mu s t  be  ca r r i e d  t o  
smoke - ho u s e )  invo lved . However , Tab l e  7 . 3 l i s t s  wha t appear s 
t o  be  a p l a us ib l e  e s t ima t e  for a ' s e s s ion ' a s  de s c r ibed above . 
Tab le  7 . 3 
Typi ca l ma n-days in copra -making s e s s ion 
Ta s k  
C o l l e c t ing nut s 
S p l i t t ing nut s 







2 - 3  
3 
3 
T ime inv o lved 
2 - 3  days  e a c h  
1 d ay each  
3 days  
1 day 
Never the l e s s , eve n the s e e s t ima t e s  should  be v i ewed wi th cau­
t i on : a Na s io i  ' work- day ' as  a c t ua l ly ob s erved var ie s 
cons iderab ly in  l eng th and phys ica l a c t iv i ty . Thus a day 
s pent  s p l i t t ing c oconu t s  d oe s  not  requir e  the same expend i ­
t ur e  o f  e nergy a s  one s pe n t  co l l e c t ing nu t s , a l though Na s io i  
themse lv e s  may no t make the s e d i st inc t ions  in saying , ' We 
wor ked one we ek making copr a ' .  
Ca sh  cr ops : c oc oa . V i l lager s began  t o  p l ant co c oa in the 
South Na s io i  cens us d iv i s i on in 1 9 5 2  wi th  t he enc our ageme nt 
of  Eur opean p l an t a t ions , e s pe c ia l l y Ma ng a lim .  The na ture o f  
the pre s ent s t udy d oe s  n o t  encompa s s  t e chnica l d e t a i l s o f  
agronomy , bu t c e r t a in genera l cont r a s t s  mus t  be drawn b e twe e n  
1 DA SF pa t r o l  r e p or t  d a t ed 1 2  Fe b r u a ry 1 9 5 9  e s t ima t ed c opra 
prod uct i on for the ent ire S outh Na s i oi  census d iv i s ion at 7 
t o  1 0  t ons per month . DASF annua l report  ( 1 9 65 - 6 6) e s t ima t ed 
t ot a l  So uth Na s io i  ind igenou s pr odu ct ion for t hat  year a t  2 0 6  
t ons . 
1 2 5  
coconut s a nd cocoa . The f orme r c a n  be s ucce s s f u l l y ra i s e d  
und er much mor e v a r ied c ond it i ons t ha n  the l a t ter . Cocoa 
requ ire s shad e a s  i t  grows , so  shade  tr e e s  mus t  be p l ant ed  
a l ong with the c ocoa ( or c oc oa can  be  interplanted  in ex i s t ­
ing coconut s t a nd s , a s  o n  E urope an p lanta t ions ) . Be ca use  o f  
t he s had e requireme nt , cocoa i s  not s u cce s s ful o n  ridge s or 
s t e e p  s lope s . Cocoa tr e e s  produ ce in 4 to 5 yea r s , coc onu ts  
in 7 to  8 .  Cocoa pod s mu s t  be  cut whe n the t r e e s are in 
' f l u s h ' , unl ike co conu t s  wh i ch can b e  s p l i t for c opra t hrough­
ou t the year , mor e or l e s s  a t  t he prod ucer ' s  conveni ence . 
Compl e t e  product i on of  cocoa for shipping invo lv e s  ferme nt ing 
and dry ing pr oce s s e s , wh i ch require  more c omp lex equ i pment , 
mor e sk i l l s  and more  c ont inuou s a t t e nt ion tha n smoke - drying 
copra . F ina l ly ,  a l though pr ice s hav e  f l uct ua t ed s harply  in 
t he 1 9 60 s , coc oa ha s c on s i s t e nt ly  b e e n  a mor e pr o f it ab l e  
crop  - a t  lea s t  f or E uropean p l ant a t ions - than copra . 
The 1 9 5 9  DASF patrol  report  e s t ima ted  t hat  t here  we r e  
2 2 , 600 cocoa p l ant s in t he S o ut h  Na s i o i  cens us d iv i s ion . 
Tab le 7 . 4 s hows t he numbe r  of c ocoa tre e s  l i s t ed in t he 
Novemb e r  1 9 62 DNA pa t r o l  repor t . The s e  f igure s are  somewha t 
d i f f i c u l t  t o  interpret  s ince - a s  not ed ab ov e  - l oca t i on of 
t r e e s , domi c i l e  and r e s id e nce for c e n s u s  pur po s e s  may a l l  be 
d i f fe r e nt . Thus Ti t us r e s ide s in Rumba , and r a i s e s  cocoa 
with  his  brothe r , V ince nt . B oth  are  on t he S iromba c e n s u s  
ro l l , and 500 cocoa t r e e s  are  l i s t ed und e r  T i t u s ' name in the 
1 9 62 cash  crop reg i s try f or tha t  vi l lage . Two men ,  marr i e d  
uxor i l oca l ly in the mor e remo t e  Rumba haml e t s , had ext ens ive 
cocoa hol d i ng s  ne ar Kura i  v i l lage , out s ide  the Va l l ey . l The 
cash crop reg i s try showed .!!2. cocoa l i s t ings for Rumba , b ut 
Tab le 7 . 5 g ive s f igur e s  for the other s amp le v i l l age s . 
Tab le 7 . 4 
E s t ima t e d  ind igenou s - owned cocoa tre e s , 
by s amEl e  v i l l age 2 1 9 62 
V i l l age Old  New Tot a l  
Rumb a 1 , 660 9 3  1 , 7 5 3  
S irambana 65 0 600 1 , 250  
Baka t ung 947 0 947 
S iromba 1 OOO 0 1 OOO 
1 One of t he s e  me n l i s t ed 890 co coa t r e e s in Jude ' s  Augu s t  
1 9 6 6 a ccount ing ; t h e  exa c t  loca t ion of  t h e  t r e e s appe ared t o  
b e  b e twe e n  Rumba C and Kura i . 
1 2 6  
Tab l e  7 . 5 
Regi s te red  coc oa t r e e s , by s ample v i l lage , 1 9 62 
V i l l age Grower s  No . of t r e e s 
Baka t ung 2 1 9 6  
400 
S i r omba 2 500  e ach 
S irambana 3 67 2 
5 00 
100 
The t e chnical  a s pe c t s  o f  cocoa c u l t iva t ion are  d ire c t ly re l e ­
vant t o  t he s e  figur e s . B e ca u s e  o f  t h e  care  t he tr e e s  r e q uire , 
DASF prov id e s  a s  a guid e l ine tha t a ma n- and -w i fe t e am shou ld 
a t t empt to deve l op init ia l ly a 2 � - a cre , 5 00 - t r e e  ho ld ing , wi th 
the pos s ib i l i ty of wor king up to a 1 5 - a cre , 3 , 000- t r e e  ho ld ing 
whi c h  they c ou l d  ma int a i n by t he ir own e f for t s  p l us  t ho s e  of  
two ad u l t  ma l e s  ( e . g . , t he ir grown s ons ) . In  fact , i t  a ppe ar s 
tha t  5 00 tre e s  approxima t ed the typ i ca l 1 9 62 ho l d i ng in the 
s amp le . 1 
Obv ious l y  cocoa growe r s  re pr e s e nt ed a minor i ty o f  Ar opa 
Va l ley men : 7 compared t o  53 coconut grower s  in the four 
v i l l age s i f  one emp l oy s  t he admit t ed l y  incomp l e t e figur e s  from 
the ca s h  crop r e g i s try . Owne r s hip  of  c ocoa t re e s  wa s gene ra l ly 
a s s oc i a t ed wi t h  gre a t e r  European i sa t ion ,  a s  ind i c a t ed by l ong ­
t e rm c onta c t  wi t h  a E urope a n  empl oye r a nd /or f l uency in  Pidg i n . 
A l l  cocoa owner s  l i s t ed  had coc onut ho ld ing s  ab ove t he mean , 
s ugge s t ing per sona l q ua l i t ie s  o f  ind u s t r iousne s s . 
S in ce I wa s ab l e  t o  ob s e rve d i r e c t l y  only one ins t a nce of  
cocoa - p lant ing d uring 1 9 62 - 64 ,  my de s cr ipt ion is  in ferent i a l  
and genera l i sed . The who l e  proc e s s  o f  coco a - g r owing pr a c t i s e d  
b y  Na s i o i  s e ems to  involve fewer wo rke r s  tha n  c opra -making , 
so  t ha t  the t yp ic a l  work force migh t  hav e  b e e n  one or two 
ho u s e ho l ds , rare ly s up p l eme nted by younger . ma l e  a s s i s t ant s . 
1 DAS F  annua l r e port  ( 19 65 - 66) l i s ted  207 co coa growe rs  and a 
t o t a l o f  1 1 1 , 4 85 tre e s  in S out h Na s ioi  cens u s  d iv i s i on . A c ­
cord ing to the May 1 9 65 report  from then  ADO , the 6 large s t  
cocoa grower s  i n  S outh Na s io i  ( none in t he samp le v i l l age s )  
owned a to t a l  o f  1 1 , 45 1  tr e e s  (me an 1 , 90 9 , rang e  1 , 000- 2 , 500) . 
P la te 4 .  S t aking out 
�o coa p l a nt s  in  a new 
garden 
P la t e 5 .  A v i l lager - b u i l t  cocoa d r ier  
1 2 7  
1 2 8  
S uch yo ung he l pe r s  were  u s e d  b y  Sylve s t e r  o f  S iromb a (who 
reg i s t ered  5 00 co coa as we l l  a s  500  coconu t tr e e s  and wa s 
emp l oyed for mo s t  of the s t udy pe r iod a s  c ook in  t he Kie t a  
ho t e l )  and by Xav ier  of  S irambana (who s e  reg i s tered  ho l d ing s  
numb ered  668 co coa and 6 1 2  coconut t r e e s a nd whose  ma nip u l a ­
t i on o f  k i n  t i e s  in t h e  e conom i c  cont ext wa s d e s cr ibed  i n  
Cha p t e r  6) . Cocoa produ c t ion f igur e s  are  eve n  mor e ephemera l 
than tho se f or copra , but the  d a t a  in Tab l e  7 . 6  on s a l e s  o f  
we t b e a ns t o  Manga l im p l a nt a t ion in  June and July  19 64 are  
s ugge s t ive . 1 C l e a r l y  the v ol unt ary crop r e g is try i s  incom­
p l e t e . The s pe c ia l ca s e  of  T i t u s  a nd V i nc ent  ha s a lr e ady 
be e n  exp la ine d ; s ugge s t ions a s  to the re l uc t ance  of s ome 
oth e r s  t o  reg is ter  are  me nt ioned be low . 2 
Tab le  7 . 6 
Sa le  o f  we t beans t o  Ma nga l im plant a t io n ,  June - July 1 9 64 
1 9 64 V i l lage  o f  I nd iv i d ua 1 Tree s We t beans  r egi s t ry regi s te r e d  ( lb) 
J une S iromba V ince nt 0 90  
Dor othea 0 1 0  
S iramb ana Xav ier  6 7 2  60 
Rumb a The odor e  0 30  
July S iromba T i t u s  5 00 2 1 5  
V incent  0 1 48 
S y lve s t e r  5 0 0  60 
S iramb ana Xav ier  672  40 
Remo 0 1 5  
Rumba The od or e 0 5 9  
Urban  0 30  
I n  a l l  the s e ca s e s  wa s i l l u s t r a t e d  wha t wa s apparent ly a 
genera l pr inc ip l e  in t he samp l e  v i l la ge s : r e g a rd l e s s  o f  work 
1 The se  f igu r e s  may b e  compared with  t ho s e  prov i ded by a 
E urope an emp l oyee of Ma nga l im f or Ma rch- Oct ob e r  1 9 63 , l i s t i ng 
purcha s e s  from Rumba , S iromba a nd S i ramb a na t ot a l l ing 6 , 61 6  lb 
of we t b eans at $ 1 9 1 . 3 5 ,  Thi s  emp loyee ' s  b ook- ke e p ing wa s 
only s l igh t ly mor e impre s s ive  t han Jude ' s . DASF a nnua l repor t  
( 1 9 65 - 66)  e s t ima t e d  dry bean  pr od uc t ion f or S outh Na s ioi a t  
5 7  t ons . 
2 S e e  pp . 1 5 9 - 60 .  
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organi s a t ion , the ind iv idua l regar ded a s  own ing a tree  co l ­
l e c t s t he pro ceed s ,  s ub j e ct t o  po s s ib l e  l a t e r  d i s t r ibut ion . 
S inc e cocoa produ c t ion is  a hou seho l d or  c l os e  kin  a f fa ir , no 
fur t he r  d i s tr ibut ion of money s e ems t o  hav e t a ke n  p la ce . Of  
cour s e , t he preva il ing pr ice  o f  3 c  to  3 . S c per  lb for  we t 
b e a ns d id not produce r e s u l t s for any o f  the s e transa c t i ons 
whi c h  wou l d  arou s e  gre a t  envy . l 
Ca s h  crops : mi s c e l lane ous . S i nce the r e  i s  no d if ference  
in work org ani s a t i on or t e chn i q ue s  b e twe en  s ub s i s tenc e  gard en­
ing and prod u c t ion of  vege t ab le s for s a l e , us ua l l y at  t he 
Kie ta  a ir s tr ip , such  s a le s are  inc lud e d  in the d i s cus s ion on 
mone tary exchange . 2 
Other pr od u c t ion . .  For the samp le v i l lage s , garden ing a nd 
product ion of copra a nd we t cocoa b e a ns we r e  the mos t rout in­
i s ed and mos t t ime - and e nergy- con s uming a c t iv it ie s which , 
d ur ing 1 9 62 - 64 ,  could  be  rea s onab ly d e s cr ibed  a s  e conom i c  
prod uct i on . Wome n and , e s pe ci a l l y , m e n  a l s o  e ngaged , o n  a 
c a s ua l  b a s i s , in hunt ing , f i s h ing , forag i ng , and cra f t  pr o­
d uct ion . However , the v i l l age r s  thems e lve s usua l ly d e s cr ibed 
only the l a s t - name d as  a kind of work , ex cept whe n t he f ir s t  
three  were  car r i e d  out t o  mee t  a req ue s t  fr om out s id e  the 
v i l l age  ( e . g . , from the mi s s i on) . G iven the int ermi t tent , 
ca s ua l  na t ure o f  such  mi s ce l l aneous pr od u c t ion , only a s ke t chy 
trea tment i s  pr ov id e d . 
On ly  men and b oy s  hunted b ird s , opos s um and fe ra l p i gs , 
and they uni formly d e s c r ib ed s u ch forays  .a s  p l e a s urab l e  ( ex­
cept  a f t e rward s i f  a n  injury re s ult ed ) . A lmo s t a l l  ab l e - b od ie d  
me n i n  Rumba hunted  p ig d ur ing 1 9 62 - 64 b ut only a few ( 4  o f  
1 0  in  Rumb a A )  wer e  d e s cr ibed a s  ' r e a l  hun t e r s ' ,  reg ular l y  
ma int a ining snare s in the b u s h  and ke e p i ng a pa ck of  d og s  for 
t h i s  p ur po s e .  Cer t a in ind iv idua l s  wer e  la ughed at fo r neg ­
l e c t ing s ub s i s t enc e  or c a s h  c r op hort i cu l t ure  in · favour o f  
hunt ing , b ut t h e r e  wa s n o  ne ce s s a ry con f l i ct  betwe e n  be ing a 
good hunt e r  and a go od pr ov ide r  in o t he r  way s . For examp l e , 
3 of  t he 4 ' re a l  hunt er s ' in Rumba A we re  a l s o  a c t iv e  in  ca s h  
1 The potent i a l f or much incr e a s e d  ca s h  income from cocoa , 
prov ided Na s io i - owne d  ferment ing and drying ma chinery wer e 
ava i l ab l e , wa s a fa c t or . in  the forma t ion of  an ind ig e no u s  co­
operat ive soc i e ty whi ch s ome re s id e nt s  of the v i l lage s j o ined 
in 1 9 67 . F ur t her , by 1 9 66- 67 pr i ce s  for we t b e a n s  rang ed 
fr om 4 . S c to S c  per lb . 
2 S e e  pp . 1 45 - 7 .  
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crop pr oduct ion , a l tho ugh the y e s chewed wage  l abour f or ob ­
v ious  r e a s ons . 
Armed wi th spear s , bow and arrow , a nd b us h  knive s ,  men 
hunted ind iv id ua l l y or in pa i r s  ( a c companied  by d og s ) , exce pt  
when cer t a i n  that  a fera l pig  wa s ne arby . A cry  for a s s i s t ­
ance would  be  r a i s ed , or a boy s e nt b a ck t o  t he v i l la ge , when 
he l p  wa s nee ded  to k i l l  and / or car ry b a ck t he p ig . I n  a l l 
the 8 or 1 0  ca s e s  ob s e rved , the p ig wa s cut up by a ma n o ther 
than the s ucce s s f u l  hunter , and a port ion g iven to e a ch hou se ­
ho l d  in the hamle t .  ( I n  the ca s e  of  sma l l e r  haml e t s , d i s t r i ­
b ut ion wa s a s  wide a s  the ava i l ab l e  mea t  wou l d  pe rmit . )  
Sma l l e r  game wa s us ua l l y cons umed by the hunt er ' s  own hous e ­
hold ; he might inv i t e  a fr iend or ne ighbour t o  par take . l 
On ly when t he mi s s ion a s ked  tha t food be g a t he red f or a 
s pe c ia l  oc ca s i on ,  su ch a s  the ded i ca t i on o f  a new chur ch 
b u i ld ing , d id group s  of men from the same hamle t hunt at the 
same t ime . F i s h i ng wa s even mor e a ca s ua l , ind iv idua l a f fa ir ; 
on l y  once dur ing 1 9 62 - 64 d id a numb er of Rumba me n dam t he 
Aropa Rive r in ma in s t r e am ,  pre pa r a tory to  a f i sh dr ive . 
Th i s  e f for t wa s int errup t ed by a d e a t h a nd funera l ,  so t he 
dr ive ' s  fa i l ure ma y have be e n  a typica l .  Me n f i shed wi t h  
s pear s , whi ch were  pur cha s ed in China town and powered b y  
p ie ce s  o f  int e r - t ube , or , rare ly , wi t h  home -made  b omb s mad e  
o f  f ire cracke r s  j ammed int o b ot t l e s . I s aw few f i s h  of any 
appr e c iab l e  s i ze  t a ke n , b ut men we re more s uc ce s s f u l  in cat ch­
i ng large fre s hwa t e r  ee l s . Women ' s  quarry were  fre s hwa t e r  
cr us t a ceans , taken b y  s e ining wi th hand - ne t s . Women par t i c ­
u l a r ly f ished o n  Fridays and Sa t urday s , wh ich we re gener a l ly 
regard e d  a s  days  of  r e s p i t e  fr om gardening . F i s hing , ind eed , 
wa s very much a s oc i a l  oc ca s ion  for wome n ;  pa i r s  or sma l l 
gr oup s  who gardened tog e t he r  ( e . g . , mo th e r s  a nd daughter s )  
wou l d  a l s o  f i s h  t og e t her . The cr u s t a ce a ns were  e a t e n  by the 
woman ' s  hou s e ho l d  or s o l d  to any E uropeans who might b e  in 
t he v i c init y . 
Forag ing d id no t o c c upy much t ime for a d ul t s o f  e i t he r  s ex . 
A r e c a  nut wa s the mos t s o ught p roduc t ; howeve r , inf orma nt s  
ins i s t ed  tha t the pa lms wer e  ind iv id ua l ly ow��d , s o  perha ps 
' harve s t ing ' i s  t he a ppropr ia te  term .  S i nce the  nut s gr ow 
1 I wa s probab ly inv i t e d  mor e o f t en than any other ind iv id ua l  
i n  Rumba A .  Hun t e r s  gave me b i rds  i n  excha nge  for money , 
t ob a c co or f l a s h l ight ba t t e r ie s . My hous eho l d  re c e ived a 
port ion of  p ig in the s ame manner a s  any o t her . 
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f a r  above the ground , ob t a ining them wa s a t a s k  for me n and 
b oys . The prod uc t wa s regard e d  a s  s o  va luab le t ha t  s c uf f l e s  -
f r i e nd l y and not - so- friend ly - t ook p l a ce whe n s omeone br ought 
a nut - laden branch b a ck t o  the v i l lage . Women could  a nd d id 
ob t a in the s na i l s  f r om who s e  she l l s  l ime wa s mad e . B oth  s exe s 
f i red and p u lve r i s ed t he s he l l s  in a proce s s  wh i ch t ook mo s t  
o f  a n  hour b ut requ ired l it t le e nergy . I ngred ie nt s f or b e t e l ­
chew ing we re a s tandard form o f  ho s p i t a l i ty , and f ig ure d in 
many excha nge s ( se e  be l ow) . Cana r i um a lmond s were ga t he red 
s e a sona l ly by both  s exe s , b ut e sp e c i a l ly wome n and gir l s . 
Cra f t  product ion wa s ext reme ly l imit ed in the f our samp l e  
v i l l age s 1 and wa s norma l ly d one f o r  t h e  ind iv id ua l ' s  p e r s ona l 
or hou s e hold  use . Mos t  t ime wa s d evot ed t o  making sago  t ha t ch 
for roof ing . A f ter  pa lm frond s were  ga t he r ed and the mid r ib s  
removed  - t a sks  pe r formed b y  b o th s exe s - a ma n worked for 
a lmos t  a n  hour t o  prod uce a s he e t  8 t o  1 0  ft  l ong and 20 t o  
24 in che s wid e . The number  required  for a roof  var ied , o f  
cou r s e , w i t h  t he s i z e  o f  t h e  hous e a n d  the d e g r e e  of t h i ckne s s  
d e s i red , b ut a r e a s onab l e  e s tima t e  wa s for ty s hee t s . Except  
whe re  ca l led  upon  t o  d o  s o  by  a E urope a n  au thor i t y  ( e . g . , 
b u i l d i ng a new church a t  Mar a i ,  t he t ha t ch for wh ich occu p i e d  
mo st  Rumba ad u l t s  f o r  t hree  day s i n  1 9 64) , v i l l age rs  d id not 
ord inar i l y a t t emp t to ma ke more t han · 8 t o · 1 0  she e t s  d uring a 
s e s s i on o f  one or two days , b ut s t ored the ir  wor k aga in s t  a 
t ime o f  need . 
Hou s e - b u i ld ing in the v i l lage s wa s s uch a protra c t e d  exe r ­
c i s e , inv o lv ing one or two days ' work f o l lowe d b y  weeks  
d ur ing wh ich t he b ui lde r s  we re o therw i s e  occupie d , tha t  no 
r e a l i s t ic ma n- hour f igur e s  wer e  ob t a ined . A man b u i l t  hi s 
own hou s e , wi th  l imi t ed a s s i s t ance  from oth e r s . The group 
o f  two or t hree  me n who we re  ne ce s sary t o  fe l l  and carry 
heavy tr e e s  for t he founda t ion a nd frame wa s normal ly the 
same group which c o - operat ed in s uch t a s ks a s  copra -making ; 
tha t  i s , c lo s e  u t e r ine kinsme n  or a ff ine s . I n  two ca s e s  in 
Rumba A ,  a widow needed a new hous e . Gab r i e l  b ui l t  his  
mot he r ' s  sma l l  dwe l l ing . Char le s - the d e c e a s e d  Nke i ' s  
c l a s s i f i c a t ory a f f ine who had take n  Nke i ' s  o ld e s t  daught e r  
in fo s te rage - b u i l t  a house  for Nke � ' s  widow wi th the g r udg­
i ng a s s i s t a nce of t he w i d ow ' s  f a t he r , who norma l ly avoided  
1 Cf . p . 3 8  where  i t  i s  s ugge s t ed  tha t  trad it iona l ly Ar opa 
Va l l ey peop le  ' sp e c ia l is e d ' in food and for e s t  produc t s , and 
exchanged t he s e  for cra f t  produ c t s . 
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s uch t a s ks . Hou s e - b ui ld ing i s  fa c i l i t a ted  by t he po s s ib i l i ty 
o f  us ing por t i ons of an o ld e r  s tr uc t ure ; frequ ent ly who l e  
wa l l s  o f  s p l i t  bamboo  were  t hu s  t r a ns ferred . 
Ex ce pt  for hou s e -b ui l d ing ( inc l ud i ng tha t ch ma nufa c ture ) ,  
cra ft  product i on wa s on s u ch a sma l l  s ca l e  a s  t o  be e a s ily 
ove r l ooked . Onl y  a few o ld women ma de  ma t s , wh i l e  b a s ke t ry 
from Kongara wa s pre ferred t o  l oca l manu fa c ture . A ma n might 
t a ke a day t o  sha pe a new axe hand le ;  o l d  or s i ck men wh i l ed 
away t he hour s mak ing or r e pa i r ing ne t s  into whi ch fera l p ig s  
c ou l d  b e  dr ive n . A few ind iv idua l s  ha d ' s pe c ia l i t i e s ' :  one 
man knew how t o  make sma l l  c lay p i pe s  o f  a t ype s e en in nine ­
t e enth  cent ury car i c a tu r e s  o f  I r i s hme n ;  another  fa s hioned  
pa lm- r ib arrows o f  b e t t e r  q ua l ity  than t he norm . S t i l l , mo st 
of t h i s  work took l i t t l e  time or e ne rgy , and wa s p e r fo rmed 
irre g u l a r l y  for pe r s ona l us e . 
Thus  produc t ion in t he v i l lage s s t ud i ed might  be  s ummar i s ed 
by say ing tha t wome n regu lar ly worked four days  a we ek garden­
ing ( a nd in a few ca s e s , car ing for co c oa tre e s ) ; f i s hed , 
foraged , or mad e l ime , ba ske t s  or tha t ch dur ing the re s t  of  
t he wee k ; he l ped t o  make copra  a nd carr ie d cocoa be ans a s  
req uired ; and reg u l a r ly per formed a var ie ty o f  common d ome s ­
t i c t a s ks ( cooking , ch i ld care , wa s hing c l othe s  for themse lv e s  
and chi ldre n , e t c . ) . A man h a d  many more a l t ernat iv e s : no 
t a s k  requi red cont inu ing a t t e nt i on , excep t for the s hort 
per iod s o f  break ing co coa pod s in a ' f l u s h ' or s uperv i s ing a 
f i re in the smoke - hous e for a thr e e - day per i od . A man might , 
a s  d id my next - d oor ne ighbour in Rumba A ,  spend 80 p e r  ce nt 
o f  hi s wa king hours  wa l king through t he b us h , v i s i t ing ,  hun t ­
ing for sma l l  game , and ga ther ing a r e ca nut . O r  h e  might , a s  
Jud e  i s  d e s cr ibed a s  doing , 1 carry out a he avy s ched u l e  o f  
p lant ing , copra -making , hou s e - b u i l d in·g , s tore - keep ing a nd 
pray ing . 
Product i on wa s v e ry mu ch an ind iv id ua l or hou s eho l d  a f fa ir . 
Cer t a in t a s k s , s u ch a s  hou se -b u i l d ing , whi ch s e eme d of t e n  t o  
have b e e n  grou p  e nterpr i se s  trad it i ona l ly ,  wer e more  o f t e n  
ha nd l ed by t he dome s t i c un i t  d ur ing 1 9 62 - 64 .  Trad i t i ona l 
me thods of organi s ing t a s ks und er the d ir e c t i on of a ' b ig 
man ' had been adapted , ins t ead , to "b i s n i s " . 
Exchange 
Non-mone tary .  A number  o f  exchanges  o f  s erv i c e s  or g oo d s  
not invo lv ing the u s e  o f  Eur opean money hav e  :be e n  b r i e f ly 
1 S e e  p . 1 66 .  
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d e s cr ibed  in e a r l ie r  s e c t ions . Ot her exchange s ,  non-mone tary  
b ut carr ie d  o ut in the cont ext o f  "b i s n i s " ,  are  no ted be low . 
Th i s  s e c t ion a t t emp t s  to pr e s ent some ad d it iona l d at a  on t he 
kind s  and q uant i t ie s  o f  good s and s erv ice s , and t he occa s ions  
on whi ch they are  exchanged . 
I nforma l  exchange s of  s e rv i ce s , or s e rvi ce s  for goods , o c ­
curred da i ly b e twe e n  ind iv idua l s . The mos t common ( a t  le a s t  
two or thr e e  oc c a s ions pe r we ek in Rumba A)  wa s the excha nge 
of  ch i ld care for t he d a i ly me a l :  one woman , t yp i ca l l y o lder  
and chi ld le s s , cared  for a t od d l e r  wh i l e the chi l d ' s  mo ther 
we nt t o  t he garden ( or t o  the r ive r for crus t a ce a ns ) . Whe n 
the mo ther  re t urne d in the evening she brought b a c k  e nough 
food - which  she might co ok her s e l f  or g ive uncooked to the 
' baby- s i t t e r ' - for the ' s it t er ' s '  hous eho ld  as we ll  as for 
her own . Thi s  exchange co uld  fol l ow kin l i ne s i f  a ' gra nd ­
mo ther ' wer e  ava i lab le , b ut the re  we re in Rumba A four women 
b e twe e n  40 and 60 years  o l d  who ha p p i ly per formed thi s s e rv ice  
for any mo t he r  who so  d e s ired . 
The sma l l  prod uc t ion group of men ( u s ua l l y c l ose  uter ine 
kin  or a f f ine s )  might a l s o  b e  regarded a s  exchang ing s erv i c e s 
among thems e lve s . Howev e r , t he re s pe c t iv e  nee d s  of ind iv id ua l 
memb e r s  wer e  o f t e n  s uch tha t a j unior membe r ' s  ' r e t urn ' wa s 
d e l ayed pa s t  the pe r iod o f  f ie ldwork . Neve r t he l e s s , in  
a n swer t o  the  q ue s t i on , ' Why a r e  yo u he lp ing him ? ' in formant s '  
s t a t eme nt s s uch a s  ' Be cau s e  he ' s  my "unc le " ' ,  or ' For no thing ' ,  
might be  fo l l owe d by ' S ome t ime he ' l l he l p  me ' .  When a group 
of  men he l p ing , for examp l e , t o  b u i ld a hous e , had an ad  ho e 
chara c t e r  and d id not regu l ar ly co - opera t e , 1 the a s s i s t ant s 
norma l ly r e ce ived a me a l  on e a ch day they worked . ( S ome t ime s 
the mea l  inc lud ed  s uch l uxury food s a s  r i ce pur cha se d  a t  a 
trad e s t or e ; thus  the l ine b e twe en mone t ary  and non-mone t ary  
exchange i s  b l ur red . )  
An inc ident oc curred in 1 9 64 whi ch ca s t s some l ight on 
p a t t e r n s  of ex chang e , and on amb igu i t ie s  ar i s ing in the mod e r n  
s it ua t i on . 
1 
A Na s io i  t e a cher a t  Mar a i  s choo l he lped to orga n i s e  the 
con s t r uc t i on o f  a new chur ch a t  Mar a i , whe re p r ie s t s  
from the mi s s i on i n  Kie t a  r e g u la r l y s a id Ma s s  o n  t o u r s  
o f  the par i s h . A l l  t he surround ing v i l l age s ( inc l ud i ng 
tho s e  in t he s amp le )  wer e  to  par t i c ipa t e  in t he 
S uch a d  hoe group s  were  u s ua l ly compos ed of  men under  t hir ty 
whos e work hab i t s  we re  e r r a t i c . 
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c ons t ruct i on . Work  on the chur ch wa s s t re t ched out 
over  some s ix month s ; Rumb a ' s share of  t he tha t ch a lone 
took approx ima t e ly t hree  ' ent ire  v i l lage wor k- day s ' a s  
not ed  ab ove . Ab out for ty me n repre s e nt i ng t he v i l lage s 
o f  Rumba , S i ramb ana , S i romba , Baka t ung a nd Na s io i  a s ­
s emb l ed one day t o  con s t r uct  t he fr amework . S o  f a r  a s  
I know , thi s re pre s e nt ed the la rge s t  work f or ce opera t ­
ing o n  a s ing l e  day : fr ame cons tr uct ion req uire s more 
hand s at a g iven  t ime . The wome n of Baka t ung had pre ­
pared s evera l ba s ke t s  o f  cooked swe e t  pot a t o  and t ar o , 
p l us  a pot of  s t ewed gree ns a s  a re l i s h . The s ix t e e n  
Rumba me n we re inv i t ed t o  e a t , b ut t hey we re  re luct ant 
t o  s t e p  out o f  t he l ight rain into  t he she l t e r  where  
the food wa s la id out . Whi le  s uch re l uc tan ce is  
typ i ca l  a t  fe a s t s ,  whe n T i t u s f ina l l y  t ook the con­
ta ine r s  of  food over  t o  t he o t her s ,  E us t a c e  made  an  
angry s pe e ch , s o  rapid  a nd force ful  I cou ld not  fo l l ow 
i t . Whe n I a sked him l a ter  abo ut the incid e nt , he s a id 
t ha t  Baka t ung ' s  a c t ion wa s kon t o  d e a  ( ' not  s t ra ight ' , · 
i . e . , inappropr i a t e ) . S uch exchange  of food for con­
s t r uct ion work s hou ld b e  ma d e  when  t he s tr uc t ure is  a n  
ind iv idua l ' s  dwe l l ing . E u s t a ce fe l t  tha t  Bakat ung me n 
imp l ied the Rumba c ont ingent wou ld re t urn home t o  find 
no f ood wa it ing for them . (He fur the r  c omp l ained tha t  
t he work involved in b u i ld ing the church , t oge t her  wit h  
t he Thursday road ma int e nance dema nded  b y  the Admin i s ­
tra t i on ,  kept me n from the ir r e g u l a r  [ s i c ] wor k . )  
Po int s to be not e d  inc l ude : t he s e rv i ce s a s ke d  by the m i s s i on 
in ex change for e d uc a t ion and s p ir i t ua l  g uidance are  some t ime s 
regarded a s  exce s s ive ; s oc ia l change i s  ca u s ing d i sagreeme nt 
abou t ' a ppropr ia t e ' exchange  behav iour ; f ood is regarded a s  
a n  appropr ia t e  re t urn for serv i ce s  o n  s ome . oc ca s ions . 
S a h l ins ( 1 9 65 : 1 7 0 - 4) ha s not ed the spe c i a l q ua l i t ie s  o f  
food in exchange s i tua t ions , and ce r t a inly for t h e  Na s io i  
food ha s a symbol i c  impor t a nce ob s e rvab l e  i n  many cont ext s . 
The mos t s tr iking us e of food a s  a ma j or s o c i a l symb o l  i s  t he 
prod u c t ion and d i s t r ib ut ion o f  t a ' ma .  Ta ' rna i s  a s pe c ia l 
d i s h  o f  fr i t t e r s  of banana , yarn or ma nioc , v e ry l ight ly cooked 
in coconut cream . Prod u c t i o n  o f  ta ' rna inv o lv e s a notab le 
amount of  lab o ur re l a t ive  to many Na s io i  a c t iv it ie s , s ince 
the s e par a t e  tasks required are  numer ous : c o l l e ct ing coconut s ,  
s crap ing , g r a t ing and knea d ing c oconut me a t  for cream , b o i l ­
ing banana s , e t c . , ma sh ing banana s , e t c . , in  a s pe c ia l churn 
( kaaku)  with a long pe s t le ( t uukinu) , 1 ro l l ing th e ma s he d  
1 Th i s  i s  t he mo s t  s t re nuous  t a s k  i n  t a ' ma produc t i on s ince 
the pe s t l e mu s t  b e  l i ft e d  unt i l  one ' s  arms are  ext e nded above 
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P l a t e  6 .  Ma king t a ' ma 
f r u i t  into rou nd or  s a us a ge - s haped  por t i ons , wh i ch are  d ipped  
in coconut cream , and co ok ing the t a ' ma for  five to ten  mi nut e s , 
freque nt l y  t urn ing with f i nge r s  d ip ped  in co conut cre am . Both 
sexe s mad e  ta ' ma ,  norma l ly a s  a hou s e hold ent e r pr i s e , and the 
tot a l  pro ce s s  req u ired a t  l ea s t  one man- hour . 
1 { cont inue d )  
one ' s  he ad , the n brought down with a thump into t h e  churn . 
Ma s hing i s  oft e n  pe r formed by  me n and , i f  a l arge q uant i ty is  
be ing pre pa red , a ' p la t oon s y s t em ' i s  emp l oyed . I can pe r so n ­
a l ly  a t t e s t  to t he notab le  phy s i c a l  s tr a i n  inv o lve d . 
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A l t hough pr epa red for fe a s t s , ta ' ma wa s mor e o f t e n  s e rve d 
t o  a few inv i t ed gue s t s  within t he v i l lage . The hos t ( e s s )  
d id not par t a ke , a l tho ugh h i s  chi ld r e n  might d o  so . Whe n 
a sked , informant s rare ly gave a rea s on for it s pre pa ra t i on a t  
a pa r t i cu l a r  oc ca s i on . Ra t her , Sahl in ' s  ( 1 9 65 : 1 47 ) t e rm 
' d ue s ' 1 i s  appropr i a t e  t o  mak i ng and g iv ing t a ' ma .  Mak ing 
ta ' ma and inv i t ing othe r s  t o  par t ake cons t i t ut ed a re curr ing 
payment of ' so c ia l  d ue s ' t o  the c ommuni ty , a nd tho s e  who mos t  
o f t e n  ' pa id. ' in  Rumba we re e it her  vi l lage rs  wi t h  e s t ab l i s hed 
h igh pre s t i g e  to ma i n t a i n  ( e . g . , Ma ura ' s  s ons , B a r t ho l omew 
a nd Ant hony) or tho s e  who - beca u s e  of phys i ca l  or pe r s ona l i ty 
ha nd i �aps  - pa id few ot he r ' due s ' or me t few o t he r s o c i a l 
ob l iga t 1 ons . Younger men might he l p  t o  make ta ' ma b ut we re  
never  ob s erv e d  a c t i ng a s  hos t s . 
A l though a s  S a h l ins ( 1 9 65 : 1 4 7 )  not e s , a counter to s u ch 
pre s t a t i ons may not take ma t e r ia l form , t a ' ma wa s pa r t  of  an  
exchang e : tho s e  who a t e  thereby a cknowledged the ir ho s t ' s  
good s t and i ng a s  a member  o f  t he c ommunity . Thus , to re fuse  
the  inv i t a t ion cons t i t uted a ma rked d i s r upt ion of  s o cia l 
e q ui l ib r i um ,  a s  I d i s covered on one occas ion when phy s i ca l  
and psychic d i s t re s s  made  me rebe l a t  for c ing down "gr i s " , t o  
use  t h e  Pidg in word Na s io i  t hems e lv e s  apply t o  ta ' ma .  I neve r  
repe a t ed the mi s t ake . 
Exchang e s  s t i l l  t ook p la ce t o  mark  eve nt s in an  ind iv idua l ' s  
l i fe  cyc l e . 2 The s e  we re mo s t  fre quen t ly informa l a f f a i r s  in  
whi ch o lder  women ga t hered be fore a chi ld ' s  hou s e , s a ng , a nd 
s p l a shed t he chi ld ' s  ' a unt ( s ) ' with  wa t e r . The chi ld ' s  mo the r 
gave three or four are ca nut s and , o c ca s iona l l y ,  a coconut or 
two to each of  the ce l ebra nt s , b ut t he i t ems d i s t r ib ut ed wer e 
prov id e d  by t he chi ld ' s  fathe r . Such ' mi n i - growing - up f e a s t s ' 
ob s e r�ed d iie ct ly took p l a ce on an infant ' s  f i r s t  t r i p  t o  t he 
gardens , a chi ld ' s  f ir s t  t r i p t o  t he r iver t o  s e e k  cr u s t a ceans , 
a pr e - pube s ce nt g ir l � s  f ir s t  t r ip out s id e  the Va l l ey for a 
" s ing s ing " , and chi ldren ' s  f ir s t  r id e s  on tru cks or t ra c t or s . 
On ly thr e e  l arge - s ca le  ' growi ng - up fea s t s ' for whi c h the 
nomina l occa s ion wa s an eve nt in chi ldhood , we re d i re c t l y 
1 ' Due s ' i s  ana logous he re to  the expr e s s ion u sed by Amer ican  
j a z z  mus i c ians  in the 1 9 5 0 s , a s  ' You got t a  pay due s , ma n ' . 
The imp l ic a t ion i s  that  e a c h memb e r  o f  a group ha s a wide  
var i e t y  o f  ob l iga t ions wh ich mu s t  be me t i f  he is  to  re t a in 
me mber ship  and , ind e ed , s e l f - re s pe c t . 
2 C f . Cha pt e r s  2 and 6 .  
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ob s erved . One i s  noted in Chap ter  6 . 1 A s e c ond wa s g iven b y  
a Rumba ma n i n  honour of h i s  e ld e s t  s on , s ix yea r s  o ld , who 
wa s to ' ea t  pig  f or the f ir s t  t ime ' , i . e . , forma l l y  par t i c i ­
pa t e  in a fea s t . Thi s  a f fa ir wa s la rg e ly  co n f i ned  t o  Rumba 
v i l lage r s , a l t hough s ev e ra l gue s t s came from S i rambana , 
t og e t he r  wi th a few Pa puans from t he �awmi l l . The hos t wa s 
a s s i s ted by h i s  own and h i s  fa t her ' s  c lan-ma t e s ; t hus , a 
Bakor inko man worked with  Bakorinko and Ta nkor inkan me n of 
h i s  own v i l lage  on a fe a s t  o s t e n s ib ly honour ing his Kurab an  
child . One pig , ob t a ined from a r emot e haml e t  a s  pa r t  of  a 
l ong s e r ie s  o f  excha nge s ( phra s ed a s  pa roro wh ich some inform­
ant s g lo s s e d  "ka ika i " ,  o ther s  "d ina u" ) , wa s ki l led , cooked in 
an earth oven , and d i s t r ibut ed to gue s t s  a l ong with parce l s  
o f  ta ' ma and b a s ke t s  o f  swe e t  pot a t o . Thi s  Rumb a ' growing - up 
fea s t ' s e emed a par t i cu la r ly  c onv iv ia l  one , wi t h  the empha s i s  
o n  night - l ong dancing and re la t ive ly  inf orma l d i s t r ib ut i ons 
of food . 
The t hird  l arge - s ca le fea s t  wa s g iven in Na s io i  v i l l age , 
and fo l l owed a pa t t ern  very l ike the t rad i t iona l kind s of  
pre s t ige fe a s t s  de s c r ibed by informa nt s . 2 Aga in the nomina l 
gue s t  of  honour wa s the hos t ' s  s on , ab ou t  s even ye ars  o ld ; 
however , Rumba v i l l ag e r s  agreed that the hos t wa s d i s charg ing 
severa l ob l iga t i ons by me ans  o f  t he fea s t .  S even p i g s  were 
repor t ed ly ki l led  ( I  ob s e rved thr e e  b e i ng d i s t r ib ut ed ) , which 
t he ho s t  had a c cumu l a t ed within  his  own v i l lage . The f ir s t  
o f  the s e , s a id informant s ,  wa s ea ten  b y  t ho s e  wh o l ived in 
t he ho s t ' s  ham le t .  Three  p igs  we re  s a id to have  been d i s ­
t r ibu ted  e a r l ier  t o  a l l  tho s e  who had he l ped pr e pa re t he 
fe a s t  by ga the r i ng f ir ewood , yams , e t c . The rema ining t hr ee 
wer e  t ake n from a pen  be for e the a s s emb l e d  gue s t s , ki l led , 
cut  up by  two men fr om Rumba and one from S ir omba , 3 and a l ­
lot t e d  o n  the b a s i s  o �  one pig t o  e a ch o f  the v i l lage s o f  
Rumba , S iromba and S irambana . Rumba me n of  Ba t uan , the 
hos t ' s  mu , s t a t e d  tha t  t h i s  d i s charged an ob l iga t ion t o  the 
( Ba t uan)  w ive s o f  E u s t a ce and Remo , who ha d much e ar l ier  pre ­
s e nted three  p ig s  t o  the hos t . 
In  add it ion t o  the pork , a wood e n  fr ame ha d b e e n  s e t  up on 
whi ch we re hung s evera l ma t s ,  and abo ut two d ozen ba s ke t s  o f  
yams . The d i s t r ib ut ion o f  t h e s e  i t ems c l e a r l y  r e f l e c t e d  the 
1 S e e  pp . 1 05- 6 .  2 Cf . Cha p t e r  2 .  
3 The s e  me n s imp ly vo l untee red , pe rha ps  t o  b e  ce nt r e s  of 
a t t ent ion ; tha t  i s , there  wa s no obv i ous kin , s ib or v i l l age 
a l ignme nt , except  that  a l l  thr e e  we re  gue s t s . 
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d is charge o f  ob l iga t ions t o  the Ba tuan wome n c i t e d : E u s ta ce 
d i s t r ibuted  pork , Remo yams , a nd Eus t a ce ' s wife  t he mat s  and 
b a s ke t s ,  a t t emp t ing an equ i t ab l e  d i s t r ibut i on among t he g ue s t s  
fr om Rumba , S ir omba a nd S i rambana . 1 
Two ' growing - up fe a s t s ' t ook p l a c e  on the occa s ion o f  
me nar che . 2 Wh i l e I d id not make a comp l e t e s t udy o f  tha t  for 
Remo ' s  d a ught er  in  S i ramb ana , it  wa s ce r t a in ly a sma l l a f fa ir , 
d ir e c t l y involv ing the v i l lage s of S i ramb ana and Rumb a , and 
the Bakor inko a nd Kuraban c lans - t ho se o f  Remo and the g ir l ' s  
then b e t rothed . Food d i s t r ib uted by Remo ' s  hous eho l d  c ons i s ted 
o f  d i she s of  cooked bana na with s ome t inned f i s h  ( e a t en  at t he 
t ime ) a nd a few c oconu t s  whi ch were  take n  home by the gue s t s . 
Coconu t s  we re d i s t r ib u t ed to  hou seh o l d s  ra the r  t han  to  ind i ­
v i dua l gu e s t s . 
The fea s t  for Doro thea , a s  ind i ca ted  in  Chap ter  6 ,  wa s a 
much l a rger  a f fa i r , a l ign ing S iromba a s  hos t v i l l age aga ins t 
Rumba and Baka t ung a s  gue s t s . At the c l an  l eve l , the  pr ima ry 
e lement s we re Ba kor i nko (Dor othea ' s  fa ther , Jul ian , t he nomi na l 
ho s t )  and Kuraban ( Dor othea ) .  Two kind s o f  ex change might be  
ana ly t i ca l l y d i s t ingu i s he d : one  d ir e c t  and one  of  ' genera l i sed 
re c iproc ity ' ( S ahl ins 1 9 65 : 147 ) . 
Short ly a fter  the gue s t s  a rr iv ed in t he a f t e rnoon , a 
few Bakor inko and Kuraba n  me n from S i r omb a a nd Rumba 
l a id out two para l l e l  rows of  board s ne ar  Jul ian ' s  
hou s e . Wh i le s ome women engaged in the r i t ua l i sed 
t r e a tme nt of  Dor othe a not ed ear l i e r , and younger men 
a nd boys  danced  i n  t he u s ua l " s ing s ing" c i r c l e , o ld e r  
me n and wome n l a id o ut food par ce l s  - Rumb a ' s  and 
Baka t ung ' s  neare s t  J u l ia n ' s  hou s e , S i romba ' s  opp os i t e  -
and superv i s e d  t he excha ng e . Rumba and Baka t ung gue s t s 
brought an e s t ima t ed 70 ( I  counted 5 9 , b ut t he exchange  
had  a l ready begun) food b a s ke t s , S ir omba an e s t ima t ed 
40 t o  S O . Each ba s ke t  ( r ough ly mad e  of pa lm frond s , 
for ord inary carrying )  typ i ca l l y cont a i ned  s evera l swe e t  
pot a t oe s  and / or taro , p l us a t i n o f  ma cke re l .  Some 
1 The t rad i t iona l  na t ure o f  t hi s  fea s t  may have bee n unde r ­
l i ned b y  the f a c t  tha t , a l though I wa s a s s igned a ' b ench o f  
honour ' ( on whi ch I �ou ld d oze  d ur i ng t he a l l - nigh t  a f fa ir ) , 
the Na s i o i  v i l lage  fe a s t  wa � the on ly  one i n  whic h no spe c ia l  
port ion o f  pork o r  ot her  de l i ca c i e s  wa s s e t  a s ide for me by 
the hos t . 
2 S e e  pp . 105 - 6 .  
ba ske t s  a l s o cont a i ned l e a f -wrapped par ce l s  o f  ta ' ma .  
I n  add i t i on , sma l l  p i l e s o f  coconut s and sma l l  bunche s 
o f  are ca nut s we re la id out on ea ch s i de . Re pr e s e nt a ­
t ive s o f  the gue s t  v i l l a g e s  s t r ippe d t he r ow of  S i romba 
b a s ke t s  f ir s t . S i nce t he re we r e  fewe r S i romba b a s ke t s , 
some of  the gue s t s  s imp ly t ook ba ck the i r own food . 
Ac cord ing t o  Rumb a informant s ,  t h i s  re f l e c t e d  gre a t e r  
pre s t ige for t he gue s t s .  ( O f  c our s e , both  Rumba a nd 
Baka t ung hav e la rger popu l at i ons tha n  S iromb a . )  I n­
formant s r e por ted tha t  l a t e  a t  night two p i g s  be l ong ing 
t o  Ju l ian  we re  ki l l ed , one for e a ch of  the gue s t  v i l ­
lage s . However , b e c a u s e  o f  s ome animos ity  crea ted 
d ur i ng the ear l ier s cuf f l e s  b e twee n  the s exe s , 1 many 
Bakat ung me n l e f t wi thout the ir s ha r e  of pork , wh i ch 
Rumba me n car r ied to  Baka t ung the next day . 
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Excha nge � idea l l y pre s cr ibed a t  ma rr i ag e  may not a lway s 
t ake pla ce . Al t e r na t ive l y  one might say tha t  the groom c ould 
excha nge hi s cont inu ing labou r  on his fathe r - in- law ' s  beha l f  
for h i s  br id e , a s  we l l  a s  for freedom from ot her kind s  o f  
pre s t a t ions . Whe re  t h e  mor e trad i t iona l form s t i l l  occurre d ,  
informant s repor t ed that the cont ent o f  the groom ' s  pre s t a t ion 
had changed  to  mone y and good s  pur cha s ed wit h mo ne y , e s pe c i ­
a l l y  " l a p  lap"  a nd othe r  c l oth ing . Some of  the s e  are  de s crib e d  
be l ow .  O n  on ly  one o c c a s i on d id I d ire ct ly  ob serve  a food 
ex change a s s o c ia t e d with· marr ia ge , a t  Da r a t u i  v i l la ge : 
Thirty  of  us  from Rumba we nt to  Da ra t ui and rema i ned 
appr oxima t e ly  two hour s .  Wh i l e  t he younger  me n s ang , 
o t he r s  a te ta ' ma and s a ltwa ter  fi sh [ pre s umab ly ob t a ined 
b y ,  excha nge  or  ca s h  pur cha s e  from bea ch v i l l ag e s ] and 
opo s s um cooked in an  e a r t h  ·oven . Then the br ide ' s  
fa ther  (Tankor inkan)  pre s e nt ed b a s ke t s  of  food to  
Cha r le s  (Ba t ua n ;  wi fe i s  Ta nkor inkan) who in  turn d i s ­
t r ib u t ed them t o  Rumba gue s t s . Rough b a s ke t s  conta ined 
l arge q uant it i e s  of taro , some banana s , s ome yam , a t i n 
o f  ma ckere l ,  p l u s  a few are ca nut s . The s e  b a s ke t s  wer e  
carr ie d home . Inf ormant s  s t a t e d  tha t the food wa s 
s uppl ied by the gr oom t o  the br id e ' s  fa ther , who ha d 
inv i ted  gue s t s  from Rumba . 
No ' head fe a s t ' o f  the t rad i t iona l kind d e s cr ibed by  in­
formant s wa s ob s e rved , a l t hough one excha ng e  of pig s  wa s 
' exp la ined ' in t h i s  c ont ext : a S i ramb a na man of  Bakor inko 
c l an  pre s e nt ed a p ig to O l iv e r  of Rumba E .  In formant s sa id 
1 S e e  p . 1 06 . 2 S e e  pp . 1 0 8- 9 . 
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t h i s  wa s a kind o f  ' head pre s t a t i on ' for the  man ' s  l ong ­
d e cea sed  mot he r , a l s o  O l iv e r ' s ' mot her ' ,  perha p s  ge nea logical  
MZ . Ol iver wa s expe c ted to  r e t ur n  a pig  a t  a l a t e r  d a t e  to  
c l os e  t h i s  exchange . S i nc e both  the s e  me n were Bakor inko , 
t he exchang e  cou l d  not e f fe c t  any trans fer  of pr ope r t y  b e twe e n  
c l ans  a s  ' head fea s t s ' s ome t ime s d i d  in t he pa s t  b u t  might b e  
regarded , l ike other kind s  o f  ba lanced ( i f d e l ayed ) exchang e , 
a s  ma int a i ni ng soc ia l  t ie s . 
Excha nge s a t  the t hree  funera l s  ob s e rved in Rumba var ied 
in s cope a c cor d i ng t o  t he s o c i a l  impa c t  of the re s pe c t ive  
d e a t h s . l " Thu s no  excha nge wa s not ed for the i n fant Ka repa , 
whi le  s ome food and areca  nut s we re  g iv e n  by Nke i ' s  c l an-
ma t e s  t o  v i s i t or s  who dr i f t e d  into Rumb a a f t e r  the  fune ra l .  
I n  s ha rp contr a s t , people  a t t e nd ing Ant s i ' s  funera l from a s  
f a r  away a s  Kobe inan v i l l age  o n  the coa s t  we re t r e a t e d  to  a 
l a rge amount o f  r ice , t i nned f i s h , tea  and b i s cui t s . 2 Fur ther , 
two p i g s  were  pr ov i d ed by O l iver , t he ' unc l e ' o f  Ant s i ' s  
fa the r , Edmund , a t  the b e he s t  of Edmund ' s  mo ther ( O l iver ' s  
' s i s t e r ' ) . Por k wa s d i s t r ib ut ed t o  v i s it or s  from out s ide  the 
Rumb a haml e t s , except  t o  a few o f  Ant s i ' s  d is t ant kinsmen who 
we re Sev e nt h  Da y Advent i s t s . Pa r t i cula r a t t e nt ion wa s pa id 
to  o ffer ing pork to Remo of S iramb ana , a ' b ig man ' who ca l l e d  
Ant s i ' s  mot he r ' gra nd - da ught e r ' . The prov i s ion o f  s o  much 
p ork re f l e c t ed concern  by Edmund ' s  c los e kin over his  v io l a t ­
ing norms b y  r unn ing away w it h  the widow , Deme t r ia , and 
r e fus i ng t o  re t ur n  when  fi r s t  no t i fi ed of Ant s i ' s  i l lne s s .  
Te ek ira in mor e or l e s s  the tr ad i t iona l form t ook p l a ce 
only  on ce dur ing f ie ldwork and wa s not ob s e rved d ire c t ly . 
The oc cas ion wa s an adu l t erous  a f fa ir . Rumba me n fr om 
Ba kor inko , t he of fended husb and ' s  c l a n , r e por t e d ly � e s troyed 
the husband ' s  chickens  and carr ie d of f t he ma t u re fowl for 
the ir own l a t e r  con s umpt i on . Tha t the pra c t i ce of t e e k i ra 
i s  ind e ed fad ing , a s  s t a t e d by a few informant s anxious  to 
d i savow "pa s i n b i l ong b i po " , is s ugge s t ed by a ' p s e udo- t e e kira ' 
wh ich t o ok p l a ce a f t e r  Bar tho l omew wa s b e a t e n  by two you t hs 
regarded in nega t ive  terms by o t he r  Rumb a v i l l ag e r s . 3 S ome 
of Bar tho lomew ' s  Tankor inka n c l a n-ma t e s  fr om Unaba t o  v i l lage  
invaded Rumba two days l a t e r  a t  midd a y  when mo s t  v i l lager s 
were  in the bu s h  or gard ens . They cha s ed  a nd s hot arr ows a t  
a l l  the chi cke ns  in s i ght , and bra ine d a dog be l ong ing t o  a 
1 S e e  p . 1 1 3 . 
3 C f . pp . 1 5 2 - 3 . 
2 C f . p . 1 69 .  
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Bakor inko man . Two b oys  s i t t ing in my ho use  ( avoiding any 
po s s ib le brush  wi th t he s hout i ng Unab a t o  crowd ) were q u i ck t o  
point out t ha t  t h i s  wa s the ' wrong way ' to make t e e kira , s ince  
t he invade r s  were  d amag ing eve ryone ' s  a nima l s , not  Bartholomew ' s . 
Some extra -Va l l ey exchange s of good s  and s e rv i ce s  t ook 
p l a ce ; the mo s t  n ume r ous and s ig n i f i cant o f  the s e are d i s ­
cus s ed i n  the co n t ext  of "b i s n i s " . l One add i t i ona l exchange 
wor t hy of no t e  wa s large l y  monopo l i s e d  by  S i romb a vi l lage , 
whe nce Jul ian  had e s t ab l i s hed a numb e r  o f  c ont a c t s  wi th  
Ma nga l im p l ant a t ion . S iromba men ,  w i t h  a few c l o s e  kin fr om 
Rumba , exchanged a r e ca nut for t oba cco , r e c e iv �d a s  re g u l a r  
i s s ue by New Gu inean cont r a c t  lab our e r s . The ex change wa s 
car r ie d  ou t a t  approxima t e ly  b i -monthly  int erva l s  a t  the 
p la nt a t i on i t s e l f . J u l ian  and h i s  a s s oc ia t e s  cou l d  not pro­
v ide a d e f i n i t e  s ched u l e  of equiva l ence s ;  one may s ugge s t  an  
a pprox ima t i on of  one bra nch with  s ix nut s for one  s t i ck o f  
twi s t  t ob a c co . Fur t he r , o n e  s us pe c t s  t ha t  wh i l e t oba c co i s  
d e s ired b y  Va l l ey v i l l a ge r s , 2 t he excha nge  wa s e s s ent ia l ly a 
soc i a l  occa s i on , va l ue d  a s  a chance  to v i s i t a s  we l l  a s  to 
ob t a in goods . 
To s umma r i s e : mod e r n  non-mone t ary exchange s in  the Aropa 
Va l l ey  showed both cont inu i ty with  a nd change fr om t r a d i t i ona l 
pa t t e r n s . Both  ' ba l an ced ' and ' gene ra l i sed  r e c i pr o c i t y ' 
( S a h l ins  1 9 65 )  cont in ue d t o  oper a t e  a nd , a s  i n  t he pa s t , 
' ge nera l i s ed r e c i pr oc ity ' or unb a l a nced exchange cou ld e s t ab ­
l i sh or ma int a in grea t e r  pre s t ige  for the more generous  pa r ty . 
Food r e t a ined a pre - eminent  p la ce in exchange , in terms o f  
b oth quant ity and symbo l i c  va lue  . . Excha ng e s  to ok p l a ce b e twe e n  
ind iv id ua l s , b e twe e n  hous ehol d s , b e twe e n  !!!!!-grou p s , b e twee n  
v i l l age s , b e twe e n  c oa s t  and Va l ley , a nd b e twe e n  Na s io i  a nd 
non-Na s io i . Cont inu i ty w i t h  t he pa s t  wa s mo s t  c le a r - cut in 
ba uta  ( ' growing - up fea s t s ' ) . Change wa s e s pe c ia l l y notab l e  
in c onne c t i on w it h  marr ia ge exchang e s , where  ( a )  t he d ema nd s 
for labour  in ca s h  crop prod uc t i on mad e  a groom ' s cont inu ing 
serv ic e s  more imp or t a nt for ' pr ogre s s ive ' fa the r �- in- l aw than  
t rad it i ona l fea s t s , and (b ) s uch pre s t a t ions a s  were  ma de  in­
crea s ing ly t o ok t he f orm of  ca sh  or good s pur cha s ed for ca s h . 
F ina l ly ,  s oc ia l cha nge wa s s ome t imes re f le c t ed in  d i s agre e ­
me n t s  ove r  wha t cons t i t uted a ppropr i a t e  b ehav iour i n  exchange . 
Mone tary:  wage lab ou r . Chap t e r  4 ind i ca t ed tha t ,  s inc e the 
e s t ab l i s he d  p lant a t i ons l ike Ma nga l im d e p e nded  on cont r a c t  
1 S e e  p p  . 1 64- 7 2 . 2 C f . pp . 1 4 8- 9 . 
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l ab our , Va l l ey  me n could  be  hired a s  ca sua l labour for wage s 
on the two new pl antat ions , Kav iv i and B ikmoning , a t  the  s aw­
mi l l  a nd on Admini s t rat ion road gang s . I n  a dd it ion , t he 
"b i s n i s "  a t  Kob e i nan hired  peop le  for copra -mak ing . Wa ge s 
r a nged dur ing 1 9 62 - 64 from 60 c to 7 0 c  pe r d a y  on r oad gang s , 
and fr om 7 0 c  t o  80c on p lant at i on s  and a t  the sawmi l l . Kav iv i 
pa id "b o sb o i "  up t o  $ 1  per d a y . A l l  the . E uropean-managed 
e nt e rpr i s e s  norma l l y  operat ed on a f iv e - day we ek . 
I n  gene ra l ,  me n in the s amp l e  v i l lage s worked f or wage s on 
a s hort - t erm ba s i s  on l y . Of  t he 20 ab l e - b od ied Rumba me n 
be twe e n  the age s o f  1 7  and 5 0  w i t h  whom I had mos t  cont a c t , 
only  one wa s emp l oyed ( a t  th e sawmi l l )  for mo st  o f  the fie l d ­
wor k pe riod . 1 Three  oth e r s  he ld  j ob s  for per i od s  o f  three  to 
s ix months a t  a t ime , whi l e  1 5  had ca s ua l  j ob s  l a s t i ng not 
mor e t han one or two months  at a t ime - s ome t ime s on l y  a we ek 
e l a p s ing be fore t he y  we re fired . Ten  o f  t he s e me n had as  
the ir l onge s t  j ob exper ience dur ing 1 9 62 - 64 a f ive -we e k  s t int 
ma int a i ning the a ir s t r ip , s uperv is ed by a Buin man who ha d 
mar r i e d  loca l l y . Th i s  j ob ,  a lthough pa id by  the gov e r nme nt , 
wa s in i t s  d a i ly rou t ine l ike working f or a fe l l ow v i l l ager . 
Thus i t  could  rea s onab ly b e  s a i d t ha t  v i l la g e r s  avo id e d  work 
for E ur opeans . 
There  wa s , f ur t he r , a pr ed i c t ab l e  nega t ive  cor r e l a t ion 
b e twe en  owne r s h i p  o f  produc i ng ca s h  crop t r e e s and wage  
labour . Ambrose , t he l ong - t e rm s awmi l l  emp l oye e ,  ha d ma rr ied 
int o Rumba v i l lage a nd been d e nied more than a sma l l p lo t  of 
land on whi ch t o  plant coconut s .  (Howev e r , J ud e ' s  coc onut 
t r e e s  were  s upp o s ed to be  inher i t e d  by Ambro s e ' s  chi ldre n . 2 ) 
When coc oa t r e e s be long ing to  Sylve s t er of S ir omb a began pro­
duc ing , he l e f t his  j ob as  Kie ta  ho t e l cook to d evo t e  hims e l f  
t o  t he ir ma nagement . The four Baka tung men - inc l ud i ng one 
"b osboi ! '  at Kav iv i - and two or thr e e  S irambana me n who wor ked 
l onge s t  for Kav iv i we re  a l l  young and not ye t invo lved wi t h  
t he ir own ca s h  cr op s . 
Four Rumba women worked one or two days  per  we ek f or a few 
months in 1 9 64 ,  ma int a ining the ya rd  in front of t he Kav iv i  
p l ant a t i on hous e . They were  pa id 7 0 c  per day , b ut t he nove l t y  
1 A to t a l  o f  f our yo ung men wor ke d for m e  a s  cook- d ome s t i c  
s erva nt . On ly one wor ked for more  t han f iv e  mont hs , and h i s  
e leven-mont h s t int wa s broke n i n  t he midd l e  by my t r i p  t o  
Aus tra l ia . 
2 . Cf . p . 1 66 . 
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s oon wore of f and /or the i r work proved un sa t i s fa c t or y  to  the 
"mi s s i s " . Othe rwi s e , Va l l e y  wome n d id not wor k for E uropeans . 
V i l lager s a l s o  worked for ot he r Na s i oi , on the one hand , 
a nd hired indi genou s labour from out s id e  the i r  own v i l lage s , 
on the other . The comp l ica t i ons  i nvo lv ed in s u ch exchange s 
i l l u s t r a t e  a point more fu l l y deve l oped b e l ow :  no wide ly  a c ­
c e pt e d norms exi s t ed for the se mone t a ry trans a c t ions among 
Na s io i , or b e tween  Na s io i  ·and Nagov i s i . Pe rha p s  beca u s e  of  
t he pot e nt ia l for  s o c i a l  d i s r upt ion wi thin t he v i l lage if  
d i sagre ement s aro s e  ove r  wage s , and / or in  ke e p i ng wit h a 
trad i t iona l not ion t hat  gre a t e r  pr e s t ige a c cr ued  t o  a man who 
had out s id e r s  wor king for him , in f ive  ca s e s  v i l lagers  in t he 
samp l e  hired Nagov i s i  ( one ca s e )  or Kongara ( four ca s e s )  men 
for c le ar ing land ( t hree ) , copra -ma king ( one ) and hous e ­
b u i l d i ng ( one ) . During f i e ldwor k , n o  ins tance s were d ir e c t ly 
ob s e rved of  l ab ou r  be ing emp l oyed for ca sh wage s wi thin  the 
vi l lage , a l though in formant s r e por t e d  s ome ca s e s . 
I n  both  kinds of s i tuat ion ( i . e . , vi l l ag e r s  hir ing out ­
s id e r s  or other  v i l l age r s ) , que s t ions  arose  a s  to  proper 
wage s . For examp l e : 
Ca l l i s t u s , the n working a t  the sawmi l l , h ir ed two 
Nagov i s i  t o  b u i l d h i s  new hous e . He pr ov id e d  t hem 
with  fo od , s oap , t ob a c co a nd ma t che s , ye t he sough t my 
opini on ( I  ha d none ) a s  t o  money wage s . When  he of­
fered  them a s um wor king out  a t  30c  per day , they  l e f t  
witho ut no t i ce . 
Timothy , a Mi cawb e re sque  s t e p- son  o f  Ma ura , h _ir ed  two 
Kongara men t o  make copra f or him . A l th ough I d id no t 
ob s e rve the payme nt , Timot hy ins i s t ed h e  ha d , in e f fe ct , 
d iv id ed mos t o f  the money he had r e c e ived  for copra 
b e twe en the two worke r s . Whe the r  t r ue or not , the 
s t a t ement  re f le c ted a .trad i t iona l a t t i t ud e  ab out  re turn 
for lab our , empha s i s ing generos ity  t o  ga in pre s t ige , 
wh ich  conf l i c t s  with European e conomic pr a c t i ce . 
Thr e e  informant s to l d  me s e para t e ly tha t  the ne ' e r - d o­
we l l  Edmund had ' hired ' two other  Rumba me n - h i s  
' unc l e ' Ol iver  a nd t h e  s on o f  a c l an-ma t e  - to  make 
copra f or him . Edmund s o l� two l oad s through Seb a s t ia n  
a c t ing a s  midd l e -man . Cont rary t o  h i s  promis e ,  he gave 
nothing to the two he lper s . Whe n t he th iid l oad wa s 
smoked , O l iver we nt d ir e c t ly t o  Seba s t ia n_ and s a id t ha t  
the payme nt ( expe cted  la t e r ) mu s t  be  made  t o  him , 
Ol iver . Edmund , hear ing of  th i s  and knowi ng whe n the 
payme nt wa s to  be mad e , hims e l f  we nt to  Seba s t ian , say­
ing Ol iver had s e nt him t o  co l le c t  t he money . A f t e r  
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Edmund c o l l e ct e d , he d id not fa ce  t he two he lpe r s , b ut 
gave $ 1  e a ch t o  the ir re s pe c t ive wive s , s aying he wou l d  
use  t he re s t  t o  b uy food and d r i nk for t he h e l p er s . I n  
f a c t , the fo od and dr ink h e  bought h e  c onsumed wit h h i s  
b r other  a nd other order l ie s  in t he Ki e t a  hos pit a l . 
Jude migh t be rega rded a s  repr e s ent a t ive o f  a new 
pa t t ern , s ince he pa id h i s  labour e r s  from out s id e  the 
v i l lage 60 c pe r day 1 p l u s fo od . Th i s  might have b e e n  
regarded a s  mor e s a t i s fa c t ory than p l a nta t i on work , 
s inc e the c a s h  wa g e s  we re on ly s l ight ly sma l l e r  (and  
the same a s  t hose  for  roa d  gang l abour ) , whi l e  the  
pace  and neg l ig ib le s upe rv i s ion we re mor e in  a c cord 
w i t h  v i l l a ge rou t i ne . Neverthe le s s , grumb l ing wa s 
hear d in the Va l l ey tha t ev eryone , Na s io i  or E uropean , 
sho u l d  pay a t  l e a s t  80c in ca s h  a s  a da i l y wage . 
Seba s t i an wa s mo s t  o ften  t he emp l oye r whe n Val l e y  me n 
wor ked for Na s i oi  ou t s id e  the ir own vi l l age s . 2 On a t  le a s t  
one occ a s i on , Rumb a v i l l ag e r s  were  pa id for mak ing hi s copra : 
t hr e e  me n r e c e ived $8 . 80 e a ch , and thr e e  women $3 . 20 and a 
ha l f - s t i ck of  t ob a c c o  e a ch . On the ot her hand , two Rumba me n 
who gave two months ' wo rk t o  t he i r c l an-ma t e , Lamb e r t , a t  
Kor omira s t a t ed tha t they might ( s i c )  l a t er r e c e iv e  $40 ( a p­
prox ima t e ly 80 c d a i ly for a f ive - day wee k) b ut the money wa s 
not pa id d ur ing t he f i e ldwork pe r iod . 
One s pe c i a l i s ed - a lmos t  uniq ue - s e rv i c e  wa s r e g u l a r ly 
s o ld to  Na s i oi f or c a s h  and , on one oc ca s ion d ur i ng f ie ldwor k , 
t o  t he owner  o f  Kav iv i p lan tat i on . The "kuke r a i "  o f  S iromba 
wa s a re nowne d hea l e r o f  bone and mus c l e inj ur i e s , d e r iv ing 
h i s  powe r - a c cor d ing to vi l l age informant s - from a fami l iar 
' s pir i t ' .  The going ra te  t o  Na s io i  for hi s s e rv ic e s , wh ich  
re s emb l ed We s t e r n  chiropra c t i c , wa s $ 2  for  t r e a tment ( s )  o f  an 
inj ury . Two Rumba  r e s ident s a�a i led t hems e lve s of  his  s e rv i ce s 
d ur ing 1 9 62 - 64 .  
To s ummar i s e : v i l l a ge r s  in the samp l e , �it h a few exc e p ­
t ions , d i d not unde r t ake wage lab our f o r  E ur opeans f or 
s u s t a i ned pe r i od s ; whe n hir ing other Na s io i  ( or non-Na s io i  
ind igene s )  for c a s h , · they we-re more l ike ly t o  hire  worker s 
from ou t s id e  t he v i l lage ; whe n  they worked for ot her  Na s i o i  
1 Th i s  wa s the r a t e  tha t  Edmund ' s  brothe r  wa s repor t e d  t o  pay 
hi s c l an -ma t e , Ca s imir , for three  we e ks ' wo rk  p l ant ing cocoa 
ne ar  t he coa s t . 
2 Hi s operat i ons are  de s c r ibed  on p . 1 64f f . 
for c a s h , they wo rked in v i l lage s on the co a s t ; no wide ly 
a c cept ed norms exi s t ed gover ning wage  labour by one Na s io i  
for another . 
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Mone t ary: go od s excha nged for ca s h . Copr a a nd cocoa s a le s 
have b e e n  not ed  ab ove , and are  de s cr ibed fur ther b e l ow . l The 
ma j or s ource of ca s h  for Va l l ey  wome n wa s the s a l e  of vege ­
t ab l e s  t o  E uropeans . Pr od uc t s  we re  e i t,her  carr ie d  to t he 
a ir s t r ip ( a  wa lk o f  ov e r  one and a ha l f  ho ur s from Rumba ) on 
days  whe n the p lane came from Raba u l ; or v i l l ager s wer e  
pe r iod ica l l y a l e r t ed to a v i s i t by t h e  R i g u  s cho ol t r a c t or , 
when quant i t ie s  o f  swe e t  pot a t o  a nd o t he r  t ub e r s  we re  pur ­
cha s e d . 
Un l ike the SDA women who regu lar ly wa l ked  d own from Da ra t u i  
o n  ' p la ne d ay ' , women in  the sample  v i l lage s ignor ed the a ir ­
s t r ip ma rke t ( Pidg in  "b ung " )  for mos t of  my f i e ldwork , 2 and 
s o ld in t he Kie ta  "b ung " on S a t urday mor ning on ly in c onne c-
t ion  with a v i s it to  Tub iana mi s s ion . Old e r  Rumb a me n 
t hemse lve s cont r a s t ed unfav ourab ly t he SDA ze a l  f or money 
( " o l s em o l  Aus tra l ia " )  with  t he a t t it ud e s  o f  th e ir own wome n .  
Not un t i l Apr i l  1 9 64 d id Rumba women beg in mak ing the t r ip ; 
t he ir  sa l e s  s e eme d t o  ave rage about 50c  t o  80 c . Thos e wome n 
who began and cont inued  regular  t r i p s  t o  t he "b ung " wer e , 
wit hout ex cep t ion ; wi d ows  or the wive s o f  me n who - for 
r e a s on s  o f  age , or other  f a c t o r s  - par t ic ipa ted  minima l ly in 
mone tary exchange . Tha t i s , a l t hough v i l l ager s never  so  
s t a t e d , wome n who we nt to  the "b ung" were  t hose  who wou ld 
ot he rw i s e  have had l i t t l e  a cce s s  t o  cash . 3 
The a ir s t r ip "b ung "  in  1 9 64 wa s no t a mar ke t  s e t  by pure  
s upply  a nd demand f unc t ions . E uro pe ans in Kie t a  regu lar ly 
made  exp l i ci t  the ir r e fusa l t o  pay more than wha t  t hey re ­
garded a s  a ' fa ir pri ce ' for prod uce . ( I n s o far  a s  I cou l d 
1 S e e  p . 1 7 0 .  
2 Of  cours e , I pr ov ided a marke t c l o s e  a t  hand . SDA wome n 
d id not o f fe r  me produce f or sa le , a l t hough s uch s a l e  might 
hav e s aved them a l ong wa l k . Whe ther  t h i s  re f l e c t s  re luc t ­
ance t o  enter  a Ca tho l i c  v i l l age , or  a pr e f ere nce for t he 
nove l ty and s o c iab i l i ty of t he a ir s t r i p  s ce ne , I cannot say . 
3 Thi s  pat t ern cont inued in  1 9 66- 67 , a l�hough more wome n 
par t i c ipa t ed , th ere  wa s mor e demand for prod uce , and a woma n ' s  
typ i ca l  r e t ur n  s eeme d  t o  b e  b e tween  7 0 c  and $ 1 . 5 0 .  Not every 
s e l l er went every ' p lane day ' , there  b e ing four p l ane s a we e k  
i n  t h i s  per iod . 
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t e l l , t h i s  ' fa ir pr i c e ' s e emed t o  re fe r  t o  pr i ce s  i n  A u s t r a l i a 
ma ny ye a r s  b e f ore t he Europe ans  came to Papua New Guine a . )  
S e l l e r s  s e t  pr i ce s  a c cording t o  trad it i on and / or wha t they 
hoped to g e t . A E urope an  b uyer a c c e p t ed , or mad e a c ount e r ­
o f fe r ; i f  the s e l l er  he s i t a t e d  a t  t h e  count e r - o ffer , the s a le 
fe l l  t hrough . 
Pur chas e s  by t he Ma r i s t  Brothe r s  a t  Rigu  wer e  irregu lar : 
in the f ir s t  p l a ce , the s chool had it s own gard e ns , p l us a 
s upply  of  oth e r  food s from mi s s ion s t or e s . Se cond l y , the 
Brothe r s  fo l l owed a po l i cy of buy ing from d i f ferent v i l l ag e s  
a l ong t h e  Aropa Roa d  so  a s  t o  ' sha re the we a l t h ' and to avoid 
d i s r upt ing d ome s t i c con s ump t ion in t he v i l lage . (V i l lage r s  
a l s o  wer e  expe c t ed t o  prov id e f ood for t he ir re s pe c t ive chi ld ­
ren a t  Tub iana s cho o l . )  Fur the rmore , ever - pre s ent pr ob l ems o f  
transpor t and conununicat ion d i s r up ted  pur cha s e s , for examp le 
when  the me s s age to pre pare f ood for pi ck- up wa s garb led s o  
tha t  t o o  much wa s pr e pared , o r  i t  c a IIE  from the wrong v i l la ge . 
I n  1 9 64 Rigu wa s pay ing l . S c pe r lb for swe e t  po t a t o  a nd 
other  t ube r s . The then hea d  o f  t he s chool  s t a t ed tha t he 
former ly pa id 2c pe r lb , b ut r e c e ived s o  ma ny c omp l a int s from 
other Europeans (mos t ly p lant e r s )  t ha t  he wa s inf l a t ing pr i ce s  
t hat  he cut b a ck t o  the ' t rad i t iona l ' ra t e  - a no t her  examp le  
o f  ' imperfe ct c ompe t i t ion ' in the Va l ley . 
A ha l f- dozen s a le s re corded d u r ing fie ldwork s ugge s t  a 
typ i ca l income of  SOc  t o  $ 2  pe r s e l l er . The norm t ha t  t he 
pr oducer rece ive s t he re t urn ope r a ted with  g i r l s  of t e n  or 
twe lve yea r s  o f  age , who col le c t ed the ir 50c  for t hei r own 
use ( inc l ud i ng pur cha s e  of  i t ems s hared wit hin the hous eho l d ) .  
One large pur cha s e by Rigu i s  wor th c i t ing for the l ight i t  
s he d s  o n  the con fus ion wh i ch cou l d  a r i s e  in  any mone t a ry 
trans a c t ion in t he s amp le vi l lag e s . 
Bartho l omew brought b a c k  from h i s  S und ay t r i p  t o  t he 
mi s s ion , payme nt for food s t u f fs s e nt i nto  R ig u  t he 
we e k  b e f ore . He had b e e n  g iven $ 3 2 . 10 a nd a pie ce of  
paper with  the name s of  women and amount s owing t o  
t hem . J ud e  and E u s t a ce a t t emp ted t o  wor k out d i s t r i ­
but ions , eve n though Jud e can bare ly read  a nd E u s t a ce 
not a t  a l l . I t  wa s d i s covered tha t  some o f  t he name ­
t a g s  had b e e n  t or n  fr om t he ba ske t s  o f  food on t he way 
to  Rigu , so seven women we re not l i s t e d  to r e c e iv e  
money . The men thought o f  s p l i t t ing up t he to t a l  t o  
inc l ude the s e  s ev e n  women , b u t  de c ided  tha t the o the r 
women wou ld  ob j e c t . A f t e r  a long , hea t ed d i s c us s ion , 
i t  wa s d e c id e d  t ha t  Ba r t ho lomew and Timot hy (whos e wi fe  
wa s one o f  the women l e ft out ) should  take the mone y 
back  to Rigu and expla i n  t he ma t t er . I wa s a s ked  t o  
type u p  an  exp lana t ion i n  s t a nd ard Eng l i sh whi ch the 
two might pr e s e nt to the Brother s .  Bartho l omew and 
Timot hy re t urned la t e  that a fte rnoon . They had been 
g iven s e para te  payme nt f or the s eve n women , a paper  
ind i c a t ing amount s ,  and in s t ruct ions from t he Br other s 
t ha t  I wa s t o  hand le  t he d i s t r ib ut i on . I d id this  wit h 
Timothy l ook ing on ; the n  T imothy informed me tha t  t he 
o r ig ina l  p i e c e o f  pape r ha d been  l o s t , pre s e nt i ng a 
pr ob l em in d i s t r ib ut ing t he $32 . 1 0 .  The fo l l owing d ay , 
Jude and E u s t a c e - wor king from memory w i t h  s evera l 
o t her  men l ooking on - d i s t r ib ut ed the  $ 3 2 . 1 0 t o  t he 
appare nt s a t i s fa c t ion o f  a l l . The ave rage amount r e ­
ce ived wa s $ 1 . 50 ,  the highe s t  $ 4 . 60 .  
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Only a few other kind s  o f  good s were  s o ld by Na s i o i  for 
ca s h .  Mo s t  impor t ant in t e rms o f  mone tary va lue pe r trans ­
a c t ion wa s the s a le of  p i g s . F ive  t ransact ions re cord e d  
inv o lved sa le  from a r emot e hamle t o f  one vi l lage  to  a not he r  
v i l l age ; t he pr i ce fo r four o f  t he f ive wa s $ 1 2 , for the 
f i f t h , $ 1 5 . The occ a s i ons were  e s s ent i a l ly ad hoe , f or 
examp l e  to s e t t le a · d i s put e within  t he purcha s er ' s  v i l lage . 
A unique trans a c t ion oc curred  when Rumba bought a pig from 
Kokade i  for $ 1 2 , apparent ly out o f  s impl e  d e s ire for a p ork 
fe a s t ; e a ch par t ic i pant cont r ibuted  20c . The transact ion wa s 
organ i s ed by Jude , Cha r l e s  and E us t a ce , the la t t e r  two ' s  
ho us eh old s prov id ing vege t ab l e  food . Infre q uent  excha ng e  of  
other  good s for ca sh  invo lved ' love mag i c ' , 1 a woman ' s  s exua l 
favo ur s , 2 and b ows a nd arrows ( a t  t he rat e o f  30c  a bow and 
lOc  for a bund l e  of  arrows ) . 
S i nce the for ego ing s e c t ions cov e r  t he ma j or s our c e s  of  
c a s h  for vi l lager s in t he s amp l e , s ome me nt i on sho� ld be mad e  
o f  t o t a l money inc ome , b e fore d i s c us s ing consump t i on pa t t erns 
be l ow .  The po int has b e e n mad e  seve r a l time s tha t  Na s io i  are  
much mor e s e cr e t ive  about s uch da ta t ha n  about , f or examp l e , 
the ir sex l ive s . Furthe rmore , t he range among ind iv id ua l s  
and hous eho ld s  mus t  nece s s ar i ly be  so gre a t  t ha t  gene ra l i s a ­
t ions a r e  o f  l imit ed va lue . I t  may we l l  be  tha t the t he n  ADO 
wa s c orr e c t  in 1 9 64 when he s a id ( Denehy n . d . : l ) tha t  t he 
av erage ad u l t  ma l e  income for t he Ki e t a  s ub - d i s tr i ct wa s $40 
p e r  year . However , t hi s  f igure , l ike per cap i t a  income 
figure s for indu s tria l i se d  na t i o n s , ha s no mor e t han t he 
1 S e e  p . 1 07 . 2 S e e  p . 1 07 . 
• 
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gro s s e s t  s oc i o l og ica l s igni f i cance , a s  in c ompar i s ons  with  
o the r D i s t r i c t s  i n  t he country . 
Thus my ab le -bod i ed b ut indo l ent next - door ne ighb our had a 
c a s h  income of  no mor e t han $ 1 0  d ur ing my e i ght een  mont hs of  
fie ldwor k ; Amb r o s e  pr obab ly e arned ove r  $200  dur ing the same 
per iod ( the sawmi l l  ope r a t o r s  took v a c a t i ons dur ing wh i ch the 
mi l l  wa s c lo s e d ) , whi l e  t he b igge s t  copra pr odu ce r s  in  the 
s amp l e  v i l l ag e s  might have earned a s  much a s  $300 . I n  add i ­
t i on to  more  o r  le s s  reg u la r  sou r ce s s uch a s  t hos e d i s cu s sed , 
wind fa l l s  comp l ica ted t he p i c t ure . For examp l e , s hor t ly 
b e fore my arr iva l compensa t i on paid  for coco nut s d e s troyed 
when t he a ir s t r i p  wa s en larged brought s ums ranging from $ 7 1 
to $ 1 46 t o  one S ir omb a a nd three Rumb a v i l l ag er s . 
F ina l ly ,  the fo l l owing s e c t ions wi l l  s ugge s t  t ha t - wha t ever 
t he c a s h  income s ava i lab le t o  Va l le y  v i l lage r s  - t he us e s  t o  
which t h i s  money wa s p u t  o ffer s ome sha r p  c ont r a s t s  t o  E urop e a n­
s t y l e  e conomi c s . 
Mone t ary : pur cha s e  of  goods  for c a s h . Dur ing 1 9 62- 64 v i l ­
lagers  in  the s amp le ma de  a lmos t  a l l of the ir pur c ha s e s  in 
one of  t he l o c a l  r e t a i l  s t or e s : in China t own , in a p l anta t i on 
s to r e , in t he Koromira mi s s i on s t ore , or in one o f  the "b i sn i s " 
s tore s (wh i ch , in t urn , had ob t a ined s t ock  f r om China t own) . 
The ma j or i t em in  t e rms o f  c a s h  va l ue wa s E ur opean food , e spe ­
c ia l ly r i ce , t inne d f i s h , t i nne d mea t  and swe e t  and s a l t ed 
b i s cu i t s . 1 On the other hand , t he ind i s pe n s ab le  it em whi ch 
had t o  b e  pur cha s ed for ca s h  wa s c lot hing , s ince  t hi s c ou l d  
not be  prod�ced in t he v i l l age . A n  expend itur e  of a pprox im­
a t e l y $2 wa s req u ired to kee p  a Na s io i  ad ul t ' d e cen t ly ' . c l ad 
( i . e . , two " l ap l a p "  a t  $ 1  e a ch or two pa i r s  o f  shor t s  a t  t he 
same pr i c e ) . Beyond t h i s  min imum , ind iv i d ua l expend i ture  
var ied  wide ly , b ut a lmos t  eve ry fema l e  had a t  l e a s t  one  b louse  
( 40c  to  $ 1 ) for church a t t end anc e , whi l e  chi ldren  who went 
naked in the v i l l age · a l s o  ne eded  E urope an garme nt s for s uch 
o c c a si ons . 
Twi s t  toba c co wa s a t  le a s t  a s  nece s s ary t o  ind iv id ua l  
s a t i s fa c t ion i n  t he v i l l age  a s  E ur op e a n  food or cl ot hing , 
s inc e even sma l l  boys who were  unconce rned ab ou t the ir nud i ty 
wa nt ed t o  puf f on p ip e s . However , t he a ct ua l c a s h  expe nd i t ure  
wa s certa inly  sma l l er  for mos t ind iv id ua l s , and wa s , d ur ing 
f ie ldwork ,  ke pt  sma l ler  by my pr e sence  in t he v i l l a g e . Whe n 
1 S e e  Appe nd ix C .  
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pur cha s ing prod uce or ca s ua l  s erv ice s , I o ffered  a cho i c e  o f  
ca sh  or t oba c co a t  the ra t e  o f  one s t i ck o r  l O c . l A s amp l e 
we e k ' s  r e cord s hows the high va l ue p l a ce d  on tob a c co ( se e  
Tab l e  7 .  7 ) . 
Tab le  7 . 7  
No . of  trans a c t ions whe n v i l lage r s  cho s e  
I tems Tob a cco Mone y  B oth exchanged p s t i ck s  + 30c} 
E g g s  2 5 
Al l o t her  1 3  3 1 
Tot a l  1 5  8 1 
A fter  t he ' ba s i c s ' o f  f ood , c l othing and toba c c o , con s ump ­
t i on o f  whi ch var ie d  from hous eho ld to hou sehold , pa t t erns  o f  
ca s h  expend i t ure  r a nged wide ly a s  t o  amount and na t ur e  o f  
g oods p ur cha s ed . A few rough genera l i s a t ions may b e  l i s t ed . 2 
V i l l ager s  s pe nt very l it t l e ca sh  on wha t  E ur opeans wou ld 
regard  a s  ' ca p i t a l  goods ' ,  i . e . , those  u s e d  for pr odu c t i on .  
Admi t t ed ly t he t ool s required  for v i l lage  prod u ct i on are  few 
and s imp l e , a l t hough gre a t er e f f i c iency c ou ld have been 
a chieved by pur cha s ing fence wir e , c orruga t ed iron f or smoke ­
ho use roof s , e t c . In  a ny event , men pre ferred  to  use  
tradit iona l ma t e r i a l s  whe re  po s s ib le , and t o  r e s harpe n , 
fa shion new hand l e s  f or , or borrow t oo l s , r a t he r  t han  b uy 
t hem . The mo s t  expens iv e ' ca p i t a l '  purcha s e re corded wa s one 
s aw f or $2 . 
Lux ur ie s , by E urope an  s t and ar d s , a nd nove l t ie s  we re w ide ly 
s ought by t ho s e  who had t he cash to  b uy them . The large s t · 
expe nd i t ur e  by a n  i nd iv idua l I r e corded wa s $ 5 8  f or a rad io ,  
pur cha s e d  from Rab a u l  (wi t h  my he lp in wr it i ng out the ord e r )  
by t he s on o f  S iromba ' s  "kukera i " , the c l erk  for  Manga l im ' s  
trade s tore  a t  S ir omba . My pr e s e nce  and own e r s hip  of t he 
i t ems s t imu la t ed the pur cha s e  o f  s uch g ood s a s  a t e l e s cop ing 
umb r e l l a a t  $ 2 4 a nd p l a s t i c  b uc ke t s  a t  $ 1  t o  $ 2 . Fa d s  ( e . g . , 
Hong Kong -made ' a l oha ' shi rt s )  e s pe c ia l ly a t tra c t ed young me n .  
1 Th i s  wa s s t andard pra c t ice , and t he pr i c e  charged in  trad e ­
s tore s . However , b y  b uy i ng in b u lk  I pa id le s s  pe r s t i ck and 
t here f ore gave e a ch v i l lage r the opt ion . 
2 Appe nd ix C prov ide s some de t a i l ed s uppor t . 
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Liq uor wa s r e g u l ar ly pur cha s e d  by only a few young me n in 
e a ch v i l lage , 1 b ut the s e  ind iv idua l s  s pe nt huge s ums , re la t ive  
t o  preva i l i ng wage s , on  d r i nking . ( The pr i ce of a bo t t le o f  
wh i s ky wa s rough ly t he s ame a s  a we e k ' s  ca s ua l  labou r  wage . )  
Edmund s pe nt an average  of a t  l e a s t  $3  per wee k  on l iq uor in  
1 9 64 .  Often thi s  wa s mone y  he co l l e ct ed from ot her youths , 
who woul d  b e  ab l e  t o  c on s ume only a fra c t ion of wha t t hey 
paid for , le av ing the  re s t  to  Edmund a nd a few other s o f  
e q ua l ca pa c i ty ( Ogan 1 9 6 6a ) . 
Ind iv id ua l s  - a s  young a s  t e n  ye ar s o f  age 2 - had cons id e r ­
ab l e  a utonomy over  t he i r  c a s h  pur cha s e s , b u t  we re s t i l l 
a f fe c t e d  by norms of kinship  b e hav iour . The s e  norms opera ted 
mo st s t r ong ly within t he hou se ho l d . Chapt er 6 ha s r e por t ed 
t ha t  ma rr ia ge s  s ome t ime s found ered i f  a hu sband f a i led  t o  
prov ide E urope a n  good s  and food f o r  hi s wi fe a nd chi ldren . 
No re spons ib l e  parent c ou ld ignore t he p le a s o f  h i s  or her 
sma l l  chi ldren f or swe e t  b i s cuit s or t inned f i s h . Ind ee d , 
s ome Rumba par e nt s mad e mo ck comp l a int s ab ou t  t he ir four - or 
f ive -year - o ld ' s  d emand s wh i ch , t he y  imp l ied , mus t be  me t . 3 
Even  younger  ne ' e r - do-we l l s  s pent s ome o f  the ir ca s h  on i t e ms 
for t he ho u s e ho l d , a lt hough the pe rcentage o f  i ncome might b e  
sma l l e r  than t h a t  spent on l iquor . B eyond t he hou s eho l d , t he 
mos t  c ommonly re cogni s ed c l a ims  we re those  of  aged ut e r ine 
kin  of  b o th s exe s with l imit ed a c ce s s  to ca s h ,  who s uc ce s s ­
fu l ly entre a t e d  young me n t o  b uy such it ems a s  p ipe s i n  the 
trade s t ore . 
Mone tary: o t he r  exchange . The mo s t  frequent examp le of 
the u s e  of  ca sh  or good s purcha s ed for c a s h  in t r a d i t iona l 
kind s o f  exchange wa s t he a dd ition  or s ub s t it ut ion of E uro ­
pean f ood s  in l i fe  cyc l e  exchange s ( e . g . ,  A nt s i ' s  funera l ) . 
I n formant s agreed  tha t  ca s h  wa s r e g u la r ly used  in tho s e  c a s e s  
when tr ad it iona l  kind s o f  pre s t a t i ons wer e  mad e  b y  t h e  gr oom 
1 Expe nd i t ure  on l iquor ha s c ont inued to inc r e a s e  s ince 1 9 64 
a s  a l cohol ha s b e c ome an a cc e p te d  par t o f  fea s t s  g iven  on 
trad i t iona l occa s ions . Wome n in coa s t a l  v i l l ages  had b e g un 
t o  dr ink , repor t ed ly t o  exce s s , by 1 9 67 . 
2 S e e  p . 1 46 . 
3 I t  d oe s  not s e em t oo fa r - fe t ched a n  a na l ogy t o  not e the 
s imi lar ity  t o  nouvea u - r i che ( or even nouvea u-bourgeo i s )  fami­
l i e s  in the Uni t e d  S t a t e s , where  pa rent s ' b emoan ' the expe ns ive 
t a s t e s  o f  the ir ch i l dren  - at  the s ame t ime empha s i s ing the i r 
own ab i l i ty to  indu lge thos e t a s t e s . 
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a nd h i s  k i n  b e fore marr iage . No a c cur a t e  figur e s  wer e  ob ­
t a i ned , however , s ince the r e ported  t r a ns a c t ions were carr ie d  
o ut privat e ly ,  a nd e a ch pa r t y  had s tr o ng pre s t ige  mot ive s to 
inf l a t e  ( groom ' s  s id e )  or de f la t e  (br i d e ' s  s id e )  the s ums 
invo lved . l 
Ca s h  wa s a l s o  us ed  in a tr ad it iona l exchange c ont ext t o  
mark t he s e t t l ement o f  d i s put e s . This t o ok the form o f  a 
d ire ct  exchange of a sma l l  s um b e twe e n  t he d i s p utant s : in  
f our cases  in  Rumb a the  s ums r a nged from . $ 1  t o  $ 2 . Na s io i  
inf ormant s s t a t�d tha t  t he pra c t i ce wa s trad it iona l ( "pa s in 
b i l ong kanaka " )  b ut u s ed t he Pidg in phr a s e  " s e k  han " in d i s ­
c us s i ng it . Another kind of  " s e k  han"· occur r e d  a t  d e pa r t ur e , 
whe n t he ind iv id ua l ma d e  a ba la nced excha ng e  of  money ( fr om 
20c to  50c  in the few ca s e s  not ed ) 3 wit h h i s  fr i end s who 
s t ayed behind . 
Whi le  s uch mone tary ex ch ange s are  a t  l ea s t  ro oted in t r a ­
d it ion , the pra ct i ce of  paying compensa t i on (wi t hout ret ur n )  
for a d e l i ct s e ems  t o  have  a r i s e n  s i nce European con t a c t  
b e came ext ens ive . The mos t obv ious fa ct or ope r a t ing in  t h i s  
innovat i on i s  the introd uced  E ur opean l e g a l sys t em ,  exemp l i ­
f ied  b y  t he ADC ' s  c ourt in  whi ch fine s a r e  s ome t ime s impo s ed 
for v io l a t ions o f  Nat ive Regu l a t ions , a nd in  whi ch o f fender s 
are  some t ime s d ir e c t ed to  make re s t i tu t i on t o  t he ir v i c t ims 
under  t hr e a t  of  impr i sonment . The paymen t  of c a s h  compen s a ­
t ion in ca s e s  wh i ch are  ke pt wi t hin  t he v i l lage o r  b e twe en 
1 I do have more  sub s tan t ia l d a t a fr om a la t e r  ser ie s  of  
transa c t ions carr ie d out by my Rumb a cook- dome s t ic s e rvant , 
who marr ied a g ir l  from Domakung v i l l age . Dur ing the pe r iod 
June 1 9 6 6  t o  De cember  1 9 67 , he s pe nt a min imum o f  $ 7 5  in g i f t s  
o f  ca s h  and goods  for the  g ir l  and he r irmned i a t e  fami ly , a nd 
in hir ing lab ou r  t o  wor k in her  father ' s  c o coa s tand . Th i s  
orpha ned  yo uth had n o  ' b ig man ' t o  a s s i s t  him i n  h i s  cour t ing : 
s uch an adv i s e r  might have  ke pt the pr e s t a t i on a t  a l owe r 
leve l . 
2 . C f . Chapter  2 for s uch ba lanced excha ng e  in t e rm s  of funera l 
fea s t s  and reve ng e ki l l i ng . 
3 A Ca tho l ic pr ie s t  and a f ormer ADC r e c e ived much la rger  
s ums o f  cash  from the i r  r e s pe ct iv e  s upport e r s  whe n t hey le f t  
Kie t a  in 1 9 67 . Whe t her  a re t ur n  o f  s ome s or t  wa s expe c t ed i s  
not known ; however , the ADC s imp ly hand ed  t he money b a c k . 
Othe r  long - r e s ide nt E uropeans  commented tha t he s houl d  ins t ead  
have  used  i t  for a party  for  the  orig ina l g iver s . 
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ne ighb our ing v i l lage s , however , i nvo lve s two o the r c on s idera ­
t ions . 
The f ir s t point , wh ich ha s a lr eady been  mad e but wh ich  
cannot b e  rep e a t ed too  of t en , i s  the v a c uum ex i s t ing in v i l ­
lage s o c ia l  c ontr o l . On t he one ha nd , a nt i - E ur opean fee l ings 
were  s o  s t r ong t ha t  on ly a minor i t y  o f  v i l l a ge r s  wo uld  w i l ­
l ing ly t ake a d i s p ut e  t o  t he "kiap" . 1 O n  t he o t her hand , 
t r ad i t iona l me t hods  o f  s oc ia l  c on t r o l  (mos t pa r ti cu l a r ly 
s or c e ry and t he fear  t her e o f )  ha d b e e n  gr i evous ly unde rmined 
by a l l  the s o cia l change s ( e . g . , med i ca l  s erv i c e s  and l owered 
mor t a l i ty r a te s )  brought by E ur opeans . 
C l o s e ly conne c t ed to  th i s  po int i s  t he v i l la ger s ' own d i s ­
tre s s  a t  the ir uns a t i s fa c t ory s it ua t i on r e la t iv e  t o  the 
E ur opeans  they saw around them . E f for t s  t o
. 
r emedy the s i t ua ­
t ion frequent ly t ook t he form of  ' ca rgo i sm ' . 2 ' Ca rgo i sm ' , i n  
t ur n , often  in c l uded  t he id e a  t ha t  a new mor a l i t y  mus t  b e  
ope r a t ive  i f  t he d e s ired  bene f i t s  we re  t o  b e  a ch i eved . S uch 
mora l i t y , to the Na s io i , inc l ud e d  t he e l iminat ion of q uarre l ­
l i ng , ob s c e n i ty and s land er , and vi l lager s  s a id t ha t  a s ys t em 
o f  compe nsat ion o f  f i ne s  mus t be  ma i n t a ined to  puni s h  t hos e 
who f a i led  t o  mee t  the new s t andard s . I nd e ed , Pa u l  La pun -
the po l i t i c a l  f i g ure who wa s r'egarded a s  a kind o f  ' cargoi s t ' 
leader  by many Va l l e y  Na s io i 3 - wa s regu lar l y  c i t e d  a s  the 
a u thor ity f or th i s  s ys t em .  
S i nce �he re wa s no mor e e f f e c t ive  means  t ha n  p ub l i c  op1n1on 
t o  e nforce t he sys t em ,  much t a lk wa s ·gene ra ted in t he v i l la ge s  
( e s pe c i a l l y  over  ca s e s  o f  gos s ip , i n  whi ch $ 6  was the f ig ure  
corrnnonly quoted as  a ppropr ia t e  compensa t i on )  b ut onl y  .one 
ca s e  wa s ob s e rve d  d ir e c t ly : 
Whe n Edmund a nd Ca s imir b e a t  up B a r t ho lomew in Rumb a , 
no t on ly wa s a " s ek han" o f  $ 1  excha nged , b ut Edmund 
pa id  unre c iproca t ed c ompens a t ion of $2 to t he older  
ma n . I n  t h i s  ins t ance , p ub l i c op inion wa s unit ed  
aga inst  the two youths  a s  i t  r a r e iy is  in  i ntra - v i l l age  
quarre l s , there  we re thre a t s  of repr i sa l s  fr om 
B a r t ho l omew ' s  c la n-ma t e s  o ut s id e  t he v i l l age , 4 a nd 
1 Th i s  re l uc t a nce d i s appe ar s  in t he c a s e  o f  conf l i ct b e tween 
a d he re n t s o f  d i f fe re n t  mi s s i o n s , o r  b e twe e n  Na s io i  a nd non­
Na s i oi . 
2 S e e  p . 1 7 4 .  3 C f . Oga n  ( 1 9 65 a nd 1 9 7 0b ) . 
4 C f . pp . 140- 1 .  
the r e  wa s t he pos s ib i l i ty t ha t  t he c a s e  wo u ld othe r ­
w i s e  be  brought b e f or e  the "kiap " . 
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Mone t a ry :  s av ings and inv e s tme nt . In  con s i d e r ing the for e ­
go ing ma t e r ia l ,  an  impor t ant que s t ion r ema i ns : wha t per c e ntage  
o f  c a s h  inc ome wa s r e t a ined b y  Na s io i  v i l l ager s , and  how wa s 
t h i s  pe rce ntage  s aved or inve s t ed ?  Da ta  on th i s  que s t i on are  
mo s t  inadeq ua t e  s in ce part  o f  t he answe r  is  t ha t , g iven  t he 
d ema nd s  for c a s h a lr e ad y  noted  a s  fr e q uent ly p l a ced on an  
ind iv i d ua l by other s , i t  i s  to  a Na s io i ' s  advant age t o  re t a in 
some money of wh i ch he a l one ha s knowl edge . I t  s e ems s a fe to  
s ay tha t , excep t  f or t he yo ung e s t  a nd . mos t fr ivo l o us , every 
ad u l t  Na s io i  ma le  with any ca s h  income had such a s e cre t hoard , 
r a ng ing from $ 1  t o  a s  much a s  $ 190 or mor e . The ev id e nce for 
t h is cont ent ion is ind irect  but incl ud e s  t he fo l l owi ng : 
Whe n three  s e para t e  f ir e s  d e s tr oyed Rumb a hous e s , t he 
ma l e  head o f  e a ch hous eho ld b emoaned  the los s of s ums 
rang ing from $ 20 to $ 80 . The exa c t  s um may we l l  have 
been  exaggera ted ,- b ut the s t a t ement s were not ope nly 
d oub t ed by o t her  v i l lager s , and the exi st e nce  of  a 
ca che of s ome s i ze s e ems cer ta in . 
I n  s pe c ia l '  s i t ua t ion s , s u ch a s  payment o f  head tax or 
cont r ib u t ions  to "b i s ni s " , o l d e r  s i ngl e me n who ne i t her 
w.orked f or wage s nor mad e  copra pr od u ce d  t he requi si t e  
ca s h . 
Admini s t ra t i on and banking of f i c ia l s  s t a t ed t ha t  much 
more  c a s h  wa s brought · int o Kie t a  e a ch month t han could 
be  a c c ount ed for in a l l r e c orded t rans a ct i ons , inc l u d ­
ing re cord s of E ur opean e n.t e rpr i s e s .  
Na s io i  reg u l a r ly  a ppeared with  old  f orms of currency -
pre -Wor ld Wa r I I  c oi n s  per fora t ed in the ce nt re or 
ov e r - s i z ed ba nknot e s  - which  have not b e e n  in gene ra l  
c ir c u l a t ion for ye ar s . 
Wha t ever  the amount s hoard e d , v i l l ag e r s  in the  samp le we r e  
unwi l l ing t o  use  European  s av ing s  ins t i t ut ions . Pra c t i ca l  
cons ide r a t ions p layed a pa r t  he re : for mos t  o f  1 9 62- 64 the 
c l ose s t  b a nking fa c i l i ty  wa s opera t ed in the DNA o f f i ce in 
Kie t a , manned b y  a E urope an  c l e r k  r e g a rd e d  by memb e r s  of  a l l  
r a c � s  a s  notab ly ir a s c ib le and ine f f ici ent . Thus a Va l le y  
man wou ld  have t o  make a l ong wa lk  i n  ord er  t o  d e po s i t  or 
withdraw f und s , and the n  mig ht wa i t  hour s ( or ov e rnigh t , i f  
he went t o  the of f i ce in  l a t e  a ft e rnoon) b e fore t he c l erk 
d e igned tp  not i ce  him . l But more  impor t a nt r e a s ons for the 
1 Kav iv i ' s  owner a c t ed a s  age nt for a sav ing s  .bank and in 
1 9 67 a r egu lar  branc h  bank wa s opened in  Kie t a .. The r e  seems 
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fa i l ur e  to  b a nk we re ignor anc e  o f  the pr oce s s e s  inv o lv ed , and 
genera l mi s tr us t  of E ur opeans . I ndeed , Rumba informant s we re 
quit e firm i n  s t a t ing tha t , whenever  a c lerk  wa s trans ferred , 
he s imp ly t ook the d e po s i t s  wit h him t o  Aus t r a l ia .  Onl y  
Char l e s  in Rumba had a b a nk a c count in 1 9 64 , conne c t ed w i t h  
t h e  "b i s ni s "  trad e s t ore , and cont a in ing $ 1 1 0 . 
V i l lage r s  in the samp l e , t he n , were wi l l ing t o  inve s t  only 
in the ir own "b i s ni s " . They r e j e c t ed s har e s  in c o - operat ive 
s oc ie t ie s . Whe n a mee t ing wa s ca l led  in 1 9 63 at Ma nga l im 
p l a nt a t i on t o  o f fer  s hare s in  the p l a nt e r -managed Bouga invi l l e 
Company , o f fered  for s a l e  in $ 1 0  b l ocks , Rumba me n rema ined 
s i lent unt i l  they cou ld g ive loud ve nt to their s cor n in t he 
v i l lage . (Other  Na s i o i  purcha s ed s t ock , however . )  The s ig­
ni f i cance o f  t he s e a t t i t ud e s  i s  exp lo red  furthe r  be l ow .  
La nd t e nure  and inhe r i t ance 
La nd te nur e  and inhe r i t ance among A r opa Va l l ey Na s io i  r e ­
pre s e nt new procedur e s , wi th  new pre ced ent s c ont inua l ly b e ing 
s e t . No t un t i l  a ft e r  Wor ld Wa r II were  severe  phy s i ca l or 
s oc ia l  pre s s ur e s  fe l t  on l a nd and it s produ c t s . Furthe r , 
the s e pre s sur e s  have  be e n  inf la t ed in Na s io i  mind s  by t he i r  
be l ie f  t ha t  E ur opeans have  t aken t he i r  la nd s  without compen­
s a t ion . Cons e q uent ly ind iv i d ua l informant s a re fre q ue n t l y  
mor e veheme nt in s pe c i fying ' t he t rad i t iona l s y s t e m ' t ha n  i s  
c on s onant wi t h  the t ot a l  informa t ion ava i l ab le t o  t h e  inv e s ­
t iga tor . l 
1 (cont inued) 
t o  have  b e e n  no inc r e a s e  in u s e  o f  s u ch fa c i l it i e s  by v i l lage r s  
i n  t he s amp l e . Howeve r , SDA wor ke r s  a t  Kav iv i ear ly embarke d  
o n  s av ings  programme s and , a ccord ing to  the p l ant a t i on owner , 
s ome ind iv id ua l s  have  a c c ount s o f  s ev e ra l hundred do l l ar s ; a 
few ma inta in s av ing s  on loan a c count s i� A u s t r a l ia . I began a 
sav ing s  a ccount for my cook-d ome s t i c  s e-rvant in 1 9 66 ,  b ut he 
wit hdrew a l l  t he money a ft e r  my depart ure to u s e  in his  
mar r iage pr e s t at i on . 
1 B ouga invi l l e Copper ' s  a r r iva l in  B ouga i nv i l le ha s und er s t a nd ­
ab ly incr e a s e d  Na s io i  concern over  land t e nure prob l ems t o  the 
point a t  whi ch any s t a t ement about ' c u s t oma ry l and t enure ' mus t  
b e  t r ea t ed with t he u tmos t caut ion . See  Ogan  ( 19 7 2 )  for a 
s l ight ly d i f fe r e nt t r e a tme nt of th i s  s ub j e ct . One mi ght a c cept  
a pr ior i  the c ont e nt ion that  t r ad it iona l pa t t e rns qf l a nd t e nure 
var ied among Na s io i  s pe ake r s  or , a l t e rna t iv e ly , t·ha t s ome group s  
wi thin the t o t a l b ody of  Na s io i  spe a ke r s  re t a i n  more o f  t he 
' t rad i t iona l sys tem ' tha n  d o  o the r s . However , g iven t he t e ns ion 
ex i s t ing d ur i ng 1 9 6 6- 69 , s t a t eme nt s by Na s i oi in the Guava 
ce n s u s  d iv i s ion are pa rt ic ular ly s us p e c t . 
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A re c ons truct ion o f  trad i t iona l pa t t e rns  ind i ca t e s  t ha t :  
primary r ight s t o  land wer e  e s tab l i s hed  by u t i l i s a t ion 
(mo s t common ly , c lear ing for gard e ns ) ; the s e  r igh t s  
were  exe r c i sed b y  me n ,  a l though women ' s  op inions  we re 
no t ignored ; 1 the s e  r ight s were  ord inar i ly transmit t ed 
thr ough loc a l i s ed c l an- l inks ; pr imary r i ght s cou ld be 
trans ferred t o  t he d e cea s ed owner ' s  s urv iv i ng chi ldren  
( norma l ly sons ) upon t he ir pre s t a t ion t o  the ir de ad 
fa the r ' s  c lan-ma t e s ; s e conda ry r ights , e s pe c i a l l y tho s e  
o f  mak ing gard ens , might be a cq u ir ed through any com­
b ina t ion of kinship  and /or per s ona l loya l t y  t i e s . 
Q ue s t ions o f  inhe r i t ing prope r t y  othe r  tha n  la nd rare l y  
a r o s e  b e ca u s e  the d urab l e  po s s e s s io ns prod uced by s imp l e  
t e chno l ogy we re few , and b e ca us e  of  the pr a c t i ce o f  d e s troy­
ing property  - inc l ud ing hous e s  and pr od u c t ive tre e s  - a t  t he 
de a t h  o f  t he or igina l  owner . 
I ntens ive  cul t iv a t ion of  coconut s and c oc oa began in  ab ou t  
1 9 5 2 . A s  ma ny o f  t he t re e s  planted  have  y e t  t o  ma ture  and 
mos t of the p l ant e r s  are s t i l l  l iv i ng , mod e r n  pa t t erns have 
ye t t o  be  t horoughly  t�s t ed in troub le s ome c a s e s . At  t h i s  
p o i nt o n e  can  o n l y  ske t ch t h e  pos s ib l e out l i ne s of  a mod e r n  
Na s i oi sys t em o f  pr ope r t y  r ight s ;  to  d o  t h i s  a l imi t ed amount 
of  ca s e  ma ter ia l mu s t  be int ens ive ly  exp l oi t ed . 
La nd t e nure a nd owne r s hip  of  prod uct ive t re e s  are inext r i c ­
ab ly conne cte d in the pre s e nt s it ua t i on ,  yet  t he rami f i ca ti ons 
o f  t hi s we re not c l ear  t o  every Na s i oi  ma le  dur ing 1 9 62 - 64 .  
The fol lowing ca s e , wh ich re la t e s  t o  ma t e r i a l pr e s ented in 
Chap t e r  2 ,  re f l e ct s  t hi s  amb ig u i t y . 
When  Ma ura d ied , h i s  s on ,  Bar tho lomew , by pre s e nt i ng a 
' head fe a s t ' t o  other  B a t uan men ,  a s s umed r i g ht s  c l a imed 
by Ma ura ov er  a t r a c t  o f  land about a ha l f - hour ' s  wa lk  
from mod e rn Rumba . Thi s l a nd r ema i ned unc l e ared unt i l  
1 9 63 .  I n  1 9 62 t he b oundar i e s  o f  B i kmoning were  e s tab ­
l i s hed ad j oi ning ( a c cord ing t o  Na s io i , e ncroa ching on)  
this  t r a c t . D iego , Bar t h o l omew ' s  ' ne phew ' ( l ike him , 
o f  Tankor inka n c lan) , wa s a man o f  ma ny year s ' expe ­
r ie nce w i th European emp l oye r s . A l t hough re s id ing in 
1 The of t - quo t ed r e p l y  of Na s i o i  me n to  E ur opea ns t ha t  ' We 
can ' t  say anyt hing ; the gro und b e l ong s t o  t he women ' ,  mus t  b e  
regarded a s  a p l oy t o  evade  unwe l come pr e s s ure s , a l though the 
s t a t ement symb o l i ca l ly und e r l i ne s the impor t a nce of  u t e r ine 
k ins h i p . 
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Dara tui  v il lage , he had no r ight s the r e  i n  l and on 
whi ch he could p l a nt l arge s t a nd s  of  ca s h  crops . He 
t he r e for e  a s ked his ' un c l e ' ,  Ba r t ho lomew , who a l l owed 
h im t o  p l ant  cocoa tre e s  on the t r a c t  ne ar B ikrnoning . l 
Di ego pre s e nt ed no good s or money f or the s e  r ight s ,  a l ­
t hough Bartholomew vague ly  ind i c a t ed t ha t  D iego would  
share  proce e d s  from cocoa sa le s . Inf ormants  a greed  
t ha t  Diego ' s  tre e s  wo uld , on hi s d e a t h , be  inhe r i t e d  by  
his  own chi l dr e n , o f  Ba rapan c l an . The  amb igu i t y  i s  
s e e n  in comment s by Cha r l e s ,  the leader  o f  B a t uan mu­
gr oup in Rumba . He a c cep ted Diego ' s  r ight s b ut 
ind i c a t ed tha t  the par t  of the t r a c t  not yet  p l a nt ed 
' b e l onged ' t o  t he t odd l er , Ja cob Ma ura , t he or ig ina l 
ob or ing ' s  ' grand s on ' ( or perhaps  ' grea t grand s on ' )  of  
Batuan . A t  the same t ime , he  admi t t ed tha t a B a t uan 
youth then in t he PIR might a l s o  have a c l a im on t he 
t r a c t . 2 
From an a na lyt i ca l  point of  v i ew , the c a s e  s hows two d e  
fa cto  t rans f e r s  of  l a nd r ight s with a minimum o f  forma l i ty 
and , there f ore , max imum po t e nt ia l for con f l i c t . Bartho l omew ' s  
' he ad fe a s t ' wa s t he on ly compe nsa tion  pa id a s  r igh t s  t o  the 
t r a c t  we nt from B a t uan t o  Ta nkor inkan . S ince futur e  admini s ­
tra t ors  wi l l  a lmo s t  ce r t a inly  a c c e pt owner s hip  o f  the tree s 
by D i ego ' s  Barapan  chi ldren  a s  pr ima fa c i e  evidence  of land 
owne r ship , a s e cond tr ans fer , from Ta nkor inka n to  Barapan , 
wi l l  have p e e n  e f fe c t ed . Judg ing from s t a t eme nt s by Cha r l e s  
and o t her s , any futur e  conf l i ct  i s  mos t  l ike l y  t o  ar i s e  
b e twe e n  Diego ' s  ch i ldren and c la ima nt s from t he Ba t uan mu­
gr oup in Rumba , the ' or ig ina l owne r s ' .  
Whi l e  thi s ca s e  i s  a pa rt i c u l a r l y  int er e s t i ng one for i t s  
comp l ica t i ons , no con f l i c t ha s ye t a r i s e n . A s imi lar  ca s e  
c oncerns  a t r a c t  be tween  Rumba and S i romba , ma naged in  the 
pa s t  by the Ba kor inko fa the r  of S ir omba ' s  "kuke ra i "  (Barapan) , 
the he a l e r  and a l ly o f  Ma nga l im ' s p l a nt a t i on - owne r . The 
"kuke ra i "  c l a imed that  a d i spute  a r o s e  ov er  his right s to t he 
1 A l t hough B a r t ho l omew d id no t say s o , other Rumba me n re ­
ported tha t  v i l la g e r s  we re eager  t o  c l e a r and p lant in th i s  
gener a l  area  i n  ord e r  t o  pr e c lude fur t he r  encroachme nt ( s i c )  
b y  E uropean p lant e r s . 
2 I n  1 9 6 8  the s e c t ion in q ue s t ion wa s be ing p l ant ed by E us t a ce , 
fa t he r  o f  Ja c ob Ma ur a , the ' he ir ' .  The Ba tuan youth , d i s ­
charged fr om PIR , had p lanted  anothe r t r a c t  o f  land ad j o ining 
tha t  p l a nted by Jude ne ar  Rumba . 
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t ra c t , but the "kia p "  d e c id ed in the "kuke ra i ' s " favour . He 
then grant ed  a Barapan ma n from Kongara ( a  ha l f - day ' s  ha rd 
wa lk  away) r ight s to p l a nt coconut s on one s e ct ion . A s  the 
pre s s ur e  of  land increa s e s , con fl i c t wi l l  a lmos t  c e r t a in ly 
a r i s e  ov e r  the Kongara v il lager ' s  c l a im .  
Two ins t a nce s o f  a c t ua l  d i s put e s  were  re c orded  in s ome 
d e ta i l ,  e a ch i l l u s tr a t i ng a d i f fe r e nt fa c e t  of t he prob lems 
deve l oping for the Na s i oi . 
O l iver  a s ked me t o  wr i t e  up h i s  s i d e  of  h i s  l and d i s ­
pute  w i t h  N i l u s . O l iver  cont e nd e d  t ha t  Ni lus  wa s from 
Kongara and had mov e d  int o t he Va l ley when  hi s mo ther 
marr ied a Bakor inko man there . N i l us , of Ba t uan .!!!.!:! , 
had b e e n  given  s ome Bakorinko l and t o  c u l t iv a t e  b ut wa s 
now l ay i ng c la im t o  a l a rger t r a c t . Fur t he r , sa id 
O l iver , N i l u s r e c e ived compensa t ion [ of $ 1 1 1 , a c cord ing 
to  Adminis tr a t i on re cord s ] for coconut s d e s troyed whe n 
the a ir s t r ip wa s e nlarged b ut , eve n t hough the t re e s  
had b e e n  p l a nt ed by  Bakor inko me n ,  he fa i l ed t o  d i s ­
t r ibute  the money t o  l iv i ng Bakorinko i n  the v i l l age . 
N i l us had p l a nt ed coconut s on Bakor inko l and but  
re f u s ed to a l l ow O l iv e r , hims e l f  a Bakor inko , t o  tak e  
any fa l l en nut s . Accord ing t o  t he gene a logy I ob t a ined 
from N i l us , hi s mother wa s from Guava , bu t he hims e l f  
wa s b orn ne ar  one o f  the Rumb a hamle t s . Hi s fa the r had 
b e e n  a ' b ig ma n '  and had t aken a s  a s e cond wi f e  a woman 
fr om h i s  own s ib .  N i l us ' own f ir s t  two wiv e s had b e e n  
Bakor inko . Tha t a ft e rnoon N i l us came down from his 
remo t e  haml e t  to s i t on t he verand a of his d a ught e r ' s  
hou s e  in Rumba A .  O l iver , h i s  brothe r , moth er  and 
' s i s t e r ' - a l l  Bakor inko - s a t  a r ound the Rumb a trad e -
s t ore oppos i t e  N i l u s  and argue d  t he i s s ue . A l l  o�he r  
v i l l a g e r s  wi thd r ew from the s c e ne . La t er Ol iver ' s  
' ne phew ' re por t ed that  Ni l u s  ha d admi t t ed t ha t  he wa s 
in t he wr ong , and promi s ed t ha t  he  wou ld not make s uch 
c la ims in the fut ure . 1 
In  t h i s  ca s e  t he co nf l ic t  c le a r l y  s t ems from r ight s d e r ived 
from ma tr i l ine a l  kinship  ver s us t ho se d e r ived  from pa t r i l ine a l . 
Ol iver  r e pre s e nt s  t he ' t rad i t iona l ' v iewpo int that  ma tr i l ine ­
a l ly inher ited r ight s are  mor e impor t a nt . Ni l u s  wa s no t 
s u f f ic i ent ly sure  o f  h i s  pos it i on t o  carry the mat t er fur t he r . 
1 I n  1 9 66 O l iver  wa s on s u f f i ci e n t l y  fr i e nd ly t erms t o  name 
h i s  e ight h chi ld a f t e r  N i l u s . La t er d eve l o
.
pme nt s are  d e ­
s cr ibed in Ogan ( 1 9 7 2 ) . 
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The s e cond d i sp ut e  i s  s imi lar  t o  t he f ir s t  i n  tha t l oca l i ty 
is a s ig n i f i cant cons ider a t i on in a s se s s ing r ight s ; however , 
t he c l a ims o f  one pa r t y  d e r iv e  not from de s cent  but from 
marr iage . 
Ju l ian , a Bakor inko man from S ir omba , s e nt a not e in 
Na s io i  to Os anna , the Bakor inko wi fe o f  Urb a n , a S iwa i 
l iv i ng in Rumba . The not e , wh ich had b e e n  wr i t t e n  by 
J u l ian ' s  s t e p- son , r e c ount ed a d i s put e ov er  coc oa . 
Ju l ian had s o l d cocoa t o  Ma nga l im wh ich Urban  c la imed 
that  he , Urban , ha d p l anted on l a nd b e l ong ing t o  h i s  
wi fe . J u l ian arg ued tha t  t he c oc oa had b e e n  pl ant ed  
by him on  his  own land . Jul ian  fur t he r  a c cused Urba n  
o f  taking coconu t s  be l ong ing t o  him . My cook ' s  v i ew 
wa s tha t  the l a nd wa s ind eed  Jul ian ' s  b ut the cocoa 
had b e e n  p lant ed by Urban and be longed to h im . The 
coconut s ,  on the ot her ha nd , had b e e n  p l an t ed by 
Osanna ' s  f ir s t  husband , a Barapan man , and thus be ­
longed to he r . Cha r l e s , the Rumba " t u l t u l "  s uppor t ed 
Urba n  in the c ont r oversy  and fur the r  argued tha t  J u l ian , 
t oo ,  wa s an ' out s id e r ' in re l a t ion t o  t he pa rt i c u lar 
tract in que s t ion a nd - a point he s e emed t o  regard a s  
cr uc ia l - s o  wa s Jul ian ' s  w i fe . Wh i l e  h e  wa s ce r t a in 
t ha t  Ju l ian would l ose  a court ca s e , Urban  wi she d  t o  
a v o i d  taking the ma t t er  be for e  t he "kiap" . 
Point s t o  be  noted he re i n c l ud e : Jul ia n ' s c l a im a ppeared t o  
be  b a s ed on c lan  t ie s , but Char l e s ' po s i t i on wa s t ha t  s uch 
t i e s  are loca l i sed , so tha t a ma n can on ly make und i s put ed 
c l a ims t o  c l an land in  h i s  na t a l  area ; Osanna ' s  r ight s to the 
t r a c t  in  que s t i on we re ba sed on l oca l i sed c l an t ie s ; t he 
pr inc i p l e  tha t a ma n owns t r e e s which  he ha s p l ant ed  wa s un­
que s t ioned , b ut t he pot ent ia l pr ob l ems  of a ma n ' s  r ig ht s t o  
p l ant ca sh  crop tr e e s  on h i s  wi fe ' s  la nd wa s not exp l ore d ; 
t he r e l uct a nce t o  take the ma t t e r  t o  t he "kiap" , to g e t her  
wit h the la ck o f  l ega l inst i t u t i ons  wi th in the v il l age , me ant  
tha t  no re a l  s e t t l ement wa s rea ched . Jul ian mus t have  fe lt 
t he we ight of pub l ic opin ion aga in s t  him , for d ur ing my f i e l d ­
wor k he never  aga in  took c ocoa from t hi s s t and . 
Two ca s e s  i l l us t ra t e  t he prob lem of  ma int a i n ing r i ght s to  
l a nd when  one  no  l onger  r e s id e s  in the a r e a . 
B a r t ho l omew we nt from Rumba with  h i s  e ld e r  d a ug h t e r  
to  Nor th Na s io i , whe nce c ame Ba r t ho lomew ' s  wi fe , a 
Kuraban woman . Me n t he re had p l anted cocoa on s ome 
Kuraban l a nd t o  whi ch Bar tho l omew ' s  w i fe and , t hrough 
he r , he r da ught e r s  l a id c l a im .  Whe n he re t urned 
Bartho lomew r e por t e d  that  he had s uc ce s s fu l ly 
negot i a t ed an  agr e ement : s ince it  wa s un l ike ly  tha t  
h i s  d a ughter s wou ld ever  re t urn t o  work the tra c t  
thems e lve s ,  t he p l ant e r s  would  s a t i s fy t he ir c l a ims b y  
pay ing them a [ un s pe c i f ied ] share  of  the ca s h  proceed s 
when  the tre e s  began t o  p r od uce . 
F lav ian from Baka t ung b ro ught word t o  E phrem , h i s  
Ba rapa n  c l an -ma t e a nd the o l de s t  ma n in Rumba , tha t 
men fr om Domakung had p l anted co c oa on E phrem ' s  land 
near t ha t  v i l lage . F lav ian s ugge s t ed  tha t  the ma t t e r  
be  brought b e f or e  the "kia p " , but  Ephrem , old and 
feeb l e  and without  ch i ldren or o ther  pot e nt ia l he ir s , 
d id not re s pond to the s ugge s t ion . 
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A s  not ed  e ar l i e r , the crea t ion o f  a ca s h  crop reg i s try for 
the Ki e t a  s ub - d i s t r i c t  ha s he lped t o  c l ar i fy a new sys tem of 
inhe r i t a nce . The former ADC r e ported  ( De nehy n . d . : 3 ) t ha t  
' Among the d e t a i l s ente red i s  t he farme r ' s  nomina t ed inhe r i t or 
and a lmos t wit hou t excep t i on those  nomina t e d  are  his chi ldre n ' .  
Th i s  genera l s ta t ement ho l d s  t r ue f or the four s amp l e v i l lage s : 
of  t he ir 63 reg i s t r a t ions , 5 8  prov ided informa t i on wh ich  c ou l d 
be che cked aga ins t my genea log i ca l re cor d s .  For t y  o f  the s e  
reg i s t ra t i ons had b e e n  mad e  b y  men w it h  s urv iv ing gene a l og ica l 
chi ldren , and in 3 7  o f  t ho s e  ca s e s  gene a l ogi ca l chi ldren  wer e  
d e s igna ted  a s  he i r s . In  the rema ining ins tance s , one reg i s ­
trant d e s igna t ed hims e l f  ( h i s  s ons we re  grown- up) , one h i s  
da ught e r ' s  s on ( he had n o  s urv iv i ng s on) , a nd one h i s  wi fe ' s  
e ld e s t  chi ld  ( a ppar ent ly t he t r e e s  we re p lanted on land b e ­
l ong ing t o  h i s  wi fe ' s  c l a n ) . 
Of  t he 1 8  reg i s trat ioni mad e  by men who had no s urv iv i ng 
chi ldr e n , 6 d e s igna ted ' s i s t er ' s  chi ldren ' ,  3 a yo unge r  
brother , 3 the reg i s t rant himse l f , and 1 ea ch t o  gene a log i ca l  
grandchi ldren , wi fe , wife ' s  chi ld , fos t er chi ld , genea log i cal  
mo t he r ' s  br other ' s  s on ,  and ' brot he r ' s  chi ldren ' .  
A few s pe c i a l  int e rv iews wit h  me n who had not ( or ha d in­
corre ct ly)  us ed t he r eg i s t ry s up po rt ed t he gene ra l  pa t t e rn , 
b ut add ed some nuanc e s .  In  two ca s e s , me n ind i ca t ed t ha t  
the ir  chi ldr e n  wou ld inher i t , eve n though the y  admi t t ed the 
t r e e s  were  pl ant ed on la nd b e l ong ing to the i r  own c l an . 
Anthony o f  Rumba had two s t and s  of  coconut s ,  one on Kuraban 
land , t he o t he r on Ba t uan ; he ha d no chi ldr e n  of  his own . He 
s t a t ed t ha t  t he t r e e s on Kuraban land wou ld  b e  inhe r i t ed by 
an orphaned youth o f  tha t  c l an , those on Ba t uan l a nd by h i s  
e ld e s t  fo s t er  s on ,  a Batuan  boy . Anothe r  Rumb a man of  
Tankor inka n c l a n , who s e  r e g i s tra t ion wa s in error , s t a t ed 
t ha t  h i s  t r e e s , p l ant ed  on Bakor inko land , wou l d  go to  his  
d a ught er ' s  Bakor inko ch i ld ren  ra ther  than to  his  s on ' s  
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chi l d r e n , who we re  Kur aban . Thus whi l e  gene a l og i ca l  pa t erni ty 
i s  t he mos t powe r f u l  c ons id er a t ion in  the deve lop ing s ys t em 
of  inhe r i t ance , ma t r i l inea l  c l an t ie s  are  s t i l l  ope ra t ive . 
Reg i s tr a t ions a l s o  s ugge s ted t ha t  ch i l d r e n  were t o  inhe r i t  
equa l l y , a lt hough a le s s  c ommon pa t t ern  o f  pr imogeni t ure wa s 
pr e s ent a s  we l l .  I n  2 6  o f  the 3 7  reg i s t r a t ions  d e s igna t i ng 
gene a l og i c a l chi l dre n ,  a l l  children  were  l i s t ed a s  he ir s . Of  
the other 11  reg i s t r a t i ons , 7 d e s i gna t e d  an  e ld e s t  s on and 3 
an e ld e s t  daught e r ; in 2 of  t he l a t t e r  ca s e s , the r eg i s t rant 
ha d no s on .  In  t he remai ning ca s e , the reg i s t rant d e s igna t ed 
hi s chi ld r e n  who rema ined a t  home , ' d i s inhe r i t ing ' t ho se who 
we re  be ing fo s t e r ed by o the r s . (The re wer e  three r eg i s t rant s 
who had fos t e r  chi ld r e n  a t  the t ime o f  reg i s t r a t ion . One d e ­
s igna t ed the fo s t e r  ch i l d , one hims e l f , a nd one h i s  wi fe . I n  
t he la t t er  two c a s e s , this  d e s igna tion wa s cons onant wit h c l a n  
t ie s  conne c t ed with the l a nd i n  que s t ion . )  
On ly  one ca s e  o f  inhe r i t ing mone y wa s r e c orded , and t h i s  
wa s c le a r l y  a modern d ev e lopment . A n  e lder ly chi l d le s s  ma n 
d ie d  in S iramb ana . He had paid  for sha r e s  in t he R umba trad e ­
s t ore , a nd Jud e  d e t e rmined tha t  h i s  s hare  o f  t h e  ' pro f i t s '  
came t o  $1 8 . 1 I t  wa s de c id ed t ha t  t h i s  money s hou ld go t o  
Bernard ine of  Rumba , t h e  d e c e a sed ' s  ' s i s t e r ' s  chi ld ' . ( The 
exa ct genea logi ca l re l a t ionship  wa s ob s cure . )  In formant s 
s ugg e s t ed tha t in mos t ca s e s  s u ch money a s  the de cea s e d  l e f t  
wou l d  be  used  for a fune ra l fea s t . 
Wh i l e  ce r t a in feature s of land t enu re and i nher i t a nce may 
b e  d i s ce rned from the Aropa Va l ley ma ter ia l , the s t a t eme nt s 
whi ch can be  made  with  mos t  a s sur ance a r e  t ho s e  of the forme r  
ADC ( Denehy n . d . : 2 - 3 ) : 
Land t e nure ha s not a s s umed prob l em proport ions a t  t h i s  
d a t e  [ 1 9 64 ]  b u t  one may a s s ume t ha t  it  wi l l  d o  s o  i n  
the ensu ing ye a r s  . . . .  I t  rema i ns  t o  be  s e e n  whe the r  
the cqnc ept  o f  ind iv idua l owne r ship  o f  e conomic  p l ant ­
ing s  ( and the l a nd involv ed )  and b i l a t e r a l  i nher i t ance  
wi l l  be a c cept e�  wi thout d i s pute . 
T he ma in i s s ue s around whi ch d i s put e s  wi l l  a r i s e  are  pa t r i ­
l i nea l ly vers us ma t r i l ine a l ly inher i t e d  r ight s , r igh t s  t o  
gard e n  land s  ver s u s r i gh t s  t o  la nd on whi ch t o  p l an t  ca s h  
crops , a nd r ight s b a s ed on d e s ce nt ve rs us r ight s b a s ed on 
re s ide nce . 
1 A comp l e t e ly  unrea l i s t i c f ig ur e , s e e  p . 1 68 .  
Chapt er  8 
"B i s ni s "  a nd "kago" 
The ma t e ria l on  mod e rn e conomi c s  has  so far been orga ni sed 
to  permi t d ir e c t  and s pe c i f i c  c ompa r i s on s  with Cha p t e r  2 ,  and 
w i t h  s o c io - e conomic d a t a  ava i l ab le in othe r  s t ud ie s . Ye t 
d iv id ing ob serv a t i ons into  s uch ca te gor ie s a s  ' s ub s i s t ence 
ver s us c a s h  crop pr od uct i on ' - eve n  where  comparab le  catego­
ries  a r e  used  by Na s io i  v i l l a g e r s  thems e lv e s  - fa i l s  to  
capt ure t he ' fe e l '  of wha t wa s happening in and arou nd Rumb a 
d ur ing 1 9 62- 64 .  I n  ord er  to  make ce r t a i n  theor e t ica l  po int s 
ab out und i ffer ent ia t ed so c i a l  and e conomi c ins t i t ut i ons , whi l e  
a t  the s ame t ime a t t empt ing t o  re por t the pa r t i c ul ar amb ience 
of t he f i e ld s i t ua t i on , t hi s  cha p t e r  emp l oy s  a s ty l e  more  l ike 
t ha t  of hi s t or ic a l na rrat ive . Much of wha t fo l l ows come s from 
Na s i o i  and E uropean  informant s '  a c count s . D ire ct  ob serva t ion 
of  v i l l ager s ' a c t iv i t ie s  o ften  supported the s e  re por t s :  the 
mos t f l amb oyant s or t s  of  ' cargo i s t ' behav iour wer e  n ot s o  
ob s erved b ut de s cr ipt i ons wer e  p i e ced t og e t her from severa l 
kind s o f  d a ta . 
I d e a s  o f  "b i s ni s " , tha t  i s  o f  carrying o ut trade  and ca sh 
crop pr oduct ion a ft e r  a ( d i�ly und e r s tood ) E uropean mod e l ,  
s e em t o  hav e b e c ome wid e s pr e ad among Na s i o i  in  about 1 9 60 . 
A s  in t he trad i t i ona l s i t ua t ion , the s e  new conc e pt s  a ppeared 
f i r s t  on t he coa s t  and spread  'i: o  the int e r i or . The degree  t o  
whi ch t he Na s i oi ' s  own ide a s  me s he d  wi th admi n is t ra t or s ' e f ­
fort s a t  e conom i c  d eve l opme nt i s  p r ob le ma t i c a l . A t  be s t  
t he r e  we re d i f fere nc e s o f  opinion a s  t o  app r opr i a t e  end s a nd 
me ans - d i f feren ce s  of  wh ich the re s pe ct iv e  par t ie s  we re  no t 
even fu l ly awa re . 
The pa t t ern f or t he s e new "b i s ni s "  vent ur e s  wa s r emar kab ly 
un i form :  a ma n wi th s ome know ledge of E uropean  ways  - who wa s 
a t  lea s t  f l uent in  Pidg in , a t  mo s t  the p o s s e s s or of a mi s s ion 
s e condary educat ion - a nd mo re than  ave rage coc onut hold ings , 
s o l ic ited  ca sh  c ont r ibu t i ons from vi l lager s in hi s own area  
and beyond . With  thi s ca pi t a l he a t t empt ed to  a ct a s  agent 
for copra s a le s  a nd manager  o f  one or mor e trade s t ore s . I n  
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e a c h  ca s e  t he goa l of ' l iv ing l ike E ur op eans ' proved  una t t a in­
ab l e  w i th the l imi t ed ma t e r ia l ,  ed uca t i ona l and orga nisa t iona l 
re s our c e s  ava i lab l e , a t  whi c h  t ime a ct iv it i e s  we re not i c ed by 
E urope ans  wh i ch they id e nt if ied as ' cargo cu l t ' .  The argume nt 
o f  t h i s  chapter  i s  t ha t  "b i s ni s "  and "kago"  ( i , . e . ,  ma t e r ia l 
a nd s p i r i t ua l  r i che s ob ta ined  by s uperna t ura l me ans ) wer e  
never  d i fferent ia t e d in Na s io i  mind s , a nd tha t t h e  empha s i s 
on s uperna t ura l e l ement s only incr ea s e� a s  t he , in E urope a n  
eye s , bu s ine s s - l ike a s pe c t s  of  t he var ious  ope r a t ions fa i le d . 
Ther e  wa s one exce p t i on t o  t hi s  a s  far a s  the Va l le y  pe ople  
wer e  conce r ned . Ado lphus wa s a man wh o had  b e en a l oya l s up­
por t e r  o f  the Admini s trat ion and had been s cho oled  t o  take an 
a c t ive role if  ( a nd whe n) a l oca l g overnme nt counc i l  wa s e s ­
t ab l i s hed i n  Ki e t a . Wh i l e  Rumba in forma nt s  gave conf l i c t i ng 
a c count s o f  h i s  ' s a le s  ta lk ' , i t  appea r s  tha t  he d e - empha s ised 
s uperna tura l i sm and s t r e s s e d  the ne ed for new , ' progr e s s ive ' 
ide a s . Howeve r , hi s s t ore , c a p it a l i s ed on contr ibut ions mad e 
from t he sampl e  v i l lage r s  and o t her s , fa i l ed . Informant s 
ins i s t e d tha t  Ado l phus had s imp ly a ppropr ia t ed mo s t  o f  the 
l uxury good s ( g u i t a r s , r ad io s )  with wh i ch he s t ocked t he s tore , 
and had used  them himse l f  or g iven  them t o  par amour s .  They 
further  argued t ha t  h i s  per formance wa s a ma j or fa c t o r in 
t he i r  re j e ct ion of l oc a l  g over nment c ou nc i l s , with  whi ch 
Ado l phus had b e e n  s o  c l o s e ly ident i fied . 1 Ye t , a s  t he t he n  
ADO wa s care fu l t o  po int ou t , Adol phu s s imp ly r e t urned t o  hi s 
home vi l lage without r e s ort ing t o  s uperna t ura l ' exp lanat ions ' 
o f  h i s  fa i lure or formu l a t ing new ' ru l e s ' for co- ope r a t ive  
e f for t , and cea s ed t o  be  a ma j or f ig ure e l s ewhe re . Dur ing 
1 9 62 - 64 he s t i l l  ma d e  s pe e che s in t he Va l ley  and e l sewhe re  i n  
fav our of l oca l g ov e rnme nt counc i l s . 
Lambert  of  Kor omira wa s much more typ i ca l . Lamb e r t  had a 
f irm b a s e  for h i s  ope r a t i ons in a s t and o f  s evera l t hou sand 
co conut tree s . He had a Cop ra Ma rke t ing Boa rd number t o  be  
u s e d  in se l l ing his  copra d i r e c t ly t o  the Board . Hi s d a ught er  
wa s marr ied to the c l e rk o f  the  Da rama i Co- opera t iv e  S oc ie t y ,  
so  Lamb e r t  coul d  ob t a in adv ice  on b u s ine s s  ma t t e r s . Al though 
1 Thi s  seems to  me to be a rat iona l is a t i on .  Mo st v i l l age r s  
in the samp l e  he l d  s t r ongl y  ne ga t ive  op inions  of  ev eryth ing 
conne c t ed with  the Admi ni s t rat ion and Aus t r a l ians in gene ra l . 
A l oca l gov e r nme nt counc i l  wa s j us t  one , a lb e i t  t he mo s t  
ob t r u s ive  a t  the t ime , o f  the pr e s s ur e s  they fe l t  the Admin i s ­
trat ion wa s put t i ng o n  t hem , and Ad o l phus ' behav iour mere ly  
prov id ed mor e ' proof ' t o  su pport a be l ie f  a lr e ady f irm ly he l d . 
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the s e  int ere s t s c ou l d  have mad e  him one of the mos t wea l t hy 
Na s i o i , he cho s e  to  expand h i s  "b i s n i s "  by s e t t ing up a cha i n  
o f  trad e s t or e s . Par t  o f  hi s ' sa l e s  t a l k ' , a s  re ported by 
i n formant s ,  wa s in  ke e p i ng w i t h  E ur opean  b u s i ne s s  pra c ti c e : 
v i l l ager s  wer e  t o l d  tha t  whe n t he y  s pent money i n  the Chi na ­
t own s t ore s t he money l e f t  the v i l lage , but  i f  t hey had the ir 
own s t ore s they would ge t money ba ck fr om ' pro f it s ' .  (The 
word ' prof i t ' wa s used regular ly by informa nt s ,  b ut none 
could exp la in t he term b eyond not ing that i t  r e ferred t o  
mone y c orning from "b i s ni s "  wh i ch they wo uld  s hare . )  
The t r ad e s to r e s  we re e s tab l i sh ed in  t he Korornira area , b ut 
the me s s age s pr e a d  t o  Rumba a nd be yond . Whi l e  the d e t a i l s  
are  ob s cure , i t  i s  c lear  tha t  Larnber t ' s  "b i s n i s "  cou l d  no t 
l iv e  up t o  h i s  promi s e s , and grad ua l ly t he need for s uper ­
na t ur a l  a s s i s tance wa s empha s i s ed . This  may have  begun s imp ly 
by urg ing par t i c ipant s to pray f or s u c ce s s , b ut soon mor e 
b i zarre  ma n i fe s t a t i ons  t o ok p l a ce . Lamb e r t  a nd o t he r s  we re  
repor t ed t o  have  s e en v i s ions of  the V irg in Ma ry and J e s u s ; 
s ome t ime s they s poke in  t ong ue s . N ight ly prayer se s s i ons  
we re he ld in  graveyard s ,  wi th  t he expe c t a t i on t ha t  the grave s 
wou ld ope n up a s  t he V ir g i n , Je s us and the s pir i t s  o f  t he 
d e ad brought money and manufa c t ured  good s  to the devout fo l ­
l ower s .  Thi s mixt ur e  of  trad it iona l Na s ioi  depe nd ence  on 
s pir i t s  o f  the dead  and a par t i cu lar  ver s ion of Ca t ho l i ci sm 
wa s we l l  d e s cr ibed by the Pidg in t e rm the Na s io i  appl ied to  
i t :. " l ong l ong l o t u "  or ' cr a zy chur ch ' .  
The inc id en t wh ich f i na l ly brought admin is tra t ive a c t ion 
inv olved a ca s e  of  c hi l d  neg l e c t . For s ome rea s on Lamb er t  or 
hi s a s s i s t ant s  d e creed  tha t  a s i ck ly (and po s s ib ly d e forme d )  
chi ld should  b e  a l l owed t o  d i e in  t he v i l lage . Pe rhaps  the 
r a t iona l i s a t i on wa s tha t  onl y  per fe c t  be ing s  were  fit to gre e t  
t he mi l l enn ium .  A t  a ny r a t e  oth e r  v i l l a g e r s  found thi s v i o l a ­
t ion o f  Na s ioi  norms conce r n i ng chi ld ren  t oo much t o  bear , 
and r e port ed the s it ua t i on to  t he then ADO . Lamber t wa s tr ied 
on a charge of  ' s pr e ad ing fa l s e r e port s ' ( the t yp i ca l lega l 
me t hod of dea l ing with  ' cargo c u l t s ' )  and impr i s oned for a 
ye ar . A t  h i s  t r ia l , he r epor t ed ly bega n t o  s pe ak in t ongue s , 
t o  t he con s i d e r ab l e  irr i t a t i on o f  t ho s e  who regarded Lamb e r t  
a s  a d e l ibera t e  char l a t an who wa s us ing cargo i srn for h i s  own 
pe cuniary int e re s t . 
On t he one hand , Larnb e r t ' s  arre s t  and imp r i s onment prob ab ly 
prev ent ed  the format i on of  a ful l - f l edged cul t in the Va l l ey . 
(An age nt from Kor ornira had a lr e ady p e r f ormed ' mira c l e s ' 
( Pidg in "miraku l o " )  a t  Rumba , caus ing pe ople  t o  fa l l  i nto a 
trance or to speak  in tong ue s . )  On t he ot her , t hi s  a ct i on by 
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an  Admi n i s tra t i on t he v i l lag e r s  saw a s  de pr iv ing them o f  t he ir 
r i ght ful  s t a t us , conv i nced ma ny tha t  Lamb e r t  mu st , ind eed , 
have knowledge whi c h  wou ld ra i s e  the ir s tanda rd of l iv ing t o  
t ha t  of  E ur opeans . The not i on tha t  "b i s n i s "  and "kago"  c ould  
be  the e l eme nt s for a s udden  improveme nt in  Na s ioi l i fe wa s 
we l l  e s t ab l i s he d in Ca thol ic v i l l ag e s  in the Va l l ey , even  
though Lambert  had b e e n  s e nt away by ( t he Na s io i  t hought ) a 
fr ight e ned Admini s t ra t i on . 
The r e  wa s , however , no d e a r t h  of "b i s ni s "  l e ad e r s , a nd t he 
one who wa s t o  d ir e c t  operat i ons in t he s a mp l e v i l lage s wa s 
Seb a s t i a n  of  Kobe inan . Seba s t ia n  wa s a ma n o f  Tanko r i nkan 
c lan  and Lamber t ' s  ' ne phew ' . B orn in ab out 1 9 20 , he ha d moved 
to Kobe ina n whe n he wa s ab out  f ive year s o ld , hi s wid owed 
mother hav ing remarr ied a B a t uan r e s id ent of t ha t  vi l l age . 
Seba s t ian ma rr ied a B a t uan  g i r l  be for e Wor ld  War I I ; t hey 
rema ined chi ld le s s . A f t e r  the  war he began to  p l a nt c oc onu t 
tre e s  on Tankorinka n l a nd , b u t  in 1 9 5 2  he wa s s e nt t o  t he 
Han s e n ' s  d i s e a s e  hos p it a l a t  Tor ok ina . Wh i l e  t here  h i s  t r e e s 
we re l ooked a f t e r  by h i s  s i s t e r ' s  husband , a Ba t uan  man . 
S eba s t ian r e c e iv ed h i s  on ly f orma l s chool ing a t  th e hos p i ta l ,  
l ea rn ing to r e ad and wr i t e  s imp le  Pidgin , and to  d o  v e r y  
s imp l e  a r i t hme t i c . 
I n  1 9 6 1 , ab out t he t ime of Lambe r t ' s  downfa l l ,  S eba s t ia n  
wa s r e l e a s ed from the hosp i t a l a s  an arr e s t ed ca s e . O n  h i s  
re t urn t o  Kob e inan , he p l unged immed ia t e ly i nto "b i sn i s " .  
The d e gree  t o  which Seba s t ian ' s  a f fa ir s  are  conne c t ed t o  
Lamb e r t ' s i s  pr ob l ema t i ca l , b ut cer t a inly  the y  hav e  confe rred 
and have lent e a ch other money on occa s i on .  Howev e r , S eb a s t ian  
ha s cons iderab le a ut onomy a nd should  pr obab ly b e  regarded as  
a s omewha t j un i or a l ly  o f  Lamb e r t  r a t he r  than a me r e  a ge nt . 
Seba s t ian began by co l l e c t ing mone y wi th in Kobe inan t o  re ­
e s t ab l i s h  a t rade s t ore  t he re . S t ock wa s f ir s t  pur cha s ed from 
Lit  Lau , but  la t e r  from Wo Fat  who of fered l ower pr i ce s . 
Ot her v i l lage s fo l l owed s u i t , b r i ng ing the ir  mo ney t o  
Seba s t ian , wh o wa s to  he lp them e s t ab l i sh t he i r own s t or e s . 
I n  1 9 64 Seba s t i a n  c la imed to a c t  a s  agent for t hir t y - two v i l ­
l ag e s  s ca t t e red thr ougho ut Nor th and South  Na s io i , Kie t a  
coa s t a l , Kongara a nd Guava cens us  d iv i s i ons . (Wo Fa t ' s  
re cord s a t  t he same t ime l is ted t h ir ty- f ive  v i l lage s und e r  
S eba s t i a n ' s  a c co unt . )  Seba s t ian repor t ed tha t f ive  o f  t he s e  
s t ore s , inc l ud ing Rumba ' s ,  we re pro s pe r ing . 
At  the s ame t ime he had cont inued t o  expa nd hi s c opra opera ­
t i on s , c l a iming t o  own s ome 9 , 3 00 t r e e s . The cha i n  of  s t or e s  
and his  copra bu s i ne s s we re mu tua l ly suppor t ive , he s a i d , 
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s inc e he had used  s ome of  the money c o l l e c t ed for the s t ore s 
t o  hir e  lab our and , in  t urn , prov ided mo ney fr om h i s  copra 
sa l e s  to he lp  out those who s e  s t or e s  wer e  in f inan c ia l  d i f ­
f i c u l t ie s . 
In  a t t empt i ng t o  unders tand the f i s ca l  s e t - up of  Seba s t ian ' s  
"b i s n i s "  I soon fe lt  tha t I had s t e pped thro ugh A l ice ' s  
l ooki ng - g l a s s  int o a wor ld  wi t h  a l ogi c a l l  it s own . Seba s t ian 
wa s only s l ight ly mor e ca pab l e  o f  d e a l ing wit h f ig ur e s  t han 
mo s t  Na s i o i  his  age , and the amount s he q uot ed  cannot be  mad e 
t o  a c cord with  any ob s e rved r ea l i t y . Thus he  c l a imed t o  have  
spent  $ 1 6 , 1 00 on wage s and  food for copra  lab our , wh i l e  t aking 
in s ome $2 , 1 60 for c opra s a le s . I f  the s e  f igur e s  we re corre ct , 
and the l a t ter  might we l l  be , Seba s t ian wou l d  hav e  had to  
' s iphon o f f ' about  $ 14 , 000 from other v i l la ge s . Thi s i s  a 
pr i or i  unl ike ly  and , fu r t he rmore , i s  c ont rad i c t ed b y  f igure s 
he s upp l ied  t o  the ADO i n  1 9 63 . The ADO , und e r s t andab ly con­
cerned l e s t  a no t her "b i s ni s "  a t t empt end in d i s a s t er , d ema nded 
an a cc oun t ing whe n Seba s t ian purcha sed a sma l l , u s ed La ndrover  
wi t h  money col l e c t ed from severa l v i l lage s . Seba s t ian ' s  a c ­
count a t  t ha t  t ime s a id people  fr om s event e e n  v i l l ag e s  had 
c ontr ibu t ed $ 2 , 3 1 2  for t he ope rat ion o f  trade s t or e s , wh i l e  
peop l e  in s event een  v i l l age s (no t  exa c t ly the s ame l i s t )  ha d 
cont r ibu t ed $ 67 2  towa rds  t he La nd rover  pur cha s e . It  i s  wor t h  
no t ing t ha t  Rumba v i l lage r s ' cont r ib ut i ons t o  t rade s t or e  
ope r a t i ons we re t he l arge s t  ( $31 6 , pr ov i d ed b y  t hirty- four 
cont r ib ut or s  o f  both  s exe s ) . No  c ont r ibut ions  wer e  l is t ed 
from S i r omba , a l t hough s ome S ir omba v i l l agers  ce r t a in ly mad e 
pur cha s e s  a t  t he Rumb a s t ore . 
The r e  i s  no d oub t that  Seba s t ian ' �  opera t i ons involved 
l arge s ums of money :  p ur cha s e s made  und e r  hi s a c count at Wo 
Fat ' s  for t hree  months  in 1 9 64 t o t a l led $ 1 , 8 20 (March) , $2 , 43 6  
(Apr i l )  a nd $ 1 , 7 42 "(May ) . Wha t could not b e  d e t e rmined i s  
the amount o f  money whi ch r e pre s e nted rea l pro f i t , in t he 
E ur op e a n  sense  o f  t ha t  t e rm ,  t o  Seba s t ian  and /or h i s  a s so­
c ia t-e s . He admit ted  hav ing two bank a c counts  b ut eva ded my 
reque s t  to  see  the pa s sbooks . 
I t  i s  e q ua l l y ce r t a in tha t , howev e r  s uc ce s s f u l  Seba s t ian ' s  
"b i s ni s "  e f for t s  might have bee n , he hims e l f  b e l ieved t he y  
would  b e  i n f ini t e l y  mor e s uc ce s s f u l  i f  h e  cou ld ob t a in t he 
ne ce s s ary s uperna t ura l knowl edge . Unt il my neg a t ive re spons e s  
mad e  him aband on t he a t t empt , he regu lar ly a sked me abou t re ­
por t s  o f  a me ans t o  ' g row ' cargo from t he ground ; o f  a kind 
o f  t rea s ur e - chamber  near a mount a in or v o l ca no s omewhe r e  on 
B ouga inv i l l e , b u i l t  from concre t e  s l ab s by Ame r i can tr oops 
and t e nd ed to  by a n  o ld ma n ;  of  a book of my s t i c  l ore wh i ch 
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t o l d  how to g e t  cargo , money , e t c . On one oc ca s ion , he ma in­
t a ined  tha t  the memb e r s  of  the Haha l i s  We l fare  Soci ety on 
Buka 1 had ob t a ined the appropr i a t e  know l edge t o  prod uce money , 
f irearms , " l a p l a p " , and wa t che s . The s oc ie t y ,  he s a id , wa s 
b e i ng d ir e cted  by two Amer i ca ns . ( Lambert , a fter hi s re l e a s e  
i n  1 9 63 , pa id me a s imi lar  v i s i t , d ur i ng whi ch he cr e a t ed the 
impre s s i on tha t  Admini s t r a t ion of f i c ia l s  were  incorr e c t  in  
de s cr ib i ng him a s  cyn ic a l l y ma nipu l a t ing " long l ong l o t u" for 
pure l y  per s ona l end s . Hi s q ue s t i ons  on re l ig i ous ma t t er s  
s ugge s t ed  t ha t  he , t o o , hone s t l y s ought s uperna t ur a l  a nswe r s  
to  prob lems of e c onomi c deve lopme nt . )  
S ince the ir b igge s t  "b i sn i s "  lea d e r  wa s s imu l t a ne ous l y  so  
c once rned with "kago" , it i s  not  s urpr is ing t ha t  Rumb a v i l ­
l a ger s d id not d i fferent i a t e  b e twe e n  t he two c oncept s .  Rumba 
wa s pa r t icu lar l y  c lo s e  to Kobe inan and Seba s t ian b e c a us e  of  
the p re s e nce of Jude . Jud e  had  b e e n  b orn in  Kobe inan in ab ou t  
1 9 30 , and orpha ned a s  a n  infant . Whe t her from d i s e a s e  or 
.i nj ury , both  l e g s  b e c ame twi s t ed and withered , so  he wa lked 
with  d i f f i cu l t y , us ing a s t i ck t o  prope l hims e l f a l ong . 2 
J ud e , of  Ba t uan  c l an , wa s the ' unc le ' o f  Seba s t ian ' s  wi fe . 
Hi s orphaned s t a t e  and phy s i ca l  ha nd i ca p s  ( he a l s o s u ffered  
from a skin d i s e a s e  wh i ch c ov e red hi s who l e  body ) s eemed to  
have  prevent ed his  ma rrying . When Seba s t ian re turned to  
Kob e inan , Ju de  a l s o  began t o  p l ant  coconut s ,  b ut a d i s p ute  
a r o s e  ov er  hi s r ight s t o  land in the v i l l age . Cha r l e s , t he 
l eader  o f  Ba t ua n  mu - group in Rumba , wa s anxious  t o  b eg in coco­
nut  p l ant ing and other  "b i s ni s "  a c t iv it ie s  t he r e , so  it  wa s 
d e c id e d  tha t  Jude  wou ld go to  Rumba t o  s how the way . He wa s 
t o  p l ant coconu t s on a l l  t he l a nd be l ong ing t o  Bat ua n  in 
Rumb a (wh i ch tr e e s  we re to b e  inhe r i t ed by  his Ba t uan  ' ne phews ' 
t here  on hi s d ea t h) , to  hand l e  t he s a l e  of c opra f or t he 
(vague ly d e f i ned ) b e ne f i t  of a l l  who he l ped him , and t o  ma nage  
t he trad e s tore . 
Jude wa s s u cce s s f u l l y carry ing out h i s  f ir s t  t a s k  d ur i ng 
1 9 62- 64 .  S ince t he coconut s had not ye t ma t ured , pa r t  of  the 
s e c ond had not rea l ly begun , a lt hough the inab i l it y  o f  Jud e  
and other informant s to s pe c i fy how proceed s from such copra 
s a l e s  were t o  be  d i s t r ib ut ed s ugge s t ed that conf l ic t  migh t 
1 S e e  Pa c i f i c  I s l and s Monthly ,  Apr i l  1 9 6 6 , pp . 40- 7 .  
2 Doctor s in t he Harvard S o l omon I s l a nd Pr oj e c t fo und it  d i f -
f i c u l t  t o  be l ieve my t e s t imo ny t ha t  Jud e  wa s capab le o f  
s t renuou s agr i c u l tura l l abour . 
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a r i se in the fu ture . The r e a l fa i l ur e  lay in  Rumba ' s  trad e ­
s t ore , a l t hough i t s  fina l  col l a ps e  d id n o t  occur unti l a f ter  
I l e f t  the f i e ld in 1 9 64 .  
Rumba ' s  s t ore , whic h  wa s repo r t ed ly the s e cond in Seb a s t ian ' s  
cha in ,  opened in De cember 1 9 62 or thre e  months  a f ter  Kob e inan ' s .  
A c cord ing to  inf ormant s ,  the on ly s t ock at  t ha t  t ime wa s twi s t  
t ob a c c o , purcha s ed b y  v i l l ag e r s  f or coconut s a t  t he r a t e  o f  
twe lve nu t s  p e r  s t i ck .  Jude i s  sa id to  hav e l e d  othe r s  i n  
making copra from t he s e  nut s , a nd the pro ce e d s  were  used  t o  
increa s e  t he s to ck . Wh i l e  thi s a ccount may be  t r ue , S eba stia n' s 
own r e por t s t a t e s that be for e  mid - 1 9 63 ca sh  cont r ib ut i ons we re  
mad e t owa rd s the s t ore ' s  ope r a t ion , and t he var ious  not i ons of  
' pro f i t ' and "d inau"  or cred i t  were  b a s ed on an  organi s a ti on 
of  s ha r e ho'id e r s  cont r ib ut ing from $ 2  to  $ 1 0 a p i e ce . ( I n  De ­
cemb e r  1 9 62 Jud e  ho s t ed a fea s t  for ma l e  S irambana shareho ld e r s  
a t  wh i ch t he t rad i t i ona l pat t e rn o f  ' b ig  man ' e nt e rta inment  
wa s comb ined wit h t he innova t i ons of t i nned f i sh and r i ce , 
s e rved on a r ough tab l e  c ons t r uc t ed  for the o c ca s ion . )  
I n  1 9 63 the l i cence  for t he Rumba s t or e - i s sue d  by the 
"kiap"  for a fe e o f  $ 6  - wa s he l d  by Char le s in h i s  own name . 
Jud e  wa s s t ore manager d ur ing i t s  l i fe t ime , f or whi ch d uty he 
wa s s uppo s ed to  be pa id $ 1 2  monthly from the s tore ' s  pro ceed s .  
Jud e ' s  1 9 63 e s t ima t e  of mon t h ly pur cha s e s  of s t ock f r om Wo 
Fa t wa s b e twe e n  $ 1 00 and $200 ; s ome fur t her i d e a  o f  ope rat ions 
can be  ob t a ined from Wo Fat ' s  r e c ord s , l as shown in Tab le  8 . 1 .  
Tab l e  8 . 1 
Rumba s t ore  purcha s e s  · from Wo 'Fa t ,  Apr i l - Ju ly' 1 9 63 a nd 1 9 64 
1 9 63 1 9 64 
A pr i l  $ 2 3 9 . 3 6 $ 29 6 . 2 6  
May 2 9 7 . 0 3 1 62 .  5 3  
June 1 9 7 . 7 0 1 9 1 . 80 
Ju ly 305 . 7 0 2 2 5 . 5 6 
Average 22 5 9 . 95 22 1 9 . 04 
The other  trade s t ore  among the sampl e  v i l l ag e s  wa s a t  
Bakat ung ; S ir omba a n d  S ir amb a na p ur cha s e d  good s  a t  Rumb a or 
at t he Ma nga l im- owned s t ore  in S iromba . De t a i led  informa t i on 
wa s not ob t a ine d  on t he Baka tung s t or e , wh i ch b urne d  d own in 
1 C f . a l s o  Appe nd ix C .  
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1 9 64 ,  b ut operat ions  out l ined in 1 9 63 by  the then mana ger  
we re s imi lar b ut much sma l le r  in  s ca le . Thu s no  l ic e nce had 
been  pur cha s ed , t he manager d id not rece ive a s a lary , and 
e s t ima ted  monthly  t ur nove r  wa s $ 3 0  t o  $ S O . 
Mone y and orde r s  ( u s ua l l y ora l , wi t h  s ome not e s  in Pid g in)  
for  s t or e  good s we re  g iven  to  S eba s t ian , who t hen arrang e d  
the purcha s e  f r om Wo Fat . I n  s ome re cor d ed i n s t a nc e s  t he 
amount prov ided  by Jude wa s ins u f f i c i e nt t o  c over the or d e r , 
in wh i ch ca s e s  the deb i t  ba la nce wa s l is t ed aga inst Seba s t ian ' s  
a c count wi t h  Wo Fa t , i . e . ,  in  no r e c orded c a s e  d id S eba s t ian 
make up the d i f ference a t  the t ime the or der  wa s p la ced . I f  
S eba s t ia n ' s  vehi c l e wa s used t o  t r a ns port  t he good s he lev ied 
a charge of $ 2 . In  two r e c orded ca s e s  whe n Wo F a t ' s  vehi c le 
trans por ted  t he g ood s , the charge s we re  $ 1 . 50 and $ 2 . 20 
r e s pe c t ive ly . Rumba a l s o  s e rved a s  a p i ck- up point for goo d s  
d e s t i ned for s t or e s  in  Konga ra a n d  ot her more remote  area s ; 
the s e  g ood s we re carr ie d on the ba cks o f  v i l la g e r s , who migh t 
come fr om a s  far away a s  the Guava cens u s  d iv i s ion . 
Jud e  ma inta ined tha t  the reg u la r  mar k- up ove r  t he pr i ce 
p a id t o  Wo Fa t for good s wa s S c  per  S O c  (Bakat ung ' s  ma nager  
q uoted  S c  per  $ 1 ) . Howeve r , on t he one  occa s ion whe n 
Seba s t i a n  d e l ivered t he or der  in pe r s on , he s e t  pr i ce s  on a 
more ha pha zard ba s i s , wi th  ma r k- up s av erag ing S c  t o  lOc  on 
every i t em ov er  40c , b ut nev er  exceed i ng SOc on eve n  th e mos t  
expe ns ive i t ems . ( Perhaps  for my bene f it , he carr ie d  out 
thi s pr o cedur e wi th max imum use of Pid g i n  and E ng l i s h  
b i l l ing s ga t e - for examp l e , "Makim t u  b l oody shi l l ing "  - muc h 
in the manne r Wo Fat ' s  s ons emp l oyed whe n d e a l i ng with  Na s io i . )  
Spe c ia l  order  it ems , on t he other hand , s uch a s  beer  for a 
par ty or a Pe tromax lamp for Jude , a ppar e nt ly rece ived no 
mark - up at a l l . 
I n  a t tempt ing to go  be yond the f ig ur e s  a l ready c it ed in 
trad e s t ore ope r a t ions , I again  e nc ount e red a kind of ' book­
keep ing ' in whi ch no a c c ount s b a l a nce . The d e a t h  o f  a 
S i ramba na v i l lager ( c it ed above ) prov i de s  a� c a s e  i n  point . .  
When I a sked Jud e  how he arrived a t  the s um g iven to  t he d e ­
cea sed ' s ' ZD ' , h e  re l uc t ant ly · s howed me . a not ebook cont a ining 
many f i g ure s .  S omeone had wr i t t e n  a t  t he top of  t he page t he 
' I nte r e s t  = princ ipa l x r a t e  x t ime " formu la , but  the numb e r s  
ent ered  i n  the formul a  ne i ther  re la ted  t o  tho s e  J ud e  c i t e d  
nor d id t hey t o t a l t he $ 1 8  s um awa rd ed t o  t he he i r . A c cord ­
ing t o  Jude , the S irambana v i l lager  had mad e a n  in i t ia l  
cont r ib ut ion t o  the s tore o f  $ 1 0 ,  a nd had p urcha sed s ome $ 1 0  
t o  $ 1 5  wor th o f  goods  be for e  hi s dea t h :  the r e fore ( s i c )  hi s 
' pr o f i t ' came to  $ 1 8 . 
�-
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Ev e n  mor e d i s a s t r ous  for the s t ore , however , wa s the 
prob l em of "d inau"  or cre d i t . Ev ery trad e s t or e  in the ' cha in ' 
whi ch I v i s i t e d  po s t ed a s ign forb idd ing ext e n s ion o f  cred i t : 
"Dinau  i t amb u"  or "I  no gat  d ina u" . Ye t eve ry s t ore extended  
cre d i t , w i t h  t he r a t i ona l e  tha t  s hareho l d i ng mad e  t h i s  the 
ind iv i d ua l ' s  r ight . J ude a r g ued t ha t  no v i l l ager  would l e ave  
the area  wit hout s e t t l ing hi s ob l igat ions . Th i s  wa s pe rha ps 
t r ue , b ut the argume nt shows no awa r e ne s s  o f  the red uced 
l iquid i ty re s ul t ing from s a l e s  on cred i t . 
For examp l e , e a c h  month t he Rumba s t or e  purch a s ed ab ou t  
$2 30 wor t h  of  g ood s from W o  F a t . A s s uming a ma rk- up of  1 0  per 
ce nt , t he s t or e ' s  marg i n would  t o t a l $ 2 3  per  mont h , from 
whi ch Jud e ' s  $ 1 2 s a lary and a t r a nsport fee  of about $ 2  had 
to be pa id . At  b e s t  the s t or e  might ha ve a ne t s um of  $ 1 0  
above  t he ob l iga t i on t o  Wo Fat . I n  fa ct , "d ina u "  a t  Rumba 
s t or e never  we nt be l ow $50  dur ing 1 9 63 - 64 ;  t he la rge s t  deb t or s , 
Edmund and Ca s imir , never  red uced the i r  c omb ined d eb t  t o  l e s s  
than  $40 , and ma ny me n had ba lance s o f  $2  to  $4 , whi ch t hey 
pe r iod ica l l y c l eared . Cons eq uent ly  e a ch month ca s h  ava i lab l e  
t o  pur cha s e s t ock wo uld b e  a t  l e a s t $40 le s s  tha n the va lue 
of s t ock d e s ir ed . Un l ike Jud e , Wo Fat wou ld not ext end cre d i t  
ind e f in i t e ly , so  t ha t  Seba s t i an  had to  exe rt  pr e s s ur e  o n  Rumba 
v i l la ge r s  or make up t he d e f i c i t hims e l f .  I n  a ny event , 
"d ina u"  a l one wou ld have  eventua l l y cau sed t he c o l lap s e  of 
the s tore . 
I n  add i t ion , t rad i t iona l va l ue s  o f  ge neros ity and sympa t hy 
imp inged upon Jude . Whe n  Ant s i  d ied , he r ma terna l  grand fa t her  
wi s hed to  prov ide a n  impre s s ive offer ing o f  food t o  f unera l 
v i s i t or s . He we nt to  Jude and a s ked for r i ce , t inned f i s h , 
t e a , b i s c u i t s  and s ugar , saying tha t he wou ld g iv e  up h i s  
s ha re ca p it a l  in the s t ore  a s  payment . (Of  cou r s e , in We s t e r n  
book - ke e p ing h i s  sha re  cap i t a l had a l ready been  cons umed b y  
ha pha zard ma nagement . )  Jud e  gave him the g ood s out r i ght , to  
an e s t ima ted  va l ue of  $20 , on the  ba s i s  tha t  he wa s " s or i " l 
for the grand fa the r ' s  b e r e av ement . 
1 Na s i oi  emp l oy the concept  of " s or i "  or p i ty a s  a ra t i ona le 
for b ot h  r e q ue s t s  a nd favour s grant ed , as whe n a d r unken 
v i l lager  uns ucce s s fu l ly b egged me for me thy la t ed s pir i t s , 
whining "Yu no s or i  l ong mi , mi no wokim lamp b i l ong mi ? "  
( ' Don ' t  you f e e l s orry  for me s ince I can ' t  opera t e  my lamp ? ' ) . 
I am no t s ure t o  wha t ext ent the conce pt a s  pre s e nt ly emp l oyed 
is t rad it iona l s i nce t he Pidg in t e rm is gene ra l l y used , and 
the only t r ans l a t i on prov ided of  ' I  am s orry ' wa s Or a ka d e i 
mo i , mor e l it e r a l ly g los s ed a s  ' I  fee l bad ' . 
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F i na l l y , t he n , a t  le a s t  oc ca s i ona l u s e  of s tore r e c e i pt s 
by S eba s t i an  f or hi s own p urpo s e s  and the inadequa t e ly com­
pen sa ted damage to good s ca u s ed by h i s  d r iv e r ' s  dr unke n and / or 
care le s s  hand l ing , cre a t ed s t i l l fur ther b urd e ns for t he s tore . 
Yet  t he f ina l fa i l ur e  ( a f t e r  I l e f t  the f i e l d )  wa s d e s cr ibed 
by v i l l agers  as  s t emming from Jude ' s  s exua l mi sbehav iour : 
He , S eba s t ia n , S eba s t ian ' s  dr iver , and other me n of  
Kob e inan and Rumba be came invo lved  wi t h  Bar t ho l omew ' s  
d a ughter , who s e  husband wa s the n i n  the Hansen ' s  d i s e a s e  
hos p i t a l . A f t e r  t he woma n l e f t  Rumba t o  v i s it her 
husband it  wa s d i s c lo s ed tha t  s he wa s pr egnant . Pa t e r ­
nity  wa s a s s igned t o  J ud e  ( perhap s  on n o  mor e s ub s tant ia l 
ground s t ha n  tha t  he wa s one o f  the few unmarr i ed s u s ­
pe c t s ) ,  who wa s then d e no unc ed  b y  men o f  t he woman ' s  
c l an a nd Ba r t ho l omew ' s  c la n .  The y c l a imed tha t s exua l 
immor a l ity  wa s b ound t o  be  pun i s hed by t he Chr i s t ian 
pa nt he on , and that  the de c l ine of t he s t or e  me ant 
Jude ' s  pun i s hment adver s e ly a f fe c t ed ot her s .  ( S upe r ­
na t ura l puni shment o f  s exua l immora l ity b y  t he manager  
wa s a l so  c i ted a s  the cause  o f  t he B a ka t ung s t ore f i r e . )  
Jud e  gave  up the s t ore in s uch de s pa i r tha t  some v i l ­
lage r s  feared  he wou l d  c ommi t  s u i c id e , a nd ha s t e ned t o  
rea s s ure h im tha t  h i s  c opra "b i s ni s "  wa s s t i l l we l come 
in Rumba . l 
Seba s t ian no t onl y  a c t ed a s  a mid d l eman in trad e s t or e  
operat i ons but  in c opra s a le s  a s  we l l , a lt hough  t he d e ta i l s  
o f  h i s  agency d i ff ered . He ma int a i ned t hat he me re ly a ct ed 
a s  a me s s e nger for the prod uce r s : they t o ld  him whe n t hey had 
a c c umu la ted enough to  make a p i ck- up wor t hwhi l e ; he arrang ed 
for t he s a le ( t o Angka r im or Wo Fa t d ur ing 1 9 62- 64) and r e ­
layed the word  a s  t o  when the p i ck- up wo u l d  be  ma d e ; he 
co l l e c t e d  the ca s h  at t he pur cha s e r ' s  conven ie nce and s e nt i t  
a long to  t he pr od ucer . I n  Seba s t ia n ' s  a c co unt , h e  r e c e iv ed 
no re t urn for thi s s e rv i c e  exc ept  ( a )  o c ca s i ona l l abo ur in  
h i s  own copra prod u ct ion , and (b ) a $2  fee  per l oa d  whe n  h i s  
vehi c l e  wa s ut i l i sed . Thi s  transport  f e e , a s  both  Seba s t ian 
and E ur opeans  not ed , bare ly cov ered pe tr o l  and cer t a inly  d id 
not re imbur s e  h im f or the d r iver ' s  sa lary - a Nagov i s i , 
1 In 1 9 6 8 Jud e ma int a ined a sma l l  s t ock of t rade go od s  in  a 
new haml e t  of  Rumba , a s  d id T i t us in  his  hamle t .  My r e s e a rch 
lay in other d ir e c t ions so I have few d e t a i l s , but  I und e r ­
s t and t ha t  t he s e  l i t t le s t ore s we re  n o t  b a s ed on s ha r e ho l d i ng 
by many v i l lager s . 
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ma rr ie d  a t  Kobe inan , who a l l eged ly r e c e ived $ 2 0  pe r month 
w?i l: t hI veh i c le wa s opera t iv e - or ma int e na nce and d e pre ­c iat ion . 
One ne ed  not be  und uly cyn i ca l t o  q ue s t i on S eb a s t ian ' s  
f igure s ,  s i nce he hims e l f  admi t t ed t ha t  v i l l ager s ' "b i s ni s "  
a nd h i s  own were  r ema rkab ly int erme s hed . Thus , i f  trade  
copra wa s s o ld t o  Angkar im for 4 . S c per  lb , S eba s t i an migh t  
( and , ind e e d , d id o n  a t  le a s t  one oc ca s i on in 1 9 63 )  pocke t 
the odd ha l f  cent . Thi s marg in would s t i l l  fa i l  t o  cov e r  the 
expen se s he fa ced in r unn ing hi s Land rover . The purcha s e  of  
t hi s v e hi c le in 1 9 63 ma rked  a high po int in pre s t ige for  t he 
v i l lage r s  invo lv ed , but  a lmost  immed ia t e ly pr e se nt ed prob lems 
s imi lar t o  thos e a l re ad y  not ed in s t ore ope r a t ions . 
I n  t he fi r s t  p l a ce , no v i l lager  had t he ne ce s s ary t e chni ca l 
knowledge  to make e f fe c t ive  u s e  of the La ndrov er . The Nagov i s i  
d r iver  cou ld not per form s imp l e  ma int e nance  and d id not eve n 
show s u f f i c ie nt und er s t a nd ing o f  g ood d r iv ing hab i t s  t o  min i ­
m i s e  we ar and t ear . A s  wa s o f t e n  t he ca s e  i n  t he Va l le y  
d ur i ng 1 9 62 - 64 and a f ter , the man with t h e  gre a t e s t  - however 
sma l l  in ab s o l u t e  t e rms - t e chn ica l ski l l  wa s a l s o  among t hose  
v i l lage r s  mo s t  cont emp t uous o f  trad i t i ona l and E uropean mora l ­
i ty , and hi s carous ing cr e a ted both  me chan i c a l  and s oc ia l  
prob l ems i n  conne c t i on w i t h  the vehi c le . 
S e cond ly ,  there wer e  ne i t he r  t ra d it iona l nor d eve loped 
mo dern norms as t o  r ight s over t he vehi c l e . C le a r ly every  
re s ident of a cont r ib u t ing v i ll ag e  s hared in t he pre s t ige  
a c cruing from ' owner ship ' ,  and in formant s were  pa r t i c u lar ly 
g le e f u l  in spe c u l a t ing on SDA v i l lager s '  chagr in at t h i s  
Ca tho l i c  p ie ce o f  compe t it ive  s o c io- e conom i c  pra c t ice . B u t  
b y  the s ame t oke n , e a ch v i l l ager  fe l t  he ha d r ight s t o  us e 
the v e hi c l e a t  a ny t ime , and w i t ho ut compe ns a t ion for ord inary 
pa s s enger trans por t . Cons e q uent l y  t he vehi c l e wa s a lways  
over l oaded with  ' p l e a s ure  r ider s ' - usua l ly young , some t ime s 
dr unken , me n .  Seba s t i an ' s  a t t empt s  t o  c o l l e c t  pa s s enger  
far e s  of 20c  we re  genera l ly evaded . (At one po int , the s e  
t ot a l le d  $ 9 . 70 for Rumba a lone , wi t h  a mode o f  40c per  
d eb t or . )  Tho s e  v i l la ge r s  in t he int e r i o r  ( s ome in  t he t he n  
r emo t e  Guav a area ) who had n o  a cce s s  to vehi c u l ar  road s soon 
came to the conc l us i on t ha t  pre s t ig e  wa s an  inadequate  r e t urn 
for t he ir inv e s tment , and tha t  once aga in they had prov id e d  
1 The forme r  wa s a lmos t non - ex i s t ent , the l a t t e r  rapid a nd 
cons. iderab l e . 
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r e s our c e s  wh ich  b ene f it ed only the mor e s ophi s t i ca t ed Va l ley  
and coas ta l peo p l e . 
F ina l ly , the La nd rover  wa s a t  l e a s t  symb o l i ca l l y  a s s oc i a t ed 
with  s upe rna t ura l ove r t one s . A Ma r i s t  Lay B r ot her innocen t ly 
s ugge s t ed the name ' Chr is topher ' i . e . , ' Chr i s tbearer ' ,  for t he 
vehi c l e , and Na s io i  took up the sugge s t ion wi th an enthus i a sm 
ind i cat ing d e e per  a t t a chme nt t o  the re l ig iou s symb o l i sm t ha n  
t he Brothe r  had intend ed . Dur i ng 1 9 63 - 64 a s ong t o  the V ir g i n  
Ma ry , a s s oc ia t ed wit h Kor omira " l ong long l otu " , wa s p opular  
in t he Va l l ey . Thi s s ong wa s regular ly s ung when ad ul t s  of 
both s exe s rod e  in ' Chr i s t ophe r ' .  
Thi s  po int l e ad s t o  fur t her  con s id erat ion of "kago " in 
conne ct i on wi t h  "b i s n i s " . Me nt ion had a l ready been mad e  of 
Lamb er t ' s  and S eba s t ia n ' s  c onc e r n  wi t h  wha t the y s u s pe ct e d  t o  
b e  the s uperna t ura l requi s i t e s  for e c onomic s u c ce s s ; othe r  
v i l lagers  we re s imi lar ly , i f  l e s s con s i s t ent ly , puz z l ed by 
s uch pr ob l ems . A few examp l e s  from f ie l d  not e s  ma y conv ey 
t he s ens e of  v i l la g e  a t t it ude s , be for e  t he narra t iv e  proceed s 
to  d e s cr ibe a par t i cular  d eve l opme nt in 1 9 64 .  
Jude had a copy of  the m i s s ion ' s  Na s io i  "Buk Lot ukonung " , 
wh i ch provi d e s  a ca t e chi sm , hymns , praye r s  and s impl e  
B ib le s t or ie s  in Pidgin  and Na s io i . The i l l us t r a t i ons 
we re in s i l houe t t e , and Jude a sked i f  this  d id not in­
d i ca t e  tha t  Chr is t had been b la ck , and c r u c i fied by 
Aus t ra l i an s  t o  prevent  the b l a c k  men from l e arn ing 
cargo s e cre t s . 
V i l l ager s who l ooked through a p i l e  of  maga z ine s in  my 
ho use  wer e  c ons i s tent ly int rigued by  an  adve rt i s ement 
f or Playe r s ' c igar e t t e s . (Na s ioi  d id not , of  cour s e , 
d i s t ingu i sh among i l l us t rat i ons  f or adve r t i s ement s ,  
i l l us t r a t i ons for f i c t ion , a nd news pho�Dgraphs . )  The 
adve.r t i s ement showed the p i c t ure  of a be arded s a i l or 
whi ch i s  Pl ayer s ' trad ema r k , s urro unded b y  coins from 
many count r ie s . I d id not und e r s tand the intere s t  ex­
pre s s ed unt i l  Deme t r i a , l ook ing at the p i ct ure , folded 
her hand s a s  i f  in praye r and cr i ed , ' Da ,  kaaka , moni 
ame a i ! ' ( ' You , grand fa t he r  [ or ance s t or ] ,  g ive  me money ! ' ) . 
In  other word s , she and othe r s  regarded t he tradema r k  
a s  a n  ance s tra l s p i r i t  ( freq uent ly d e s cr ibed  a s  b e a rded 
or hir s ut e )  who contr o l led t he s up p ly o f  money , a s  t r a ­
d i t i ona l l y s p i r i t s  �ontro l l ed p igs , game and crops . 
Ma ny younger  me n from the s amp l e v i l l age s and be yond 
came to a sk me abou t rumours  they had hea rd of the 
Haha l i s We l fare  Soc ie ty a t  B uka . Edmund and hi s 
fa ther - in- law , Timot hy , repor t e d  tha t  th e s o c ie t y ,  
d ir e c t ed by  two Ame r i can s , wa s c ir cu la t ing a newspape r  
whi ch de s cr ibed the pr oper c omb inat ion o f  e conomi c 
a c t iv i ty and s uperna t ura l r i t ua l . Event ua l l y they 
brought me  a c opy of  t h i s ' newspaper ' and a sked me to  
t r a ns l a t e  i t  from E ng l i s h  to  Pid g in . The d ocument 
proved , in fa c t , to be t he fi r s t  l e s s on of  a B ib l e  
corre s pond e nce cour s e , d e s igned f or chi l dr e n  and i s s ued 
by t he Vo.ice o f  Prophe cy rad i o  progrannne in Raba u l . I 
t r i ed t o  exp la i n t h i s  ta ctf u l ly , b ut f i na l l y y i e l d ed t o  
t he ir ins i s t e nce  on a typed Pid g i n  trans l a t ion . Pe r­
ha ps t hey fe l t  I had  d e l ib e r a t e ly mi s t rans l a t ed ; a t  any 
r a t e , they never  s poke o f  t he ' news paper ' aga in . l 
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E u s t a ce comment e d  tha t  the s t o ck o f  t he Rumba trade s t ore 
wa s exhaus t e d . I a s ked why a new ord e r  had not b e e n  
p l a ced . H e  rep l i ed tha t S eba s t ian  fe l t  "b i s n i s "  a c t i ­
v i t ie s  provoked the e nv i ous , e s pe c ia l ly Pro t e s t ant 
and /or pro-Aus tra l i a n Na s i oi , to q c c u s e  him a nd othe r s  
o f  cargoi s t  behav iour ( "ki s im ka go l ong ma t ema t e " ) . 
E u s t a ce sa id s uch a c c u s a t i ons wer e wr ong , for the 
v i l lage r s  had not ye t ( s i c) found th i s  s e cr e t  pos s e s s e d  
b y  Europeans . 
The s e  examp l e s ind ica t e  t ha t  mo s t  v i l lager s ' v i ews o f  
"kago ' s " re l a t ion t o  '·'b i sni s "  rema ined inchoa t e  d ur ing much 
of 1 9 62 - 64 .  Cer t a i n ly b ot h  t rad i t iona l d e pe ndence on s uper ­
na t ur a l  a s s is t ance in  e conomic  a c t iv i ty , a nd the " l ong l ong 
l o t u "  s pread ing from t he c oa s t  incl i ned Va l ley Na s io i  t oward s 
cargo i sm . Ye t no fu l l - f l edged  c u l t  ma t e r ia l i s e d  d ur i ng t he 
per iod und e r  d i s cus s ion ; two obv ious  r e a s o ns for th i s  were  
the la ck o f  a t r u ly char i smat i c  leader , a nd Admi ni s t r a t i on 
pro s e cut i on o f  coas t a l  cargoi s t s . The l a t t e r  po l i cy had 
l i t t le e f fe ct on under lying ca us e �  o f  cargo i sm ,  b ut d id kee p  
t he mo st - d i s t re s s ing sympt oms fr om d ev e lop i ng f ul l y  i n  the 
Va l ley . 
I have  e l s ewhe re no t ed (Ogan n . d . and 1 9 7 0b )  a shi ft  of  
empha s i s in Na s io i  cargoi sm fr om t he heav i ly s uperna t ura l i s t  
1 I t  i s  a l s o po s s ib le t ha, t  t he cop i e s  I typed wer e  u s e d  a s  a 
kind of fe t i s h  in  cargoi s t  a c t iv it ie s . Thi s  a ppar e nt ly 
ha ppened to s ome l e t t e r s  I wr o t e  in Pidg in , exp l a ining my 
work t o  d i s s id e nt s who had wr i t ten  t o  me t o  denounce t he 
Admini s t rat ion :  the r e c i p ient s c la ime d tha t  in t he s e  le t t e r s  
I had d e s cr ibed an impend ing Ame r i can t ake - over  o f  B ouga in­
v i l le . 
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" l ong long l o t u" t o  a mor e po l i t ic a l ly or iented  - a lb e it  s t i l l  
' i rra t i ona l ' i n  We s t e r n  t e rms  - mov eme nt . For pu rpose s o f  t he 
pr e s e nt s t udy , t h i s  s h i f t  is  mos t c l ear ly exemp l i f ied by com­
muna l work orga n is a t ions wh ic h d eve loped in Rumba in 1 9 64 .  
L ike s o  much of Na s io i  car g o i sm , t he ba ckgr ound o f  wha t 
v i l l ag e r s  o f t e n  spo.ke of a s  the ir "kauns i l "  i s  a mo s a i c  o f  
sever a l fa c t or s . I n  t h e  f ir s t  p la ce , t h e  Ho us e o f  A s s emb ly 
e l e c t ion in Feb r uary 1 9 64 had focused t he ir a t t e nt ion on a 
par t i cu lar  po l i t i ca l  f ig ure  from the Banon i -Nagov i s i  area
i a nd many cargo i s t  s t o r i e s  now centred  on him ( Ogan 1 9 65 ) . 
S e cond l y ,  the Admi n i s t r a t ion ' s  ' hard - s e l l ' o f  l oc a l g ove rn­
me nt counc i l s  s e e med about t o  s u c ce ed , l e av ing the s amp l e  
v i l lage r s  out s id e  and , i n  v i l lage rs ' eyes , i n  compe t it ion 
with  t he counc i l . F ina l l y ,  a l l the e a r l i e r  forms of cargo i sm ,  
inc l ud i ng rumour s abou t Ha ha l i s a s  we l l  a s  " l ong l ong l ot u " , 
wer e not forgo t t e n but  ent ered int o the new pa t t erns . 
My f i r s t  fie ld  not e s  on t h i s  mor e cohe rent  moveme nt con­
ce rned the r e c e nt l y  e le c t ed Member of the Hou s e  of  A s s emb ly 
(who had · ear l ie r  figured in " l ong long l ot u" s t or i e s  a s  we l l ) : 
he wa s s a id to be  i n s t r uct ing a l l  s ou t hern B ouga inv i l le v i l ­
lagers  t o  g e t  t he ir a f fa ir s i n  ord er  for a new way o f  l i fe . 
Spe c i � i ca l l y , banq ue t s  were  t o  be he l d  in hi s honour , a t  
whi ch peop l e  we re to  e a t  a t  t ab le s l ike E ur opeans . 
By Ma rch 1 9 64 Rumba v i l
.
l ager s had b egun t o  organ i s e  t hem­
s e lv e s  into communa l work t e ams . Ca l l i st u s  wa s to d ir e c t  
v i l l age wome n i n  kee p i ng the a r e a  c l e a n . Mo s t  ad ul t me n we re 
t o  t ake up he av ier  t a s ks , par t i cular ly c lear ing new tra c t s  o f  
land , under the l e ader ship  o f  Cha r le s and Jude . Edmund wa s 
to  prov ide a s pe c ia l even ing ' s choo l ' for the chi ldren . The 
empha s i s  throughout wa s on co- ope r a t ion , c l e a n l ine s s , ind u s ­
t ry and ord er , comb ined with  c ont inued devo t i on t o  Ca t hol i c  
praye r s . At  l e a s t  unt i l  I le ft  the fie ld  i n  Augu s t  1 9 64 ,  
t h� r e  wa s no hint of  t he s exua l prom i s cuity  r umour ed to  be 
a s s oc ia t e d wit h  t he Ha ha l i s moveme n t  in B uka and th e ' new 
cargo i sm ' wh i ch deve l oped in Kor omir a (Ogan n . d . and 1 9 70b ) . 
When a s ked  why the s e  new organi s a t i on s  and a ct iv i t ie s  ha d 
b e g un , v i l l age r s  var ious l y  repl ied : the newly e le ct ed Member  
had promu lga t ed t he s e ins tru c t ions ; t he no n- c ounc i l  v i l la g e r s  
we re  going t o  make s u r e  the ir vi l l age s we re in ord er  s o  t ha t , 
when the Kie ta  LGC wa s f i na l ly  fo rmed , t hat  counc i l  could  not 
f i ne them ( s i c ) ; the Eu rope ans  crea ted pro s pe r ous p l a nta t i ons 
1 Th i s  pa t t e rn ha s per s is ted , as no t e d  in Ogan ( 1 9 7 0b ) . 
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b y  emp l oying large  labo ur l i ne s , s o  Na s i o i  mus t  cre a t e  the ir 
own l ab our l ine s on a co- opera t ive b a s i s  to a chieve s imi l ar 
s u c ce s s . 
I n  other  word s , the ra t iona l e s  prov id ed by v i l lage r s  t hem­
s e lve s ha rd ly s e e med de s e rv ing of t he lab e l ' cargoism ' . Ye t 
a c t ua l  ob serva t i ons suppor t ed one ' s  s us p i c ion tha t  new e co­
nomi c and po l i t ic a l  a c t iv i t ie s  c ou l d  no t be  s o  e a s ily  
d i f ferent ia ted fr om e ar l ier  s uperna tur a l i s t a t t i t ude s . Thu s 
t he pr opo s ed da i ly s ched u l e  in t he v i l lage  enj oined ever more  
s c r upu l ou s  a t t e nd a nce a t  t he v i l l a g e  chur ch ; e a ch c ommuna l 
wor k party I ob s e rved d ur ing Apr i l  1 9 64 began wit h t he re c i ­
t a t ion o f  praye r s ; Edmund ' s  s hor t - l ived ' s chool ' cons i s ted o f  
hi s own v e r s ion of  mi s s ion edu cat ion cent e r ing o n  hymn s a nd 
B ib l e  s t or i e s . 
The re s pon s e  of  Rumba me n t o  t he "kiap ' s " s us p i cion ca s t s  
l ight on the s e  1 9 64 a c t iv i t ie s , not be ca u s e  ob s erva t i ons prove 
the new "ka uns i l "  carg o i s t b ut ra the r  be cause  they show t ha t  
n o  f irm b ody of  agr e eme nt on  t he s e ma t t er s exi s t ed  i n  the 
Va l ley . 
A s  part  o f  the new communa l e f fort a t r a c t  of Kuraban 
land wa s c lea red , on wh ich the Rumba "kukera i " , the 
Kuraban Ant hony , wa s t o  pl ant coc onu t s . l Ra t he r  tha n  
a l l ot garden  p l o t s  t o  ind iv id ua l  women , inf l uen t i a l 
Rumba me n d e c l ared t ha t  t h i s large p l o t  wou l d  be com­
muna l . In h i s  cont inuing e f for t s  t o  r oot out cargo i sm ,  
t he then ADO regarded communa l gard ens  a s  pr ima fa c i e  
ev id ence of  ' new cargo i sm ' a l ong wha t h e  regarded a s  
Ha ha l i s  l ine s . I n  mi d - 1 9 64 h e  s poke a t  a Va l l ey me e t ­
ing , wa rning v i l l a g e r s  tha t they mu s t  avo id cargo i sm 
or f a ce the conseque nce s .  Whe n I a sked Char l e s  how 
t h i s  wa rning a f fe c ted  plans  for t he communa l gard e n , 
he r e p l ied t ha t  th i s  gard en  ha d no thing t o  d o  with 
" ki s im kago long ma t ema t e "  b ut wa s to be  used  as  a 
s t ore -house  aga in s t  ne ed , par t i cu l a r ly a s  a garden 
from whi ch t o  s e l l  prod uce  to Rigu . On the other  hand , 
whe n I ra i s ed the same i s s ue wit h T imo thy , he be came 
very ag i ta t ed and made  me promi se  t o  s ay not hing abou t 
the new ga rd e n  t o  any Europe a n , 
I n  fa c t , the a nomic  - in t he s e ns e  of re la t ive ' norml e s s ­
ne s s ' - s i t ua t ion in t he Va l l ey s oon ca used t he c o l l a p s e  of  
1 Ant hony , ch i ld le s s  b ut a f o s t e r - fa ther t o  B a t uan chi ldren , 
ind i c a t e d tha t  ma ny o f  t he s e  coconut s we re to be  inhe r i t ed by 
fa ther l e s s  Kuraban chi ld r en . 
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t he new "ka uns i l " . Young men were no mor e wi l l ing t o  work i n  
t h i s  c on text t ha n  in any other . E dmund ' s ' s chool ' l a s t ed 
l e s s  t han  a we ek , when he re t ur ne d  t o  h i s  mor e cus t omar y 
carous ing . Ca l l i s t us wa s unab l e  t o  c ontr o l  h i s  wor kf or c e  o f  
wome n , who we re gene ra l l y more t rad i t i ona l i n  the ir a t t it ude s ,  
pa r t i c u l ar ly in  the ir ins i s t ence on a s exua l d ivi s i on of  
l ab our . A f t e r  two t ra c t s  o f  l and had  b e e n  c l eared , for  
Ant hony and a Ta nkor inkan ma n ,  eve n  indu s t r ious men of  other  
c lans  began to  c omp l a in tha t  ne ce s s a ry re t urns  for a s s is tance 
were  not for t hcoming . 
At  t he end of  my f i e l dwork in 1 9 64 ,  t hen , "b i s ni s "  had yet  
t o  a chieve new , s tab l e  forms o f  organ i s a t ion . The new s tand s  
of  ca s h  crop s r e pre sent ed a con s iderab l e  a c comp l ishme nt for 
Jude , Char le s and Seb a s t ian , in part i cu l ar , b ut s o c i a l a nd 
e conom i c  me chani sms for hand l ing money and opera t ing r e t a i l  
bus ine s s  had ye t t o  b e  wor ked out . Mos t  d i s t urb ing for any 
European int e re s t ed i n  We s t ern- s t y l e  dev e l opme nt wa s v i l lage r s ' 
cont inu ing concern wi th s uperna tura l i sm in t he i r  c on fu s ion o f  
"b i s n i s "  and " kago" . 
Cha pt e r  9 
Conc l u s ion 
I f  the for e g oing de s cr i pt iv e  ma t e r ia l  is l e ngthy , t he d e ­
t a i l  prov ided may permit  the r e ader  t o  draw h i s  own con c l u s ions 
about e conomic a c t ivi t ie s  in the A r opa Va l l ey in the ea rly 
1 9 60 s . I t  seems appropr i a t e  t o  conc l ud e  th i s  s t udy by not ing 
a few point s of wid er  inte re s t  t o  e conom i c  anthropol ogy and 
by ske t chi ng s ome po s s ib i l i t ie s  for the future  of  the Na s io i . 
Some genera l con s i d e ra t i ons  
Money . Ear l ie r  de s cr ipt i on ha s c lear ly demon s t ra ted tha t 
wh i l e Va l ley  Na s ioi  emp l oy Aus tra l ia n  curr e n cy - some t ime s 
hand l i ng large amount s ,  ind e ed - t he ir trea tme n t  of  money 
d i f fe r s  notab l y  from We s te r n  us age . Thu s t hey d o  not ord ina ­
r i ly inv e s t  money in  cap ita l g ood s o r  sav ing s  ins t itut i ons , 
nor do they prov id e a c ce pt ed mone t a ry s t andard s o f  va lue for 
a wide  range o f  good s a nd serv ice s . 
Cod ere  ha s re c e nt ly pre s e nt ed a provoca t ive ana lys i s  of  
money a s  a symb o l  wh i ch ' c an  ab s tr a c t  out o f  t he con cre t e  
s it ua t i on of t h e  exchange of goods  a l l  s pe c i f i ca t ion s  concern­
ing the t ime , pe r s ons , p l a ce a nd g ood s invo lv ed · i n  the exchange ' 
( Codere  1 9 6 8 : 5 60) . He r art i c l e  cannot be  nea t l y  s umma r i s ed 
here . For pre s e nt p ur po s e s  i t  i s  s u f f i c i ent  t o  say t ha t  
Europea n mone y sys t ems have a high s ymb o l i c  power , pe rmit t i ng 
a high degree  of s uch ab s t ra ct ion . However , Na �ioi  do  not 
exp l o i t  t h is symbo l i c  power . Ra the r  l ike t he T iv ( Codere 
1 9 68 : 5 7 2 - 3 ) , they ' conce ptua l i s e [money ] a t  [ a ] . . .  lowe r . . .  
l eve l o f  symb o l i c  power ' a nd ho ld ' t o the ir o l d  not ions  of  
wha t money wa s a nd wha t i t  s hou l d symb ol i s e , wh i l e  they [ us e ] 
. . .  i t  in cont ra ry way s ' .  
For examp l e , whi l e  E ur o pe a ns u s e money a s  a med ium o f  ex­
chang e  and s t a nda rd of va lue o f  pay ing wage s for lab our , 
Na s i o i  use  money payme nt f or lab our a s  a symb o l  o f  gene r o s i t y  
and /or o f  cu s t oma ry so c i a l  r e l at ion ships . S i nce  in t hi s  a nd 
other  c ont ext s the same s ub s tance  i s  be ing emp loyed i n  two 
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d i f ferent  symb ol  sys t ems , t he d i f f i c u l t i e s  inhe r e nt i n  e cono ­
mic  t r a n sa c t ions b e twe en  Europe an  and Na s io i  are  max imi s e d . 
C od e r e  s t r e s s e s  money a s  an  int e l le c t ua l  s y s t em wh ich 
d eve lop s  in a un i form s eq uence ( 1 9 6 8 : 5 74) and her comment s 
on the s ub - sy s t ems of  amount s (we ight s and me a s ur e s )  a nd 
wr i t ing requ i s it e  for highe s t  symbol i c  power a r e  i l l u s t r a t ed 
by "b i s n i s "  prob l ems . The fa i l ure of  Na s io i t o  le arn 1 the 
s ub - sy s t ems a s s oc ia t ed with  E urope an money pre c l ud e s  money ' s  
e f fe c t iv e  ab s t ra c t i on fr om part i cu l ar i s t i c fa c t or s in  ex change . 
T o  put the ma t t e r  in t e rms of  t he pre s ent s t udy ' s  genera l con­
c e p t ua l s cheme : Na s io i  v i l l ager s ' incomp l e t e  und e r s tand ing of  
the E uropean money sys tem we akens the e f f e c t ivene s s  o f  money 
in d i f fer ent iat ing e conomic  a c t iv i t ie s from other a s pe c t s  o f  
s o c i a  1 1 ife . 
Kinship . Thi s cont inued la ck o f  d i fferen t ia t ion i s  pa r ­
t i cular ly c l e ar in the re l a t i ons  b e twe en kinship  and marr iage , 
on the one hand , and e conomic a c t iv it ie s on the  ot her . Na s io i  
s o c i a l  or gani s a t i on ( l ike t ha t  o f  ot her  groups i n  Me lane s ia )  
ha s t rad it i ona l ly been  f l exib l e , wi th  gr e a t  l a t it ud e  for in­
d iv id ua l ma noe uvre  wit hin a b r oad  framework in whi ch uter ine 
kinship  wa s t he mo s t  s t ab le  fa ctor . I have  e l s ewhe re  not ed 
( Ogan 1 9 6 6b and Cha p t e r  6) t he manne r in  whi ch amb it i ou s  me n 
cont inue to cont r a c t  or arrange mar r iage s wh ich are adva n ­
t a g e o u s  i n  a chang ing s o c i o - e conomic s i t ua t ion , s o  tha t  p l ay 
o f  t he ' Na s ioi  marr ia ge game ' rema ins  mu ch t he same a s  in the  
pa s t , even t hough the pr i ze s  are  s omewha t d i f fe rent in form . 
Obv ious ly "b i s ni s "  in the Va l ley d ur i ng 1 9 62 - 64 wa s orga ­
ni s ed ut i l i s ing kin  l inks , mo s t  v i s ib l y  in the Tankor inka n 
( S eba s t ian and Lamb e r t ) - Ba tuan ( Cha r le s  a nd Jude ) ' ax i s ' .  
The mu and mu - gr oup have pr oven t o  be  par t i c u l a r ly advan­
t a geous  in the init ia l s t age s o f  forming new organi s a t i ons , 
be ca use  mu s t ru cture is  int erna l ly l oo s e  a nd ope n to manipu­
l a t ion , wh i l e t he idea  o f  the mu and u t e r ine kinship  in 
ge nera l r e t a in s grea t po s i t ive va l ue for Na s io i . 
However , one may s pe cu l a t e  t ha t  t he advant a g e s  of  re la t i ­
ve ly und i f fe r e nt i a t ed kinship a nd e c onomic  s ub - s y s t ems are  
outwe ighed by d i s advantage s a s  soon a s  E uropea n- s ty l e  e conomi c 
a ct iv i t ie s  are we l l  und er  way . Wh i l e Jud e ' s  entang l eme nt 
wit h  a Kuraban woman obv iou s l y  d i d  not ca use  t he co l l a p s e  of 
t he Rumba s t ore , Na s ioi fa i lur e  to d i s t ingu i s h  b e twe e n  one ' s  
( ext ra - )  ma r i t a l a f fa i r s  and l i fe a s  an entrepr e ne ur cre a t e s  
1 O r  the fa i l ure o f  E urope a ns t o  e d u ca t e  the Na s io i . 
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a mi l ie u  in wh i ch kinship  and mar r iage  Cp n hinder , a s  we l l  a s  
he l p , new e conomic orga ni sa ti ons . S imi l ar ly the que s t i on o f  
mu- group r ight s t o  l a nd i s  ce r t a i n  t o  cau s e  d i f f i c u l t y  i n  the 
e s t ab l i s hme nt o f  ca s h  crop farmi ng as env i s ione d  by the A d ­
mini s tra t ion ( pr ior t o  t he d i s c overy of  copper  on Boug a i nv i l l e ) . 
I t  a ppe a r s  tha t  the emergence o f  ind iv id ua l hou s e hol d s , or 
pa i r s  of ho us eho ld s  l i nked by kins hip ( e . g . , t he brothe r s  
T i t u s  a nd Vincent ) , a s  e conomi c un i t s  re la t iv e l y  f r e e  from 
w id e r  k in ne twor ks  i s  proce e d i ng a t  an a c ce lera t ing r a t e . 
S uch d i f fere nt i a t i on i s  a ne ce s s ity for the a chi evement of  
e conomi c goa l s  s t a t ed by both  Na s i oi and s ympa the t i c E uropeans ; 
the pr oce s s  i s  l ike l y  to  cont inue wi thout spe c i f i c  e f for t s  in  
tha t  d ir e c t ion by t he Admin i s t r a t i on . 
Ent repr ene ur s . F inne y ( 1 9 68) ha s r e c e nt l y  reminded l anthrop­
o l og i s t s  o f  t he compa t ib i l i t y  of t rad i t iona l ' b ig man ' pa t t e rns  
with cash cropp ing and comme r c ia l e nt e r pr i s e . One wond e r s  -
with  the w i sd om of  hind s ight s o  typ i ca l o f  anthropol og i s t s  -
whe ther  mi s s i ona r ie s  and admin i s tra t ors  might have b e e n  we l l  
adv i sed to  expl o i t  the s e  trad it iona l pa t t e r ns i n  the ir encoura ­
geme nt of  e c onomic deve lopment . 
The spe c i f i c  i s s ue c once rns co- ope r a t ive e nt e r pr i se . 
De s cr ipt ions o f  both  � rad it i ona l Na s io i  l i fe and the mod ern  
a c t ivi t ie s  o f  Lamb e r t  and Seba s t ian  make cl ear  t hat Na s io i  d o  
n o t  v i ew gr oup e f fort  a s  an a s s oc ia t ion of e q ua l s  (on the 
ba s i s o f  equa l s ha r e  cont r ib ut ions ) ,  nor do  they agree  tha t 
the s i ze  of cont r ib ut ions s hou ld d e t e rmine t he s harehol der ' s  
re t urn . Ra ther t hey s e e  co- opera t i on a s  the o f fe r ing of  
serv i ce s  - however sma l l , prov id ed t he a f f i l i a t i on i s  cl ear ­
cut - t o  an ind iv i du a l  whom they b e l i eve s uper ior in w i s d om 
and /or ind us tr y . Thi s ind iv idua l i s  then  t o  make ret urns on 
the ba s i s  of s a t i s fying e a ch fol lowe r ' s  want s .  
S u ch orga nis a t ion o f  modern e conomi c a c t iv it i e s  in  t he 
Aropa Va l ley ha s admi t t e d ly been  a fa i l ure from the Europe an 
po int of v i ew . Howev e r , a l l te s t imony by informant s  s ugge s t s  
tha t , d e s pi t e  the ma ny d i s s a t i s f a c t i ons expre s s ed  about 
"b i s n i s " , v i l lage r s  s t i l l  pr e fer  th i� sys tem to the Admin i s ­
tra t i on-ba cke d co - opera t ive soc ie ty . For B ouga invi l l e and 
1 F i nney doe s not re fe r t o  a p i one er ing paper by Be l s haw 
( 1 9 5 5 )  whi ch make s ma ny of the same point s in a wider cont ext 
of Me l a ne s ian d a t a . 
2 A co- opera t ive  s o c i e ty wa s f i na l ly begun in the Va l ley  in  
1 9 67 , pr imar i l y  by Pr ot e s tant Na s i oi of  Da ra t u i . A yea r 
l a t e r Ca tho l i c  Na s io i  formed anot her organi sa t i on , not ye t 
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much o f  New Guinea , t he co - oper a t ive mov eme nt might have  
a ch i eved gr e a t er succe s s  fr om t he v i l l a ger s ' s t andpo int had 
group e nt er pr i s e b e e n  b ui l t  around a care f u l l y  cho sen  ' b ig 
man ' , whos e  ope ra t ion s  could  have  b e e n  gu id ed  by s ome one 
fami l ia r  with We s t ern bus ine s s  me thod s . ( I n  a l l  fa irne s s , 
one s hould  no t e  t ha t , ins o far  a s  Na s io i  ant ipa t hy perm it t ed , 
s ome Admin i s tr a t i on pe r s onne l t r ied t o  d o  t h i s  on an informa l  
ba s i s . )  
The pr e s e nt s t udy fur t he r s ugge s t s  t ha t  F i nney ( 1 9 68 : 40 6) 
may be un fa i r  in c a t egor i s ing ' many socia l s ci e nt i s t s , in­
f lue nced by the wr it ing s of Web e r ' as arguing tha t ' e ntrepr e ­
ne ur ia l  beha v i our a nd e c onomic innova t ions  are  mo st l ike l y  
t o  b e  ad opt ed by d i s s ident s or  memb e r s  o f  minori ty gr oup s ' .  
I n  fa ct , the comparat ive e c onomic  pe r formance o f  Ca t ho l i c  and 
SDA Na s io i  shows t ha t  s uch a gro s s  s imp l i f ica t ion can be  
pro f i t ab ly examined a t  s ev e ra l  l eve l s . But  a more  b a s i c  
po int i s  t h i s : an entreprene ur / innov a t or ne ed s room t o  
manoe uvr e . S uch r oom can be  pr ov id ed within  the ex i s t i ng 
so c i a l sy s t em by any numb er  o f  fa c t o r s  in an  ind iv idua l l i fe 
his t ory . 
The c a s e  of Ma ura c i t ed in Cha pt er  2 s hows t ha t  an ob or ing 
might incre a s e  or ma inta in h i s  pre s t ige by add ing a widow 
without sma l l  chi l d r e n  t o  h i s  pr od uc t i on group . I n  t h i s  way 
he comb ined t he u se o f  he r pr od uc t ive s e rv i c e s  in p ig - r a i s i ng 
wi th minima l c ons umpt i on d ema nd s . I t  i s  un l i ke ly that  
S eba s t ian ' s  chi ld l e s s ne s s  a nd Jude ' s  ba che l orhood are  irr e ­
levant to  the ir e nt r e prene ur ia l a ct iv it ie s .  Ra t he r  t he se 
cond it ions g ive  t hem a cert a in freedom from t rad i t i ona l 
d ema nd s  whi c h  mi ght l imit  t he ir move t owa r d s  c ommer c ia l  
enterpr i s e . A t  t he same t ime , the two are  not ' mi s f i t s ' in 
any important s o c ia l p sy cho l ogi ca l  s ense . Indeed , t hey 
ut i l i s e  the tr ad it iona l s y s t em whenever pos s ib le in ent r e pr e ­
ne ur ia l  a ct iv i t ie s , and a r e  ab l e  t o  d o  s o  more e f fe ct iv e l y  
b e ca u s e  of  t he ir r e la t ive  fr e e d om from other  s o c ia l  t ie s . 
A f i na l  po int s hou ld b e  ma d e  f or i t s  p o s s ib l e  int ere s t  t o  
admin i s tra tor s  and oth er s  promot ing Na s i oi  e c onomic  deve l op­
me nt . Demographi c and s o c ia l fa ctor s a s so c ia t ed wi th Wor ld 
Wa r I I  pr e s e nt pa r t i c ul a r  ob s t a c le s  to  t he r i se of  e f fe ct iv e  
leader ship , and entreprene ur s hip in par t i c u l a r . There  i s  a 
d i s propor t iona t e l y  sma l l  numb e r  o f  yo ung men in the 20 t o  2 9  
2 ( cont inued ) 
reg i s t ered a s  of l a t e  1 9 70 . The s e  orga n i s a t ions wi l l  be  
d e s cr ibed  in a l a t e r  wor k . 
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ye a r s  age bra cke t in the Va l ley . 1 Further , tho s e  young me n 
of  thi s age grew up in a t ime of  s evere  d i s l o ca t ion d ur i ng 
wh ich  s o c ia l ins t i t u t ions , inc lud ing e d uca t i ona l fa c i l i t ie s , 
we re ev e n  le s s  e f fe c t ive than in t he 1 9 60 s . Conseque n t ly the 
age cohor t wh i ch might a pr ior i be  expe c t ed to  f orm a mos t 
' progr e s s ive ' e l ement i s  both  sma l l  in numbe r s  a nd s eve r e l y  
d i s organi sed in terms of norms and ide nt ity . 2 Admini s t r a t or s  
a nd mi s s i ona r ie s might be  we l l  adv i s ed t o  c ir cumvent  th i s  
group i n  d eve lopme nt p la ns and t o  concent r a t e  ins t e ad on the 
re l a t ive ly large  popu lat ion under  twenty years  of  age . 
Re l igion . F inney ( 1 9 68 : 40 7 )  ra i s e s  t he que s t ion of  t he 
rapid e conomic a nd e nt r e prene ur ia l d eve lopme nt o f  high l and 
New Guinea , in  contra s t  to ot her  pa r t s  o f  the c ount ry , and 
not e s  some und oub t e d ly import ant fa ctors . ( That mo s t  r e l evant 
to the Na s i oi s it ua t i on i s  the re l a t iv e l y  permi s s ive or s up ­
por t iv e  ·a t t i t ude of E urope a n  pr iva t e  e nt e r pr i s e  in the 
highland s , in contra s t  t o  the behaviour of some Kie t a  p l a nt e r s . )  
However , he neg l e c t s t he f a c t or o f  re l ig i on ,  in both i t s  t r a ­
d i t iona l and mi s s i on forms . 
The pr e s ent s t udy ha s , one hope s , pr ov id ed ab undant ev i ­
dence for the re levance o f  an e t hnograph i c  v e r s ion o f  the 
Web er  t he s i s  to t he Na s i oi  da t a . I t  rema ins on ly to  not e 
tha t  there i s  a s ha r p  cont ra s t  b e tween  the t rad i t iona l re l i ­
g i on or wor ld v iew o f  high land and c oa s ta l  ( inc lud ing i s la nd )  
ar e a s  o f  Me lane s i a (Lawr ence a nd Megg i t t  1 9 65 ) . The s e  re s pe c ­
t ive wo r l d v i ews cons t i t u t e  a ma j or fa c t or i n  und er s t a nd i ng 
mod ern  b e hav iour , whe t her e conomic  or po l it i ca l , and E ur opeans 
oper a t ing in Pa pua New Guinea ca n ig nor� re l ig i ous  a t t itud e s  
on ly a t  pe r i l  t o  the ir own int e re s t s . 
Lega l ins t i t ut ions and r a ce re lat ions . A Web er ian view­
point on e c onomic  d eve l opme nt is  not , as Pe a cock ( 1 9 69 )  ha s 
s t re s s ed , conce r ned s o l e ly wi th re l ig ion . Other ins t i t ut ions , 
and pa r t i cu l a r l y a ra t i ona l lega l sy s t em , mu s t - su ppor t cha r a c ­
t er i s t i ca l l y modern  We s te rn e c onomi c a c t iv i t ie s . Not on ly 
ha s s uch  an ins t i t ut ion fa i l e d  t o  d eve lop within  Na s io i  
s o c i e t y , bu t v i l l age r s  have not ut i l i s ed the E uropean le g a l  
sys tem prov ided b y  the Admini s t r a t i on . 
An ob s e rver a t  le a s t  a s  s ympa t het ic t owards  Na s io i  a s  
t owards  othe r  huma n b e ings ca nno t he l p  but  b e  s t ruck b y  t he 
f r u s t r a t i ons t hey s u f fer  be ca u s e  of the v a c uum ex i s ting in 
1 C f . Fr ied lae nd e r  ( 1 9 69 )  and Appe nd ix A .  
2 C f . Ogan ( n . d . ) . 
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s oc ia l c ont r o l . Th i s  v a c uum ,  for examp le , pre c l ude s t he co l ­
l e c t ion o f  "d ina u" i n  the c our t s  or the pr event ion o f  fra ud 
by anomi c younger me n .  No en for cement o f  any form o f  c ontract  
ex i s t s  othe r  than tha t  prov ided by t he "kia p " , and such  me cha ­
ni sms a re b l ighted  by t he ov erwhe lming l y  nega t ive  a t t it ud e s 
expr e s s ed by Va l ley  Na s io i  t owa rd s t he E uropean  pre s e nce . 
A t  the same t ime , i t  is  d i f f i c u l t  for the ob server not t o  
be  sympa the t i c  t owa rd s tho s e E urope a ns , in wha t ever capa c it y , 
who are  s i ncere ly  conce r ne d  t o  he lp  Na s ioi  t o  a chieve t he 
v i l lage r s ' own goa l s . The anthr opo l og i s t  wou ld l i ke t o  o f fe r  
a formu l a  t o  d i s s ipa t e  t h e  abra s ive  ra ce re l a t i ons wh i ch wi l l , 
in t he fore s e e ab l e  f ut ur e , cont inue t o  hampe r s u cce s s f ul  change 
in  Na s i oi  e c onomic l i fe . Ye t he can no mor e wave away s ixty­
f ive  ye a r s  o f  de l ib e ra t e  exp l oi t a t i on and hone s t  mi s t a ke s  in  
B ouga inv i l l e  t han he  can  d i spe l 300 ye a r s  of  Amer i can  h i s t ory 
in re la t i on to b l a c k pe op le in t ha t  co untry . He can on ly 
s t re s s  t ha t  any e f for t s  to pr omo te e c onomic d ev e l opme nt  in 
wha t ever  rea lm among the Na s io i  mus t  fa ce the b i t t er  fa c t s  of 
re l a t ive norml e s s ne s s  a nd l a ck of s oc i a l  cont r o l  in t he v i l ­
lage s and of re s i s t a nce b a s ed on d e cad e s  of un s a t i s fa c t ory 
int e ra c t ion b e twe e n  the Na s i o i  and ne ar ly a l l  E urope ans  wi t h  
whom they have  b e e n  i n  cont a c t . 
Prospe c t s  for the fut ur e  
The e p igra ph a t  the beg inning of Cha pter  2 s ugge s t ed t he 
prob lems of e s t ab l i shing a ' b a s e l ine ' for the s t udy o f  s oc ia l  
change . On the ot her s id e  of the coin , t he inve s t igator can­
no t ho ld back cont inued change wh i l e he comp l e t e s  the ana ly s i s  
and pre s e nt a t ion of  his  d a t a . The la t t er  c i r c ums t ance i s  
par t i cu la r ly pa inful  i n  the pre s e nt ins t a nce . 
When I l e ft the f ie l d in 1 9 64 ,  no one cou l d  have pr ed i c t ed 
the va lue of the copper d i s c overy in Na s io i  t e r r i tory . Wh i l e 
my inve s t igat ions mad e  ea s y  the cor r e c t  pre d ict ion t ha t  Na s i oi 
wou ld r e s e nt and re s i s t  B ouga inv i l l e Copper ' s  ope r a t ions , 
pra ct ica l c ons idera t ion s o f  Au s t ra l ian pol i t i c s  a nd e c onomy 
mad e  s u ch ins ight s irre levant . The copper wi l l  be mined and 
Na s i o i  l i fe  thu s  fur t he r  d i s t urb ed , d e s p i t e  any pred ict ions a 
s oc i a l s c ient i s t  might make about increa s ed anomie or even 
phy s i c a l v io lence wh i ch wi l l  re s u l t . 
One point s ho�ld nev e r t he l e s s  be  ra i sed  a nd s t re s s ed , s ince  
no ev ide nce ex i s t s  in t he i r re por t ed d e c i s ions tha t  Bouga in­
v i l le Copper and the Admini s tr a t ion are  s u f f i c ien t l y awa re of 
the i s s ue . The Na s io i  are  fa ced wit h a popu lat i on exp l os ion 
and a consequent  a cute  la nd shortage in  t e rms o f  any way of  
l i fe whi ch wou ld have cont inu i t y  wi th the p a s t . G iv e n  t he 
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rapid expa n s i on of  ca s h  cropping , the demograph i c  cir cum­
s t ance s ( e . g . , an e s t ima t ed 50 per cent of the popu lat i on i s  
und er fi f t e e n  ye a r s  of age ) , and the pr e s ent Na s ioi ignora nce 
of , and pred i c t ab le mi s s ion re s i s t a nce - t o ,  e f fe c t ive me thod s 
o f  b i r t h  cont rol , the pr e s e nt group of Na s io i  chi ldren  und er 
t e n  yea r s  of age  can  l ook forward t o  a n  a d u l thood in wh ich 
land for gard e ns and /or new ca s h  crop pl ant i ng wi l l  s imp l y  
n o t  be ava i l ab l e . Nor wi l l  payme nt o f  huge (by v i l l age s t an­
dard s )  s ums t o  Na s io i  d i s l oca ted by Bouga inv i l le Coppe r  
ope r a t ions a s s ure the d i s pla ced of othe r  la nd , s ince Va l l e y 
v i l lage r s  thems e lve s are awa re o f  the pot e nt ia l la nd shor tage  
and are  unwi l l ing t o  s e l l  t he ir ho lding s . A s  a re s ul t  of this  
s it ua t i on , the break  wi t h  trad it i ona l l i fe  wi l l  b e  f i na l , ir ­
revocab le and , pr obab l y , pa infu l . 
The re j oi nd e r  made  by the Admini s t ra t i on and Bouga invi l le 
Copper a l ike i s  tha t  t he treme ndous  e conomi c deve lopme nt pre ­
d i c t ed for the Boug a inv i l l e  D i s t r i c t  a s  a re s u l t  of  c opper · 
mi ning wi l l  e n s ure  a new l i f e  for the Na s io i  whi c h wi l l  be  
mu ch more s a t is fyi�g than  the o ld . A new t own of 10 , 00 0  
pe ople  ( e thni c i ty  uns pe c i f i ed in Admin i s tra t i on propagand a ) , 
new road s , new powe r p l ant s , new j ob s  - a l l t he s e deve l opment s 
are  a l leged t o  he ra ld a brig ht fut ur e  for Na s i o i  a nd ot her 
Bouga inv i l le ans . 
Whe n  I or igina l l y d r a f t e d  t h i s  cha pt e r , I c ou ld only say 
tha t  noth ing in the Na s io i  s i tua t ion in the e a r ly 1 9 60s , 
noth ing in the hi s t ory of  the Aus t r a l ian pr e se n ce in B ouga in­
v i l  le , nothing in  t he r e c ord o f  E uropean  cap ita l i sm in 
und e rdeve l oped count r ie s  cou ld pe rmit suc h opt imi sm . A t  tha t  
t ime , I fe l t  tha t  t h e  e a s i e s t  shor t - t e rm pred ict ion ab out 
Na s i o i  s o c ia l l i f e  wa s one of  increa sed  d i sorgan is a ti on and 
anomie . I d id s ugge s t , a s  a re l a t ive ly remot e pos s ib i l ity , 
tha t  the rea ct ion aga ins t Bouga inv i l l e Copper and o t her  
Europe a n  intere s t s  might b r i ng abou t a new coherence , pe r ­
mi t fing a rev i t a l i sed  s o c i a l organ i s a t ion � e t t e r  d e s igned t o  
me e t  Na s i oi  ne ed s . 
· 
I t  now app e a r s  t ha� , sp�rked  by yo ung Bouga invi l l e me n in 
the Un iv e r s i ty of  Pa pua and Ne'w ·Guf.ne a and -elsewhe re , a new un i ty 
may be  in  t he mak i ng for the  i s land . An orga n is a t i on ha s been  
founded , with  he adq ua r t e r s  in t he Na s i o i  area , to  fight for  a 
var i e t y  o f  social , e c onomi c a nd po l i t i ca l goa l s  - inc lud ing 
the e s tab l i shme nt o f  Bouga inv i l l e  as an independ e nt po l i ti ca l 
ent it y . Wh i l e th� s or gani s a t i on and i t s  Aust ra l ian  spoke sman 
are pr e s ent ly ( 1 9 7 0)  s urr ound ed by s ome amb ig u i ty , t he pot en ­
t i a l  for so cia l change should n o t  be undere s t ima t ed . Pe rha p s  




began in 1 9 69 t o  forge l inks wh ich are  ul t ima t e ly t o  conne c t  
a l l t he pr od ucer and cons umer co- opera t ive soc ie t ie s in s outh  
B ouga invi l le . 
S o  t he t a s k  o f  s t udying so c ia l  and ec onomi c cha nge among 
t he Na s ioi may r e a l ly have j us t  begun . I p l a n  t o  d o cume nt 
e ls ewhere  s ome of t he change s brought ab out  in the e a r ly 1 9 7 0 s ; 
othe r s  may carry on the wor k in t he fu t ure . Idea l ly s ome o f  
the s e wi l l  be  young Na s io i  s cho l ar s  und e r t ak i ng a broa d  range 
of inve s t igat ions  into  the s ocia l l i fe of the i r  fe l l ows . The 
rea l j us t i f i c a t i on for the pr e s ent s t ud y  wi l l  l ie in wha tever 
va l ue it  po s s e s s e s  for the s e Na s io i  of  the gene rat i on to  




Tab le A . l  
Popu l a t i on of South Na s io i  cen s u s  d iv i s ion , 1 9 60- 63 
1 9 60- 61 1 9 6 1  1 9 62 
Popu l a t ion M F Tot a l  Gr and M F T ot a l  G r a nd . M F Tot a l  Gra nd M tot a l  t o t a l  t o t a l  
B ir t h s  3 1  3 6  67 67 2 8  42 70  70  5 2  5 3  105 105 2 6  
De a t h s : 0- 1 month 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0- 1 year 2 1 3 0 0 0 2 0 2 1 
1 - 4  1 0 1 0 2 2 1 2 3 0 
5- 8 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 1 1 0 
9- 13  1 0 1 ? ? ? 0 0 0 1 
1 3+ 6 4 10 16 9 7 1 6  20 5 8 13  19  2 
Lab our pot e nt i a l :  
1 0- 1 6  1 2 0  1 0 5  2 2 5  1 2 9  1 2 6  255  1 62 1 51 3 1 3  1 43 
1 6-45 482 409 89 1 1 , 1 1 6  430 393 823 1 , 0 7 8  489 43 1 920 1 , 233  482 
Average fami l y  1 . 9 2 . 6  2 . 4 
To t a l s  
( exc l . a b s e n t e e s ) : 
c h i ldren 3 1 2  3 09 621 2 1 9  225  444 2 9 6  2 9 8  594 3 1 9  
a d u l t s  5 4 1  5 2 1  1 , 0 62 1 , 683 492 5 1 0  1 , 002 1 , 446 482 508 990 1 , 5 84 5 1 9  
Grand to t a l s  
_(inc l .  ab s e n t ee sl 1 887 1 943 2...1.035 
S ource : Depa r t ment o f  Nat ive A f fa i r s  c e n s u s  t a b u l a t ions , S o u th N a s i o i  cen s u s  d iv i s ion ( 19 60- 63 ) . 
1 963 
F T o t a l  








396  878  
2 . 4 
296  61 5 
5 33 1 , 052  
G r a nd 
t ot a l  
3 6  
5 
1 , 1 68 
1 , 667 
2 0 7 8  
I > "O "O lb 5.. � >< > 
1 86 
V i l lage 
Rumba 
S irambana 







Tab l e  A . 2 
V i l l age , haml et  and hou seho l d  c ompo s i t i on 
Househo l d s  
Compos it i on 
Ma n ,  wi fe a nd imma ture ch i ld r e n  
Ma n and wife  only 
S i ng l e ma n or woma n 
Othe r : 





imma t ure grandchi ldren 1 
Ma n ,  wif e , imma t ure ch i ld + ma n ' s  ad u l t  �-ma t e s  
(brother a n d  s i s t er)  1 
Ma n ,  wife , imma ture ch i l d + man ' s  ado l e s cent 
brother + Pa puan fr i e nd 1 
Ma n ,  wife , imma ture ch i ld re n + 2 t emporary 
labourers _i 
Haml e t  t ot a l 2 1  
Man , wi fe and imma ture ch i ldren 
Ma n a nd wi fe only 
Other : 
Ma n ,  wife a nd w i fe ' s  ad ole s cent son 
Ma n ,  wi fe , imma t ure ch i ld and ma n ' s  mo ther 
Haml e t  t o t a l  
Ma n ,  w i fe a nd imma t ure chi ldren 
Man a nd wi fe  only 
Othe r :  
Ma n ,  wife , imma ture chi ldren a nd man ' s  mother 
Hamle t  t ot a l  
Man ,  wi fe and imma t ur e  chi ldren 
Man , wi fe and imma ture chi l d ren 
Man and wife only 
Other : 
Ma n ,  wi fe , adol e s cent  daughter + man ' s  adul t 
ma le mu-ma t e  
Hamlet t ota l 















G S i ng l e  man 
1 
2 




Ma n ,  wi fe a nd irrnna t ure ch i ld r e n  + marr ied daugh ter 
a nd hu sband + man ' s  young �-ma t e  and wife  
Man ,  wi fe and  imma ture chi ldren 
S i ng l e  man 
Othe r :  




chi ldren + aged widow ( husb a nd ' s  �-ma t e )  1 
Widower and unmarr ied a d u l t  son 1 
Ma n ,  w i fe , imma t ure child + w i fe ' s  ad u l t  �-ma t e  _l 
Haml e t  t ot a l  7 
Ma n a nd w i fe on ly 
Man and aged fema l e  �-ma t e  




V i l lage 
Baka t ung 
S i romb a 
Ham l e t  
D 
Tab l e  A . 2 ( cont inued ) 
Compos i t ion 
Ma n and wif e on ly  
S ing le man 
Haml e t  t o t a l 
Househo l ds 









Ma n ,  w i fe and imma t ure chi l dren 
S i ng l e  woman 
Ot he r :  
Man ,  wi fe , imma t ure ch i l dren + wife ' s  aged fema le 
�-ma t e  
Haml e t  to ta l 
Ma n ,  wi fe and imma t ure ch i ld r e n  
Ma n ,  wi fe a nJ lnuna t ur e  c h i ldren 
Ma n a nd wi fe on ly 
S ing le woma n 









1 1  





Ma n ,  wi fe and imma ture chi ldren 
Ma n and wife  on ly 
S ing le woman 
Othe r :  




a nd husband + wi fe ' s  s i s t er 1 
Man ,  wi fe , imma t ure chi l dren + ma rried daught er 
and husba nd 1 
Ham l e t  t ot a l  7 
Man (w i fe and one chi ld in l e prosar ium) and 
imma ture chi ldren 
Ma n ,  w i fe and unmarr ied ad o l e s cent daughter 
Widow and unmarr ied ad ul t son 
Haml e t  t o t a l 






V i l lage grand t ota l ll 
Source : a u t hor ' s  census  ( 1 9 63) . 
Append ix B 
Sample d i e t  h i s tory 
Col l e c ted from Rumba commensa l gr ou p  cons i s t ing o f  
A Ma l e  ( e s tima t e d )  age 60 
B Fema l e  ( e s t ima ted ) age 60 
c Ma l e  ( e s t ima t e d )  age 33 
D Fema l e  ( e s t ima ted ) age 23 
E Ma le ( e s t ima t e d )  a g e  5 
F Ma l e  3 year s , 8 months { ch i ldren of  C a nd D ;  
G Fema l e  1 4  month s  ages  a s  re corded i n  
H Ma l e  1 0  years m i s s i on)  
I Ma l e  7 yea r s , 3 months 
Q uant i t ie s  repre s e nt cooked we ight , as mea s ured on  S a l t e r  S ca l e  No . SO .  On the 
f i r s t  day , C a ppor t ioned food as  i nd icated , but s ub s equent l y  the o ther memb e r s  
o f  the househo ld ob j e c t ed to t h i s  inter fere nce w i th regu lar hab i t s , and tot a l  
c ooked food wa s re corded . Accord ing t o  the women , _!!.£ sa l t  wa s used in t he 
cook i ng . G is s t i l l  brea s t fed and her intake o f  the food re c or d e d  i s  sma l l , in  
t he form of  t idb i t s  g iven to her by her pare nt s . I t  i s  probab l e  that E,  F ,  H 
a nd I a l s o a te a few bananas a nd chewed on w i l d  s ugar cane ( Sac charum rob u s t um) 
whi le p l ay ing in the bush , a nd a ny o f  the children might have been given a swe e t  
b i s c u i t  o r  two by an old e r  person . However , the s e  i t ems wou l d  not re pre s e nt a 
s i g n i f i cant pa r t  o f  the ir d i e t . 










Se cond d ay 
Th ird d ay 
Four t h  day 
swe e t  pota to  - 1 lb ' 1 o z  
cooked bananas - 1 lb ' 7 oz 
swe e t  potato  - 1 lb ' 3 o z  
swe e t  pot a to - 1 lb ' 2 o z  
swe e t  pot a t o - 6 oz  
swe e t  po t a t o  - 1 lb  
banana s and swe e t  po tato  - t id b i t s  only 
a . m .  swe e t  pot a t o  - 1 4  o z  
p .m .  bana na s - 2 lb , 4 oz  
a . m .  swe e t  pot a t o  - 1 3  oz  
p . m .  bananas - 1 lb , 1 4  oz 
a . m .  b a nana s  - 3 lb ' 4 oz  
swe e t  pot a t o  - 6 lb ' 2 oz  
p . m .  swe e t  pot a t o  - 1 3  lb ' 3 oz 
a .m .  swe e t  po t a t o  - 4 lb ' 1 2  o z  
' 'kongkong taro" (Xantho s oma sp . )  - 3 
p . m .  swe e t  pot a t o  ( two var i e t i e s )  - 9 lb ' 
yam - 1 lb ' 5 oz 
p . m .  swe e t  pot a t o  - 8 lb , 14 oz 
1 88 
lb 
3 o z  
Append ix C 
Consumpt ion o f  Eur ope an good s 
Tab le C . l  
Sampl e  d ocke t f o r  Rumba trade s t ore purcha s e s  from Wo Fa t , 
1 November  1 9 63 
I tem 
1 dozen i s sue towe l s  
5 d o zen t orch ba t t e r i e s  
6 t i ns ( 1 6 oz)  b e e f  dr ipping 
2 pa ir wh i t e  shor t s  
1 pa ir khaki shor t s  
1 bed s h e e t  
1 d o ze n  c igare t t e  l igh ters 
5.\  l oave s bread 
4 doub l e sewn " laplap"  
8 " l a p l a p "  
1 boy s  s hort s 
1 dozen s ing l e sewn " l a pl a p "  
6 pa cke t s  l ight er f l int s 
1 carton Rothma ns c i gare t t e s  
1 do zen packe t s  tea 
1 box torch b ulbs  
4 exerc i s e  books ( 32 pp)  
40 lb na i l s  
1 dozen pa cke t s  SAO b i s c ui t s  
5 cartons t inned f i sh ( 5  o z )  
5 b a g s  wh i t e  r i ce 
1 bag s ugar 
1 carton navy b i s cu i t s  
1 carton swe e t  b i s cu i t s  
1 t in b i s c u i t s  
3� d ozen sma l l  bo t t le s o f t  d r i nks 
1 ba le newspaper 
3 cart on-s VB a l e 
1 car t on t i nned corned bee f 
( $) 
De l ivery cha rge 
* For mak i ng cigare t t e s  o f  twi s t  toba cco . 
** For a s pe c i a l  d r i nking pa rty , led by Edmund . 
1 89 
Cos t 
3 . 60 
3 . 7 6 
1 . 3 6  
1 . 40 
1 . 5 0  
1 .  60 
3 . 86 
1 . 10 
4 . 80 
6 . 40 
. 30 
4 . 80 
3 . 60 
7 . 00 
2 . 80 
. 60 
. 34 
5 . 00 
2 . 20 
4 1 . 00 
23 . 00 
9 . 50 
7 . 80 
7 . 80 
3 . 80 
3 . 5 0 
3 . 5 0* 
1 6 . 20** 
1 8 . 00 
---1..=2..Q 
1 9 1 . 62 
1 9 0  
Tab l e  C . 2  
I t ems inc l uded in Rumba trad e s t ore pur cha s e s  from W o  Fa t ,  
Mar ch - Ju ly 1 9 64 
Frequency of ord ers  
Every month  
Four months o f  5 
Three months o f  5 
Two months of 5 
One month of 5 
I tem 
R i ce ( lb )  
Mea t  w /cerea l ( 1 2 
Dr ipping ( lb}  
S ugar ( lb )  
Tea ( o z )  
Sa lt  ( lb )  
Toba c co ( s t ick) 
Ma tches (box)  
S oa p  { lb )  
Navy b i s cu i t s  ( lb )  
"Lap l a p "  
Shor t s , khaki ) 
Shirt ) 
B la nke t s  ) 
oz t in) 
Towe l ) e a ch 
Mos q u i t o  net ) 
P l a t e  ) 
SEoon } 
* Not ava i lab le . 
I tems 
R i ce , t inned fish , t or che s and / or ba t t e r ie s  a nd 
b u lb s  
Kero s i ne , t oba c c o , b i s c u i ts , " l aplap" 
S oa p , t i nned corned . bee f ,  bush kn ive s ,  men ' s  
s hor ts  
Ha ir dye , saucepa ns , exe r c i s e  b ooks , kero s i ne 
lamps 
Tea , na i l s , sugar , newspaper , p i pe s , bed spread , 
t owe l s , be l t s , ba l l po int pens , ra zor b lade s , 
men ' s  shir t s , women ' s  underwear  
Tab l e  C . 3  
S t a ndard co s t  of commod i t ies 
( $ ) 
1 9 62 - 63 1 9 63- 64 1 9 65 - 66 
0 . 1 0 0 . 1 0 0 . 10 
. 2 5 . 25 . 25 
. 25 . 2 5 . 33 
. 1 9 . 1 3 n . a . *  
. 1 0 . 1 0 . 84 ( lb )  
. 06 . 0 6 . 07 
. 1 0 . 1 0 . 1 0 
. 02 . 02 . 02 
. 2 0 . 20 ( 2  lb)  . 20 
. 1 9 . 1 9  n . a • 
. 40 . 40 . 40 
1 . 00 1 . 00 1 . 00 
1 . 00 1 . 00 (wh it e )  1 . 50 
1 . 1 6  1 . 00 1 . 00 
. 60 . 60 . so 
1 . 5 0 1 . 20 2 . 20 
. 20 . 20 . 20 
. 1 0 . 10 . 1 0 
S ources : Departme nt o f  Na t ive A f fa irs /Di s t r i ct  Admin is trat ion annua l re port s ,  
Kieta s ub-d i s t r i c t . 
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7 8- 9 ,  89- 90 ; a nd p l an t a t ion pa t er­
na l i sm , 69- 7 0 ,  89 ; see a l s o  
S uper na t ura l a s s is tance , t rad i ­
t iona l  Na s io i  depe ndence on 
D i f ferent a ti on , mod ern sexua l :  in  
ad o l es cence , lOS ; in  ch i l dhood , 103 ; 
see a l so Div i s ion of  labour , sexua l 
1 9 8  
D i f ferent iat i on , soc ia l - e conom i c ­
c u l t ura l :  a s  ind i ca t or o f  socia l 
change , l ;  e f fe c t  o f  Catho l i c  
m i s s ion on , 45 , 5 6 ,  5 7 ; e f fe c t  o f  
gov e r nment on , 85- 6 ;  e f fe c t  of  
p l a n t a t ion work on , 68- 7 0 , 7 2 ;  
l imit ed trad i t iona ll y ,  43 - 4 ;  modern 
fa i l ure to  achieve , 44 , 1 1 3- 1 4 , 1 1 5 ,  
1 7 8- 9 ; money as  fa c tor in l imit ing , 
72 , 1 7 8 ;  trad i t iona l me ans of  
a ch iev i ng , 41 - 2 ,  43 ; wi thout int e ­
gra t i on , 8 6 ,  87 , 8 9 - 9 0 , 1 14 
Dis c i p l ine , p lanta t i on , 7 1 ;  Na s ioi  
a t t i t ud e  to , 7 1 - 2  
D i s cr imina t ion , ra c ia l , � Ra ce 
re la t ions , Kie t a  
D i s pute  s e t t lemen t :  mod e r n , 1 5 1 - 2 ; 
trad i t iona l , 35 , 3 6 ,  37  
D iv ine r s ,  trad i t iona l ( nanka i ) , 3 1 - 2 , 
43 
Div i s ion of  l abour , limited in p lan­
t a t ion work , 69 
D iv i sion of lab our , sexua l :  modern , 
1 0 1 , 1 1 8n ,  1 2 3 ; trad i t i ona l , 24 , 
2 6 ,  2 8 ,  29 , 32 , 34 
D ivor ce : Catho l ic oppos i t ion to  t r a ­
d i t iona l ,  47 ; mod ern , 1 1 1  
Dome s t i c  serva nts , Na s i oi  expe r ience 
a s , 67 , 68 
Dor othea , fe a s t  for , 1 05 - 6 ,  1 3 8  
Dr um ,  s l it  ( to ima ) , 1 7 - 1 8  
E c o l ogy , import ance i n  trad it iona l 
exchange , 3 7 - 8 ,  39 
E c onomic  act iv i t ies , Na s io i :  and 
modern soc i a l  se t t ing , 1 1 3 ;  compa­
r i s on o f  e f fect  of  re l ig ious 
pra c t i c e s  on , 53 ; trad i t iona l , 
2 2 - 4 1 ; under  Austra l i ans , 7 9 - 82 ;  
under Germans , 7 9 ; s e e  a l s o  "B i s n i s "  
Edmund , 140 , 1 44- 5 , 1 5 0 , 1 5 2 , 1 69 ,  
1 7 3 , 1 74 ,  1 7 5 , 1 7 6  
Educa t i on ,  gove rnment , 84- 5 ;  mis s i on 
re s i s t a nce to , 84n ; Na s ioi a t t i tude 
t o  84- 5 , 105 ; see a l s o Ca tho l i c  
m i s s ion , educa t i on a c t iv i t ie s  
Eng l is h  language , l im i t ed Na s i oi  
know l edge of , 9 
E uropean b u s i ne s s  pra c t i ce s , Na s io i  
und e r s tand i ng o f , 1 63 
E ur ope an exod us , d ur i ng Wor ld War I I , 
49 , 7 5 , 89 
European f ood , Na s i o i  pur ch a s e s  o f , 
1 48 
Europe a n  i n f l uence s on Na s io i , 87 - 9 0 ;  
s e e  a l s o  Admini s t ra t ion , Cat ho l i c  
m i s s ion , Me thod i s t  mi s s i on ,  P lanta­
t ions , Seve nth Day Adve nt i s t  
mis s ion  
E uropeans : Na s io i  a t t i t ud e s  to , 7 2 , 
8 6 ,  8 9 - 9 0 , 1 82 ;  s te re otyp e s  of 
Nas io i ,  50- 2 ;  see a l s o  Race r e l a ­
t ions 
E u s t a ce , 134 , 1 4 6 , 147 , 1 7 3  
Exchange , mod ern : l ife - cyc le ,  1 0 1 - 13 ; 
mone tary , 1 41 - 53 ; non-mone tary , 
1 32 - 4 1  
Exchange , trad i t i ona l :  Catho l i c  
m i s s ion  a t t itude t o , 47 , 5 6 ;  � 
a l s o  Ext ra-Va l l ey exchanges , I nt r a ­
Va l l ey exch ang e s  
Exogamy , � '  1 3 , 9 5 , 1 1 0  
Exp l ora t i on ,  by E ur opeans , 7 3 - 4  
Extra-V a l ley excha nge s :  modern , 1 4 1 ; 
t rad it iona l ,  3 7 - 9  
Fa l l ow land , trad it ional  r ight s t o , 
2 6  
Fami ly orga nisa t ion , trad it iona l : 
s i ze a f fe c t e d  by number  of p ig s , 
2 6- 7  
Fauna , 6 ,  2 8  
Fea s t s : mod er n ,  1 67 ;  trad i t iona l , 
32 - 3 ,  37 ; see  a l s o  Dis pute  s e t t l e ­
me nt , Growing - up feas t s , Head 
fea s t s  
Fence -build i ng , trad i t iona l , 24 , 2 6 ,  
2 8  
F ie l dwork , cond i t i ons of , 2 - 1 1  
F i sh ing :  mod ern , 1 2 9 , 1 3 0 ; t r a d i ­
t iona l , 23 , 2 8- 9 , 3 7  
Fo lk t a le s , trad i t iona l , 8 ,  1 3  
Food excha nge , modern , 134 , 141 ; 
amb igui t ie s  concerning , 1 3 4  
Food exchange , t rad i t i ona l ,  3 1 , 32 , 
3 3 ,  3 6 ,  3 7  
Forag ing , � Ga the r i ng 
Fos te rage , 103 - 5  
Freehold l a nd , 5 9  
Fr i zz i , E . , 1 3 - 3 9  pas s im 
Fune rary exchange s :  modern , 1 1 2- 1 3 , 
1 40 ;  t rad i t ional , 3 5 - 6 ;  see a l s o  
Head fea s t s  
Garden ing , s ub s i s t ence : mod e rn , 1 0 1 , 
1 1 5 - 1 8 ;  t r ad i t iona l , 2 2 - 6 ,  2 8 ,  
3 2 - 3  
Gathe r ing : modern , 1 2 9 , 1 3 1 ; trad i ­
t iona l ,  29 ; see a ls o  Are ca nut s , 
Cana r i um a lmond s 
Gene a logi e s , Na s io i  d is i nter e s t  in , 
1 4 , 3 1 , 95  
Ge nera l i sed r e c i pr oc i t y , 13 8 ,  141  
German admin i s t rat i on , 20 , 46 , 5 8 ,  
5 9 , · 7 3 - 4  
G overnme nt p lanta t i on ,  7 8 ,  7 9 , 81  
Grow i ng - up fea s t s  (baut a ) : modern , 
1 02 ,  1 1 2 , 1 3 6- 9 , 1 4 1 ; trad i t iona l , 
33 , 34- 5 ; use of ma ku t u , 40 
Guava census d iv i s i on ,  7 ,  34n , 67 , 
108 , 1 5 4n ,  1 64 ,  1 68 
Haha l i s We l fare Soc i e ty , 1 6 6 ,  1 73 ,  
1 74 ,  1 75 
Haml e t s : character i s t i c s , 93 - 4 ,  9 5 ; 
ind ividua l ' s  t ie s  w i th , 94 ; re loca­
t i on , 94  
Han sen ' s  d i sea se hospi t a l , 1 64 ,  1 7 0  
Head fea s t s : modern , 1 3 9 - 40 , 1 5 5 , 
1 5 6 ;  trad i t iona l , 1 7 - 1 8 ,  23 , 2 7n , 
33n , 3 5 - 6 ,  40 
Head -hun t ing , trad it iona l ,  3 6n 
Head tax : a s  means o f  ent er i ng cash 
e conomy , 7 9 ; Au s t r a l ia n  admi n i s tra­
t i on con t i nue s German pra ct i ce o f , 
74 ; po st -war increase  in , 77 ; 
super seded by counc il  tax , 77n , 78 
High s choo l , Buka , 84 
H igh land s , war fare i n , 1 3  
Hote l ,  Kie t a , 61 , 68 , 1 2 7 , 1 42 
Hous e -bui l d ing :  modern , 13 1 ,  1 32 , 
1 3 3 ; modern game concern ing trad i ­
t iona l , 1 02 - 3 ; t rad i t i ona l 
exchanges  invo lved i n ,  32- 3 ,  35  
Hou seho ld : as  un i t  o f  prod uct ion and 
con s umpt ion , 9 2 - 3 , 1 04 ;  ch i ld ' s  
v iew of , 93 ; compos i t i on ,  9 1 - 2 ;  
s l ee p i ng arrangeme n t s , 93  
House o f  A s s emb ly :  e l e c t ions 1 9 64 ,  
7 8- 9 , 1 74 ;  e l ect ions 1 9 68 , 8 ;  
Bouga i nv i l l e  Member ' s  promo t ion o f  
min ing r ight s  in , 67 
Hunt ing : modern , 1 29 , 1 3 0 ; trad i ­
t iona l , 23 , 2 8  
Hurd , C .  and P . , 9n , 1 4n 
I n come , Na s i o i , 1 47- 8 ,  1 53 ;  cocoa , 
1 2 9 ; copra , 1 24 ;  vegetab l e s , 1 4 6  
Infe r i or i ty , Na s i o i  fee ling o f ,  89 - 9 0  
I nhe r i t ance : ca sh c r o p  tree s , 1 0 1 , 
1 5 9 - 60 ;  money , 1 60 ;  trad i t i ona l ,  
1 7 ,  23 , 2 7 n , 2 9 , 40 , 1 5 5 ; see  a l so 
La nd t enure 
I n t r a -Va l l ey exchange s ,  trad it iona l , 
3 1 - 7  
I nves tment , Na s io i  a t t i tude t o , 1 54 
I so la t ion , as fa c t or in Bouga invi l l e ' s  
deve l opment , 86- 7 
Japane se occupat ion : E uropean exod us 
d ur i ng , 49 , 75 , 89 ; Na s io i  r e a c ­
t ions t o ,  5 1 ,  7 5  
Joint househo lds , 9 3  
Jud e , 108- 9 ,  1 1 9n ,  1 2 0 ,  1 2 2 , 1 44 , 
1 4 6 ,  147 , 1 60 , . 1 6 6- 7 ,  1 7 2 - 3 ,  1 7 4 ,  
1 7 6 '  1 80 
J u l ia n ,  108 , 1 09 ,  1 4 1 , 1 5 8  
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Ka pa uku , 2 8  
Kav ivi p lan tat ion ( p s e ud . ) , 61 , 62 , 
63 , 66 , 7 1 ; trad e s t ore , 63 - 4 ;  
owner , 1 44 ,  153n 
"Kiap" : la ck of Na s ioi , 81 ; Na s io i  
a t t itud e  t o , 74 , 75 , 7 7 , 82 , 8 6 ,  
87- 8 ,  1 5 2 , 1 5 8  
Kie ta "bung " , 1 45 
Kie t a  hos p i t a l ,  83 
Kie t a  Loca l Governmen t  Counc i l , 5 1 ;  
impa c t  o f  i n t r od uc t i on ,  7 7 - 8 ;  
Na s ioi  v i ew o f , 8 6 ,  1 62 ,  1 7 4 ;  sa le 
of copr a , 81  
Kieta over seas  whar f ,  64 , 81  
Kie t a  s ub - d i s t r ict , 3 ,  8 ,  49 , 5 8 ,  7 7 , 
8 1 , 86 , 87 , 1 1 9 , 148 
Kieta town , 3 ,  8,  46 , 48 , 49 , 5 8 ,  64 , 
66 , 74 , 7 5 , 7 6 ,  7 8 ,  84 , 1 5 3  
Kinsh i p :  inf l uence on store purcha s e s , 
1 5 0 ;  modern usage , 94- 10 1 , 1 1 2 ; 
trad i t i ona l usage , 1 3 - 14 
Kob e inan , 78,  81 , 1 41 , 1 64 ,  1 66 
Kongara census d iv i s i on , 7 ,  8 ,  1 3 , 
19 , 3 8 ,  48- 9 , 5 3 , 5 5 ,  1 64 
Kongara pe ople , 7 5 ; a s  labour , 1 43 ;  
a s  sorcerer s , 32 ; co ffee pr oduc­
t ion , 8l n ;  cros s - co us i n  mar r iage , 
1 4 ;  mu- s ys t em ,  9 5 n ;  s l i t drums , 
1 7 - 18; trad i t iona l trade , 3 8 ,  3 9 ; 
und er Germans , 74n 
Koromira : co- ope ra t iv e , 81 ; vi l lage , 
32 , 4 6 ,  1 62 ,  1 63 ,  1 64 ,  1 7 2 , 1 74 
"Kuke ra i " , 20 , 22 , 61 , 74 , 7 7 n , 1 5 6  
La i s se z - fa ire id e o l ogy of  p l an ters , 
70- 1 
Lamber t , 1 08 , 1 09 , 1 2 2 , 1 62- 3 ,  1 66 ,  
1 7 2 ,  1 79 
Land d i spute s : among Nas ioi , 1 5 7 - 9 ; 
wi th E ur opeans , 62 
La nd t e nur e : modern , 155- 60 ; rol e of 
mu- group , 9 7 , 9 8 ;  trad i t iona l , 23 , 
2 6 ,  40 , 1 54- 5 
La pun , Pa u l , 1 5 2 ;  see  a l so House of  
A s s emb l y  
Leadersh i p :  c ont inui t y  b e twee n  t rad i ­
t i ona l and int rod u ced , 22 ; of  
mu-groups , 98 ;  see a l s o  ' Bi g  man ' 
Lega l s y s t em ,  Na s i o i  a t t i t ude to  
introd uced , 1 8 1 - 2  
Li fe cyc le exchanges : mod ern , 1 3 6-40 , 
1 5 0 ;  t rad it iona l , 33 - 7 ; see a l s o  
Funerary ex cha nge s ,  Growing - up 
fea s t s , Head fea s t s , Marr iage 
Liml imbur p l an t a t ion ( ps e ud . ) , 62 
Lit Lau ,  64 , 65 ; trad e s t ore , 64 , 65 , 
1 64 
Loans , f or Aus tra l ian ret urned 
serv iceme n , 61 , 63 , 7 1  
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Loca l government counc i l , � K i e t a  
Loca l  Gove rnme nt Coun c i l  
"Long long lotu " , 1 63 ,  1 66 ,  1 7 2 , 1 7 3 , 
1 7 4 
Loui s ,  109 , 1 2 1  
Love mag i c , 1 6 ,  107 , 147 
' Luxu r ie s ' ,  Na s io i  pur cha s e  of , 149 
Ma lagasy , 89 
Ma l a r ia erad i ca t ion prograllllle , 83 
Ma nga l im plant a t ion  ( p s e ud . ) ,  49 , 5 8 ,  
5 9 , 60 , 61 , 62 , 63 , 66 , 7 1 , 75 , 
1 08 ,  1 2 4 , 1 2 8n , 141 , 15 4 ; trad e ­
s tore , 6 1 , 63 , 1 49 , 1 67 ;  see  a l so 
B i kmon i ng p lan ta t ion , Kav ivi p l a n­
t a t i on 
Ma ntana o ,  1 8 ,  1 9  
Manua l ar t s , lack i n  Va l le y , 3 8 ;  see  
a l s o  Cra ft prod uc t ion  
Ma ra i chur ch ,  131 , 1 3 3 - 4  
Mara i mi s s i on schoo l , 103 , 1 1 8 ,  133 
Ma rk , 109 , 1 1 0 
Marr iage , mod ern : exchange s ,  1 1 3 - 1 4 ,  
139 , 1 4 1 , 1 7 8 ;  Na s i o i  v iew o f  
purpose , 1 0 8 ;  r o l e  o f  ' b ig me n '  in , 
1 0 8- 1 1 ;  s t r i fe , 1 1 1  
Ma rria ge , trad it iona l ,  14- 1 6 ;  feas ts , 
1 5 ,  35 , 40 ; Ca tho l i c  miss ion a t t i­
t ud e s  to , 47  
Ma tr ic lan , mod e rn : impa ct of  fos terage 
on , 1 04 ;  me aning of  a f f i l i a t ion , 
9 7 ; property  d e s truct ion , 140- 1 ;  
r o l e  i n  land tenure , 1 60 ;  see a l s o  
Mu- group , modern 
Ma t r ic lan , trad it iona l r o l e : growing­
up fea s ts , 34 , 35 ; head fea s t s , 
3 6- 7 ,  1 40 ; ma ku tu a s  property o f , 
40 ; memb er ship , 14 ; prope r ty 
d e s truct ion , 3 6 ,  40 ; remarr iage 
fea s t , 3 7 ,  40 ; see  a l so Mu- group , 
t rad it iona 1 
Ma t s : mod ern making o f ,  132 ; trad i ­
t iona l exchange s o f ,  3 7 ; tradit iona l 
ma king o f , 29  
Ma ura , 1 6 ,  1 9 - 22 , 98 ,  1 2 1 , 1 5 5 , 1 80 
Men ,  mod ern product ive a c t iv i t ies  
s umma r i sed , 1 3 2  
Me n ' s  house , trad it ional , 1 8 ,  9 3  
Men s t rua t ion , f ir s t :  as  trad i t iona l 
occas ion for fea s t , 34- 5 ;  Catho l i c  
m i s s ion oppos it ion to  trad i t iona l 
ceremon ie s , 47 ; modern ce remon ies 
conne c t ed with , 1 05 - 6  
Me t hod i s t  mis s ion : a t t itud e  t o  cash 
e conomy , 53 ; empha s i s  on ind i v id ua l 
r e s pons ib i l i t y , 53 ; e s t ab l i shme nt 
i n  Bouga inv i l l e , 48 , S l n 
Me thod i s t  m i s s ion adherent s ,  Na s ioi , 
5 0 ;  as counci l suppor t e r s , 7 7 ;  
European s t e reotype o f , SOn , 5 0- 1 ; 
per s ona l i t y , S S ; ro le in Wor ld Wa r 
I I , 5 1  
Mining operat i ons , 8 6 ;  Cathol i c  
m i s s ion a t t i t ud e  to , 5 7 , 67 , 88 ; 
see a l s o  Boug a i nv i l le Copper 
Mintara i v i l l age , 13n 
Mi sf or tune , trad it iona l react ion to 
( t eekira) , 40- 1 ,  43 
Mi s s ion adheren t s , Na s ioi , compared 
on : cash crops , 5 2 ; ca sh demands 
mad e  by mis s ions on , 53 ; E uropean 
s t ereotype s , 50- 1 ;  ' loya l ty ' d ur ing 
Wor ld War I I , 5 1 ;  numbers , S O ;  r e ­
l a t ion of r e s pe ctive ideo log i e s  to  
trad it iona l re l ig ion , 53 ; see a l so 
Catho l i c  mi s s ion , Me thod i s t  m i s s ion , 
Seventh Day Adv e nt i s t  mis s ion 
Mi t che l l ,  D .  and J . , 13 , 3Sn  
Money : l imited r o le i n  p lantat ion 
ec onomy , 72 ; Na s io i  trea tment o f , 
1 7 7 - 8 ;  see a l so Taxe s 
Moo Tang , Sam , 64 , 65 - 6 ,  85 ; planta­
t i on , 64 , 65 ; trade s t or e , 64 , 65 , 
66 
Mora l i ty , Na s ioi  empha s i s  on new , 
1 5 2  
Morta l it y , t r a d i t iona l infan t  a nd 
ma ternal , 23 , 104 ; impa ct  of 
ma lar ia eradi cat ion campa ign on , 
83 
Mor t uary fea s t s  (bore ) , 1 7 - 1 8 ,  3 6 ;  
see a l so Funerary ex change s ,  He ad 
fea s t s  
Mu- group , modern : a f f i l iat ion , 95 ; 
a s s o c ia t e d  na t ura l phenomena , 95 ; 
copra -making , 122 - 3 ;  d e c i s ion­
making , 9 8 ;  j o int a c t ion , 9 7 - 8 ;  
leader s , 9 8 ;  Na s ioi usage o f  term , 
9 6- 7 ;  na ture of , 97 ; role  in land 
tenure , 9 8 ,  1 5 6 ,  179 ; see a lso 
Ma t r i c lan , modern 
Mu- gr oup , t rad i t iona l :  compo s i t ion , 
1 3 - 1 4 ;  land r igh ts , 1 9 - 20 , 22 , 23 , 
2 6 ,  40 , 1 5 5 ; r o l e , 19 , 43 ; see a l so 
Ma t r i c l an , trad i t i ona l 
Murder ,  1 3 , 4 1 ,  87 
Nagov i s i :  language , 2 - 3 ;  peop le , 13 , 
35n , 65 , 70 , 1 43 , 1 70 ,  17 1 ;  
v i l lage , 8 
Na s io i  language , 2 - 3 ;  author ' s  know-
l e dge o f , 8- 9 
Na s i o i  vi l l age , 7 ,  50 , 13 7 
New Bri t a in miss ionar ie s ,  4 8 - 9  
New Guinea B io l og ica l Founda t i on , 63 
New Guinea Min ing Ord i na nce 1922 , 67 
Non-Aus t rone s ia ns , 74 ; l a nguage s ,  2 ;  
see a l s o A i t a , Buin , Nagov is i , 
Na s io i , S iwa i 
N on-mone t ary exchange , mod ern , 1 3 2 - 4 1  
Nor th Na s ioi c e n s u s  d iv is ion , 7 ,  1 1 ,  
48 , 62 ; co-opera t ive in , 8 1  
O l iver , 1 3 9 , 1 40 ,  143 , 1 5 7- 8  
O l iver , D . G . , s t ud y  o f  S iwa i ,  6 
Opos s um ,  6 ,  2 8 ,  34 , 3 7 , 3 8  
Ovar im ( ps e ud . ) :  intere s t s  in  New 
Gu inea B io l og i ca l Found a t i on , 63 ; 
p lant a t i on , 62 , 68 , 7 0 , 8 1 ;  trade ­
s t ore , 63 
Pa c i f i c  I s land s Regiment , 108 , 1 1 0 ;  
a s  ed uca t iona l force , 8 5  
Pa c i f ica t ion , 73 - 4 ,  7 5  
Pap uans , a s  ski l l ed sawm i l l  worke r s , 
66 , 67 , 1 3 7  
Pa terna l i sm , plan t a t ion , 62 , 69- 70 , 
72 
Pa trol of ficer , see "Kia p "  
Pe anut s ,  7 9  
----
Pe r s ona l i ty ,  and re l ig ion , 54- 5 
Phys ica l anthropo logy , 6 
Phys i ca l e nv ironme nt , chara c t e r i s ­
t i cs of , 3 
Phys i o l og i ca l fa c t ors a f fe c t ing 
e conomic pe r formance , 54 
Pid g in Eng l i s h , 8; a u t hor ' s  f l uency 
in , 9 ;  Na s io i  knowledge o f , 9 
P ig I s  land , 74 
Pig - ra is ing : impa ct  o f  cash  crops on , 
1 1 8- 1 9 ;  trad i t i ona l ,  2 6- 8 ,  29  
Pigs : mod ern sa le o f , 147 ; trad i t iona l 
fea s t s , 1 7 , 1 8 ,  1 1 9  
P l a n t a t ion labour , 141 - 2 ;  d i s c i p l ine , 
5 9 , 7 1 ; pos t-war , 60 , 62 , 63 , 65 ; 
pre -war , 5 9 , 60 ; wage s , 49- 50 , 
5 9 - 60 , 63 , 70 , 7 2 ; see  a l s o 
Pa terna l i sm ,  p lant a t ion 
Planta t ion s t ore s , 63 - 4  
P la nt a t ions , 5 8- 63 ; e f fe c t  on Na s io i  
e conomic l i fe , 68- 72 
P l ante rs : e f fe c t  on race re la t ions , 
89 ; pre sent management a t t i t ude s , 
70 - 2 ; pre -war manageme n t  a t t i t udes , 
70 ; s e l f- image , 70- 1 ,  88n ; see a l so 
Pa t e rna l i sm , p lantat ion 
Pokpok I s land , 5 1 ,  7 5  
Po l i ce : l a c k  of  Na s io i , 8 6 ;  s t a t ioned 
in Guava area , 67 
Polygyny , trad i t i ona l , 1 6 ;  Ca thol i c 
oppo s it ion to , 4 7  
Popul at ion pre s s ure : absent t r a d i ­
t iona l ly , 1 3 , 23 ; impa c t  of Wor ld 
War I I , 7 6n ;  pos t -war imp l icat ions 
o f , 83 , 84 , 154 , 1 80 - 1 ,  1 82 - 3  
Pot te ry , t rad i t iona l ,  3 8 ,  39  
Pre s t ige , achievemen t o f :  modern , 
1 09 , 1 1 3 , 1 1 6 ,  13 6 ,  141 , 1 43 ; 
2 0 1  
t rad i t iona l , 1 6 ,  2 7n ,  3 3 , 42 - 3 , 1 09 ,  
1 1 6 ,  1 43 
Pr ice d i s crimina t i on ,  in Ch ine se 
trade s t ores , 65  
Pr imary fore s t , trad it iona l r ight s 
t o , 2 3  
Pr ima ry s choo l ,  Kie ta , 84 
Pro fit , Na s io i  und e r s t a nd ing o f , 
1 60 ,  1 63 ,  1 67 ' 1 68 
Property d e s truct i on , trad it iona l : 
a t  crema t ion , 29 , 3 6 ,  43 , 1 5 5 ;  on 
occas ion of mi s for tune ( t eekir a ) , 
40- 1 ,  43 , 1 1 9 , 1 40- 1 
Pub l i c  hea l th , government  e f for t s  t o  
improve , 83 ; impa ct  o f , 8 6  
Pun i t ive exped i t ion s , Germa n , 73 , 7 4  
Purc ha s e s  for cash , Na s io i , 148- 5 0  
Ra ce re l a t i ons , Kie t a , 89 , 1 82 ;  
e f fe c t  on Na s io i ,  7 1 - 2 , 88 , 89 ; 
see a l s o  E uropeans 
Ra pport , 9 
Ra u s ch , P . , 47 
Rec iproc i t y , trad i t i ona l ide a l  o f  
ba lanced , 1 4 ,  15 , 1 7 ,  3 6 ,  3 7- 8 ,  
39 , 40 , 4 1 , 43 ; c onseq uence s  of  
unba lanced , 15- 1 6 ,  1 7 , 4 1 - 2 , 43  
Re l ig ion , t rad i t i ona l , 29- 3 1 , 46n ; 
integr a t ion w i t h  Ca thol i c i sm ,  
46- 7 
Re l ig ious pra c t i ce s , mis s i ons com­
pared , 53 
Remarr iage : a s  f a c t or in fos t e rage , 
1 03 ; modern , 19n , 1 11 - 1 2 ;  t rad i ­
t iona l ,  37 , 40 
Re s idence , prob l em for newly-wed s ,  
1 1 1 ;  see a l so Uxor i loca l i ty , tra­
d i t iona l id ea  1 
Re turned serv i cemen , post -war l oa ns 
for A us tra l ia n ,  61 , 62 , 7 1  
Rice , 80 
Rigu s ch oo l , vege tab le pur cha ses  by , 
146 , 147 
Roadwork ,  74 , 1 42 ; wage s , 1 42 
Rorovana s , 5 9 , 65 , 81  
Rore i nang mis s ion s t a t ion , 49 , 62 
Rubber , 5 8 ,  60 
Rumba t rade s t or e , 1 60 ,  1 64 ,  1 65 , 
1 66- 70 , 1 7 8  
Rumba v i l lage , 3n , 6n , 7 ,  8 ,  1 0 ,  
1 3n , 1 8 ,  20 , 62 , 66 , 7 6 ,  93 ,  94 , 
9 5 , 1 1 8 ,  1 1 9 ,  1 20 ,  1 25 , 140 , 163 , 
1 66 
Rumba v i l lagers , 8 ,  1 3 , 18n , 30 , 61 , 
65 , 66 , 67 , 75 , 77 , 1 3 7 , 1 3 8 , 
1 3 9 , 1 40 ,  142 , 1 45 ; a t t i t ude t o  
author , 9 
Sago , uses  o f ,  1 3 1 ; trad i t iona l ,  2 5 , 
3 8 ,  3 8n 
2 02 
S a l e  o f  g ood s for cash , mod ern Na s ioi , 
1 45 - 6  
Sav ings : Kav iv i ' s  owner ' s  a t tempt s t o  
encour age Na s ioi , 62 - 3 ;  Na s io i  d i s ­
intere s t  in , 1 5 3 - 4  
Sawmi l l ,  66- 7 ;  l ab our , 1 42 ;  wage s , 
1 42 
Scar i f i ca t ion , t rad i t i ona l ,  34- 5 ; 
Catho l i c  m i s s ion oppos i t ion t o ,  47 
S chool - t e a cher , as pre s t ige role , 1 14 
Seba s t ia n , 7 8 , 8 1 , 108- 9 , 1 66 ;  a t t i ­
t ud e  t o  superna t ur a l  a s s i s t ance , 
1 65 - 6 ,  1 7 2 ; background , 1 0 8- 9 , 1 64 ,  
1 80 ;  copra opera t i ons , 1 2 0n , 122 , 
145 , 1 46 , 1 64- 5 , 1 70- 1 ;  f inan c i a l  
s e t - up of  "b i sn i s "  a c t iv i t ie s , 1 65 ;  
re lat ion to  Lambe rt , 1 64 ;  trade­
s t ores , 1 64 ,  1 65 ,  1 6 7 - 7 0 , 1 7 6 ;  
v e h i c l e , 1 65 ,  1 6 8 ,  1 70 ,  1 7 1 - 2 ; 
v i ew o f  group e f fort , 1 7 9 
S e p ik River area , cont ract  l ab our 
from , 60 
S e t t l eme nt : modern , 75 , 9 1 - 5 ; trad i­
t iona 1 ,  13  
S eventh Day  Advent i s t  m i s s ion : a t t i ­
t ude to  ca sh e conomy , 53 , 54 ; 
empha s i s  on ind iv idua l r e s pons ib i­
l i ty , 53 ; e s tab l i shme nt on  
B ouga i nv i l l e , 48 ; tabus , 5 1 ,  1 40 
Seventh Day Advent i s t  m i s s ion ad ­
herent s ,  Na s i oi , 5 0 ; a s  counc i l  
s uppor ters , 7 7 ; a s  workers , 63 ; 
Catho l i c  Na s i oi  a t t i t ud e  t o ,  5 1 ,  62 ; 
E ur opean st ere otype of , 5 0 , 5 1 ; 
pe rs ona l i ty , 54- 5 ;  role  in Wor l d  
War I I , 5 1 ; sa l e  o f  vege tab les , 
1 45 , 14Sn ; sav ings , 153n 
S exua l re lat ions , modern premar i t a l ,  
1 0 7  
She l l  va l uab les  (makut u) , trad i t iona l : 
i nhe r i tance , 40 ; or 1g 1n , 40 ; use s , 
32 , 3 9 - 40 ; t axe s seen as form o f , 
86 
Shop l i f t i ng ,  Nas io i ,  65 
Short land I s lands , 13 , 40 
S ib ,  � Ma t r i c l a n  
"S i ng s  ing" , 8 ,  1 02 , 1 05 , 1 0 6 , 1 3 8  
S iramb a na : v i l lage , 8 ,  1 3n , 94 , 
1 09 - 10 , 1 3 7 ; v i l lagers , 8 ,  62 , 81 , 
1 3 8 ,  1 3 9  
S iromba : "kukera i" , 22n , 1 44 ,  149 ; 
v i l l age , 8 ,  1 9 - 20 , 6 1 , 94 , 1 3 7 , 
1 3 8- 9 ,  1 65 ;  v i l l agers , 8 ,  22n , 67 , 
141 , 1 65 
S iwa i :  l anguage , 3 ;  pe op l e , 6 ,  1 2 ,  
35n , 48 , 54n , 69 , 1 5 8  
S le e p ing arrangemen t s , mod ern house ­
h o ld , 93 
Soc i a l  change , a s  pr oce s s  of  increa s ­
ing d i f feren t ia t ion , 1 - 2  
Soc i a l  cont r o l : present  va cuum in , 
87 , 90 , 1 52 , 1 8 1 - 2 ; tradi t iona l , 
� ' B ig man ' , Sorcery 
S ohano , a s  Di s t r i ct headquar ters , 7 7  
Sorcery , tra d i t iona l ,  3 6 ;  a s  reason 
for rese t t lemen t , 13 ; empha s ised 
i n  folk t a le s , 1 3 ;  in  exchang e  for 
makutu , 40 ; sorcerers , 32 
South Na s io i  cens us d iv i s i on ,  7 ;  
cash crop prod uc t ion , 52 , 1 1 9 , 
1 24- 5 , 1 2 6n ;  educa t i on , 49 ; 
phys ica l chara c t er i s t ics , 3 ;  
popu la t i on ,  83 - 4  
S pe c i a l i s a t i on , i n  t rad it iona l pro­
d uct ion , 38 , 39 
S p i r i t s , trad i t iona l (ma ' naa ng) , 30 , 
3 1 , 46- 7 ,  7 8 - 9  
S t  Joseph ' s  High Schoo l , 49 , 1 05 
S t a f f  shor tage s , 75 , 79 - 80 
S t evedor ing , 61 , 81 ; see a ls o  Kie ta 
ove r s e a s  wharf 
S t one adz e s , 1 2n 
S ub - c lan ( s ub -�) : as group , 9 7 ;  
Na s io i  know ledge o f  a f f i l ia t ion , 
9 7  
Sub - s ib , � S ub - c l a n  
Superna t ura l a s s i s tance , trad i t i ona l 
Na s ioi  d e pendence on : for pr od uc ­
t ive act iv i t i e s , 2 7 ,  2 8 ,  29 - 3 1 ; 
per s i s te nce t oday , 5 6 ;  re lat ion t o  
"b i s n i s " ,  1 62 ,  1 63 ,  1 65 - 6 ,  1 7 2 - 3 , 
1 7 6 ;  see a l s o  Cargoism ,  Re l igi on , 
trad i t iona l , Sorcery , trad it iona l 
Swe e t  pot a t o : int roduct ion t o  Na s io i , 
2 5 ; po s t -war s h ift  t o , 7 6 ,  1 15 
Sy lve s t er , 127 , 1 42 
Tabus : a s so c ia ted wi t h  part i c u l a r  
� '  9 5 ; e f fe c t  on e conomic a c t i ­
v i ty  of  m i s s ion , 5 5 - 6 ;  Pro t e s t ant , 
5 3 ; Seve nth  Day Advent i s t , 5 1 , 5 3 , 
5 4 ; trad i t i ona l ,  1 4 , 34 
Ta ' ma :  d i s t r ib ut ion , 1 3 6 ; prod uc t ion , 
--i34; s ocia l s igni f i cance , 1 3 6  
Taro : b l ight dur ing Wor ld War I I , 
7 6 ,  1 1 5 ;  t rad i t iona l gardens , 24 , 
25 ; trad i t i on a l  trade , 38  
Taus ina , 74 ,  80 
Taxe s : Na s io i  v i ew o f , 86; pos s ib l e  
impa ct  of , 85 
T imothy , 1 43 - 4 , 146 , 147 , 1 75 
T i t us , 1 2 5 , 1 3 4 , 1 70n , 1 7 9 
Toba cco : e ffe c t s  on pr oduc t iv i t y  of , 
5 5 - 6 ;  exchanged for areca nut , 
1 4 1 ; mi s s i on a t t i t ud e s  t o , 5 4 ;  
Na s io i  purcha ses  of , 148- 9 ;  
' na t ive ' ,  38 
Torau , 39 , 59 
Toroki na , A l l ied base  a t , 76 
Trad e copr a , 61 , 65 ; see a ls o  
Seba s t ian , copra opera t i ons 
Trade s tore s , Ch ine s e  a nd p l anta t ion , 
61 , 63 - 6  
Trad e s t ore s , Nas ioi : Adol phus ' s t ore , 
1 62 ;  Lambe r t ' s  s t ore , 1 63 ;  see a l s o  
Seba s t ian , trade s tores  
' Tr a d i t iona l ' behav iour : as  s t age in 
inc reas ing socia l d i fferent i a t i on , 
43 ; de f ined , 1 2 - 13  
Trad i t iona l be l i e f ,  compared with 
Chr i s t ian t heol ogi e s , 53 ; see a l s o  
Superna tura l a s s i s ta nce , trad i t iona l 
Na s io i  dependence on 
Tub iana mi s s i on ,  49 , 5 0 , S ln ,  5 4n , 65 , 
1 45 ; food gardens and plantat ion , 
49 ; s choo l s , 49 , 105 , 1 0 7 , 146 
"Tu l tu l " , 22n , 68 , 74 , 7 7 n ,  80 
Un i ted Na t ions V i s i t ing Mi s s ion 1 9 62 , 
9 - 1 0 ,  5 1  
United S t a t e s , Na s i o i  reque s t  for 
take - over by , 9- 1 0 ; impa c t  on 
a ut hor ' s  work of , 10 
Un ity for Bouga inv i l l e , moves  to  
a ch ieve , 1 83 - 4  
Unive r s i t y  of  Papua a n d  New Guinea , 183 
Uxor i l oca l i ty , t rad i t iona l idea l ,  1 6 ,  
33 , 1 0 1 , 1 04 ,  1 1 0 ;  means o f  avo i d ­
ing , 1 6 ,  1 9  
Vege tab le s a l e s , 145 - 7  
Ve h i c l e , Sebas tian ' s ,  1 65 , 1 68 ,  170 , 
1 7 1 - 2  
Verba l abuse o f  Nas io i ,  65 , 6 6  
V i l lage o f f i c i a l s , s e e  "Kukera i " , 
"Tu lt u l "  
V i l lages , modern , 93 , 9 4  
Vi ncent , 125 , 1 7 9  
Voca t iona l s choo l , Kie ta , 84 ; Na s ioi 
a t t i t ud e  to , 85 
Wage l abour : ado l e s cent s ' a t t i t ude t o , 
1 05 ; and cash crops , 1 42 ; mod e rn , 
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1 4 1 - 4 ;  see a l s o  P la ntat ion lab our , 
Roadwork , Sawmi l l  
Wage s :  B ougai nv i l l e Copper , 67- 8 ;  
d i s pu t e s  over , 1 43 - 4 ;  government 
p la n ta t i on ,  81 ; plantat ion , 49 - 50 , 
5 9 - 60 ,  70 , 72 , 1 42 ; roadwork ,  1 42 ; 
sawmi l l , 6 6 ,  142 ; Sebas tian ' s  
"b is n is  " , 1 6  7 , 1 70 ; se rvant ' s , 
1 42 - 3  
Weber , M . , s t ud y  of  r e l ig i on ' s  e f fe c t  
o n  e conomic ins t i tut ions , 52 - 3 ,  5 6  
We t cocoa beans , plant a t i on pu rcha s e  
o f , 6 1 , 62 
Wo Fa t , 64 ; as  copra agent , 1 7 0 ;  
prov i s ion o f  s t ock t o  Rumba s t ore , 
1 64 ,  1 65 ,  1 6 7 ,  1 6 8 , 169 ; trad e ­
s t ore , 64 , 65 
Women : consumpt ion of a lcoho l , l SOn ; 
fishing a c t i v i t i e s , 1 3 0 ;  mod ern 
gardening r o le , 1 1 6- 1 8 ;  modern role  
in  d e c i s ion-mak ing , 9 8 ;  par t i cipa ­
t i on in ' growing - up fea s t s ' ,  34 , 
102 , 1 3 6 ;  po t t ery-maker s ,  39 ; pro­
duct ive act iv i t i e s s ummar ised , 132 ; 
t rad it i ona l au thority over gardens , 
24 ; see a ls o  Div i s ion of labour , 
sexua l 
Work oppor t uni t i e s , � Boug a i nv i l l e  
Coppe r , Co- opera t ive s , P la n t a t ions , 
Sawmi l l , S t eved or i ng , Trade s t ores 
Work organ i s a t ion : for cash crops , 
1 0 1 , 1 1 6 ;  for sub s i s t ence gard e n­
ing , 1 0 1 , 1 1 5 ;  pre sent -day 
s ummar ised , 132 ; see a l s o  Divi s i on 
o f  labour , sexua l 
Wor ld He a l th Organ i s a t ion , 83 
Wor ld War I ,  5 9  
Wor ld War I I , 6 ,  1 0 ,  23 ; exod us o f  
Europeans d ur i ng , 49 , 60 , 75 ; im­
pa ct on Na s io i ,  5 1 ,  7 5 - 6 ;  see a ls o  
Ja pane se oc cupa t ion 
Xav ier , 1 09 - 1 0 ,  1 2 7  
Yam gardens , trad it iona l , 24 , 2 5  
Ab s t ract 
New Gu inea Re search Bul l e t in No . 44 ,  January 1 9 7 2  
Mod ern socio-economic change among the Na s io i  people  o f  Bouga inv i l le i n  Pa pua 
New Guinea ha s been brought by ' t he t r i a ng l e ' of miss ionarie s ,  p l a nters  a nd 
g overnme nt of f i c ia l s . The ir pre se nce for over  s ix ty ye ars  has re s ul ted i n  a 
proce s s  o f  d i f ferentiat ion without int egrat i on ,  a nd a Na s i oi con fu s i on of bus i ­
ne s s  and cargo i sm in the ir a t t empt s t o  a t t a in a higher · s t a ndard of l iv i ng . 
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B u l l e t in No . 6 
B u l le t in No . 7 
Bu l le t in No . 8 
Bu l l e t in No . 9 
Bul l e t in No . 1 0 
B u l l e t in No . l l 
Bu l le t i n No . 1 2 
Bul l e t i n  No . 1 3 
Bul l e t in No . 1 4 
Bul l e t in No . 1 5 
B u l l e t in No . 1 6  
B u l le t in No . 1 7 
Bul l e t in No . 1 8 
Bu l le t in No . 1 9 
New Guinea Re s e a r ch Bul l e t ins 
The Era p Me chan ica l Fa rming Pr oj e c t  by R . G .  Croc ombe 
and G . R .  Hogb in , Apr i l  1 9 63 $ 1 . 50 
La nd , Work and Produc t iv i ty  a t  I nond a by R . G .  Crocombe 
a nd G . R .  Hogb in , Augus t 1 9 63 $ 1 . 50 
S oc ia l Accounts of t he Mone tary Sec tor of the Terri tor y  
o f  Papua and New Guinea , 1 9 5 6 / 5 7  to 1 9 60 / 6 1  b y  
R . C .  Wh i t e , Ja nuary 1 9 64 $ 1 . 50 
Conununa l Ca s h  Cropping among t he Oroka iva by 
R . G .  Cr ocombe , May 1 9 64 $ 1 . 50 
A Survey of I nd ig e nou s Rubber Pr oducers in t he Kerema 
Ba y Area by G . R .  Hogb i n ,  Oct ober 1 9 64 $ 1 . 50 
The Europea n  La nd Se t t l eme nt Scheme at Popond e t t a b y  
D . R . How l e t t , Apr i l  1 9 65 $ 1 . 5 0 
The M ' b uke Co-operat ive Plant a t i on by R . G .  Crocombe , 
Augu st  1 9 65 $ 1 . 50 
Ca t t l e , Coffee a nd La nd among t he Wa in  by Graham 
Ja cks on , De cember 1 9 65 $ 1 . 50 
An Int egra ted Approach to Nutrit ion and Society : t he 
Case  of the Chimbu , ed . E .  Hips ley , Ja nuar y 1 9 66 $1 . 50 
The S i langa Re s e t t lemen t Proj e c t  by Olga van R i j swick , 
February 1 9 66 $ 1 . 50 
La nd Tenure a nd La nd Use  among the Mount Lamington 
Oroka iva by Max Rimo ld i ,  Apr i l  1966 $ 1 . 50 
Ed uca t i on t hr ough the Eye s of an I nd i genous Urban 
E l i t e  by Ka rol van der V e ur a nd Pe ne lope Ri cha rd son , 
A ugus t 1 9 66 $ 1 . 50 
Oroka iva Pa pers : Mi s ce l l a neous Pa pers on the Oroka iva 
of Nor t h  Ea s t  Pa pua , November  1 9 66 $ 1 . 5 0 
Rab ia Camp : a Port More sby Migrant Se t t l emen t  by 
Na ncy E .  Hi t chcock a nd  N . D . Oram , Ja nua ry 1 9 67 $ 1 . 5 0 
B u l o l o :  a Hi s t ory o f  the Deve l opme nt of the  B u l o l o  
Reg ion , New Guinea by A l la n  Hea ly ,  February 1 9 67 $ 1 . 50 
Papua n  Ent repreneurs : Pa pers by R . G .  Crocomb e , 
W . J .  Oos t e rmeyer and J oa nne Gray , J . V .  La ngmor e , 
Apr i l  1 9 67 $ 1 . 5 0 
Land Tenure Conve r s ion in the Nor t hern Dis t r i c t  of 
Papua by Dav id Morawe t z , May 1 9 67 
S o c ia l  and E conomic Re l a t ions hips in a Por t Moresby 
Canoe S e t t lement by N . D .  Oram , July 1 9 67 
A Bene f i t  Cos t Ana lys i s  o f  Re se t t l ement in the Ga ze l le 
Peninsu la by S .  S ingh , Septemb er 1 9 67 
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$ 1 . 50 
$ 1 . 50 
$ 1 . 50 
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Bu l l e t in No . 20 New Guinea Pe ople in  B u s i ne s s  a nd I ndus t r y :  Pa per s  
from t he F ir s t  Wa iga ni Seminar , De cember 1 9 67 $ 1 . 50 
Bu l l e t in No . 2 1  Tea cher s  in  the Urb an Conunun ity  by Pe ne lope Richa rd son 
a nd Ka rol van der Veur , Ja nuary 1 9 68 $ 1 . 50 
B u l l e t i n  No . 2 2 Papers  on the Papua -New Guinea  House  of A s semb ly b y  
Norma n Me l l er , Ja nuary 1 9 68 $ 1 . 50 
B u l l e t in No . 23 Mixed - race Soc ie t y  in Por t Moresby by B . G .  Burton-
Brad l e y , March 1 9 68 $ 1 . 50 
B u l le t in No . 24 The Organi s a t ion of Pr oduc t i on a nd D i s t r ibut ion among 
the Oroka iva by E . W .  Wadd e l l  and P . A .  Kr inks , S e pt ember 
1 9 68 $ 2 . 00 
B u l le t in No . 2 5 A S urvey of V i l lage I ndus t r ie s  in Pa pua -New Guinea by 
R. Ke nt Wi lson , November 1 9 68 $ 1 . 5 0 
B u l l e t i n  No . 2 6 The Cont r ibut i on of V o l untary A id Orga nis a t i ons  to t he 
Deve l opment of Pa pua -New Guinea , 19 66- 67 by Mi che l ine 
B u l l e t in No . 2 7 
Bul le t in No . 2 8 
Bu l le t i n No . 29 
B u l l e t in No . 30 
B u l l e t i n No . 3 1  
Bu l l e t in No . 32 
B u l l e t in No . 3 3 
B u l le t in No . 34 
B u l l e t i n  No . 3 5 
Dewdney , Ja nuary 1 9 69 $ 1 . 50 
New Gu inean Ent reprene ur s  by B . R .  F inne y , Februa ry 1 9 69 $ 1 . 5 0 
Nama s u :  New Gu inea ' s  La rge s t  I nd i genous - owned Company 
by I . J .  Fa irba ir n , Ma rch 1 9 69 $ 1 . 5 0 
Hoho la : t he S i gn i f i cance o f  Soc ia l  Ne tworks in Urban 
Ad a p t a t ion of  Women by Lynn Oe se r , June 1 9 69 $ 1 . 50 
I n t er- t r iba l Re lat ions o f  the Maenge People  of New 
B r i t a i n  by Mi che l Pa no f f , J u l y  1 9 69 $ 1 . 50 
I n t er - e thnic  Ma rri age in New Guinea by Andrew W .  Lind , 
Aug u s t  1 9 69 $ 1 . 50 
New Gu inea  Soc ia l Sc ience F ie l d Re search and Pub l i ca -
t i ons , 1 9 62 - 67 by Susan C .  Reeves and May Dud l ey , 
Oc t ober 1 9 69 $ 1 . 50 
The R igo Road : a S t udy of the Economic E f fe c t s  o f  New 
Road Con s t ruct i on by Ma r ion W .  Ward , Ja nua ry 1970  $ 1 . 5 0 
Peop le and Plann i ng in Pap ua a nd New Guinea : Pa pe rs 
by D . J . van d e  Ka a , J . M .  Stanhope , T . S .  E p s t e i n , 
N . H . Fry , and C . L .  Be l t z , Apr i l 1 9 7 0  $ 1 . 5 0 
The I nd ige nous Ro l e  in B u s i ne s s  Ent er pr i s e : Three 
Paper s  from the Third Wa igani Seminar 1 9 69 by 
A . J .  O ' Connor , T . S . Epste in and G .  Na sh , May 1970  $ 1 . 5 0 
B u l let i n  No . 3 6 A u s t r a l ia and the Un i t ed Na t i ons : New Gu inea Trus tee -
ship I s s ue s  from 1 946  to 1 9 6 6  by W . E . Toma s e t t i , 
J u ly 1 9 7 0  
B u l l e t i n No . 3 7 Port  More sby Urban Dev e l opment by J . V .  Langmor e a nd 
N . D .  Oram , Septemb er 1 9 7 0  
B u l l e t in No . 3 8  La nd Tenure i n  We s t  I r ia n :  Pa pers b y  K . W .  Ga l i s , 
J . V .  de Br uyn , J .  Pouwer , J . W .  Schoor l a nd 
J .  Vers chueren , Dec emb e r  1970  
B u l l e t i n  No . 39 The S i t um and Gobar i Ex- s erv i c emen ' s  S e t t l eme nt s b y  
A .  Ploeg , Ja nuar y 1 9 7 1  
B u l le t in No . 40 La nd Te nure a nd E conom i c  Dev e l opment : Prob l ems and 
Pol i c i e s  in Pa pua -New Gu inea  and Kenya : Pa pers by 
S .  Rowton S imps on , R . L .  H id e , A . M .  He a ly a nd 
J . K .  Kinyanj u i , Mar ch 1 9 7 1  
$ 1 . 50 
$ 1 . 50 
$ 1 . 50 
$ 1 . 5 0 
$ 1 . 50 
Bul let in No . 4 1 
B u l l e t i n  No . 42 
B u l l e t i n  No . 43 
Bu l le t in No . 44 
Wou ld -be Entrepreneu rs ? A S tudy of Mot iva t i on in New 
Gu inea by Rut h S .  Fi nney , May 1 9 7 1 
Popu l a t ion Growt h and Socio-e conomi c Cha nge : Pa pers  
from the Se cond Demography Seminar , Por t Moresby 1970 , 
S e pt ember 1 9 7 1  
Langandrowa and M ' b uke , Cor pora te I nd igenous P lant a ­
t ions by A . M .  McGregor , De cember 197 1 
Bus ine ss and Cargo : Socio-economic  Change among the 
Na s io i  of Bouga inv i l le b y  E .  Oga n , Janua ry 1 9 7 2  
20 7  
$ 1 . 50 
$ 1 . 5 0 
$ 1 . 50 
$ 1 . 5 0 
The above bul l e t i n s  are ava i lab le a t  the pr ice s l i sted from the A . N . U .  Pre s s , 
The Austral ian Na t i ona l Un ive r s i ty ,  P . O .  Box 4 ,  Canberra , A . C . T . , 2 600 , 
A u s t ra l ia , and t he New Gu inea Re search Un it , The Aust ra l ian Nat iona l Un ivers ity , 
P . O .  B ox 1 23 8 ,  Boroko , Pa pua New Guinea . 
For bu l le t ins pub l is hed from 1 9 7 0  on , an a nnua l paymen t  of $7 . 00 ent it les 
t he s ub s cr iber t o  a l l bul l e t ins is sued in the year . 

